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Abstract

Human pigmentation, defined as the coloration of external tissues on the body, can be mea-

sured in many different ways and is highly heritable. The extent to which the genetic factors

underlying one pigmentary measure influence another pigmentary measure is largely unknown.

Pigmentation is one of the strongest risk factors melanoma and many of the genetic loci asso-

ciated with risk of melanoma are known to be related to pigmentation. Thus it is hoped that

insights into the genetics of pigmentation may improve our understanding of melanoma. It is re-

ported in this thesis the results of genome-wide association analyses of the 350,000 UK Biobank

participants for five pigmentary measures and three combined pigmentation scores. 500 signals

from 322 loci associated are identified; 109 of these loci are novel. By generating polygenic risk

scores (PRS) for four pigmentary measure and a combined score, it was demonstrated the utility

these PRS have when modelling melanoma risk as they performed similar to melanoma-based

PRS. Constructing joint-analysis pipelines that supplement current melanoma GWAS summary

statistics with large-scale pigmentation-based GWAS summary statistics uncovered 88 potential

novel melanoma loci. The discovery of many new loci improves our understanding of how the

genetic architecture of melanoma relates to pigmentation. The results in this thesis increase

our understanding of the genetic architectures of distinct pigmentary measurements by identi-

fying 109 novel loci; how the genetics of pigmentary characteristics overlap; provide evidence of

the equivalency of using pigmentation-derived PRS (AUC=0.64) to a melanoma-specific PRS

(AUC=0.65) when modelling melanoma risk; and the viability of jointly-analysing melanoma

with known risk pathway phenotypes to identify novel melanoma loci, highlighting that large

gains in our understanding of the genetic architecture of melanoma may still be achieved with

larger melanoma data sets and by supplementing with known risk pathway phenotypes.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 Pigmentation

Human pigmentation can be defined as the different colorations of external tissues, such as skin,

hair and iris. Determination of these different colorations is primarily caused by the quantity,

distribution and ratio of the two main types of melanin: eumelanin which determines brown to

black tones; and pheomelanin which determines reddish-brown to blond tones (Lin and David E.

Fisher 2007). These two types of melanin are synthesised in the melanocytes which are located

in the basal layer of the epidermis, hair bulb, and iris.

Changes in pigmentation are believed to have been driven by early human populations migrating

away from Africa. When these humans found themselves in cooler regions with lower levels of

UV, selective pressure on pigmentation phenotypes is postulated to have changed. Around the

equator, a darker pigmentation complex was beneficial to early humans as it offered protection

from high UV exposure (Caldwell et al. 1998; Madronich et al. 1998; Agar and Young 2005),

which has been found to be associated with birth defects (N. Jablonski and George Chaplin

2010). However, with migration to climates with lower UV, it’s suggested the selective advan-

tage of darker pigmentation reduced. Lower levels of UV meant that synthesising a sufficient

amount of vitamin D became more difficult for darker pigmentations, and it has been argued

that this was a factor for the increase in lighter pigmentation amongst those living in these

regions with lower UV (Loomis 1967; Murray 1934).

1



1.1. Pigmentation Chapter 1. Introduction

Hair colour is one of the most prominent phenotypic traits of humans; ranging from blond,

red, brown, and black it plays a central role in cultural and social identity for many peoples.

Although a diverse phenotype, it is believed around 70-90% of the variation in hair colour is

determined by genetic factors (Morgan et al. 2018). Due to this high heritability, hair colour

is highly correlated with ethnicity and therefore differs between ethnic populations. These dif-

ferences can be seen in the prevalence of hair colour across populations, with a wider range of

pigmentation being more, if not exclusively, prevalent in Europeans when compared to African

and Asian populations (Loussouarn et al. 2016). As well as ethnicity, hair colour correlates with

other human pigmentation traits, such as skin colour and eye colour.

Similarly, skin colour variations is also one of the most prominent phenotypic traits of humans;

ranging from very fair skin to black, it has played an similar role to hair colour in social and

cultural identity, and correlates strongly with geographical location likely due to UV intensity.

This geographical correlation tends to have darker skin pigmentation at lower latitudes where UV

is most intense, and becoming lighter as the latitude increases (Relethford 1997). Although this

association with latitude is present for skin colour, the variation is believed to be predominately

genetic (around 82%) (Paik et al. 2012), with with strong similarities in the distribution of the

gene SLC24A5 with skin colour distribution patterns across the globe. (Figure 1.1).

Figure 1.1: Global frequency distribution of the SLC24A5 gene’s ancestral Ala111 allele (yellow)
and its derived Ala111Thr allele (blue).
Image by FonsScientiae - Own workbased on the Yale School
of Medicine&#039;s Allele Frequency Database, CC BY-SA 3.0,
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=27455242
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Chapter 1. Introduction 1.1. Pigmentation

1.1.1 Biosynthetic pathway for the production of eumelanin and pheome-

lanin

Melanin pigment is synthesised in follicular melanocytes founds in melanosomes organelles, which

are transported to nearby keratinocytes to induce pigmentation. Within the melanosome, L-

tyrosine is converted to L-dopaquinone using the enzyme tyrosinase as a catalyst, which is the

initial and key step of melanogenesis (Shosuke Ito, Nakanishi, et al. 2011). One of the key

characteristics of Dopaguinone is that it is an ortho-quinone which reacts quickly with thiol

compounds and slowly with amines. When thiol compounds, such as L-cysteine, are absent in

melanosomes, dopaguinone undergoes a reaction with amino groups to create dopachrome (Si-

mon et al. 2009). Over time dopachrome is gradually converted to 5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI) or

is rapidly converted by dopachrome tautomerase to form 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid

(DHICA) (Tsukamoto et al. 1992). Through the oxidative polymerisation of DHI and DHICA,

in various ratios, eumelanin is formed. Conversely, when L-cysteine is present in melanosomes,

it interacts with dopaquinone to form 5-S- and 2-S-cysteinyldopa (Boissy et al. 1998). The oxi-

dation of these cysteinyldopa isomers with dopaquinone leads to the production of pheomelanin

(Kazumasa Wakamatsu et al. 2009) (Figure 1.2).

This biosynthetic pathway for eumelanin and pheomelanin production is the same between all

external tissues on the body, such as skin, hair and eye colour. These distinct phenotypic

characteristics are considered to be the result a copolymerisation of eumelanin and pheomelanin

(mixed melanogenesis) (Shosuke Ito and Kazumasa Wakamatsu 2003), where the biochemical

environment effects the quantities, ratio and distribution of these two types of melanin and thus

cause the difference in a person’s pigment (S. Ito and K. Wakamatsu 2011).

1.1.2 Melanin and pigmentation

Skin pigmentation is observed to follow an additive model of eumelanin from light to dark skin

colour with pheomelanin quantity and ratio varying between skin colours. Although this eu-

melanin/skin pigmentation model appears to following a simple additive trend, the biochemical

environment in which the emulation is produced differs between skin colours (S. Ito and K.

Wakamatsu 2011). Notably, melanosomes from melanocytes of fair-skinned individuals (typi-

cally people of European descent) are more acidic, whereas dark-skinned individuals have more

3



1.1. Pigmentation Chapter 1. Introduction

Figure 1.2: Biosynthetic pathways leading to eumelanin and pheomelanin production. Figure
taken from Shosuke Ito and Kazumasa Wakamatsu (2011).

neutral melanosomes (Cassady and Sturm 1994; Bellono and Oancea 2014). This distinction

effects one of the intermediary stages of eumelanin production, where dopachrome is gradu-

ally converted to 5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI) or is rapidly converted by dopachrome tautomerase

to form 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid (DHICA) in the presence of a lower pH, which

results in two distinct eumelanin componds being produced: DHI-eumeumelanin and DHICA-

eumeumelanin. When comparing between skin pigmentation and hair pigmentation, studies in-

vestigating melanin components of melanocytes have suggested skin pigmentation has a greater

variation in eumelanin/pheomelanin ratios compared to hair pigmentation (Simon et al. 2009;

S. Ito and K. Wakamatsu 2011).

For hair pigmentation, natural hair phenotypes are also considered to be copolymers of eume-

lanin and pheomelanin (mixed melanogenesis) (Shosuke Ito and Kazumasa Wakamatsu 2003),

where the differing quantities, ratios, and distribution of these melanin determine the hair colour

phenotype. Studies (Shosuke Ito, Nakanishi, et al. 2011; S. Ito and K. Wakamatsu 2011), in-
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vestigating the levels of eumelanin and pheomelanin, in individuals of European descent, have

identified similar ratios of eumelanin/pheomelanin between blond, light brown, medium brown,

dark brown, and black hair phenotypes (between 82% to 96% in favour of eumelanin); and that

total eumelanin levels are the defining aspect between these non-red hair colour phenotypes

(4.7, 8.7, 10.4, 14.6, 22.2 µg/mg, respectively) (Shosuke Ito, Nakanishi, et al. 2011). Conversely,

a distinct characteristic of the red hair colour phenotype is that there is a much higher ratio

of pheomelanin (55%) and a lower overall eumelanin concentration (3.7 µg/mg) (Shosuke Ito,

Nakanishi, et al. 2011; S. Ito and K. Wakamatsu 2011).

Notably, the blond hair phenotype is the lightest in colour with around 21% of the eumelanin

of black hair (S. Ito and K. Wakamatsu 2011). This dilution of eumelanin and hair shape is be-

lieved to be the cause of a blond hair phenotype rather than from a contribution of pheomelanin

(Morgan et al. 2018). Although this is believed to be the main attribute to blond hair, an over

expression of ASIP has been linked to synthesis of only yellow pheomelanin in mice, and has

been found to have an established role in the red hair phenotype in humans (Ollmann et al. 1998).

Although natural hair colours are considered copolymers of eumelanin and pheomelanin, hair

greying is not. This is a natural age-associated process uniquely determined by distinct char-

acteristics compared to other natural hair phenotypes (Jo et al. 2018). The primary cause of

greying hair is the the loss of pigment in the hair shaft. Recent studies identify this loss of

pigment to be a consequence of an overall and specific depletion of bulb and outer root sheath

melanocytes of hair which may be caused by incomplete melanocyte stem cell maintenance (Jo

et al. 2018). As hair greying is largely related to a lack of melanocytes (and thus a lack of overall

melanin), and not due to a eumelanin and pheomelanin combination, it can be considered as a

separate condition rather than an additional hair colour phenotypes. Thus, it is not appropriate

to consider grey hair when considering an ordinal scale of hair colour when investigating the

underlying genetics of natural hair colour.

1.1.3 Known pigmentary genes

Until recently, previous genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have identified only a limited

number of loci associated with hair colour with a total of eleven genes associated (MC1R, ASIP,
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OCA2, SLC45A2, KITLG, TYR, TYRP1, TPCN2, IRF4 ) (Beaumont et al. 2011; A. L. Cook

et al. 2009; Bin et al. 2015; Kasamatsu et al. 2008; Jagirdar et al. 2014; C. Y. Li et al. 2004;

Ambrosio et al. 2016; Chhabra et al. 2018). A recent study by Hysi et al (Hysi et al. 2018)

performed a GWAS meta-analysis of hair colour on 300,000+ individuals of European descent

from UK Biobank and 23andMe cohorts. In line with the polygenic nature of hair colour, their

analyses identified over 120 loci genome-wide significantly (P < 5× 10−8) associated with hair

colour of which 107 were novel. Of these new loci, strong associations were found in genes

whose mutation reportedly cause impairment of pigmentation (EDNRB, MITF, HPS5, FGF5,

TWIST2 ); two solute carrier 45 A family genes (SLC45A1, SLC45A2 ); the forkhead box fam-

ily genes (FOX06, FOXE1 ); and the sex-determining regions Y box genes (SOX5, SOX6 ). Of

these newly identified genes, many have been reported to be involved in melanocyte development

(EDNRB, MITF, HPS5, FGF5, SEX5, TWIST2 ) and highlight overlap in susceptibility loci of

pigmentation and the originating cells of cutaneous melanoma. These analyses also explained

heritable variation in hair colour with 34.6% for the red hair phenotype, 24.8% for the blond

hair phenotype, and 26.1% for the black hair phenotype.

A further study by Morgan et al (Morgan et al. 2018) conducted GWAS of hair colour on 343,000

UK Biobank individuals with a focus on individual hair phenotypes and MC1R. The analyses

identified 200 genetic variants associated with hair colour over 163 genes, of which 96 were previ-

ously reported by Hysi et al. Of the newly reported genes, several (ERRF11, FRAS1, HOXC13,

PADI3, KRTAP, PEX14, LGR4 ) were found to be associated with blond hair and have been

previously reported for hair growth and texture. Highlighting the the importance of hair shape

on colour perception.

Although GWAS of hair colour have generally had larger sample size, and thus power to detect

genetic associations, these studies have considered hair colour to be a single ordinal scale with

an assumption that each hair pigment has the same underlying genetic architecture. Since the

increase in pigmentary data, it is becoming increasingly viable to separate red and non-red hair

into individual GWAS and retain power to detect loci of association for both.

In comparison to hair colour, current knowledge on the genetic architecture of skin colour and
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tanning ability is limited. This is partly due to the population specific influence of genetic

variants observed between distinct human populations (G. Chaplin and N. G. Jablonski 2013;

Nina G. Jablonski and George Chaplin 2000). Typically, GWAS of skin colour are performed

within homogeneous population groups, such as people of European descent (F. Liu et al. 2015),

African descent (Crawford et al. 2017; Martin et al. 2017), South Asian (Stokowski et al. 2007),

or Latin American descent (Adhikari et al. 2019). Identified associations of skin colour/tanning

ability derived from GWAS conducted on these population groups highlight the extent of the

population specific genetic influence, as the genetic architectures of skin colour and tanning

ability are largely incongruous between these populations with only the six major loci identified

across different population groups. As a result of this, it is possible to derive a population

specific list of genetic variants that determine skin colour, but a general-human wide one would

primarily contain a lists of genetic variants important to specific populations. Recent GWAS of

skin colour conducted on people of European descent have identified these six major associated

loci (TYR, SLC45A2, IRF4, HERC2/OCA2, MC1R and ASIP) (F. Liu et al. 2015); whilst a

recent GWAS of tanning ability, using 175,000 UK Biobank participants of European descent,

identified 20 associated loci (Visconti et al. 2018).

1.1.4 Pigmentation genes in a wider context

In a wider context pigmentation genes have been found to be associated with many other pheno-

types. Commonly, a large number of cancer types have been associated with previously identified

pigmentation genes. The most strongly linked of these is melanoma skin cancer with all six ma-

jor pigmentation genes having a prior identified association. The link between melanoma and

pigmentation can easily be identified by considering UV exposure leading to cutaneous damage

and then to melanoma, where the lighter a person’s pigmentation the more easily UV damage

can occur on the skin. In a similar manner, non-melanoma skin cancer has also been widely

been found to associate with the six major pigmentation genes and is believed to act through a

similar exposure pathway. As well as melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer, current litera-

ture has identified polymorphisms in MC1R are associated with a lower risk of prostate cancer

(Weinstein et al. 2013). It’s believed MC1R may influence prostate cancer development either

directly, through genetic effects or regulatory mechanisms. Other cancers and diseases have

also been linked to these pigmentation genes, such as lymphoid leukemia (IRF4, Berndt et al.

2016), lung carcinoma (IRF4, McKay et al. 2017), crohn’s disease (IRF4,J. Z. Liu et al. 2015),
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autoimmune disease (IRF4, F. Liu et al. 2015), Alzheimer’s disease (ASIP, Herold et al. 2016)

and parkinson’s disease (OCA2, Latourelle et al. 2009).

In addition to diseases-based phenotypes, these pigmentation genes have been found to associate

with other visual phenotypic traits. Unsurprisingly, overlapping with additional pigmentation-

based phenotypes, such as eye colour (OCA2, SLC45A2, IRF4, and TYR) (Simcoe et al. 2021)

and the presence of freckles (ASIP, SLC45A2, MC1R, IRF4, and TYR) (Jacobs et al. 2015). In

addition to these pigmentation-based phenotypes, a common shared trait across these genes is

balding, with ASIP, MC1R, and IRF4 being identified as having a contributing affect (Pirastu

et al. 2017). Recent GWAS have also identified an association between the appearance of skin

aging and pigmentation genes (SLC45A2, MC1R, and IRF4 ) (Law, Medland, et al. 2017). Skin

aging is believed to be acting through a UV damage pathway, where lighter skin is more likely

to be damaged from UV exposure, causing epidermal thinning and a reduction in DNA repair.

1.2 Cutaneous Melanoma

At the basal layer of the epidermis sit the melanocytes, which are responsible for the production

of pigment melanin through the absorption of ultraviolet radiation (UV). Although they have a

large influence on a person’s pigmentation, they make up a minority cell population within the

epidermis with only 1500 melanocytes per square millimetre, and divide infrequently (typically

less than twice a year). With UV stimulus, keratinocytes produce α-melanocyte stimulating hor-

mone (α-MSH), which binds to the melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) on melanocytes signalling

to induce eumelanin/pheomelanin synthesis (Williams et al. 2011) (See 1.1.1). The resulting

melanin is transported from the melanocytes to nearby keratinocytes by the use of finger-like

projections (Seiberg 2001). These keratinocytes use the melanin to protect it’s nuclei from the

mutagenic effects of UV. Once matured, keratinization occurs within these keratinocytes which

causes the keratinocytes to anucleate and die. Thus, from these two mechanisms, the outer layer

of skin is protected by both melanin pigmentation, and a layer of dead karatinocytes that act

as a barrier to protect cells beneath from UV exposure.

Cutaneous melanoma (melanoma) begins in the melanocytes that reside in the basal layer of

the epidermis. It is the deadliest form of skin cancer, and where the cancerous growth oc-
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curs when genetically mutated skin cells multiply rapidly and form tumorous masses. If not

treated appropriately, these tumorous masses can metastasise. As with common complex traits,

melanoma can arise through a number of often interacting pathways such as high penetrance

genetic variants (Aitken et al. 1994) (familial cases: around 10% of all melanomas), multiple

additive low penetrance genetic variants (Law, Bishop, et al. 2015; Ransohoff et al. 2017; Landi

et al. 2020), or environmental exposure to UV resulting in cutaneous damage (Autier et al. 1998).

1.2.1 Diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment of melanoma

Diagnosis and staging

Early classification methods for melanoma were based on where the tumour arose from, which

can typically be from an existing naevus, or acquired melanocytic lesion. This region based

classification system remained in place until the 1960s, where a classification system based on

histological features was developed (R. A. Scolyer et al. 2011). This new system significantly

improved the way melanoma was diagnosed, by being able to group melanoma cases into three

categories: superficial spreading melanoma, lentigo maligna melanoma, and nodular melanoma,

which are still broadly used today. This sub-grouping of melanoma provided the insight that

it is actually a heterogeneous disease, where variants have different characteristics, prognosis,

and that they cannot be treated in a uniform manner (Rebecca et al. 2012). Later classification

systems have utilised the measured thickness of the tumour (the Breslow thickness) to assess

the aggressiveness of the melanoma (Breslow 1970). Typically this measured thickness is then

compared to a five stage Breslow classification system, where stage I (less than or equal to 0.75

mm thickness) is the least aggressive and stage V (greater than 3.0 mm) is the most aggressive

form of melanoma. As the measured thickness is associated to aggressiveness of the tumour,

it allows a simple prognosis of survival, and provides an insight into the likelihood of region or

distant metastasis. More recently, newer staging systems have been created that make use of

the wide availability of data on patient treatment and survival. The American Joint Committee

on Cancer (AJCC) has been instrumental in the creation of the TNM (tumor, node, metas-

tasis) staging system (R. A. Scolyer et al. 2011; Dickson and Gershenwald 2011) (Table 1.1).

The AJCC staging system provides pathologists and clinicians a guideline for staging patients

diagnosed with melanoma. By combining histologic attributes of the primary tumor (T), the

presence and extent of regional lymph node disease (N), and the presence and extent of distant
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metastasis (M), clinicians are able to assign patients a stage grouping that is strongly linked to

survival and prognosis (R. A. Scolyer et al. 2011; Dickson and Gershenwald 2011; Bartlett and

Karakousis 2015).
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Tumour Staging Breslow Thickness

T1 Less than or equal to 1.0 mm
T2 1.01mm to 2.0mm
T3 2.01mm to 4.0mm
T4 Greater than 4.0mm
Node Staging No. of metastatic nodes

N0 There are no melanoma cells in the nearby lymph nodes.
N1 There are melanoma cells in one lymph node or there are in-transit, satellite or microsatellite

metastases.
N2 There are melanoma cells in 2 or 3 lymph nodes or there are melanoma cells in one lymph node

and there are also in-transit, satellite or microsatellite metastases.
N3 There are melanoma cells in 4 or more lymph nodes or there are melanoma cells in 2 or 3 lymph

nodes and there are in-transit, satellite or microsatellite metastases or there are melanoma cells
in any number of lymph nodes and they have stuck to each other (matted lymph nodes)

Metastasis Staging Site

M0 The cancer has not spread to another part of the body.
M1 The cancer has spread to another part of the body.

Table 1.1: The American Joint Committee on Cancer TNM staging system.
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Prognosis and prevalence

The prognosis for melanoma overall is good with 80-100% survival for five years after diagnosis

at stages I or II. As with most cancers, survival decreases sharply at stages III and IV with 50%

and 10% survival respectively for 5 years (Cancer Research UK 2016). Although the majority

of melanoma can be cured with surgical removal, a large proportion relapse and develop an

advanced disease with poorer prognosis. Thus, there is a pressing need to identify factors that

could prevent melanoma occurrence as relapse rates are high. Melanoma has seen a substantial

increase in incidence over the last four decades. Incidence of melanoma is almost exclusively

in fair skinned populations, with only rare acral lentiginous melanoma affecting darker skinned

people. Compared to other cancers, melanoma incidence is increasing faster than any other form

worldwide (Lens and Dawes 2004). Australia has the highest incidence at 51.6 per 100 000 p.a.

for males and 40.7 per 100 000 p.a. for females, while China has the lowest incidence at 0.21 per

100 000 p.a. for males and 0.17 per 100 000 p.a. for females. The UK is ranked 14th with an

incidence rate of 8.3 per 100 000 p.a. for males and 11.3 per 100 000 p.a. for females (Bray et al.

2013). Comparing melanoma to non-melanoma skin cancers, melanoma is responsible for only

2.3% of all skin cancer cases, but is responsible for over 75% of skin cancer deaths in the UK

(Corrie et al. 2014). A sharp rise in incidence has been observed, with incidence rates doubling

for at least 4 decades, resulting in melanoma becoming the fifth most common cancer in the UK

(Cancer Research UK 2014).

Treatment

As melanoma is a heterogeneous disease a number of treatment options are available for patients

which vary on invasiveness and on melanoma characteristics. The most common treatment is

surgical resection. This involves the surgical removal of the tumour and surrounding healthy

tissue, and is typically followed by a lymph node biopsy for patients with a melanoma Breslow

thickness greater than 0.8mm, or if the tumour has ulcerated (C. Lee et al. 2013). If melanoma

cells are detected in the biopsy, the remaining lymph nodes are removed. Generally, this treat-

ment route is selected for lower stages of disease progression, as metastasized tumours would

require additional treatments.

Until recently, for metastatic cancer the only treatment option available to patients was chemother-
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apy. The most common drug therapy to use being dacarbazine which is considered the standard

care option for metastatic melanoma and offers a median survival from 5-11 months and a one

year survival rate of 27% (C. Lee et al. 2013; Rebecca et al. 2012; Koller et al. 2016). Advances in

our understanding of melanoma have provided other options for metastatic melanoma, which are

targeted therapies, and immunotherapies. Both have become more prominent in recent years,

and have had success in increasing the survival rates of melanoma. Multiple targeted therapies

have been developed to take advantage of molecular defects present in melanoma. The most

promising ones are a BRAF inhibitors, which shrink or slow the growth of metastatic melanoma

in participants whose tumours have a BRAF mutation (Rebecca et al. 2012; Chapman et al.

2011). Although highly effective in around half of these patients, many of these patients go on

to develop secondary resistance within a relatively short amount of time (R. A. Scolyer et al.

2011; Rebecca et al. 2012; Chapman et al. 2011).

The most recent treatment development for late stage melanoma are immunotherapies. Gener-

ally, these treatment options are designed to engage a patients immune system into detecting

and fighting the disease. There are a variety of biological mechanisms that allow this, such as

adoptive cell therapy, cancer vaccines, immunomodulators, monoclonal antibodies, or oncolytic

virus. The most effect treatment option of metastatic melanoma are immune checkpoint in-

hibitors (N. Lee et al. 2016; Koller et al. 2016; Prieto et al. 2012). Typically this involves the

introduction of antibodies against PD1, PD-1/2, and CTLA-4, which effectively block binding to

the respective ligands, and the corresponding signal that causes immune tolerance of the tumour

cells (N. Lee et al. 2016; Koller et al. 2016; Topalian et al. 2015; Prieto et al. 2012; Wolchok

et al. 2010). By blocking these signals, it allows stimulation of an immune response, and thus

increases patient survival rates. Although these established treatments are promising, there are

still a significant subset of patients that do not respond to the treatment, and many patients

who do respond but develop a secondary resistance to the treatment. Significant amounts of

research is dedicated to detecting biomarkers that can predict how a patient will respond to

treatment (N. Lee et al. 2016; Byrne and D. E. Fisher 2017; George et al. 2017).

1.2.2 Risk factors for melanoma

It has been shown that a person’s genetic susceptibility and distinct patterns of sun (UV)

exposure contributes to the increase in melanoma incidence (Crombie 1979; Holman and B.
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Armstrong 1984). Previous studies investigating the role of sun exposure on melanoma risk have

found that intermittent intense sunlight exposure is a risk factor for melanoma, and that the age

at which this occurs is important, with those at adolescence or early adulthood considered to

be the most sensitive (Veierod et al. 2003). Although intense sunlight exposure has been found

to be a risk factor of melanoma, long-term continuous exposure has been found to have little

or no effect on risk (Rosso et al. 2008). The major genetically mediated risk factors that have

been highlighted are: skin pigmentation, naevi count and telomere length (Meyle and Guldberg

2009; Ribero et al. 2015; Nan et al. 2009). Further research into these risk factors is therefore

vital to fully understand the relationship between them and melanoma, with the aims to identify

persons at higher risk and to promote preventative measures for those most vulnerable.

High-penetrance melanoma susceptibility genes

Although most melanomas occur with no family history, multi-case families do occur with a

dominant pattern of susceptibility. These have been researched extensively. Through these

family studies, high-penetrance melanoma susceptibility genes have been identified. Germline

mutations in the CDKN2A locus and CDK4 were found in melanoma-prone families (Kamb et

al. 1994). A study consisting of 466 high-risk families with three or more melanoma cases found

66 different CDKN2A mutations for the recruited families (Goldstein et al. 2006). Median age

at melanoma occurrence was lower for the families carrying the CDKN2A mutations compared

to patients with wildtype CDKN2A. More recent familial studies have identified further high-

penetrance melanoma susceptibility genes: BRCA2 (The Breast Cancer Linkage 1999), TERT

(Harland et al. 2016), and POT1 (Robles-Espinoza et al. 2014). In addition to these, germline

BAP1 (Harbour et al. 2010) mutations have been found in families with uveal melanomas while

somatic mutations have been found in metastasising uveal melanomas.

Low-penetrance melanoma susceptibility genes

Many epidemiological studies have identified pigmentation traits as a risk factor for melanoma,

such as: poor tanning response, red hair, freckling, and fair skin (Bliss et al. 1995). The

genetic determinants of these traits have been studied extensively through systematic analysis

of candidate genes and GWAS. A large number of significant SNPs have been discovered, most

notably SNPs found in the melanin synthesis pathway (Meyle and Guldberg 2009). The genes

associated with these SNPs have been highlighted as low-penetrance melanoma susceptibility
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genes. These genes are: MC1R (Rees and Healy 1997), ASIP (Gudbjartsson et al. 2008; Kevin

M Brown et al. 2008), MITF (Yokoyama et al. 2011), TYR and TYRP1 (Gudbjartsson et al.

2008). More recent studies, using a GWAS approach, validated these findings (Bishop et al.

2009; Falchi et al. 2009; Gerstenblith et al. 2010) excluding TYRP1 which was not found to

be genome-wide significant. They also highlighted additional regions of interest (Barrett et al.

2011): ATM, MX2, around CASP8, and close to CCND1. A meta-analysis approach, that

used five previous GWAS studies, replicated the associations between significant GWAS SNPs

and melanoma risk; SNPs in the following gene regions were found to be significant: CDK10,

AFG3LIP, SLC45A2, TYR, MTAP, PIGU, PLA2G6 (Kocarnik et al. 2014; Landi et al. 2020).

In total, population-based GWAS of melanoma have identified 68 SNPs from 54 loci strongly

associated with melanoma (Landi et al. 2020). The majority (76%) of these risk SNPs are jointly

associated with at least one of three major heritable pathways to melanoma risk: pigmentation,

naevus count, and telomere length.

Sample power issues and alternative approaches

Due to the inherent study power issues present in melanoma GWAS, other approaches have

been adopted to supplement power. Most commonly, transcriptome-wide association studies

(TWAS) have recently been employed as an approach that can link GWAS and gene expression

studies to further identify genes associated with complex traits such as melanoma. Typically,

this is achieved by imputing the cis-genetic components of gene expression (eQTLs) from an

independent dataset into a larger GWAS study (Nicolae et al. 2010; Schadt 2006; Gusev et al.

2016; Z. Zhu et al. 2016). The primary benefits of conducting this analysis, is that only summary

level data is required from the GWAS, and that it provides an improvement on statistical power,

as external information is included into the model in the form of eQTLs. Recently, a study

utilising this methodology conducted a TWAS on melanocyte eQTLs with a melanoma GWAS

variant set and uncovered four novel susceptibility loci, where imputed expression levels of five

genes (ZFP90, HEBP1, MSC, CBWD1, and RP11-383H13.1) were associated with melanoma

at genome-wide significant levels (p-value < 5× 10−8) (Zhang et al. 2018).
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1.3 Genetics

1.3.1 Deoxyribonucleic Acid

DNA is the hereditary material in humans and almost all other organisms. Found inside the

nucleus of cells, it consisted of chained nucleotides which form a stand of DNA. These nucleotides

are made up from a phospate group, a sugar group, and one of four types of nitrogen base, which

are: adenine (A), thymine (T), guanine (G) and cytosine (C). The order, or sequence, of these

bases determines what biological instructions are contained in a strand of DNA. The DNA is

then tightly coiled many times around proteins called histones that support its structure to

form a chromosome. Each chromosome has a constriction point called the centromere, which

divides the chromosome into two sections or arms: the short section (p arm) and the long

section (q arm). The human genome consists of three billion nucleotide pairs across 23 pairs of

chromosomes. A gene is defined as a sequence of nucleotides that encode the synthesis of a gene

product, such as a protein.

1.3.2 Single nucleotide polymorphisms

SNPs are polymorphisms that are caused by point mutations that give rise to different alleles

containing alternative bases at a given position of nucleotide within a locus. The abundance

of SNPs in the genome is high with around one occurring every 1000 nucleotides on average,

equating to around four to five million SNPs sites in the human genome. Due to the high density,

SNPs serve as the predominant marker type in genetic studies, and can occur in noncoding

regions of the genome as well as in genes (both exons and introns). SNPs vary across human

populations resulting in the allele frequency differing between these population groups, the MAF

represents the least frequent allele present in a population group.

1.3.3 Population Stratification

Population stratification is defined as the differences in allele frequency between population

groups. It’s believed humans left Africa around 150,000 to 190,000 years ago, and groups ex-

panded into far reaching part of the globe (McDougall et al. 2005; White et al. 2003). This large

migration (and sequential geographical isolation of sub-populations), as well as mating between

population groups and other hominins have resulted in allele frequency diversifying across these

population groups (R. E. Green et al. 2010; Meyer et al. 2012). These varying allele frequen-
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cies have been detected when observing genotypes of different population groups (Novembre

et al. 2008), and can introduce confounding factors into association studies. These confounding

factors can cause the detection of false-positive association. Commonly, principal components

of the genetic variation across a study group are included into any genetic association tests to

compensate for this population structure confounding.

1.3.4 Linkage disequilibrium

One of the predominant characteristics of SNPs is the non-random association between two or

more alleles at differing points across the genome. This non-random link between two point

on the genome is known as linkage disequilibrium (LD). When alleles are in LD, haplotypes

do not occur at the expected frequencies, and can appear more regularly together (in positive

LD), or less regularly together (negative LD). Multiple factors affect the LD between alleles,

such as the rate of genetic recombination, genetic distance, mutation rate, genetic drift, the

system of mating, population structure, and genetic linkage. As so many factors affect LD,

it is able to provide an insight into the past and it constrains the potential response to both

natural and artificial selection. More specifically to genome-wide based studies, LD patterns can

create difficulties in discovery rates of causal variants due to surrounding alleles also appearing

significantly associated to the studied trait.

1.4 Data Sources

1.4.1 UK Biobank

UK Biobank is a UK-wide multi-site cohort study established by the Wellcome Trust medical

charity, the Medical Research Council, Department of Health, Scottish Government, and North-

west Regional Development Agency (Sudlow et al. 2015). It investigates genetic predisposition

and environmental exposures with the aims to improve: prevention, diagnosis and treatment

for a wide range of illnesses. More specifically; UK Biobank holds health outcome, phenotypic,

exposure, and genotypic data on its 500,000+ participants. These 500,000+ participants were

recruited at baseline, aged 40-69 years old, between the years 2006-2010 from across the UK. Fol-

lowing this, a second stage assessment of 20,000 previously recruited participants was conducted

between August 2012 and June 2013 to assess reproducibility. Both baseline and secondary as-

sessments were used in part self-reported questionnaire methods for phenotypic data collection,
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with cancer incidence confirmation being acquired from the cancer registry, and DNA extraction

for genetic data collection.

The baseline information in UK Biobank continues to be extended. For example, repeat assess-

ments are planned to be conducted in subsets of the cohort every few years, to enable calibration

of measurements, adjustment for regression dilution, and estimation of longitudinal change. Ad-

ditional information such as physical activity, naevus count, carotid ultrasound and a whole

body dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry of the bones and joints are planned to be implemented

into the dataset. In addition to expanding the current baseline information, all participants

of the UK Biobank have provided consent for follow-up through linkage to their health-related

records. As of May 2018, there were over 14,000 deaths, 79,000 participants with cancer diag-

noses, and 400,000 participants with at least one hospital admission (Sudlow et al. 2015). These

have been recorded through national datasets including primary care, screening programs, and

disease-specific registries, as well as asking participants directly about health-related outcomes.

UK Biobank genotyped data

The UK Biobank genetic data contains genotypes for 488,377 participants. These were as-

sayed using two very similar genotyping arrays. A subset of 49,950 participants involved in the

UK Biobank Lung Exome Variant Evaluation (UK BiLEVE) study were genotyped at 807,411

markers using the Applied Biosystems UK BiLEVE Axiom Array by Affymetrix. Following

this, 438,427 participants were genotyped using the closely related array (812,428 markers) that

shares 95% of marker content with the UK BiLEVE Axiom Array. UK Biobank provides a lists

of participants whose genetic results should be excluded on the basis of poor performance or close

relatedness. Through conducted analyses in this thesis, non-European outliers were identified

using the same approach that UK Biobank apply to their "Caucasian" definition: the ’aberrant’

routine in R 29 was applied to PCs 1&2, 3&4 and 5&6, but anyone declaring themselves to be

White was included in this analysis (where UK Biobank automatically exclude "Irish" and "any

other white background"); the lambda parameter used was 100.
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UK Biobank variables

Upon recruitment, UK Biobank participants are interviewed by trained interviewers, and provide

detailed information on a wide array of phenotypes. More specifically to the thesis, self-reported

pigmentation information and cancer history is provided. For pigmentation four questions were

completed via touch screen and considered multiple aspects of a person pigmentation: their

hair colour, skin colour, tanning ability, and the number of childhood sunburns (Table 1.2).

Prior cancer diagnoses were also recorded by touch screen, and were cross-validated by linking

participant information with the UK Cancer Registry.
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Pigmentary question UK Biobank variable ID Sample size Response options

What best describes the colour of your
skin without tanning?

1717 370,260 Very fair 1; fair 2; light olive 3; dark olive 4;
brown 5; black 6

What would happen to your skin if it
was repeatedly exposed to bright sunlight
without any protection?

1727 367,229 Get very tanned 1; Get moderately tanned 2;
Get mildly or occasionally tanned 3; Never tan,
only burn 4

Before the age of 15, how many times did
you suffer sunburn that was painful for at
least 2 days or caused blistering?

1737 280,306 Number input keypad

What best describes your natural hair
colour? (If your hair colour is grey, the
colour before you went grey)

1747 352,662 Blond 1; red 2; light brown 3; dark brown 4;
black 5

Table 1.2: The identity of the UK Biobank pigmentation variables and their possible responses.
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1.4.2 Leeds melanoma cohort

The Leeds Melanoma Cohort (LMC) is a population-based melanoma study. Participants were

recruited on incidents of melanoma that were diagnosed between September 2000 and December

2012 from the Yorkshire county situated in the northern region of England, UK. Cases were con-

firmed by clinicians, pathology registers, and the Northern and Yorkshire Cancer Registry. All

controls and the first 960 cases recruited were examined by trained interviewers who conducted

an examination of the skin and recorded naevi count information. Throughout the study, except

for 18 months, recruitment was restricted to melanoma diagnoses with a Breslow thickness of

at least 0.75mm. Controls were selected as specifically melanoma-free and were matched to

cases by age and GP surgery. Both cases and controls were genotyped on the Illumina Infinium

HumanOmniExpressExome (San Diego, CA, USA) array. Participants consented to studies

approved by the Northern and Yorkshire Research Ethics Committee.

1.4.3 Use of Data Sources in the Thesis

Throughout this thesis the UK Biobank and LMC have been the primary datasets used to explore

pigmentation and melanoma genetics. To reduce overfitting and maximise the utilisation of the

UK Biobank, the dataset was was split into two independent sub-samples post standard QC

(2.3.4). Firstly, a melanoma-based sample which consisted of the 5,301 UK Bioabnk participants

that had a self-report or pathological confirmation of melanoma and 21,204 control samples. The

second, a pigmentation-based sample which consisted of all remaining UK Biobank participants

(460,049) that passed standard QC. Thus leaving three independent datasets: the pigmentation-

based UK Biobank sub-sample, the melanoma-based UK Biobank sub-sample, and the LMC

dataset. These datasets were used in the following analysis for each chapter:

Chapter 3: The full UK Biobank dataset was used for pigmentation variable QC, the reliability of

cancer matching and factor analysis.

Chapter 4: The pigmentation-based UK Biobank sub-sample was used for each pairwise hair colour

GWAS and complementary analyses, the non-red vs red hair colour GWAS and comple-

mentary analyses, both linear GWAS (including and excluding red hair colour), the hair

colour-based polygenic risk scores (PRS), and the pairwise skin colour and tanning ability

GWAS.

Chapter 5: The pigmentation-based UK Biobank sub-sample was used for the principal components
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analysis used top derive overall pigmentation score and their subsequent GWAS, and the

five pigmentation measure GWAS.

Chapter 6: The pigmentation-based UK Biobank sub-sample was used to create PRS from the four

pigmentation measure GWAS and overall pigmentation score GWAS. The melanoma PRS

was derived from a melanoma meta-analysis GWAS which contained the melanoma-based

UK Biobank sub-sample. The full UK Biobank dataset was used to select the optimum

significance level for each pigmentation PRS when modelling melanoma risk. The LMC

was used to validate the performance of each derived PRS.

Chapter 7: For both joint-analysis methodologies, the melanoma GWAS summary statistics were de-

rived from a melanoma meta-analysis that contained the melanoma-based UK Biobank

sub-sample, and the pigmentation GWAS summary statistics were derived from the pigmentation-

based UK Biobank sub-sample.

Chapter 8: All penetrance and epistasis analyses were conducted on GWAS summary statistics derived

from the pigmentation-based UK Biobank sub-sample.

1.5 Aims of the thesis

1.5.1 Aims & Objectives

Aims

I. Quantify the reliability of melanoma cancer self-reports

II. Better understand the relationship (phenotypic self-report and genetic architecture) be-

tween distinct pigmentary characteristics

III. Better understand the genetic architecture of a person’s pigmentation (and how each pig-

mentation trait’s genetic architecture overlaps) and how it related to the genetic architec-

ture of melanoma (via the risk pathway)

IV. Improve risk prediction models for melanoma by utilising risk pathway information

V. Increase power to detect melanoma risk loci by utilising pigmentation information

VI. Detect epistasis between MC1R and other genes across pigmentation phenotypes.
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Objectives

1. Conduct a factor-analysis to assess the underlying correlation across UK Biobank pigmen-

tation variables.

2. Create a methodology-pipeline that matches UK Biobank melanoma self-reports with the

UK Cancer Registry records.

3. Create and overall pigmentation score by conducting a principal components analysis on

UK Biobank pigmentation variables

4. Determine the genetic architecture of distinct pigmentation characteristics by conduct-

ing GWAS for all UK Biobank pigmentation variables, and overall pigmentation score

variables.

5. Assess the overlap in genetic architectures across each pigmentation measures and melanoma

6. Create PRS from pigmentation GWAS results to predict melanoma, and compare perfor-

mance with melanoma derived PRS

7. Create an analysis-pipeline to meta-analysis melanoma and pigmentation GWAS summary

statistics to increase melanoma detection power.

8. Quantify the penetrance of MC1R for distinct pigmentation characteristics.

9. Model epistasis effects MC1R may be having on other genes for distinct pigmentation

characteristics.
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Chapter 2

Methods

2.1 Positive predictive value and Sensitivity

When evaluating cancer self-reports and confirmations in Chapter 3, Positive predictive value

(PPV) (a measure of specificity) and sensitivity statistics are used. PPV is the proportion of

positive results that are true positives. This is calculated using the following equation:

PPV =
Number of true-positives

Number of true-positives+Number of false-positives
(2.1)

Similarly, sensitivity is defined as the proportion of positives that are correctly identified. This

is calculated using the following equation:

Sensitivity =
Number of true-positives successfully identified

Number of true-positives
(2.2)

2.2 Principal Components Analysis and Factor Analysis

2.2.1 Principal components analysis

Principal components analysis (PCA) reduces the complexity of multi-dimensional data. This

is achieved by producing summary components that maximise the overall variation in the data

captured, derived from underlying trends and patterns in the analysis data. PCA is unsuper-

vised and requires no prior knowledge. It utilises the correlation structure between variables and

minimises the distances between the data and their projection onto principal components (PC)
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to produce linear combinations of the original variables. This is different from linear regression

which minimises the distance between the response variable and predicted value. The first PC

captures the maximum amount of variation in the data sample, with the second PC being or-

thogonal to the first and capturing the maximum of the remaining variation.

In genetic studies PCA captures genetic variation due to ancestry across a population sample

when this effect is sufficiently big. Individuals with similar ancestry are expected to have similar

values for the first few PC from the analysis (Zou et al. 2010; Price et al. 2006). This aspect

of PCA on genetic data has been demonstrated in European samples where the first two PCs

were able to accurately map individuals to their European country of origin for whom all four

grandparents originated in the same country (Novembre et al. 2008).

2.2.2 Factor Analysis

Factor Analysis (FA) is a multivariate statistical method. It is widely used in the social sciences

where variables of interest are not directly measurable but can be recorded via latent variables

(related variables that can act as indicators for the variable of interest). The fundamental

understanding of FA is that, given a set of observed variables, it is assumed that they are linearly

related to a smaller number of unobservable factors (latent variables). Much like PCA, FA uses

correlations between variables and minimises the distances between the data and their projection

onto the latent variables. FA falls into two distinct analysis plans: an exploratory factor analysis

(EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). Although the underlying mechanics of these

methods are the same, the objectives of the approaches differ. EFA is considered unsupervised

and requires no prior knowledge; the aim of the analysis is to determine the optimum number

of latent variables and their relationship, to maximise model fit. Conversely, CFA is conducted

on a pre-determined model, with the number of factor loadings already decided. This approach

is generally favoured as it allows the inclusion of supplementary information that may not be

captured in a factor model derived from EFA. The underlying model followed for both FA
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approaches can be written in matrix form as:



x1

x2
...

xn


=



λ11 λ21 · · · λm1

λ12 λ22 · · · λm2

...
...

. . .
...

λ1n λ2n · · · λmn





ψ1

ψ2

...

ψm


+



δ1

δ2
...

δn


(2.3)

where x are observed variables; δ are the error terms of observed variables; λ are factor loadings;

ψ are latent variables; n is the number of observed variables; and m is the number of latent

variables.

As FA minimises the distance between the data and their projection onto the latent variables,

rotations of the data are paramount to achieve this. Many rotation methods are available to be

used depending on model criteria, such as type of data used or model interpretation. The most

commonly used rotation is the Varimax method (Kaiser 1958). This method is an orthogonal

rotation that minimises the number of variables that have high loadings on each latent vari-

able, which benefits the interpretation of the latent variables. Similar to this is the Quartimax

method (Jackson 2005) which minimises the number of factors needed to explain each variable.

This benefits the interpretation of the given variables. A combination of these methods leads

to a Equamax method (Kaiser 1974), which minimises the number of variables that have high

loadings and the number of latent variables needed to explain the variable. In addition to orthog-

onal rotations, non-orthogonal methods are available, such as the Oblimin method (Clarkson

and Jennrich 1988), which allows for latent variables to be dependent and correlated to each

other.

To determine model fit in FA three model fit statistics are utilised. Firstly the Tucker-Lewis

index (Tucker and Lewis 1973) which summarises the discrepancy between the χ2 value of the

hypothesised model and the χ2 of the null model. Typically this statistic ranges between 0-1

and a threshold of > 0.95 is an indicator of good model fit (Hu and Bentler 1999). The second

is the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) which summarises the discrepancy

between the hypothesised model and null model with optimally chosen parameter estimated.

The RMSEA ranges between 0-1 and a value < 0.06 is considered to indicate good model fit
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(Hu and Bentler 1999). Finally the third model fit statistics used is the χ2 test which indicates

the difference between the observed and expected covariance matrix of the observed variables.

2.2.3 Polychloric correlations

One of the fundamental characteristics across both FA and PCA, is the use of correlation to

understand the relationship between observed variables. As the UK Biobank pigmentation data

is ordinal in nature, and the mean and covariance for ordinal data is meaningless, Pearson’s

correlation is not an appropriate method to calculate correlation in the FA and PCA (Jae-

hwa Choi et al. 2010). Many alternative correlation calculations for ordinal data exist, such

as Kendall’s correlations, Spearman’s and polychoric correlation, that are able to determine

correlation between variables whilst not relying on mean and covariate information. Previous

studies (Vittadini 1999) evaluating these methods have consistently found polychoric correla-

tions provide the closest estimation of correlations between ordinal variants. The method works

by assuming each ordinal variable has an underlying continuous Normally distributed latent

variable, which is linked by a monotonic relationship.

2.2.4 Principal Components Analysis and Factor Analysis in the Thesis

CFA and EFA are conducted in Chapter 3 of the thesis,with the aim of understanding the under-

lying relationship between pigmentation traits. The analysis is conducted under the assumption

that pigmentary measures collected by the UK Biobank are distinct questions measuring the

same thing: a person’s overall pigmentation. Thus it was optimal to consider this an FA model,

where overall pigmentation is the latent variable, rather than use other methods such as a PCA.

To investigate this assumption, an EFA was conducted to determine how many latent variables

may underlie the UK Biobank pigmentary traits, and a CFA was conducted to provide factor

loadings for the latent pigmentation model determined by the EFA. To produce an overall pig-

mentation score which included each pigmentation measure, PCA was conducted in preference

to FA. This method creates PCs that are linear combinations of observed variables, in this case

pigmentation measures.
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2.3 Genome-wide Association study

A combination of the completion of the sequence of the human genome (Lander et al. 2001), con-

tinued improvement of SNP genotyping technology in terms of accuracy and costs (Christensen

et al. 2015), and the increasing size of public databases of genetic variation (Sachidanandam

et al. 2001), have led to GWAS becoming commonplace as a means of identifying the genetic

factors influencing susceptibility to common and complex diseases. This approach relies on con-

ducting individual tests for each genotyped SNP across a study sample group, which allows for

large amounts of the genome to be surveyed for associated genetic variants. As no underlying

assumptions are made about where in the genome associated variants may lie, an unbiased and

comprehensive understanding of the genetic architecture of a trait is achieved, requiring no prior

knowledge regarding the function or location of causal genes.

Although one of the primary strengths of GWAS is its agnostic approach to testing the genome,

this leads to concern about the number of SNPs to be tested. As genotyping arrays have

increased the number of variants included in studies, the number of independent tests rises

which also increases the rate of false-positive associations. Therefore, a balance between power

and type 1 error is required. Typically, to balance these two aspects a p-value threshold of

5× 10−8 (Jannot et al. 2015) is selected, based on performing a naive Bonferroni correction for

the number of independent common SNPs across the human genome (Xu et al. 2014). This

p-value threshold is widely considered to be overly conservative due to the assumption that

all genetic variants tested are independent of the one another. Over time, use of this p-value

threshold has become standard practice, although recent research (Fadista et al. 2016) has

found this significance threshold to not cope with the rarer variants now found in genotyping

arrays. Thus it has been proposed that a more stringent threshold is required for lower frequency

variants: p < 1× 10−6, 7× 10−7, 5× 10−7, and 3× 10−7, for MAF>5%, MAF>1%, MAF>0.5%

and MAF>0.1%, respectively.

2.3.1 Methods

TTwo risk association models are commonly implemented for GWAS depending on the measured

trait being considered. Logisitic regression is implemented to test for potential association

between genetic variants and a dichotomous dependent variable, such as the case/control status
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of a participant. These dichotomous data follow the logistic curve pattern found in equation 2.4.

P =
ea+bX

1 + ea+bX
(2.4)

where P is the probability of an individual being a case (1), e is the base of the natural loga-

rithm, and a and b are model parameters.

Equation 2.4 can be rearranged to use the logistic link function log( P
1−P ) = Y to create the

following risk model:

Y = log(
P

1− P
) = a+ bX (2.5)

where where P is the probability of a case (1), Y logit function, X is an independent variable

value, a and b are model parameters, and ε is an error term in the model.

Equation 2.5 can also be expanded to include multiple independent variables (covariates) to

form Y = a + b1X1 + b2X2 + ... + bnXn: where n is the number of included variables. In the

case of GWAS, for equation 2.5 logit function is Y , a is a model constant, X modelled SNP

status or covariate variables, and b is the effect size the modelled SNP is having on the study trait.

The second risk association model commonly used in GWAS is linear regression. Linear regres-

sion is used to model the relationship between independent variables and a continuous dependent

variable. This model assumes that the relationship between independent and dependent vari-

ables is linear relationship as in equation 2.6:

Y = a+ b1X1 + b2X2 + ...+ bnXn (2.6)

where Y is dependent variable outcome value, Xi are the independent variables, a and b are

model parameters, and n is the number of independent variables included in the model.

2.3.2 Genetic inflation factor and QQ plots

Population structure, relatedness in the sample, trait polygenicity, and low MAFs of tested

SNPs can cause spurious associations in GWAS. Relatedness, low and MAF are easy to detect
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but excess significance due to population stratification or polygenicity is harder to detect and

correct for where necessary. Such inflation of test statistics can be identified through QQ plots

and the genetic inflation factor. These measures assume that the vast majority of SNPs are not

associated with the trait being studied and so follow the null distribution. However, differences

in allele frequencies due to population stratification will affect all SNPs and so the test statistics

will be inflated throughout the genome. The genetic inflation factor is defined as the ratio of

the median of the empirically observed distribution of the test statistic (χ2) to the expected

median of the null hypothesis χ2 distribution. If the genetic factor is > 1 this indicates inflation

in association for the GWAS results. A QQ plot is a graphical representation of this inflation

across the whole genome: They are produced by plotting the observed p-values largest to smallest

and plotted against expected values of the null hypothesis χ2 distribution. These two methods

have been conducted throughout the thesis as standard post-GWAS analyses. However with

very large sample sizes very small genuine effects across the entire genome may be detected and

QQ plots and the genetic inflation factor do not distinguish between inflation due to population

stratification, which we want to correct for, and polygenicity, which we do not.

2.3.3 LD Score regression

As stated previously (2.3.2), trait polygenicity, and confounding biases, such as population struc-

ture or relatedness in the sample, can both cause inflation in the distribution of test statistics for

GWAS results. Although these factors are known, and as a whole quantifiable, their individual

contributions are not easy to disentangle. Inflation caused by true polygenic signals are an ex-

pected and welcome genetic association, however, the inflation caused by confounding biases can

contribute to an increase in false-positive associations. LD score regression allows the estimation

of the true polygenic signals and stratification effect by considering the LD between each SNP’s

test statistics in GWAS results and using this to partition the inflation of test statistics (Bren-

dan K Bulik-Sullivan, Loh, et al. 2015). This is achieved by regressing the χ2 test statistics on

an LD score derived for each SNP using the sum of r2 values between near by SNPs (defined by

a genomic distance window). As the LD score is derived from r2 between SNPs, inflation from

population stratification or relatedness will not correlate with the LD score. Therefore when

regressing the χ2 statistics on LD score, the intercept from the regression will estimate the mean

contribution of the confound bias to the inflation in the test statistics, and the slope estimates

the polygenic signals. Genetic correlation between two traits are calculated using a cross-trait
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LD score regression (Brendan K Bulik-Sullivan, Finucane, et al. 2015), where combined test

statistics are regressed on LD score for both traits, and a genetic correlation value is derived

from this regression model.

2.3.4 QC of UK Biobank dataset

Within UK Biobank, biological samples were available for genetic analysis from 488,000 par-

ticipants. The majority of participants were genotyped using a purpose designed UK Biobank

Applied Biosystems Axiom array assessing 826,000 SNPs and indels. The quality control and im-

putation approaches applied are described elsewhere (Sudlow et al. 2015). UK Biobank provides

a list of participants whose genetic results should be excluded on the basis of poor performance

or close relatedness; these persons were excluded from analysis conducted in this thesis. Non-

European outliers were identified using the same approach that UK Biobank apply to their

"Caucasian" definition: the ’aberrant’ R-package (Bellenguez et al. 2012) was applied to PCs

1&2, 3&4 and 5&6, but anyone declaring themselves to be White was included in this analy-

sis (where UK Biobank automatically exclude "Irish" and "any other white background"); the

lambda parameter used was 100. Imputed genotypes were used from UK Biobank and the

same QC was applied to select ’Europeans’ as UK Biobank did for their ’Caucasian’ definition

(Field 22006), but included those who said they were ’White - Irish’ or ’White -Any other white

background’ as well as ’White - British’.

2.3.5 GWAS in the Thesis

GWAS have been utilised extensively throughout the analysis conducted in the thesis as the

standard procedure for understanding the genetic architecture of a trait (pigmentation and

melanoma). For the main GWAS, both logistic and linear regression have been conducted:

melanoma, red hair status, and childhood sunburn number utilising logistic regression, and skin

colour, non-red hair colour, and tanning ability using linear regression despite these traits having

been recorded as ordinal variables. It is understood that the greater the number of categories in

an ordinal scale, the more it will resemble a continuous characteristic when a linear-regression

will be a suitable assumption for the data (Borgatta 1968; Bollen and Barb 1981). In the case of

the thesis: non-red hair colour had four categories, skin colour had six categories, and tanning

ability had four categories. Standard QC was conducted before each GWAS (see 2.3.4). GWAS

were conducted in the dedicated software PLINK 2.0 using the -glm command for logistic-based
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regression and -linear command for linear-based regression. GWAS summary statistics were

collated in R for post-GWAS analysis.

One of the limitations of GWAS is the computational resource required to successfully conduct

an analysis. This has been a common theme throughout the history of GWAS, and remains

to be as the SNP arrays used for genotyping study participants have steadily increased in size.

The cause of this computational burden is the number of models required. Typically, GWAS

make use of simple relationship models (linear models or generalised linear models), but have

to conduct these simple models for each SNP included in the study (commonly in the millions).

To counteract this computational burden, dedicated software is available that can efficiently

and rapidly fit large numbers of models. In addition to this, as these models are independent,

it is possible to break up genomes into smaller clusters, that can be run independently of one

another. To minimise this burden, these two solutions were adopted for all GWAS conducted in

this thesis.

2.4 Joint-analyses of GWAS summary statistics

Joint-analysis of GWAS summary statistics is an increasingly popular methodology to increase

study power in complex genetic diseases and traits (Bakker et al. 2008). It provides an efficient

strategy for detecting low-penetrance variants with subtle effect sizes by combining summary

level statistics of multiple GWAS to increase study power (Skol et al. 2007). The method of

how these GWAS summary statistics are combined varies across approaches, but largely follows

a design where study contribution is calculated through a weighted averaged across included

studies.

2.4.1 METAL

METAL is a computationally efficient tool for meta-analysis of GWAS summary statistics. It’s

primary approach is to utilises a sample size weighted joint-analysis method that combines mul-

tiple GWAS summary statistics and weights their contribution in the analysis on their relative

sample size compared to the other included studies. METAL allows for the combination of

different traits and effect scales by utilising the Stouffer method which only requires p-value,

sample size and estimated direction of effect to meta-analyse each study. METAL converts the
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direction of effect and p-value observed in each study into a signed Z-score, so large negative

Z-scores indicate a small p-value and an allele associated with lower disease risk or quantitative

trait levels, whereas large positive Z-scores indicate a small p-value and an allele associated with

higher disease risk or quantitative trait levels. Z-scores for each allele are combined across traits

in a weighted sum, with weights proportional to the square root of the sample size for each

study. This method is particularly useful for combining GWAS summary statistics that have an

unequal number of cases and controls as results are weighted on effective sample size.

2.4.2 MTAG

The primary idea of MTAG is that when GWAS estimates from different traits are correlated,

the effect estimates from each trait can be improved by appropriately incorporating information

contained in the GWAS estimates from the other traits. Generally, correlation between GWAS

arises from two scenarios. Firstly, the traits are genetically correlated, and thus the underlying

effect sizes of the SNPs are also correlated across the traits. Secondly, the estimation error of

SNPs’ effects may be correlated, which could be the result of nonzero phenotypic correlations

due to either sample overlap, biases in the estimates from population stratification or cryptic

relatedness. MTAG is able to boost statistical power by incorporating information about these

two sources of correlation by estimation through cross-trait LD score regression (2.3.3), which

allows for a genetic correlation-based weighted estimate of effect across tested traits.

2.4.3 GWAS-PW

To assess similarities in genetic architecture of distinct ohenotypic traits, GWAS-PW uses a

Bayesian approach to assess pairwise GWAS summary statistics and determine the probability

of pre-defined genomic windows’s association with one, both, or neither of the pairwise traits.

This is achieved by calculating Z-values (using Z = log(OR)
SE ) and variance (using V = SE2) for

each SNP that is present in both GWAS. GWAS-PW then estimates the posterior probability

of association (PPA) of each of four possible models: model 1 (region is associated solely with

trait 1), model 2 (trait 2 alone), model 3 (Pleiotropic), model 4 (co-located but independent)

and model 5 (no association found with either trait). GWAS-PW performs this analysis both at

the level of the individual SNP, and also by region after assigning SNPs to blocks of the genome

using their recommended blocks based on LD (https://bitbucket.org/nygcresearch/ldetect-data)

or splitting the genome into consistent sized blocks.
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2.4.4 Conducting Joint-Analysis in the Thesis

These three methods were adopted in the analysis pipelines and genetic weighted joint-analyses

conducted in Chapter 7 of the thesis. By considering a sample size weighted joint-analysis

through METAL and GWAS-PW, it allowed for an approach which targeted separate genomics

regions that had prior evidence of joint association and provided a conservative list of novel

signals which were likely to contribute to a person’s pigmentation and melanoma risk. By

considering a genetic correlation weighted joint-analysis through MTAG, the entire genome

could be considered during analysis, and thus it was possible to highlight a greater number of

regions potentially associated with melanoma.

2.5 Measures of linkage disequilibrium

There are several measures available to assess the LD between genomic variants. The LD

measure most commonly implemented is the r2 statistics. This measure represents the statistical

coefficient of determination, which is equivalent to the correlation between a pair of variants. It

is defined as:

r2 =
D2

f(A)f(a)f(B)f(b)

where A and a are the alleles at the first SNP, B and b are the alleles at the second SNP,

f(X) represents the frequency of the allele X, and D represents the coefficient of LD given by

D = f(AB)− f(A)f(B).

When considering which measure of LD to use throughout the thesis, the r2 measure was

adopted. As the r2 scales by MAF, LD can be more readily compared between pairs of variants

with different allele frequencies. Furthermore, as many of the variants detected throughout the

thesis have low MAF, the r2 statistic gives a robust LD score. Similarly, as the r2 statistic is

exclusively used for most of the software and programs implemented in the thesis, the r2 statistic

was adopted to retain a universal measure throughout.
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2.6 Identifying Loci of Association in GWAS Summary Statistics

2.6.1 Peak sorting algorithm

As multiple signals can be present in associated locus identified through GWAS, selecting the

single most significant SNP residing in that locus is not an optimal approach as this can overlook

other legitimate signals that may be present. To produce a better understanding of the signals

presented in an associated locus, a genomic-distance approach between associated SNPs may

result in the identification of addition signals per locus, and thus, additional association infor-

mation. One of the simplest methods for representing multiple associated signals in genomic loci

for post-GWAS analysis, is to selected the most significant (p-value) SNP for any given genomic

window. This was implemented by selecting the most significant SNP from GWAS summary

statistics and creating a pre-determined genomic distance window around that SNP. All SNPs

within that window were removed from the algorithm. The next most significant SNP was then

selected, and again, SNPs that were genomically close were removed. This repeated until all

SNPs above a pre-determined p-value cut-off were selected. This was conducted in Chapter 4,

for the generation of polygenic risk scores. The peak sorting algorithm code can be found in

Appendix A.1. This method is computationally the least intensive, and provides a single SNP

that represents a genomic distance-based locus.

2.6.2 Conditional analysis: GCTA

Conditional analysis has been used as a tool to identify multiple signals of association within

the same locus. This is achieved by conditioning on the primary associated SNP to determine

whether any SNPs at the same locus are also significantly associated. The approach can utilise

GWAS summary results. Generally these methods follow a stepwise strategy beginning with

the most associated SNP (determined by p-value) and adding additional SNPs to the model if

they significantly improve the model. To ensure these methods are robust to the LD structure

between SNPs, an r2threshold is typically defined to remove any SNPs exceeding the tolerance

level from being included in the association model. The methodology for mapping the LD struc-

ture between SNPs varies by approach.

One of the conditional analysis approaches used through the thesis is implemented through the

GCTA software package (J. Yang et al. 2011). Uniquely to GCTA, it calculates the LD structure
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between SNPs, as this is done by a subset of GWAS participants’ genotype data. Once the LD

structure is understood, the conditional analysis is conducted on the GWAS summary statistics

using the following steps:

1. Select the most significant SNP in the GWAS summary statistics across the whole genome

with p-values below a pre-defined cut-off

2. Calculate the p-values for all remaining SNPs when the SNP already selected is in the

model. To avoid issues caused by colinearity, if the squared multiple correlation between

a SNP to be tested and the selected SNP(s) is larger than a pre-determined cut-off value

(r2 value), the conditional p-value for that SNP will be set to one.

3. Select the SNP with the most significant conditional p-value that is lower than the defined

p-value cut-off. If adding the new SNP causes additional colinearity issues between any

already select SNPs and the others, the new SNP is dropped and the SNP that has the

next most significant conditioned p-value is select and the process is repeated.

4. Conduct an association model with all selected SNPs included and drop the SNP with the

largest p-value that is greater than the pre-defined cut-off p-value.

5. Repeat step (2), (3), and (4) until no SNPs can be added or removed from the association

model.

This methodology was adopted in Chapter 5, as it provided the most robust way to identify

signals of association, so they could be compared across pigmentation traits.

2.6.3 FUMA

An additional approach used in the thesis to identify multiple signals within a single genomic

locus, is through the FUMA software (Watanabe et al. 2017). This software is similar in approach

to GCTA, but is less robust in mapping the LD structure across SNPs, and in the identification of

independent signals within a locus. To reduce computational burden, FUMA implements a pre-

calculated LD structure derived from the 1000G of relevant reference populations (in this thesis,

people of European-descent). The method is implemented by firstly identifying all independent

(determined by a r2 threshold) significant (determined by a p-value threshold) SNPs. To allow

for annotation of these signals, any SNP that has an r2 > 0.6 are retained for GWAS catalog

(Buniello et al. 2019) searches. SNPs not present in the GWAS summary statistics, but present
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in the 1000G reference panel are also included for annotation purposes. Based on the identified

independent significant SNPs, independent lead SNPs are defined if they are independent from

each other at a pre-defined level (default r2 = 0.1). This creates LD blocks of SNPs that are in

high LD with each other. These LD blocks of signals are then grouped together into genomic

loci by considering the genomic distance between blocks. If any SNP in a block is within a pre-

determined genomic distance threshold, the LD blocks are grouped into the same genomic locus.

Each genomic locus can thus contain multiple independent significant SNPs and lead SNPs.

These genomic loci are then annotated by performing ANNOVAR (a variant annotation tool

used to obtain functional consequences of SNPs on gene functions) (K. Wang et al. 2010), and

matching to supplementary databases (such as GWAS catalog (Buniello et al. 2019)). By having

a pre-calculated LD structure, FUMA allows independent signals to be determined quickly with

little computational burden. This method was adopted in Chapter 7, as it was quick and not

computationally intense, but offered a more robust signal definition for the post-GWAS analyses

in the chapter compared to the peak sorting algorithm.

2.6.4 Identifying Loci of Association in the Thesis

Throughout the thesis, the peak sorting algorithm, conditional analysis, and FUMA were used

to define signals and loci of association post-GWAS. Each methodology was chosen due to their

characteristics and utilisation of the results. Firstly, in Chapter 4, a peak sorting algorithm was

implemented. This was due to the computationally efficient nature of the method. As these

results were used to investigate the viability of including red-hair in a hair colour ordinal scale,

selecting one SNP per genomic window using the peak sorting algorithm provided the necessary

evidence without the need for a computationally intensive approach.

When conducting joint-analyses between melanoma and pigmentation GWAS, the FUMA ap-

proach was adopted. As it is a non-computationally intensive approach that provides multiple

signals per locus, and supplementary information, such as prior associations. It also allows for

an efficient analysis pipeline to be produced. Furthermore, the fundamental difference between

GCTA and FUMA is the use of a reference panel to estimate the LD structure between partici-

pants included in analysis; and as the two GWAS that were jointly-analysed used independent

samples, it was optimal to use a reference panel to estimate the LD structure, as a combining

of GWAS samples would have been necessary to get an accurate LD structure estimation
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Finally, to identify independent signals in the pigmentation GWAS conducted in the thesis,

conditional analysis was adopted. This approach was selected as it provides the most accurate

estimation of independent associated signals across GWAS results (due to calculate the LD

structure for GWAS participants), and the LD structure was able to be calculated for the

GWAS sample because all participants’ genotyped information was available and didn’t need to

be combined.

2.7 Polygenic Risk Scores

A polygenic risk score (PRS) is a combination of the estimated effect on the trait of interest across

multiple genetic variants into a single score. This variable reflects each individual’s estimated

genetic risk or value (in the case of a continuous trait) for the given phenotype. Typically the

PRS is constructed by summing the estimated effect at each genetic variant (Equation 2.7).

S =

n∑
i=1

βixi (2.7)

where S is the polygenic risk score value, n is the number of genetic variants used to calculate

the score, β is the effect size of the score, and x is the allele status of the genetic variant (0,1, or 2).

Whilst the equation for determining scores has been widely adopted as a standard, the method-

ology for determining which genetic variants are included in the score varies. One of the com-

monest of these is a pruning and thresholding approach. The difficulty of the approach is in the

selection of which genetic variants to include in the PRS. Typically there are two metrics that

are considered when determining whether genetic variants should be included, the LD measure

(r2 value), and the p-value inclusion threshold. The effect of each genetic variant in a PRS is

based on its estimated effect on the trait in a univariate analysis. Effect estimates from genetic

variants in LD will not be independent and may all represent the exact same effect (either from

one of these genotyped variants or from another unobserved variant). Thus including in the PRS

multiple variants in LD may lead to the same effect being included in the score multiple times,

rendering the PRS suboptimal. Thus by not accounting for the non-random association strong

LD presents between variants the predictive accuracy of a PRS may suffer as a result. A typical
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inclusion criterion to account for LD between variants is to not include any two variants with

r2 > 0.05. The second inclusion criteria is the p-value threshold for variants. For GWAS 5×10−8

as widely been adopted as a suitable p-value threshold that balances type II and multiple-testing

type I errors. Although PRS are similar, one distinct difference is present: it is possible to op-

timise the balance between detectability and type I errors by maximising the predictive ability

of the score. This therefore allows the multiple-testing of different sets of variants of various

p-value thresholds. If numerous false-positives are included into the score due to a less stringent

p-value threshold additional noise can be included which can reduce predictability. However, the

option to include less significant variants can also benefit the performance of highly polygenic

traits, where multiple low-penetrance variants may represent a substantial proportion of overall

risk, and would be missed using a more conservative p-value threshold (such as 5× 10−8) (Ware

et al. 2017).

Another commonly adopted approach to PRS is to use a Bayesian framework. This approach

attempts to model the genetic architecture of a given phenotypic trait, and thus the distribution

of effect sizes for the given trait. The most widely used methods uses LD prediction to set a

variant’s PRS weighting to equal the average of its posterior distribution after LD has been

accounted for. The last commonly adopt approach is penalised regression methods, such as

LASSO or ridge regression. This is achieved by placing informative prior probabilities on how

many genetic variants are expected to affect a trait, and the distribution of their effect sizes.

2.7.1 Polygenic Risk Scores in the Thesis

Throughout the thesis (Chapter 4 and 6), PRS have been adopted as the standard methodology

to determine the overall effect of many genetic variants have on a trait, using a pruning and

thresholding methodology for SNP inclusion. For Chapter 4, the most significant SNP for each

locus was selected for use in the PRS generation. In Chapter 6 variants are chosen for the PRS

with the aim of maximising the variation explained. For each PRS, an extensive conditional

analysis methdology was used to minimise LD effects by the use of a threshold r2 > 0.05. Mul-

tiple significance inclusion levels were also tested to maximise PRS performance.

Studies have suggested that pruning and thresholding approaches underperform in comparison
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to Bayesian and penalised regression methods. However, this approach was considered for PRS

generation due to it being less computationally intensive, especially as multiple pigmentation

traits PRS are produced throughout the thesis. Additionally, pruning and thresholding allows for

the ’manual’ inclusion of variants that may not have been identified through post-GWAS analysis

such asMC1R variants, and for the combing of variants identified across GWAS of different traits,

such as with pigmentation and melanoma, to produce a hybrid PRS. Furthermore, pruning and

thresholding is naturally complimentary to post GWAS results as variants weightings are the

GWAS’ estimated effect size for the given trait, which allows for an easier comparison of the

PRS across traits.

2.8 Penetrance and Epistasis

2.8.1 Penetrance

Penetrance describes the likelihood of an associated phenotype given a particular genotype.

Variants are commonly classified into high penetrance variants, where the presence of a particu-

lar allele is highly likely to result in the occurrence of a phenotype, and low penetrance variants,

where the presence of an allele has a weak effect on determining a phenotypic trait. Although

commonly used to category associated variants, the boundary between high and low penetrance

is somewhat arbitrary, with no real definition to classify between high and low penetrance groups.

As well as being hard to categorise, penetrance can be difficult to estimate as numerous ex-

ternal factors can have a bearing on determining a phenotype, such as environmental factors,

genetic epistasis, and age-related cumulative risk and ascertainment of samples is rarely clear

cut. Historically, family-based methods were adopted to estimate penetrance, where a study

would consider everyone with an observed genotype and determine how many have the pheno-

typic trait, or how many have the phenotypic trait by a pre-determined age. Due to the nature

of family studies, these penetrance estimates suffered ascertainment bias (Minikel et al. 2014).

More recently, as genotyping has become cheaper and more widely available, population-based

methods have become possible. These population-based studies overcome the biases present in

family-based penetrance methods, and offer a good estimation of penetrance as long as good
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estimates of allele frequency are used. A common way to calculate penetrance across a population

group is to consider the following equation:

P =
afc

af(c+con)
(2.8)

where P is the estimated penetrance, afc is the summation of cases with a specific allele paring,

and af(c+con) is the summation of cases and controls with the same specific allele paring.

In Chapter 8 of the thesis, this penetrance model is used to estimate the penetrance of different

combinations of MC1R alleles on four pigmentation phenotypes for UK Biobank participants.

2.8.2 Epistasis

Epistasis occurs when the effect of a genetic variant on the expression is modulated by the

genotype at another variant. Sometimes referred to as gene-gene interaction, epistasis is funda-

mentally important in understanding the structure and function of genetic pathways, as it allows

for the effect of a broader genomic system rather than independent genetic variants on pheno-

types. There a numerous ways to detect and estimate, the most common being regression-based

analysis. The regression-based approach compares a model with the two genetic variants fitted

as independent variables (the main effects) with another model that includes an interaction term

between the two variables.. The two risk models are compared to assess whether the interaction

term significantly improves the modelling of the phenotypic trait, usually with a χ2 test.

Further to regression-based approaches, recent developments in machine learning have been im-

plemented to detect non-additive epistasis effects between genes. These non-additive effects

may be missed from traditional GLM regression-based approaches. One of these approaches is

multi-factor dimensionality reduction (Motsinger and Ritchie 2006), which has been designed

specifically for detecting non-additive gene-gene interactions in the absence of statistically de-

tectable independent effects. It creates new variables by utilising genotypes from multiple SNPs,

and combining these variables into a multi-locus genotype combination that are a function of

contributing variables. A multi-locus genotype combination is considered high risk if the ratio

of cases to controls in that group exceeds the overall ratio of cases to controls in the dataset,

which would be considered to be caused by a gene-gene interaction
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When considering the regression-based models through the thesis, the epistasis models were

further extensions of the regression-based models defined for GWAS (see 2.3.1). If the phenotypic

trait modelled was binary in nature, logistic-based regression models were selected for analysis,

one with an interaction term (Equation 2.9) and one without (Equation 2.10).

logit(Y ) = β0 + βaXa + βbX2b+ βabXab + α1Y1 + ...+ αnYn (2.9)

logit(Y ) = β0 + βaXa + βbX2b+ α1Y1 + ...+ αnYn (2.10)

where Y is the dependent phenotypic variables, β0 is the model intercept, βaXa is the re-

gression coefficient for signal a, βbX2b is the regression coefficient for signal b,βabXab is the

interaction terms between signal a and b, α1Y1 to αnYn are model covariates, and ε is an er-

ror term. Covariates included in the model were the first ten genetic principal components

to account for population structure. Analysis was conducted on the dedicated Cassi software

(https://www.staff.ncl.ac.uk/richard.howey/cassi/index.html) to allow for efficient computation

and inclusion of covariates, as other dedicated software (PLINK) restrict models.

If a phenotypic variable was recorded on an ordinal scales, linear-based regression models were

selected for analysis, one with an interaction term (Equation 2.11) and one without (Equation

2.12).

Y = β0 + βaXa + βbX2b+ βabXab + α1Y1 + ...+ αnYn (2.11)

Y = β0 + βaXa + βbX2b+ α1Y1 + ...+ αnYn (2.12)

where Y is the dependent phenotypic variables, β0 is the model intercept, βaXa is the re-

gression coefficient for signal a, βbX2b is the regression coefficient for signal b,βabXab is the

interaction terms between signal a and b, α1Y1 to αnYn are model covariates, and ε is an er-

ror term. Covariates included in the model were the first ten genetic principal components

to account for population structure. Analysis was conducted on the dedicated Cassi software

(https://www.staff.ncl.ac.uk/richard.howey/cassi/index.html) to allow for efficient computation

and inclusion of covariates, as other dedicated software (such as PLINK) restrict models due to

calculation burden.
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2.8.3 Penetrance and Epistasis in the Thesis

Penetrance and epistasis effects are investigated in Chapter 8. For penetrance, a population-

based estimation was adopted to model the effects different combinations of MC1R variants

have on pigmentation measures for UK Biobank participants. This was largely due to the UK

Biobank data being population-based in nature, and due to population-based approaches being

able to overcome many of the biases (particularly ascertainment bias) that are present in the

older family-based methods.

For epistasis, a GLM-regression model was adopted to detect epistatic effects between MC1R

variants and other significantly associated genomic regions for four UK Biobank pigmentation

measures. If a pigmentation trait had a binary outcome a logistic regression-based model was

adopted; if a pigmentation variable was represented by an ordinal scale a linear-regression based

model was used. The primary reason to select a regression-based approach was due to lim-

ited resources available for implementing other methods. Although multi-factor dimensional

approaches have some ability to detect non-linear epistatic effects in multiple loci, they can be

hard to interpret (Dai et al. 2012), can include higher levels of type I error (Hsieh et al. 2011),

are resource-intensive and require a large amounts of storage, memory, and computational power

to successfully implement. This is particularly true if a large locus window is defined. Due to the

nature of resources to conduct these analyses, they were impractical to conduct for this thesis.
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Chapter 3

Reliability of cancer reporting and

factor analysis of pigmentation in the

UK Biobank

3.1 Introduction

Distinctions can be drawn between hair and skin melanin composition, where hair-based pigmen-

tation is largely influenced by the presence of pheomelanin, and skin-based pigmentation largely

determined by the ratio and quantity of DHICA-eumelanin and DHI-eumelanin (Cassady and

Sturm 1994; Bellono and Oancea 2014). These distinctions in melanin composition show subtle

differences in pigmentation across tissue types, and highlight that these pigmentation variables

could be driven by closely related, but distinctly different biological processes. If this is the case,

then assuming that these different types of pigmentation are due to the same ’overall’ pigmenta-

tion processes may introduce bias when further investigating pigmentation, such as with GWAS.

When considering melanoma GWAS, current population-based studies combine the results from

multiple melanoma datasets to maximise study detection power; where consistency across these

datasets can be lacking with many biases being introduced throughout recruitment and inter-

viewing. In particular, the criteria for recording melanoma status can vary considerably, with

some studies (UK Biobank) using trained interviewer and external registry confirmation, and
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others using online un-moderated forms (23andMe). The extent of incorrect melanoma status

is largely unknown across these datasets with many accepting self-reported melanoma status

without further validation.

3.1.1 Originality of research

Many studies aiming to compare the pigmentation of external tissues types have considered

genetic factors. These studies utilise GWAS to identify the genomic regions that are associated

with pigmentation. The number of loci known to be associated with each pigmentary trait

varies, most likely due to differences in power between the various studies. The most recent is a

large scale GWAS of hair colour that utilised one third of UK Biobank (Morgan et al. 2018; Hysi

et al. 2018) which identified 200 loci. Other pigmentary traits such as skin colour and tanning

ability have not been as successful with only six loci of association found for skin colour and

20 for tanning ability (F. Liu et al. 2015; Visconti et al. 2018). This lack of power has limited

understanding of how these distinct pigmentation characteristics relate to one another: only the

six loci mentioned previously have been consistent across tested pigmentary traits. By consider-

ing the self-reported phenotypic values for each pigmentation trait in UK Biobank and assessing

the underlying correlation between them, it should be possible to further our understanding of

how these pigmentary traits relate to one another, especially as they are measured on the same

(large) number of people.

Recall bias in relation to melanoma has been investigated in only a few studies and for a limited

number of risk factors (Parr et al. 2008; Walter, Marrett, from, et al. 1990). Several studies

have assessed the reproducibility of melanoma risk factors separately for cases and controls

(Walter, Marrett, from, et al. 1990; Walter, Marrett, Shannon, et al. 1992; Weinstock et al.

1991; Cockburn et al. 2001). However, no studies have assessed the recall bias in melanoma

diagnosis, and the only large studies conducted to assess discrepancies in patient-reported and

doctor-reported traits have been for non-cancer traits, looking at patient intervals and date of

first symptom presentation (Parr et al. 2008; Han et al. 2006; Weinstock et al. 1991). Therefore

linking data between cancer self-report and the UK Cancer Registry in UK Biobank presents a

novel way to further our understanding of the accuracy of cancer type reporting.
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3.1.2 Chapter Aims & Objectives

Aims

I. Determine how different pigmentation types (skin-based or hair-based) relate to one an-

other

II. Determine the reliability of melanoma self-reports in the UK Biobank

Objectives

1. Conduct a factor analysis on UK Biobank pigmentation variables to assess the underlying

correlation between them

2. Create a lexicon of cancer self-reports to cancer pathological confirmations

3. Create and implement a rule-set to assess the agreement across melanoma self-reports and

pathological confirmations

4. Compare agreement of melanoma self-reports and pathological confirmations with other

cancer types

3.1.3 Overview to achieve aims & objectives

Here we consider the self-report pigmentation responses for five measures (hair colour, red hair

colour, skin colour, tanning ability, and number of childhood skin burns) for 350,000 UK Biobank

participants. By conducting an exploratory factor analysis on a subsetted UK Biobank dataset,

it was possible to demonstrate that a single overall pigmentation latent variable is optimal to

summarise most of the variation in pigmentation (red hair colour, hair colour, skin colour and

tanning ability). Number of childhood sunburns didn’t correlate well with other pigmentary

variables, likely due to high levels of recall bias. Furthermore, by conducting a confirmatory

factor analysis, it was possible to demonstrate that a person’s ‘overall’ pigmentation explains

much of the variation in each distinct pigmentation attributes

Here we also report on the analysis of the 350,000 UK Biobank participants’ self-reported cancer

status for melanoma, non-melanoma skin cancer, and breast cancer compared to the UK Cancer

Registry. By creating a rule-set that assesses the level of agreement between cancer self-reports

and UK Cancer Registry entries, it was possible to investigate the reliability of self-reported
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cancer types and how likely a participant with a cancer diagnosis was to report it. It was shown

that, of the cancers studied, breast cancer has the highest level of reliability in self-reports and

had the highest successful reporting if a UK Cancer Registry entry was present. A distinct

difference was observed between melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancers, where UK Biobank

participants were more likely to report melanoma if they had a prior diagnosis compared to

non-melanoma skin cancer.
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3.2 Methods

All analysis was conducted in R (R Core Team 2017) using UK Biobank data (Sudlow et al.

2015).

3.2.1 QC of pigmentation data

The UK Biobank offers four pigmentation measures of it’s 488, 377 genotyped participants.

For each of these pigmentation measures descriptive statistics were produced to determine the

differences across sex, geographical location using recruitment centre and melanoma status.

Additionally, concurrence across each UK Biobank participant’s pigmentation measures were

investigated by highlighting the number of discordant responses for each pigmentation measure.

For hair colour, a discordant response was determined for participant’s reporting ’red hair’ with

’brown’ or ’black’ skin colour and ’red hair’ with ’never burn only tan’ tanning ability; for

skin colour, reporting ’very fair’ skin with ’black’ hair colour and ’very fair’ skin with ’never

burn only tan’ tanning ability; for tanning ability, reporting ’never tan, only burn’ with ’black’

hair and ’never tan, only burn’ with ’brown’ or ’black’ skin. An overall estimation of how

many participant’s in the UK Biobank provide discordant pigmentation measure responses was

calculated by summing the total number participant’s with discordant responses across the four

pigmentation measures.

3.2.2 Cancer matchings

UK Biobank participants self-report a wide range of diseases. There are 82 unique self-report

codes related to cancer used within UK Biobank. In addition to these self-report codes, trun-

cated ICD9 and ICD10 codes are gathered from the UK Cancer Registry to identify confirmed

cancers for participants. These truncated codes retain only category information (the first three

characters) and include limited information on aetiology, anatomical site, severity, and other

vital details. In order to match self-reports to a UK Cancer Registry entry, a rule-set was pro-

duced that first linked ICD9 and ICD10 codes (as there are discrepancies between the category

information), and then linked the UK Biobank self-report IDs to these.

To link IC9 and ICD10 codes, a two-step clustering approach was adopted. Firstly within both

the ICD9 and ICD10 code lists, any cancer types sharing the same category information code
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(the first three characters) were grouped together, as these were inseparable without the whole

ICD9/ICD10 code for each cancer type. Once cancer types were grouped together within each

ICD9 and ICD10 list, these groups were then clustered together based on overlap. If a cancer

type grouped with a different cancer type in the ICD9 list, and also grouped with another

different cancer type in the ICD10 list, all three cancer types would be considered as the same

overall cancer group in the linked list. An example of this can be found in Table 3.1. The overall

linked groups were then matched with the UK Biobank self-report IDs using the same method to

give the final groupings. Each group of cancer types was assigned a code and each UK Biobank

participant’s self-reports and confirmed cancers were converted into these linked codes, enabling

them to be matched.

Table 3.1: Example matching process for ICD9 and ICD10 matchings for UK Biobank patho-
logical confirmations using colour matchings.

UK Biobank Cancer matchings

Post-grouping, positive predictive value (PPV) and sensitivity were calculated for melanoma

skin cancer, non-melanoma skin cancer and breast cancer using the UK Cancer Registry as the

gold standard. Participants who self-reported ’skin cancer’ were excluded from analysis as there

was no specification of the type of skin cancer. False-positive reports occurred when a cancer was

self-reported by the participants in the absence of a UK Cancer Registry record. Conversely,

false-negative reports occurred when a cancer was not self-reported in the presence of a UK

Cancer Registry entry.

PPV was further investigated for other cancers by matching each participant’s self-reports to

their entire UK Cancer Registry log, and sensitivity was further investigated by matching par-

ticipant’s entire UK Cancer Registry log with their self-reports. By matching self-reports and

cancer registry logs together, it is possible to identify: (1) mix-ups that occur frequently; (2)

the level of accuracy in self-reports; (3) the proportion of self-reports with no UK Cancer Reg-

istry matching; (4) the proportion of self-reports apparently matching to a different cancer types.
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Within UK Biobank, participants had up to 7 individual cancer self-reports and up to 14 can-

cer confirmations from the UK Cancer Registry. To overcome the problem of having multiple

data records for a single participant, a sorting algorithm was created that matched UK Cancer

Registry entries to the most appropriate self-report and that matched self-reports to the most

appropriate UK Cancer Registry entry for each of the 502,000 participants in UK Biobank. This

was achieved by using a 4 step matching method for each self-report (1-7) or cancer registry log

(1-14) to produce two matrices. Matrix 1 (M1): participant number × self-report number 1-7

(or cancer registry number 1-14), with elements consisting of the matched confirmation cancer

code (or self-report). Matrix 2 (M2): participant number × self-report number 1-7 (or cancer

registry number 1-14), with elements consisting of a, b, c, or d where: a is a match on cancer

type and the self-report date and confirmation date are a year or less than a year apart; b is

a match on cancer type with self-report date and confirmation date being greater than a year

apart; c is a participant did not have a record of the self-reported (or a cancer registry entry)

cancer, but did have a record of a different type of cancer within a year of the self-report (or

cancer registry) date; and d is no match was found for the self-report (or cancer registry entry).

A generalised code for the sorting algorithm follows:

I. IF self-report (or UK Cancer Registry entry) matches cancer code with any confirmation

(1-14) (or self-report (1-7)) and date difference is within one year.

Output: M1 = matched cancer code; M2 = a

II. IF self-report (or UK Cancer Registry entry) matches cancer code with any confirmation

(1-14) (or self-report (1-7)) and date difference is over one year.

Output: M1 = matched cancer code; M2 = b

III. IF self-report (or UK Cancer Registry entry) does not have a cancer code match but has

a UK Cancer Registry entries (or self-report) for a different type of cancer within a date

difference of one year.

Output: M1 = cancer code; M2 = c

IV. No match on cancer code or date.

Output: M1 = −10; M2 = d
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3.2.3 Factor analyses

FA can identify underlying factors that are not easily measured directly. Two distinct FA ap-

proaches were implemented in this chapter: an EFA and CFA. By conducting these factor

analyses it allowed for the characterising of latent variables that underlie those that can be

measured/observed.

Preparing the data

The EFA and CFA were conducted on equal-sized independent subsets of the UK Biobank to

allow for model fitting in the EFA and model testing in the CFA. Prior to analysis, data prepa-

ration was conducted. Each UK Biobank participant’s pigmentation measures were extracted

from their interview responses (ease of tanning, skin colour, number of childhood sunburns and

hair colour). Hair colour was split into a pseudo-eumelanin (labelled hair colour) and pseudo-

pheomelanin (labelled red hair) scale (1.1.1). Red hair, hair colour, skin colour, and tanning

ability were considered on an ordinal scale: For hair colour: ’red’ = 1 ’blond’ = 2, ’light brown’

= 3, ’dark brown’ = 4, ’black’ = 5; for red hair: ’non-red hair’ = 1, ’red hair’ = 2; for skin colour:

’very fair’ = 1, ’fair’ = 2, ’light olive’ = 3; ’dark olive’ = 4, ’brown’ = 5, ’black’ = 6; For tanning

ability: ’get very tanned’ = 1, ’get moderately tanned’ = 2, ’get mildly or occasionally tanned’

= 3, ’never tan only burn’ = 4. Number of childhood sunburn incidents was converted into an

ordinal scale (’None to two incidents’ = 1, ’one to three incidents’ = 2, ’over three incidents’ =

3) since over a third of entries were between 0-2, with the rest ranging between three and 999.

All five of these pigmentation responses were combined in a single dataset and dichotomised into

two equal-sized independent samples (one for each FA approach): an EFA dataset and a CFA

dataset.

Scree plot & EFA

To determine the approximate number of latent variables in a latent model of UK Biobank

pigmentation measures (tanning ability, skin colour, hair colour, red-hair colour, and number

of childhood sunburns), a scree plot approach was adopted to test the amount of variation ex-

plained for up to five latent variables included in the model. Analysis was conducted on the EFA

dataset. Polychoric correlations (due to the measures being ordinal) were calculated between

the five pigmentation measures and combined into a single polychoric correlation matrix. Five
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eigenvalues were then calculated from this correlation matrix. The first eigenvalue represents

the variation explained by the first latent variable of the model, and each following eigenvalue

corresponds to the additional variation explained by each subsequent latent variable. The five

eigenvalues were labelled one to five and plotted in a scree plot. The approximate number of

latent variables for the latent model of pigmentation was determined by declaring at which point

the rate of increase in variation explained with increasing latent variables falls (known as the

’elbow’). The two latent models with the number of latent variants situated either side of the

’elbow’ were selected for EFA.

For each of the EFA conducted post-scree plot, a maximum likelihood approach with polychoric

correlations (as the pigmentation variables are ordinal) was used. To maximise model fit, an

Oblimin rotation was used as this is an oblique rotation that doesn’t assume independence be-

tween factors (as red hair and hair colour are not independent). A factor loading threshold was

declared at 0.3, where variables below this threshold were not considered to be effected by the

latent variable. If no difference in pigmentary variables effected by the latent variables between

EFA models was detected for the relationship of pigmentation and latent variables, the lowest

number of latent variables was selected for the optimal number.

Once the optimal number of latent variables had been identified, sensitivity analysis was con-

ducted on the optimal model, by assessing the influence individual variables had on the analysis

by excluding each variable in turn and re-conducting the EFA. A large influence was declared if

a difference of 0.3 in the factor loadings of retained variables was detected.

CFA

The optimal set of latent variables identified in the EFA was selected for CFA and conducted

on the CFA dataset. All five pigmentation variables were included in the analysis, with red hair

and hair colour having an interaction term due to their high correlation. A robust maximum

likelihood approach was adopted for model fitting as this allowed polychoric correlations between

pigmentation variables to be used. Model fit was assessed by χ2 test statistics, root mean square

error of approximation (RMSEA), and Tucker-Lewis index. Model fit was considered good if

the χ2 p-value > 0.05; the RMSEA < 0.05; and the Tucker-Lewis index was > 0.95. If model fit
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was good, standardised factor loadings for the effect of the latent variables on the pigmentation

variables were tabulated. Sensitivity analysis was conducted by individually omitting variables

in turn and re-running the CFA to determine their influence on results by detecting a difference

of 0.3 in the factor loadings of retained variables.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 QC of pigmentation data

Assessing the distribution of categories for the four UK Biobank pigmentation variables across

sex, geographical location, and melanoma status highlighted biases present across these assessed

groups. For hair colour, 465,505 UK Biobank participants provided a pre-greying hair colour

at interview; with the median response being ’light brown’. When distributing hair colour re-

sponses across sex a greater percentage of male (7%) gave ’black hair’ as a response compared

to females (1%). Similarly, females provided a higher percentage of ’red hair’ (4%) and ’blond

hair’ (13%) responses compared to males (3% and 10%, respectively) (Figure 3.1). This could

be due reporting bias where females may prefer to reporter lighter hair colours compared to

men who may prefer to have a darker hair colour. Comparing across geographical location

found difference in distribution of hair colour across and UK Biobank participants (Figure 3.1).

Unsurprisingly, the distribution of hair colour across melanoma case and controls found lighter

hair colours (blond and red hair) to be a higher percentage in melanoma cases (27% combined)

compared to controls (14% combined), as lighter pigmentation is a risk factor for melanoma

(Figure 3.1).

For skin colour, 466,443 UK Biobank participants provided a skin colour response at interview;

with the median response being ’fair skin’. When distributing skin colour responses across sex

little difference identified between males and females (Figure 3.2). Similarly, there was little

variation in the distribution of skin colour responses across recruitment centres (Figure 3.2).

When comparing skin colour responses between melanoma cases and controls, a higher percent-

age of ’very fair’ (14%) and ’fair’ (74%) responses were observed for cases compared to controls

(8% and 71%, respectively) (Figure 3.2). This observation is unsurprising due to lighter skin

being associated with higher melanoma risk.
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For tanning ability, 459,601 UK Biobank participants provided a tanning ability response at

interview; with the median response being ’get moderately tanned’. Distributing tanning ability

responses by sex found a higher percentage of females (47%) responding ’never tan, only burn’

or ’get mild, or occasionally tanned’ compared to males (31%), who responded with ’get very

tanned’ or ’get moderately tanned’ more frequently (69%) compared to females (53%) (Figure

3.3). Across recruitment centres, centre 1002 had a slightly different response distribution com-

pared to other centres with a lower percentage of ’Never tan, only burn’ responses: 5% compared

to around 12% for other centres (Figure 3.3). As with other pigmentation variables, comparing

the distribution of tanning ability response across melanoma cases and controls found 50% of

melanoma cases responding ’never tan, only burn’ or ’get mild, or occasionally tanned’ com-

pared to melanoma controls (38%), which again is expected due to poor tanning ability being

associated with higher melanoma risk (Figure 3.3).

For number of childhood sunburns, 283,286 UK Biobank participants provided a number for

childhood sunburns when interviewed; with the median response value of 0. When categorising

number of childhood sunburns into no incidents of sunburn and at least one incident of sunburn,

the distribution of responses by sex and location found little difference between males and

females or geographical location with around 25% responding at least one incident across males

and females and across each recruitment centre (Figure 3.4). A slight difference was observed

between melanoma cases and controls with melanoma cases having a higher percentage (33%)

of ’at least one incident’ responses compared to melanoma cases (25%) (Figure 3.4).
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.1: Stacked bar plots for the responses of hair colour in UK Biobank: (a) Hair colour
and sex; (b) Hair colour and location; (c) Hair colour and melanoma status.
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.2: Stacked bar plots for the responses of skin colour in UK Biobank: (a) Skin colour
and sex; (b) Skin colour and location; (c) Skin colour and melanoma status.
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.3: Stacked bar plots for the responses of tanning ability in UK Biobank: (a) Tanning
ability and sex; (b) Tanning ability and location; (c) Tanning ability and melanoma status.
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.4: Stacked bar plots for the responses of number of childhood sunburns in UK Biobank:
(a) Number of childhood sunburns and sex; (b) Number of childhood sunburns and location; (c)
Number of childhood sunburns and melanoma status.
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To determine the extent of discordant responses between the four UK Biobank pigmentation

measures for each participant, the following matched responses were grouped together: if a par-

ticipant reported their hair colour as ’red’ but also their skin colour as ’black’ or ’brown’ (one

participant), or their tanning ability as ’get very tanned’ (504 participants); if a participant

reported their skin colour as ’very fair’ but also their hair colour as ’black’ (285 participants),

or their tanning ability as ’get very tanned’ (1,921 participants); or if a participant reported

their tanning ability to be ’never tan, only burn’ but their hair colour as ’black’ (67 partic-

ipants) or their skin colour as ’brown’ or ’black (2,060 participants). Overall there are 4,838

(1.02%) participants in the UK Biobank that provided discordant responses across their pigmen-

tation measures. When considering the distribution of each UK Biobank pigmentation measures

across the others, good correlation between the measures are observed (Table 3.9), with largely

concordant responses provided by participants (Figure 3.5, 3.6, 3.7, 3.8).
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.5: Stacked bar plots for the responses of hair colour in UK Biobank: (a) Hair colour
and skin colour; (b) Hair colour and tanning ability; (c) Hair colour and number of childhood
sunburns.
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.6: Stacked bar plots for the responses of skin colour in UK Biobank: (a) Skin colour
and hair colour; (b) Skin colour and tanning ability; (c) Skin colour and number of childhood
sunburns.
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.7: Stacked bar plots for the responses of tanning ability in UK Biobank: (a) Tanning
ability and hair colour; (b) Tanning ability and skin colour; (c) Tanning ability and number of
childhood sunburns.
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.8: Stacked bar plots for the responses of number of childhood sunburns in UK Biobank:
(a) Number of childhood sunburns and hair colour; (b) Number of childhood sunburns and skin
colour; (c) Number of childhood sunburns and tanning ability.
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Childhood Sunburn, melanoma, non-melanoma skin cancer and confounding

When investigating the association of number of childhood sunburns with melanoma and non-

melanoma skin cancer, the variable was significant (p < 0.001) in both the melanoma risk model

and non-melanoma skin cancer risk model. For predicting melanoma risk, the effect estimate

was 0.36 between no incidents and at least one sunburn incident before 16 years of age, where

having at least one incident of sunburn increased melanoma risk (Table 3.2). Similarly, for

the prediction of non-melanoma skin cancer, the effect estimate was 0.26 where having at least

one incident of sunburn before 16 years of age increased non-melanoma skin cancer risk (Table

3.2). Evaluating confounding between the number of childhood sunburns with age, deprivation

(Townsend score), geographical location, and education level when modelling melanoma and

non-melanoma skin cancer risk, identified confounding between number of childhood sunburns

and age for both melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer risk. This confounding resulted

in an overestimation (positive confounding) of the effect for number of childhood sunburn in

melanoma risk with an effect estimate increase of 0.08 (22% increase), and non-melanoma skin

cancer risk with an effect estimation increase of 0.17 (65% increase) (Table 3.2 and 3.3). This

identified confounding is likely due to the constant trend of increased ease and reduction of the

associated costs for foreign travel, meaning older participants in the UK Biobank may have been

less likely to travel to sunnier climates compared to younger participants, and thus having less

UV exposure before the age of 16.
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Model: Variable Effect Std. p-value
estimate error

CS, age, CS 0.43 0.056 < 0.001
Townsend score, location, age -0.04 0.004 < 0.001
education level Townsend score -0.07 0.01 < 0.001

location -0.02 0.005 < 0.001
education level 0.005 0.007 0.45

CS CS 0.36 0.056 < 0.001

CS, age, CS 0.44 0.056 < 0.001
age -0.04 0.004 < 0.001

CS, Townsend score, CS 0.36 0.056 < 0.001
Townsend score -0.07 0.01 < 0.001

CS, location, CS 0.36 0.056 < 0.001
location -0.02 0.005 < 0.001

CS, education level, CS 0.36 0.056 < 0.001
education level 0.005 0.007 0.45

Table 3.2: Included variable effect sizes, SEs, and p-value for melanoma risk models when
considering age, Townsend score, location, and education level as confounders for CS. CS =
Number of Childhood sunburns

Model: Variable Effect Std. p-value
estimate error

CS, age, CS 0.43 0.02 < 0.001
Townsend score, location, age -0.09 0.004 < 0.001
education level Townsend score -0.04 0.004 < 0.001

location -0.008 0.002 < 0.001
education level 0.003 0.037 0.189

CS CS 0.26 0.023 < 0.001

CS, age, CS 0.43 0.023 < 0.001
age -0.09 0.002 < 0.001

CS, Townsend score, CS 0.25 0.023 < 0.001
Townsend score -0.05 0.004 < 0.001

CS, location, CS 0.26 0.023 < 0.001
location -0.02 0.002 < 0.001

CS, education level, CS 0.27 0.023 < 0.001
education level 0.025 0.003 < 0.001

Table 3.3: Included variable effect sizes, SEs, and p-value for non-melanoma risk models when
considering age, Townsend score, location, and education level as confounders for CS. CS =
Number of Childhood sunburns
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3.3.2 UK Biobank matching table

Grouping cancer types based on the combination of ICD9, ICD10 and UK Biobank cancer codes

created 50 unique cancer groupings, an ’other’ group and a melanoma in situ group. Of the 50

unique cancer groups, three were related to cutaneous cancer: Group 0: Skin cancer, Group 1:

Melanoma, Group 3: Non-melanoma skin cancer (Table 3.4).
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Table 3.4: Group cancer types based on the combination of ICD9, ICD10, and UK Biobank
cancer codes.
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Melanoma had a high sensitivity (85.1%) and low PPV (49.5%) compared to non-melanoma skin

cancer which had a low sensitivity (39.4%) and a higher PPV (61.5%). Breast cancer had the

highest sensitivity (98.7%) and PPV (81.9%) compared to the other two cancers investigated,

indicating it has the most reliable self-reports. The high sensitivity and low PPV for melanoma

indicates that if a UK Biobank participant had a melanoma UK Cancer Registry entry, there is

a high chance they will report it. Conversely, non-melanoma skin cancer had a low sensitivity

and a higher PPV (Tables 3.5).

Table 3.5: Sensitivity and positive predictive values (PPV) of melanoma, breast cancer and
non-melanoma skin cancer from the UK Biobank.

Only 9% of breast cancer self-reports were matched with a different type of cancer when com-

pared to the UK Cancer Registry entries for UK Biobank participants. 3% of non-melanoma

skin cancer self-reports were matched to a different type of cancer when compared to the UK

Cancer Registry entries for UK Biobank participants. 28% of non-melanoma skin cancer self-

reports had no cancer match, while this was true for only 7% of breast cancer self-reports. 32% of

melanoma self-reports did not match with melanoma or any other type of cancer when comparing

to the UK Cancer Registry entries for UK Biobank participants. Additionally, 11% of melanoma

self-reports matched with a different type of cancer (including non-melanoma skin cancer), and

4% of melanoma self-reports matched with melanoma in situ. 10% of UK Cancer Registry

confirmations of melanoma had no corresponding self-report (melanoma or other cancer). 14%

of UK Cancer Registry confirmations of melanoma matched to a self-report of a different cancer

(Tables 3.6, 3.7, Appendix B: Tables B.1, B.2, B.3, B.4, B.5, B.6, B.7).
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Table 3.6: Melanoma, non-melanoma, breast cancer, and ’skin cancer’ self-report and closest pathological confirmation within one year to the
self-report
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Table 3.7: Melanoma, non-melanoma, and breast cancer UK Cancer Registry confirmation and closest cancer self-report within one year to the
confirmation
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Assessing the association between the accuracy of melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer self-

reporting with sex, age, deprivation (Townsend score), education level, and years from diagnosis

identified the importance of underlying factors in self-reporting accuracy. For the melanoma

accuracy model, sex (effect: -0.21, p < 0.05), education level (effect: 0.02, p < 0.001), and

year from diagnosis (effect: -0.003, p < 0.001) were all significant (p < 0.05) in predicting an

accurate melanoma self-report (Table 3.8): where females, less time between diagnosis and self-

report, and higher education level were associated with increased self-report accuracy. For the

non-melanoma skin cancer accuracy model, only years from diagnosis (effect: -0.04, p < 0.05)

was found to associate with accurately self-reporting non-melanoma skin cancer (Table 3.8):

where less time between diagnosis and self-report was associated with increased self-report accu-

racy. For both melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer self-reporting accuracy, these identified

associated variables have been previously highlighted in recent research which determined dis-

tinctions across self-report accuracy between males and females for all cancer types, with higher

education increasing self-report accuracy and with more time between diagnosis and self-report

decrease accuracy (Cowdery et al. 2020).

Model: Variable Effect Std. p-value
estimate error

Accuracy of melanoma sex (male compared to female) -0.21 0.81 < 0.05
self-reports. Using: age 0.006 0.005 0.23
sex, age, location Townsend score -0.02 0.015 0.23
education level, location 0.004 0.007 0.31
Townsend score, education level 0.02 0.01 < 0.05
years from diagnosis years from diagnosis -0.003 0.037 < 0.001

Accuracy of non-melanoma sex (male compared to female) -0.13 0.33 0.69
self-reports. Using: age -0.01 0.026 0.61
sex, age, location Townsend score -0.03 0.06 0.61
education level, location -0.002 0.032 0.93
Townsend score, education level 0.005 0.045 0.91
years from diagnosis years from diagnosis -0.04 0.019 < 0.05

Table 3.8: Included variable effect sizes, SEs, and p-value for accuracy of melanoma and non-
melanoma self-reports.
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3.3.3 Factor analysis

Exploratory factor analysis

When plotting the eigenvalues from the polychoric correlation matrix of five UK Biobank pig-

mentation measures, the elbow was determined to be between eigenvalue one and two, as there

was a sharp drop between them. This indicates that a one or two latent variable model would

be optimal for modelling the five UK Biobank pigmentation measures. (Figure 3.9).

Figure 3.9: Scree plot to determine the optimum number of factors in a latent model including
the following variables: hair colour, red hair colour, tanning ability, skin colour, and number of
childhood sunburns.

As the one and two latent variable models were selected from the scree plot, two EFA were

conducted, one with a single latent variable, and the other with two latent variables. Factor

loadings in both models were similar, and showed only one latent variable was observed to effect

the pigmentation variables, as no pigmentation variable passed the 0.3 effect threshold for latent

variable 2 in the two latent variant model. The latent variable that effects the pigmentation

traits in both models had the largest effect on red hair (factor loading of 1 for both models),

second largest effect on hair colour (factor loadings of -0.8 and -0.9 for the one and two latent

variables models respectively, and a modest effect on skin colour and tanning ability (factor

loadings between -0.6 and -0.7 on skin colour for a one and two latent factor models, and 0.6
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on tanning ability for both one and two latent factor models). Number of childhood sunburns

did not pass the factor loading threshold (0.3) for any latent variable in either model. This is

likely due to the inherent bias and external contributing factors to the measure (Figures 3.10,

3.10). For both models, the direction of effect for all the loadings suggest that a higher score

represents a pale/red hair phenotype, as the pigmentation variables with positive loadings are

recorded in a dark to light pigmentation scale (Red hair: ’non-red hair’ = 0; ’red hair’ = 1,

Tanning ability: ’get very tanned’ = 1 to ’never tan only burn’ = 4), and the variables with

negative loadings are recorded in a light to dark pigmentation scale (Hair colour: ’red’ = 1 to

’black’ = 5; Skin colour: ’very fair’ = 1 to ’black’ = 6). These observations suggest a single

latent variable factor model is optimal for the confirmatory factor analysis. Sensitivity analysis

found no single variable dominant in model determination, and systematically removing each

pigmentation variable did not have an effect on the model findings.

Figure 3.10: A one underlying factor latent model for a exploratory factor analysis consisting
of the ordinal UK Biobank variables: ease of tanning, skin colour, hair colour, red hair, and
number of childhood sunburn incidents. A maximum likelihood approach was adopted and with
Oblimin rotation.
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Figure 3.11: A two underlying factor latent model for an exploratory factor analysis consisting
of the ordinal UK Biobank variables: ease of tanning, skin colour, hair colour, red hair, and
number of childhood sunburn incidents. A maximum likelihood approach was adopted and with
Oblimin rotation.

Confirmatory factor analysis

For the five pigmentation variables, the CFA model produced factor loadings, error terms, and

an interaction factor between the red hair and hair colour variables. The factor model for the

CFA can be found in Figure 3.12. Strong correlations were observed across skin colour, tanning

ability, hair colour, and red hair in the polychoric correlation matrix, with skin colour and tan-

ning ability being the most strongly correlated (-0.46), and red hair and skin colour having the

weakest (-0.21). Number of childhood sunburns had weak polychoric correlations with the other

pigmentation measures, with the strongest between skin colour and ease of tanning (-0.17 and

0.17, respectively), and the weakest between red hair and hair colour (0.11 and -0.11, respec-

tively) (Table 3.11). As with the EFA models, the direction of effect for all the loadings in the

CFA model suggest that a higher score represents a pale/red hair phenotype, as the pigmen-

tation variables with positive loadings are recorded in a dark to light pigmentation scale (Red

hair: ’non-red hair’ = 0; ’red hair’ = 1, Tanning ability: ’get very tanned’ = 1 to ’never tan
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only burn’ = 4; Childhood sunburns: ’none to two incidence’ = 1 to ’over three incidence’ =

3), and the variables with negative loadings are recorded in a light to dark pigmentation scale

(Hair colour: ’red’ = 1 to ’black’ = 5; Skin colour: ’very fair’ = 1 to ’black’ = 6). Model fit was

determined to be good as the RMSEA value was 0.037, p-value <0.05, and a Tucker-Lewis index

of 1.00. This suggests that a single latent variable model was a suitable fit. The standardised

loadings represent the correlations between the variables and the latent variable (Table 3.9).

Skin colour had the strongest factor loading of 0.89 and the lowest error term 0.21. Red hair

and ease of tanning had similar factor loadings, 0.71 and 0.67, and similar error terms, 0.49 and

0.56 respectively. The hair colour variable had the fourth strongest factor loading of 0.47 and

fourth highest error term of 0.78. Number of childhood sunburns had the weakest factor loading

of 0.29 and the largest error term of 0.91. The strong correlation factor loading between the red

hair and hair colour variables was observed at 1.07.

Skin Ease Childhood sunburns Red hair

Skin 1 -0.46 -0.17 -0.21 0.35
Ease - 1 0.17 0.23 -0.26

Childhood sunburns - - 1 0.11 -0.11
Red - - - 1 -0.54
Hair - - - - 1

Table 3.9: Observed polychloric correlation between the five UK Biobank pigmentation variables:
skin colour, ease of tanning, childhood sunburn incidents, red hair, and hair colour.

Standardised SE of
factor loadings standardised

factor loadings

Skin 0.89 0.21
Ease -0.67 0.56

Childhood sunburns -0.29 0.91
Red -0.71 0.49
Hair 0.47 0.78

Table 3.10: Standardised factor loadings for a confirmatory factor analysis latent model which
includes five UK Biobank pigmentation variables (tanning ability, skin colour, hair colour, red
hair colour, and number of childhood sunburns). Standardised factor loadings represent the
polychoric correlation between the observed variable and latent underlying factor (considered to
be overall pigmentation).
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Figure 3.12: A single factor confirmatory factor analysis latent model for a confirmatory factor
analysis on UK Biobank variables: ease of tanning, skin colour, hair colour, red hair, and number
of childhood sunburn incidents.

When conducting sensitivity analysis, each variable was omitted in turn which had little effect

on factor loadings and so these can be considered robust. For both models, the variables factor

loadings continued to go from strongest to weakest in the following order: skin colour, red hair,

ease of tanning, hair colour, and number of childhood sunburn incidents.

3.4 Discussion

Here we have studied the reliability of self-reporting of melanoma, non-melanoma skin cancer,

and breast cancer. We have also investigated the possibility of one or more pigmentation vari-

ables underlying the various pigmentation traits recorded in UK Biobank using factor analysis.

For the EFA, one of the equal-sized subsets of UK Biobank pigmentation variables was used to

provide a large scale investigation into the number of optimal latent variables in a latent model

of self-reported pigmentary traits (hair colour, red hair colour, skin colour, tanning ability, and

number of childhood sunburns). An initial scree plot indicated a one or two latent variable model

was optimal when modelling these pigmentation traits. To investigate this further, a one and

two latent variable model EFA was conducted. Both EFA identified a single latent variable to be

affecting four of the five pigmentation variables (skin colour, tanning ability, hair colour, and red

hair colour), with the remaining variable (number of childhood sunburns) not passing the factor

loading threshold in either model for any latent variable. As all variables were affected by the
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same single latent variable, it was considered to represent a person’s overall pigmentation. CFA

was conducted on the second sample of dichotomised UK Biobank pigmentation variables. The

CFA provided reliable factor loadings (influence) for the latent variable on the five pigmentary

variables. These loadings further provided evidence that overall pigmentation equally influences

a person’s pigmentation measures (excluding number of childhood sunburns).

For the factor analyses conducted, one of the biggest issues was considering how to incorpo-

rate red hair as a variable into the analysis. As red hair and non-red have been observed to

be distinctly different (in terms of the biosynthetic processes involved in melanin production),

including red hair with non-red hair as a single variable could have introduced greater varia-

tion in factor loading. Two pseudo-melanin variables were therefore considered for hair colour.

When considering just eumelanin, previous studies into the distribution, quantity, and ratio of

eumelanin within hair colour have found that the quantity consistently decreases across all hair

colours, from dark to light, with red hair being at the lowest point in the scale. The hair colour

variable used in analyses, was therefore considered a pseudo-eumelanin scale, and red hair was

moved to the lightest end of the scale. Similarly, for the red hair variable used in analyses, it

was considered a pseudo-pheomelanin scale, as the amount of pheomelanin is constant across

non-red hair colours, and considerably higher for red hair.

Investigating melanoma self-reports and the accuracy of reporting post diagnosis used the entire

UK Biobank phenotypic dataset, and provided an insight into the cancer trait report character-

istics. Breast cancer was the most reliable of the self-reports investigated. This is likely due to

breast cancer having a higher public profile, as well as presenting a greater burden on partici-

pants both in terms of risk and treatment compared to skin cancer. When comparing melanoma

and non-melanoma skin cancer, it was observed that melanoma was more likely to be successfully

self-reported if a participant had a previous diagnosis. However, melanoma self-reports were less

reliable than non-melanoma skin cancer self-reports, as there was a large misreporting of other

skin cancer types present, likely due to participants with non-melanoma skin cancer confusing

melanoma and other skin cancers.

Although the accuracy of reporting of melanoma, non-melanoma skin cancer, and breast cancer
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was identified through a matching algorithm, the source of the incorrect reporting cannot be

simply quantified. The nature of these incorrect reports are likely the result of a combination

of biases that may be present within the data, especially as the UK Biobank phenotypic data is

retrospective. Primarily, mismatched reporting is likely the result of recall bias. Particularly for

melanoma, results highlighted a higher proportion of mismatching self-reports in comparison to

non-melanoma skin cancer and breast cancer, and a lower proportion of unsuccessful diagnosis

reporting. This observation could be due to various factors such as confusion about terminology,

with participants with differing cancers incorrectly recalling their diagnosis as melanoma or par-

ticipants with multiple cancer types incorrectly recalling specific cancer diagnosis. Additionally,

advances in detecting, diagnosing, recording and treating cancer has increased accuracy of cancer

cases in recent years, but, as the UK Biobank participants were all age 40-69 at recruitment in

2006-2010 and may well have been diagnosed when registries were less complete, the reliability

of the cancer registry will potentially be diminished. Indeed, the UK Cancer Registry wasn’t

national until 1970. This inconsistency may mean there are missing records of historic cases,

and thus appear as incorrect self-reports in the analysis. Furthermore, selection bias may also

be present in these historic cases as the further back the initial case the longer a participant has

had to remain cancer free until UK Biobank recruitment.
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Chapter 4

Investigating the distinct genetic

architecture of red hair compared to

non-red hair colour

4.1 Introduction

As it is believed the variation in hair colour is largely determined by genetic factors (1.1), and

that the eumelanin/pheomelanin profile of red hair appears distinct compared to non-red hair

colours, investigating the underlying genetic architectures of hair colour will provide an insight

into the validity of a single hair colour ordinal scale for GWAS.

4.1.1 Investigating the genetic architecture of individual hair colour pheno-

types - originality of research

Previous GWAS investigating the genetic architecture of hair colour have considered it as a sin-

gle ordinal variable based on phenotype pigment. The biggest contention between these studies

has been the placement of red hair within an ordered hair colour scale (blond-light brown-dark

brown-black), with most studies electing to place red hair between blond and light brown hair

(based on the darkness of the colour) and other placing red hair prior to blond (based on eume-

lanin quantity). Although there is no established position for red hair in an ordered scale of hair

colour, these previous studies have nonetheless included it as an ordinal value. This inclusion of

red hair, however, may not even be appropriate due to the unique ratio and quantity of eume-
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lanin/pheomelanin in red hair compared to non-red hair phenotypes previously outlined (1.1.2)

and the distinct environments in the biosynthetic pathways involved in the production of eume-

lanin and pheomelanin (1.1.1). This underlying biology suggests that there may be differences

between the genetic architectures of red hair and non-red hair phenotypes.

Although the eumelanin/pheomelanin profile of red hair appears distinct compared to non-red

hair colours, the similarities in the melanin characteristics between non-red hair phenotypes do

not equate to similar genetic architectures. Other factors may contribute to the genetic archi-

tectures of non-red hair. Indeed, previous studies into hair colour have highlighted growth and

texture to share an aetiology with blond hair only; which provides evidence that the genetic

architectures across non-red hair colour may not be the same (Hysi et al. 2018).

One primary assumption made when combining hair pigmentation phenotypes into a single

ordered scale is that the underlying genetic architecture is uniform across the phenotypes. How-

ever, this assumption has not been thoroughly investigated. It is therefore key, when studying

the genetic architecture of hair colour, to understand how the genetic architectures of different

hair colour phenotypes are related and their ability to predict overall hair colour; differing ge-

netic architectures could result in false-positive associations and leave true-positives undetected

(Type I and Type II errors) if a single underlying genetic mechanism for all hair colours is falsely

assumed. Furthermore, it is also important to consider the extent of misreporting when consid-

ering hair colour as a single ordered scale, as people might misreport their hair colour — e.g.

light brown instead of blond – causing genetic architecture overlap. The distinct characteristics

between hair colour phenotypes have been previously stated, and it is expected that there is a

large overlap in the underlying genetics across these phenotypes. By conducting this research,

it will highlight the extent of this overlap, and quantify the scale of misreported findings.

4.1.2 Chapter Aims & Objectives

Aims

I. Determine whether the genetic architecture of red hair differs from that of non-red hair

colours in terms of the genetic variants involved and their relative effect sizes.

II. Investigate the potential for false-positives and false-negatives regions of association for
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hair colour if red hair is included in an ordinal scale of hair colour.

III. Determine whether hair colour prediction models benefit from utilising separate polygenic

risk scores for red and non-red hair.

Objectives

1. Investigate pairwise GWAS of hair colour and a red vs non-red GWAS with an ordinal

hair colour GWAS excluding red hair to detect differences in genetic architectures across

hair colours.

2. Identify regions that are only associated with hair colour if red hair is not in the ordinal

scale and those that are only associated if it isn’t in the scale.

3. Create a PRS for having red/non-red hair, another PRS for ordinal hair colour (excluding

red) hair and a third PRS for ordinal hair colour including red hair. Assess the extent to

which these scores are associated with red/non-red hair as a binary trait.

4.1.3 Plan to achieve aims & objectives

To achieve the objects laid out in 4.1.2 the following was conducted:

For objectives (1) and (2) four GWAS were conducted. These four GWAS were based on a

logistic model and were for the following comparisons: red hair vs all other hair colours; blond

hair vs light brown hair; light brown hair vs dark brown hair; dark brown hair vs black hair. For

objective (1), the beta coefficients (log odds ratios) for these four GWAS were compared against

one another to determine whether there are any SNPs that have an effect on just a single hair

colour. To achieve objective (2), the genome was split into independent LD blocks; a Bayesian

approach (GWAS-PW) was then used to identify any differences in significance between these

LD blocks for the four GWAS. For objective (3), two linear model GWAS were conducted: one

that included red hair on a linear scale, and one that excluded red hair. This meant results from

a GWAS similar to that reported by previous studies could be directly compared to a linear

model GWAS that excluded red hair. The GWAS beta coefficients for the traits were compared

to determine differences between the two approaches.
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4.2 Methods

Analyses were conducted in PLINK 2.0 (Purcell et al. 2007), GWAS-PW (Pickrell et al. 2016),

and R (R Core Team 2017) using the UK Biobank (Sudlow et al. 2015).

4.2.1 Conducting the GWAS

Initial hair colour GWAS:

Four genome-wide association studies of binary hair colour (red vs non-red hair, blond vs light

brown, light brown vs dark brown, dark brown vs black) were conducted on non-overlapping

subgroups of 391,679 UK Biobank cohort participants. To minimise population stratification,

the analyses excluded individuals of non-European descent and adjusted for the first ten genetic

principal components, sex, as well as for the genotyping array used.

As the hair colour variable in UK Biobank is self-reported, individuals who reported: ’don’t

know’, ’prefer not to say’, or did not answer were removed from the UK Biobank hair colour

data. After removing these participants and conducting standard QC (see 2.3.4), individuals

were distributed into the following non-overlapping hair colour sub-groups: ’red hair’: 18,373;

’non-red hair’: 107,420; ’blond hair’: 52,991; ’light brown hair’ group one: 74,438; ’light brown

hair’ group two: 74,438; ’dark brown hair’ group one: 71,948; ’dark brown hair’ group two:

71,948; and ’black hair’: 41,138. Sub-groups were then paired to create four GWAS samples:

(1) red/non-red hair colour of 125,793 individuals (coded 1 non-red, 2 red), (2) blond/light brown

hair colour of 127,429 individuals (coded 1 light brown, 2 blond), (3) light brown/dark brown hair

colour of 146,386 individuals (coded 1 dark brown, 2 light brown), and (4) dark brown/black

hair colour of 76,086 individuals (coded 1 black, 2 dark brown). Phenotype files (containing

participant ID and hair colour codings) and covariates files (including participant ID, the first

ten genetic principal components (to reduce population stratification), sex, and genotyping array

used) were created for the four sub-groups. The four binary hair colour phenotype files were

used in logistic regression-based GWAS analyses whilst using the corresponding covariates file to

adjust the model. PLINK 2.0 was used to conduct analyses, with summary statistic downloaded

and further analysed in R.
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Linear non-red hair model and logistic red hair model GWAS

Given the strong correlation seen between the estimated genetic effects from the GWAS of pair-

wise non-red hair colours, these hair colours were combined on a single ordinal scale. The hope

was to provide further insight into the distinct genetic architecture of red hair compared to non-

red hair colours. Firstly, to combine non-red hair into an ordinal scale an appropriate ordering

had to be adopted. This ordering was achieved by considering the overall eumelanin quantities

(as pheomelanin doesn’t vary across non-red hair colours), giving a low to high eumelanin scale

of 1=’blond’, 2=’light brown’, 3=’dark brown’, and 4=’black’.

Once a single non-red hair colour ordinal scale was created, UK Biobank participant’s who

self-reported their hair as ’don’t know’, ’prefer not to say’ or did not answer were, again, re-

moved pre-analyses. Standard QC was conducted on remaining individuals (see 2.3.4), with

those who passed being dichotomised into two independent samples. The first containing red

haired participants (18,373) and a non-red haired sample five times the size (107,420). Separate

phenotype files containing participant study ID and hair colour information were compiled for

each independent sample, as well as a corresponding covariate file containing participant ID, the

first ten genetic principal components (to reduce population stratification), sex, and genotyping

array used. The red/non-red phenotype file was used in logistic regressed-based GWAS analysis

and the non-red hair phenotype file was used in a linear regression-based GWAS analysis with

the model adjusted using the variables in the covariates file. PLINK 2.0 was used to conduct

analyses, with summary statistic downloaded and further analysed in R

The replication GWAS model

Having observed clear differences between the genetic architecture of non-red and red hair, I in-

vestigated the effect of conducting a GWAS of hair colour where red hair was incorrectly included

into the ordinal scale. To begin, the previously defined hair colour ordinal scale (1=’blond’,

2=’light brown’, 3=’dark brown’, and 4=’black’) was expanded to incorporate red hair into the

scale as the second lightest value to coincide with previously conducted hair colour GWAS (Mor-

gan et al. 2018; Hysi et al. 2018) giving a scale of 1=’blond’, 2=’red’, 3=’light brown’, 4=’dark

brown’ 5=’black’.
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As two hair colour ordinal scales were defined (one including red hair and one excluding red hair),

UK Biobank cohort participants who self-reported their hair colour (and did not respond ’don’t

know’, ’prefer not to say’ or did not answer) and passed QC (see 2.3.4) were dichotomised into

two equal sized independent samples. The first contained red haired participants and non-red

haired sample (244,138 consisting of ’blond’: 25,414; ’red’: 18,373; ’light brown’: 91,785, ’dark

brown’: 88,856; ’black’: 19,710), and the second consisted only of non-red haired participants

(247,148 consisting of ’blond’: 27,820; ’light brown’: 89,529; ’dark brown’: 97,336; ’black’:

32,463). Separate phenotype files containing participant study ID and hair colour information

were compiled for each independent sample. Both phenotype files were used in linear regression-

based GWAS analyses adjusted for the covariates stated previously. PLINK 2.0 was used to

conduct analyses, with summary statistic downloaded and further analysed in R. To assess the

potential of false-positives and false-negatives, signals (lead SNPs) uniquely present in only one

of the GWAS were identified by the peak sorting algorithm, and were tabulated with rsID,

position, chromosome and p-value for both conducted GWAS.

4.2.2 Investigating GWAS results

Genomic inflation was investigated by producing QQ plots and calculating the genomic inflation

factor (λ) for all GWAS conducted.

Peak sorting

A peak sorting algorithm was developed to define distance based loci of association (p < 5×10−8)

and identify a lead SNP for each genomic-based signal. Peaks were defined by ordering all SNPs

below a p-value threshold of p < 5× 10−8 and selecting the most significant SNP and all other

SNPs within a 5MB window either side of this lead SNP. This process was then repeated for

all remaining SNPs until every SNP below the p-value threshold had been allocated to a peak.

A detailed R script of this peak sorting algorithm can be found in Appendix A.1.

4.2.3 Beta coefficient plotting

To compare the estimated effect size of the associated loci for each GWAS, the following summary

statistics for each SNP were recorded: (1) the beta coefficient or odds ratio; (2) chromosome; (3)

chromosomal position; (4) p-value for the GWAS; (5) rs-number. The most significant variant

at each locus was investigated by considering significance across all GWAS results.
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If a logistic model GWAS was conducted for a trait an OR was calculated. To convert these OR

into beta coefficients the following equation was used:

β = ln(OR) (4.1)

where β is the beta coefficient and OR is the odds ratio.

To assess the reliability of the genotyping/imputation of the peak SNPs, found in the peak

dataset, The MAF was compared against an external dataset. The Haplotype Reference Con-

sortium dataset was used (McCarthy et al. 2016) and merged with the peak dataset.

To plot the beta coefficients of two traits, any peak that was genome-wide significant (p <

5 × 10−8) for either of the two traits was selected. The lead SNP at each selected locus was

chosen: if a locus was significant for only one trait then the most significant SNP for that trait

was chosen as the ‘lead’ SNP; if traits shared a locus of association, the most significant SNP

may differ between the two traits. This was addressed by using a rank thinning code (Appendix

A.3). For any shared locus of association, all SNPs within a 1MB region of each trait’s top SNP

were assessed. The SNPs in this window were then ranked according to their significance for

both trait one and trait two. A mean rank for each SNP was calculated by averaging the ranks

from both traits. The SNP with the highest mean rank was used as the lead SNP for plotting.

Selecting the highest mean ranked SNP minimised bias towards either trait in selection of the

lead SNP to ‘represent’ the effect at the locus. Using these lead SNPs, beta coefficients for both

traits were then plotted in R.

4.2.4 GWAS-PW

GWAS-PW was implemented to estimate the posterior probability of association (PPA) of each

of four possible models: model 1 (region is associated solely with melanoma), model 2 (pig-

mentation alone), model 3 (Pleiotropic), model 4 (co-located but independent and model 5 (no

association found with either trait).
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GWAS-PW setup files

Using the summary statistics from each trait’s GWAS, a setup file containing the following

information on each SNP was created: (1) Chromosome; (2) Chromosomal position (BP); (3)

SNP ID; (4) odds ratio or beta coefficient for trait one; (5) SE of the beta for trait one; (6) odds

ratio or beta coefficient for trait two; (7) SE of the beta for trait two. Z-scores and variances

representing each trait were produced for all SNPs using the following equations:

Z =
ln(OR)

SE
or Z =

β

SE
(4.2)

where Z is the Z-score, OR is the odds ratio, β is the beta coefficient, and SE is the SE.

V ar = SE2 (4.3)

where V ar is the variance and SE is the SE.

The SNP ID, chromosome, chromosomal position, Z-scores and variances for all individual SNPs

were submitted to GWAS-PW for analysis.

GWAS-PW analysis results

GWAS-PW performs this analysis both at the level of the individual SNP, and also after assigning

SNPs to blocks of the genome using their recommended blocks based on LD

(https://bitbucket.org/nygcresearch/ldetect-data). When assigning SNPs and loci to one of the

five models we used the model for the entire LD block (rather than the per SNP PPA scores),

with a PPA > 0.7 selected as the most probable model. If an LD block had no PPA of > 0.7 for

any model, there was uncertainty in the association and was dropped from further analysis. For

each LD block, model 4 was removed and the remaining models were scaled up to simulate the

distribution of model 4’s PPA to these models. Results from models I,II and III were plotted

using the "qqman" package in R with the following colourings: yellow - PPA for model 1 is

greater than 0.7; blue - PPA for model 1 is greater than 0.7; green - PPA for model 3 is greater

than 0.7.
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4.2.5 Non-red/red hair colour prediction using polygenic risk scores

In addition to demonstrating that the genetic architecture of red hair is different to non-red hair

colours, and that including red hair in an ordinal scale of hair colour may produce misleading

associations, I sought to determine whether considering red hair and non-red hair colours as

separate factors when modelling hair colour could increase hair colour prediction compared to

a combined red/non-red hair factor. To achieve this, three polygenic risk scores (PRS) were

produced from the using the summary statistics from the previously-conducted GWAS in UK

Biobank of red vs non-red, non-red hair colour scale and red/non-red combined hair colour scale

(4.2.1). For the three GWAS, the lead SNPs representing genome-wide significant (p < 5×10−8)

regions of association were selected using a peak sorting algorithm (4.2.2); the beta coefficients

(log odds ratio) for these lead SNPs were used as weights in the PRS. These three PRS models

represented a red hair (v non-red hair) (PRSr), non-red hair (linear scale) PRS (PRSnr), and

a full hair colour (linear scale) (PRSf ) that combined red and non-red hair colours. To assess

red and non-red hair colour prediction using these PRS, participants were scored from the inde-

pendent Leeds melanoma cohort dataset, and regressed both red hair and non-red hair on the

first ten genetic principal components with each of the three PRS in turn, and then with the

red (PRSr) and non-red (PRSnr) scores included in the same model. Prediction performance

was quantified with AUC analyses and by estimating the proportion of variation in each trait

occurrence explained for each model.

4.2.6 Skin colour and tanning ability

In addition to investigating red and non-red hair, the same QC, sample distribution, and GWAS

covariates (see 4.2.1) were used to determine the whether the UK Biobank ordinal skin colour

scale and ordinal tanning ability scale shared an underlying genetic architecture. For skin colour,

individuals were distributed into the following non-overlapping skin colour sub-groups: ’very fair’

29,429, ’fair’ group one 128,258, ’fair’ group two 128,259, ’light olive’ group one 34,988, ’light

olive’ group two 34,988, ’dark olive’ group one 5,665, ’dark olive’ group two 5,666, and ’brown’

3,007. Sub-groups were then paired to create four non-overlapping: (1) ’very fair/fair’ for 157,687

individuals (coded ’very fair’ 1, ’fair’ 2); (2) ’fair/light olive’ for 163,247 individuals (coded ’fair’

1, ’light olive’ 2); (3) ’light olive/dark olive’ for 40,653 individuals (coded ’light olive’ 1, ’dark

olive’ 2); (4) ’dark olive/brown’ of 8,673 individuals (coded ’dark olive’ 1, ’brown’ 2). Similarly
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for tanning ability, individuals were divided into the following non-overlapping tanning ability

sub-groups: ’Never tan, only burn’ 63,608, ’occasionally tan, mostly burn’ group one 39,022,

’occasionally tan, mostly burn group’ two 39,022, ’moderately tan, occasionally burn’ group one

73,099, ’moderately tan, occasionally burn’ group two 73,099, and ’only tan never burn’ 79,381.

Sub-groups were then paired to create three non-overlapping GWAS samples: (1) ’Never tan,

only burn/occasionally tan, mostly burn’ for 102,630 individuals (coded ’never tan, only burn’:

1, and ’occasionally tan, mostly burn’ 2); (2) ’occasionally tan, mostly burn/moderately tan,

occasionally burn’ for 112,121 individuals (Coded ’occasionally tan, most burn’: 1, ’moderately

tan, occasionally burn’:2); (3) ’moderately tan, occasionally burn/only tan, never burn’ for

152,480 individuals (coded ’moderately tan, occasionally burn’: 1, ’only tan, never burn’: 2).

For both traits, phenotype files (containing participant ID and the corresponding skin colour/-

tanning ability codings) and covariate files (including participant ID, the first ten genetic princi-

pal components to reduce population stratification, sex, and genotyping array used) were created

for the sub-groups. Each phenotype file created was used in logistic regressed-based GWAS anal-

yses whilst using the corresponding covariate file to adjust the models. PLINK 2.0 was used to

conduct analyses, with summary statistics further analysed in R.

Peak sorting was conducted on all seven GWAS results (see 4.2.2) and beta coefficients (log odds)

were plotted to determine the similarity between the underlying genetic architectures across skin

colour and tanning ability (see 4.2.3).

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Binary GWAS

Genomic inflation factors from the four binary hair colour GWAS were red vs non-red: 0.90;

blond vs light brown: 1.00; light brown vs dark brown: 1.00; dark brown vs black: 0.92 (Figure

4.2). Genome-wide significant (p < 5 × 10−8) association, through the peak sorting algorithm,

was detected for red hair vs non-red at 14 loci, for blond vs light brown at 49 loci, for light

brown vs dark brown at 43 loci, and for dark brown vs black at 17 loci (Figure 4.1).
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Figure 4.1: Circular Manhattan plot for four binary hair colour GWAS from UK Biobank. From
the centre out: (1) red/non-red hair colour of 125,793 individuals (coded 1 non-red, 2 red), (2)
blond/light brown hair colour of 127,429 individuals (coded 1 light brown, 2 blond), (3) light
brown/dark brown hair colour of 146,386 individuals (coded 1 dark brown, 2 light brown), and
(4) dark brown/black hair colour of 76,086 individuals (coded 1 black, 2 dark brown)
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 4.2: Q-Q plots for four binary hair colour GWAS conducted: (a) red/non-red hair colour
of 125,793 individuals (coded 1 non-red, 2 red), (b) blond/light brown hair colour of 127,429
individuals (coded 1 light brown, 2 blond), (c) light brown/dark brown hair colour of 146,386
individuals (coded 1 dark brown, 2 light brown), and (d) dark brown/black hair colour of 76,086
individuals (coded 1 black, 2 dark brown)
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The betas (log odds ratios) for the lead SNPs at each locus of association were highly correlated

for the non-red hair colours, ranging from ρ = 0.94 (light brown vs dark brown against blond vs

light brown) to ρ = 0.87 (blond vs light brown against dark brown vs black). In comparison the

red hair log odds ratios were only weakly correlated with those from the non-red hair GWAS,

ranging from ρ = 0.36 (red vs non-red against light brown vs dark brown) to ρ = 0.21 (red vs

non-red against blond vs light brown) (Figure 4.3).

A joint analysis of non-red hair trait GWAS using GWAS-PW to find shared regions of as-

sociation found that any locus genome-wide significant for a non-red GWAS had a posterior

probability > 0.7 for being associated with any other non-red GWAS. However, when com-

paring the red hair trait against non-red hair traits, GWAS-PW reported 54 loci with a high

posterior probability (> 0.7) of being associated only with non-red hair colours. No regions

were found to have a posterior probability (> 0.7) of being associated only with red hair (Figure

4.4). When considering a more stringent posterior probability threshold (> 0.9) a similar result

was observed for non-red hair colours, with GWAS-PW only identifying shared loci across all

non-red hair phenotypes and no unique associations across loci (Blond vs light brown compared

with light brown vs dark brown: 47 shared loci; Blond vs light brown compared with dark

brown vs black hair: 38 shared loci; and light brown vs dark brown compared with dark brown

vs black: 72 shared loci). Comparing red and non-red GWAS using a more stringent posterior

probability (> 0.9), GWAS-PW identified no unique loci between red and non-red hair colour

GWAS (compared to the less stringent posterior probability (> 0.7) which identified 54 non-red

hair colour only loci) and 19 shared genomic loci between red hair and non-red joint analyses.
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(f)

Figure 4.3: Comparison of estimated effect sizes for pairwise GWAS of adjacent categories of hair colour. Beta coefficients (log odds) of Lead SNPs
for each GWAS are plotted for: (a) Blond vs light brown plotted against dark brown vs black GWAS; (b) Blond vs light brown plotted against light
brown vs dark brown GWAS; (c) Dark brown vs black plotted against light brown vs dark brown; (d) red vs non-red plotted against dark brown vs
black; (e) red vs non-red plotted against blond vs light brown; (f) red vs non-red plotted against light brown vs dark brown. Green points represent
Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) for both traits; red points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) for the
trait on the x-axis; and black points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) for the trait on the y-axis.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 4.4: GWAS-PW analysis between binary hair colour GWAS: (a) Blond vs light brown
plotted against dark brown vs black GWAS; (b) Blond vs light brown plotted against light brown
vs dark brown GWAS; (c) Dark brown vs black plotted against light brown vs dark brown; (d)
red vs non-red plotted against dark brown vs black; (e) red vs non-red plotted against blond
vs light brown; (f) red vs non-red plotted against light brown vs dark brown. The top plot
indicates the probability of each window being uniquely associated with first hair colour (model
I); the middle plot indicates the probability of each window being associated with the second
hair colour (model II); and the bottom plot indicates the probability of each window being
associated uniquely associated with both hair colours (model III). windows are coloured yellow
if the probability is > 0.7 for model I, blue for probability is > 0.7 for model II, and green for
probability is > 0.7 for model III.
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4.3.2 Non-red hair vs red hair

As the genetic correlation between non-red hair colours was strong, an ordinal non-red hair

colour GWAS and binary red v non-red hair colour GWAS were conducted. Genomic inflation

factors from the non-red and red hair colour GWAS were 0.91 and 1.11, respectively (Figure

4.6). This is expected due to the large sample cohort used for analyses and the power to detect

polygenic effects (Jian Yang et al. 2011). Genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) loci of associ-

ation, through the peak sorting algorithm, were detected for red hair at 14 loci, and for non-red

hair at 107 loci. Of all associated loci, three were uniquely associated with red hair, 96 uniquely

with non-red hair, and 11 associated with both red and non-red hair (Figure 4.5).

Figure 4.5: Circular Manhattan plot for a red hair and non-red hair GWAS from UK Biobank.
From the centre out: (1) Red hair vs non-red hair (binary GWAS of 18,373 red hair and 107,420
non-red hair individuals) and (2) a non-red hair colour GWAS (Ordinal GWAS of 243,623
individuals)
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(a) (b)

Figure 4.6: Q-Q plots for the two hair colour GWAS conducted: Red hair vs non-red hair (binary
GWAS of 18,373 red hair and 107,420 non-red hair individuals) and a non-red hair colour GWAS
(Ordinal GWAS of 243,623 individuals)
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The lead SNP log odds ratios (betas) from the loci of association were only weakly correlated

between red hair and non-red hair (0.29). Notably, three SNPs (rs2025753 in the PKHD1 gene,

rs60780889 in the LOC105377739 gene, rs76645364 in the POMC gene) reached genome-wide

significance in the red/non-red hair GWAS but not in the linear non-red hair GWAS. When

exploring these three SNPs, no previous association with red hair has been reported (Figure

4.7).

When identifying joint regions of association through GWAS-PW, results were found to be

consistent with previous findings on the relationship of red hair when compared to non-red hair

colours. Comparing the ordinal non-red hair GWAS to the binary red hair GWAS identified 36

jointly associated regions (Model III probability > 0.7), of which, all were found to be genome-

wide significantly associated with red hair (Figure 4.8). This is likely due to the effective sample

size for the red/non-red GWAS being much smaller than the linear non-red hair GWAS. When

considering a more stringent posterior probability threshold (> 0.9) a similar result was observed

with 26 jointly-associated regions being identified between the binary red hair GWAS and ordinal

non-red hair GWAS; all of which were genome-wide significantly associated with red hair and

non-red hair in their corresponding GWAS.
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Plotted Genome-wide significant lead SNP beta coefficients for: ordinal scale
GWAS excluding red hair & logistic red vs other hair colour GWAS

Genome-wide significant for both GWAS
Genome-wide significant for red vs other GWAS
Genome-wide significant for ordinal scale hair colour GWAS

Figure 4.7: Comparison of estimated effect sizes of two hair colour GWAS: Red hair vs non-red
hair (binary GWAS of 18,373 red hair and 107,420 non-red hair individuals) against a non-red
hair colour GWAS (Ordinal GWAS of 243,623 individuals. Green points represent Lead SNPs
genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) for both traits; red points represent Lead SNPs genome-
wide significant (p < 5×10−8) for the trait on the x-axis; and black points represent Lead SNPs
genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) for the trait on the y-axis.
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Figure 4.8: GWAS-PW analysis between non-red hair and red hair. The top plot indicates the
probability of each window being uniquely associated with non-red hair (model I); the middle
plot indicates the probability of each window being associated with red hair (model II); and the
bottom plot indicates the probability of each window being associated uniquely associated with
non-red hair and red hair (model III). windows are coloured yellow if the probability is > 0.7 for
model I, blue for probability is > 0.7 for model II, and green for probability is > 0.7 for model
III.

4.3.3 Non-red vs replication

The genomic inflation factors from the ordinal hair colour GWAS including red hair and the

ordinal non-red hair colour GWAS were 1.06 and 1.07, respectively (Figure 4.10). Using the

peak sorting algorithm, genome-wide significant loci of association were detected for ordinal

hair colour including red hair at 84 loci, and for ordinal non-red hair at 107 (Figure 4.9).
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Figure 4.9: Circular Manhattan plot for two hair colour GWAS conducted: ordinal scale hair
colour GWAS including red hair and an ordinal scale hair colour GWAS excluding red hair
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(a) (b)

Figure 4.10: Q-Q plots for two hair colour GWAS conducted: ordinal scale hair colour GWAS
including red hair and an ordinal scale hair colour GWAS excluding red hair
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Lead SNPs from each locus of association were identified and, unsurprisingly, a strong Pearson’s

correlation between the beta coefficients for the hair colour GWAS including and excluding red

hair (0.99, 95%CI (0.991, 0.995), p-value < 0.05) was observed. However, the linear trend sug-

gests that including red hair may marginally dilute the effect size of the beta coefficients within

a linear regression model (Regression coefficient = 0.79) when regressing the beta coefficients

from the GWAS including red hair on the beta coefficients from the GWAS excluding red hair

(Figure 4.11).
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Plotted Genome-wide significant lead SNP beta coefficients for
two GWAS of hair colour to assses the effect of including red hair.

Genome-wide significant for both GWAS
Genome-wide significant for GWAS including red hair
Genome-wide significant for GWAS excluding red hair

Figure 4.11: Comparison of estimated effect sizes of two hair colour GWAS: ordinal scale hair
colour GWAS including red hair and an ordinal scale hair colour GWAS excluding red hair.
Green points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5 × 10−8) for both traits; red
points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) for the trait on the x-axis;
and black points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5 × 10−8) for the trait on
the y-axis.
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Furthermore, the potential for misleading results was assessed, such as false-positives and false-

negatives, by assessing the lead SNPs that were genome-wide significant for only one of the

conducted GWAS. Seven lead SNPs were found to be uniquely significant when including red

hair into the ordinal scale, and sixteen were found to be uniquely significant when excluding red

hair (Table 4.1).

rsID Position CHR p-value inc red
hair in GWAS

p-value exc red
hair in GWAS

rs2474890 51807089 6 2.95171E-10 4.44604E-05
rs1265564 111708458 12 1.31851E-09 2.91695E-07
rs4660116 236028841 1 1.99895E-09 5.47575E-08
rs9924516 16975959 16 6.82105E-09 1.64745E-07
rs7784327 35824415 7 1.67622E-08 9.47967E-08
rs62117462 41900813 19 3.4011E-08 1.04442E-06
rs1624162 33697765 18 4.89072E-08 4.83721E-07

rs10402247 18522805 19 5.11809E-08 2.2419E-08
rs7999377 114825471 13 6.35967E-08 6.18835E-12
rs10802861 240485258 1 7.65554E-08 1.86448E-09
rs698083 186997742 3 7.8482E-08 5.71612E-09
rs2060296 139323257 5 1.00585E-07 2.30555E-08
rs11701104 36238517 21 1.08892E-07 8.07866E-10
rs4282273 66789202 5 1.1757E-07 5.62139E-10
rs11029693 26769140 11 1.80297E-07 3.97213E-11
rs77717551 125368342 12 2.20236E-07 1.70343E-09
rs188216331 33950201 5 2.26533E-07 1.70589E-08
rs2617515 98123347 5 5.81895E-07 1.34187E-08
rs3749110 109605767 2 6.33689E-07 2.02815E-08
rs45510602 118917587 11 6.66587E-07 1.56687E-08
rs4785217 50589243 16 2.69466E-06 4.10642E-08
rs7583880 207999713 2 3.42901E-06 1.58625E-08
rs11698187 62960292 20 1.29834E-05 3.29946E-08

Table 4.1: Lead SNPs that were uniquely genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) in a GWAS of
hair colour which included red hair in the analysis or were uniquely genome-wide significant in
a GWAS of hair colour which excluded red hair in the analysis

4.3.4 Polygenic risk scores

Three polygenic risk scores were generated using (i) the red/non-red hair colour GWAS defined

in 4.2.1 (PRSr) with 14 variants using the associated beta coefficients as weightings; (ii) the

ordinal non-red hair colour GWAS defined in 4.2.1 (PRSnr) using 107 variants with the associ-

ated beta coefficients as weightings; and (iii) the ordinal hair colour GWAS (including red hair)

defined in 4.2.1 (PRSf ) using 84 variants with the associated beta coefficient as weightings. All

SNPs included in PRS passed the significance threshold (p < 5× 10−8).
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When predicting non-red hair, the PRs for the non-red hair score (PRSnr) explained the most

variation (R2 = 0.122) compared to the red score (PRSr, R2 = 0.013) and full hair colour score

(PRSf , R2 = 0.110) models. When combining our PRSnr and PRSr into the same model a

marginal increase on variation explained was observed (R2 = 0.123) compared to the non-red

(PRSnr) PRS alone. When considering red hair prediction, we found red hair to be predicted

significantly better by our red hair score (PRSr, R2 = 0.254) compared to our non-red and full

hair colour scores (PRSnr : R2 = 0.018 & PRSf : R2 = 0.046). Additionally, including our red

(PRSr) and non-red scores (PRSnr) into the same model saw no increase in variation explained

(R2 = 0.254). All scores contained a single ’top’ variants for MC1R, selected through the peak

sorting algorithm.

4.3.5 Skin colour and tanning ability

All four skin colour GWAS and all three tanning ability GWAS conducted had high genetic

inflation factors (’very fair’ vs ’fair’: 0.95; ’fair’ vs ’light olive’: 0.97; ’light olive’ vs ’dark olive’:

0.76; ’dark olive’ vs ’brown’: 0.63; and’ never tan only burn’ vs ’occasionally tan mostly burn’:

1.00; ’occasionally tan mostly burn’ vs ’moderately tan occasionally burn’: 0.98; ’moderately

tan occasionally burn’ vs ’never burn only tan’: 0.95; (Figures 4.14, 4.15). For the skin colour

GWAS, genome-wide significant loci of association, through the peak sorting algorithm, were

detected for ’very fair’ vs ’fair’ at 15 loci, for ’fair’ vs ’light olive’ at 37 loci, for ’light olive’ vs

’dark olive’ at 1 loci, and ’dark olive’ vs ’brown’ at 2 loci (Figure 4.12). For tanning ability,

genome-wide significant loci of association, through the peak sorting algorithm, were detected

for ’never tan only burn’ vs ’occasionally tan mostly burn’ at 13 loci, for ’occasionally tan mostly

burn’ vs ’moderately tan occasionally burn’ at 8 loci, and ’moderately tan occasionally burn’ vs

’never burn only tan’ at 18 loci (Figure 4.13).

For skin colour, the betas (log odds ratios) for the lead SNPs at each locus of association were

highly correlated across each skin colour comparison, these correlations ranged from ρ = 0.93

(’very fair’ vs ’fair’ with ’dark olive’ vs ’brown’) to ρ = −0.57 (’very fair’ vs ’fair’ with ’light olive’

vs ’dark olive’) (Figure 4.16). For tanning ability, the betas (log odds ratios) for the lead SNPs

at each locus of association were highly correlated across each skin colour comparison, these
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correlations ranged from ρ = 0.82 (’occasionally tan’ vs ’never tan only burn’ with ’moderately

tan occasionally burn’ vs ’occasionally tan’) to ρ = 0.74 (’moderately tan’ vs ’occasionally tan’

with ’only tan, never burn’ vs ’moderately tan’) (Figure 4.17).

Figure 4.12: Circular Manhattan plot for four binary skin colour GWAS from UK Biobank.
From the centre out: (1) very fair/fair of 157,687 individuals (coded very fair 1, fair 2); (2)
fair/light olive of 163,247individuals (coded fair 1, light olive 2); (3) light olive/dark olive of
40,653 individuals (coded light olive 1, dark olive 2); (4) dark olive/brown of 8,673 individuals
(coded dark olive 1, brown2)
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Figure 4.13: Circular Manhattan plot for three binary tanning ability GWAS from UK Biobank.
From the centre out: (1) Never tan, only-burn/occasionally tan, mostly burn of 102,630 individ-
uals (coded never tan, only burn: 1, and occasionally tan, mostly burn 2); (2) occasionally tan,
mostly burn/moderately tan, occasionally burn of 112,121 individuals (coded occasionally tan,
most burn: 1, moderately tan, occasion-ally burn:2); (3) moderately tan, occasionally burn/only
tan, never burn of 152,480 individuals (coded moderately tan, occasionally burn: 1, only tan,
never burn:2)
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 4.14: Q-Q plots for four binary skin colour GWAS conducted: (a) very fair/fair of 157,687
individuals (coded very fair 1, fair 2); (b) fair/light olive of 163,247individuals (coded fair 1,
light olive 2); (c) light olive/dark olive of 40,653 individuals (coded light olive 1, dark olive 2);
(d) dark olive/brown of 8,673 individuals (coded dark olive 1, brown2)
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(a) (b)

(c)

Figure 4.15: Q-Q plots for three binary tanning ability GWAS conducted: (a) Never tan, only-
burn/occasionally tan, mostly burn of 102,630 individuals (coded never tan, only burn: 1, and
occasionally tan, mostly burn 2); (b) occasionally tan, mostly burn/moderately tan, occasionally
burn of 112,121 individuals (coded occasionally tan, most burn: 1, moderately tan, occasion-
ally burn:2); (c) moderately tan, occasionally burn/only tan, never burn of 152,480 individuals
(coded moderately tan, occasionally burn: 1, only tan, never burn:2
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Figure 4.16: Comparison of estimated effect sizes for pairwise GWAS of adjacent categories of skin colour. Beta coefficients (log odds) of Lead
SNPs for each GWAS are plotted for: (a) fair vs light olive plotted against dark olive vs brown; (b) very fair vs fair plotted against dark olive vs
brown; (c) very fair vs fair plotted against fair vs light olive; (d) dark olive vs brown plotted against light olive vs dark olive; (e) fair vs light olive
plotted against light olive vs dark olive; (f) very fair vs fair plotted against light olive vs dark olive. Green points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide
significant (p < 5 × 10−8) for both traits; red points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5 × 10−8) for the trait on the x-axis; and
black points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5× 10−8) for the trait on the y-axis.
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Figure 4.17: Comparison of estimated effect sizes for pairwise GWAS of adjacent categories of ease of tanning. Beta coefficients (log odds) of
Lead SNPs for each GWAS are plotted for: (a) very tanned vs moderately tanned plotted against moderately tanned vs occasionally tanned; (b)
moderately tanned vs occasionally tanned plotted against occasionally tanned vs only burn; (c) very tanned vs moderately tanned plotted against
occasionally tanned vs only burn. Green points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5 × 10−8) for both traits; red points represent
Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (p < 5 × 10−8) for the trait on the x-axis; and black points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant
(p < 5× 10−8) for the trait on the y-axis.
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4.4 Discussion

This work has identified distinct differences between the genetic architectures of red and non-red

hair phenotypes. It has been shown that combining red and non-red hair in the same ordinal

scale, under the assumption they share identical underlying genetics, may lead to the reporting

of misleading associations and missing some evidence of association. Analyses concluded 11 loci

were jointly associated with red and non-red hair, 96 were uniquely associated with non-red hair,

and 3 were uniquely associated with red hair. Bayesian analysis supported this finding by iden-

tifying uniquely associated LD-based regions in non-red hair compared to red hair. Comparing

a hair colour GWAS that included red hair to a non-red hair GWAS highlighted discrepancies

between associated regions supporting the hypothesis that type I and type II errors may be

present when including red hair into an ordinal scale of hair colour.

Additionally, this work has highlighted the genetic similarities between non-red hair pheno-

types, providing supportive evidence for combining these phenotypes into a single ordinal scale,

under the assumption that the underlying genetics are uniform. Furthermore, this work has

highlighted the uniformity of the genetics underlying the ordinally coded variables for tanning

ability and skin colour, supporting combining skin colour and tanning ability into single ordinal

scales. Analysis concluded substantial overlap in regions of association between non-red hair

phenotypes, tanning ability phenotypes and skin colour phenotypes as lead SNPs representing

each region identify as associated across all phenotypes whilst having the same direction of effect.

Throughout this work there has been the potential for population structure to bias results, as

hair colour follows a unique geographical distribution. Where possible, effort was taken to re-

duce this bias in analyses by including the first ten principal components into GWAS models,

and PRS trait prediction models.

Throughout analyses loci of association were delimited by physical distance (using the peak sort-

ing algorithm). This combination and annotation of associated genetic signals based on physical

distance may underestimate the number of genetic regions involved in defining hair colour. For

instance, within MC1R there are multiple functional coding variants strongly associated with
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the red hair phenotype, known to be in negative LD and so independently associated with the

hair colour phenotype. However, across my analyses, because a purely distance based approach

has been adopted, only a single SNP has been selected to represent the MC1R region.

In addition to underestimating associated regions by combining signals into distance based loci,

epistasis may have underlying effects across associated regions. Previous studies (Duffy, Box,

et al. 2004; Hysi et al. 2018) have established that MC1R causal coding variants have differing

penetrance with regards to red hair ("R" variants having high penetrance, and "r" having low

penetrance). However, the epistatic effects these variants may be having across other associated

regions are not well defined. In general, epistatic effects are believed to be much smaller than

main effects; typically in the case of polygenic traits (such as hair colour) these main effects are

already small. However subtle, it would be advantageous to further investigate these effects as

it would lead to a clearer understanding of the associated regions and their relationship to one

another.

Previous studies into hair colour have highlighted the importance of hair shape and texture in

determining hair colour; and that it is particularly relevant in the case of blond hair compared to

other hair colours (Morgan et al. 2018). By conducting a similar methodology used here for red

hair on blond hair, further genes uniquely associated with blond hair that are involved in hair

shape and texture may be identified. These new genes could provide a much needed insight into

the underlying biology as to why shape and texture seems specifically important for blond hair

determination compared to non-blond hair colour. Current literature suggests shape and texture

may change the refractive and reflective properties of individual hairs which could influence the

overall perceived colour (Bustard and R. W. Smith 1991). Further to this, an inverse correlation

is observed between light to dark hair colour and hair thickness with lighter hair being thinner

than darker hair (Vaughn et al. 2009). As blond hair is thinner and has less melanin compared

to darker hair colours it may be more susceptible to changes to the overall perceived colour if

shape and texture differs.

In conclusion, these analyses have improved our understanding of the underlying genetics be-

tween hair colour phenotypes. In particular, it has highlighted the distinct genetic architecture
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of red hair compared to non-red hair phenotypes and provided evidence against a single ordinal

hair colour scale that includes red hair. Additionally, it has furthered the case of a single ordinal

non-red hair colour scale based upon colour darkness by demonstrating a large overlap between

non-red hair genetics. Finally, analyses have offered and insight into the problem of misreporting

of genetic associations for overall hair colour due to the inclusion of red hair into a single scale

by detecting Type I and Type II errors in overall hair colour GWAS where red hair was included

into the phenotypic scale.
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Chapter 5

The genetic architecture of

pigmentation measures in UK Biobank

5.1 Introduction

Current pigmentation GWAS have highlighted over 200 associated loci for hair colour, six loci

for skin colour, and 20 associated loci for tanning ability. Given the large sample size and

multiple pigmentation traits measured on the same cohort, utilising UK Biobank could further

our knowledge in understanding the genetic architecture of these pigmentation traits and how

the genetic architectures of UK Biobank pigmentation traits overlap between one another.

5.1.1 Originality of research

Although there is an understanding of the individual underlying genetics of pigmentary mea-

surements, research into the overlap in genetic architecture of these pigmentary traits is limited.

The identical biosynthetic pathway for the production of eumelanin and pheomelanin for each of

the external tissues on the body (epidermis, hair bulb, and iris) is well-established (S. Ito and K.

Wakamatsu 2011; Cassady and Sturm 1994; Bellono and Oancea 2014; Hysi et al. 2018), and is

supported by the observation of strong correlation between pigmentary measures (self-reported

or otherwise) (Cust, Pickles, et al. 2015); but the full extent of overlap between the underlying

genetics of these pigmentary measurements is still relatively unknown. More specifically, multi-

ple studies into the genetics of pigmentation have highlighted the importance of six major loci

of association (TYR, SLC45A2, IRF4, HERC2/OCA2, MC1R, and ASIP), with these six con-
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sistently appearing as genome-wide significant in GWAS of hair colour, skin colour, and tanning

ability (Crawford et al. 2017; F. Liu et al. 2015; Morgan et al. 2018). Although these loci are

genome-wide significant across pigmentary traits, their similarity of effect sizes is still unclear.

Furthermore, recent hair colour GWAS have identified large numbers of novel hair colour loci

that appear to have subtle effects on determining hair colour, it is still unknown whether these

are associated with other pigmentary traits, and if their effect sizes are consistent across them.

With the availability of large databanks contain pigmentary information, conducting GWAS of

each pigmentary trait would yield further novel associations for pigmentary traits, and identify

the role the subtle hair colour loci have on skin colour and ease of tanning.

5.1.2 Chapter Aims & Objectives

Aims

I. Determine the genetic architectures of the UK Biobank pigmentation traits.

II. Determine the genetic architectures of the overall pigmentation scores creating from a PCA

of the UK Biobank pigmentation traits.

III. Investigate the distinct characteristics between the pigmentary GWAS results.

IV. Investigate the distinct characteristics between the overall pigmentation GWAS results.

V. Determine how well these pigmentary GWAS correlate with each other and melanoma

Objectives

1. Conduct GWAS on each pigmentary trait in the UK Biobank.

2. Conduct GWAS on each overall phenotypic pigmentation score.

3. Investigate the differences in regions of association for each pigmentation GWAS

4. Investigate the differences in regions of association for each overall pigmentation score

GWAS.

5. LD-score regression to estimate correlation between pigmentation traits and melanoma.
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5.1.3 Rationale to achieve aims & objectives

Here we report the analysis of the 350, 000 UK Biobank participants. By performing eight

genome-wide association studies of pigmentary measures we were able to identify 109 novel

pigmentary loci and assess their effects across each pigmentary measure. I was able to further

provide evidence of the importance of the pigmentation pathway on melanoma by identifying a

large overlap between know melanoma loci and pigmentation loci identified through the GWAS

conducted here.

5.2 Methods

All analysis was conducted in PLINK 2.0 (Purcell et al. 2007), GCTA (J. Yang et al. 2011),

ldsc (Brendan K. Bulik-Sullivan et al. 2015), and R (R Core Team 2017) using the UK Biobank

(Sudlow et al. 2015) dataset.

Each pigmentation variable in the UK Biobank was considered as an ordinal scale. For non-red

hair colour: ’blonde’ = 1, ’light brown’ = 2, ’dark brown’ = 3, ’black’ = 4; for red hair: ’non-red

hair’ = 1, ’red hair’ = 2; for skin colour: ’very fair’ = 1, ’fair’ = 2, ’light olive’ = 3; ’dark olive’ =

4, ’brown’ = 5; ’black’ = 6; For tanning ability: ’get very tanned’ = 1, ’get moderately tanned’

= 2. ’get mildly or occasionally tanned’ = 3, ’never tan only burn’ = 4.

5.2.1 Creating overall pigmentation scores derived PCA analysis

PCA was conducted to produce three overall pigmentation scores for the 316, 518 individuals

in the UK Biobank that passed standard QC for the genetic information and had pigmentary

information for hair colour, ease of tanning and skin colour. The analysis was conducted on the

UK Biobank pigmentary variables excluding number of childhood sunburn incidents to retain

sample power and minimise reporting bias. Correlation-based PCA was selected (over calculating

a covariance matrix) for analysis as the pigmentary variables were on different scales; and due to

the ordinal nature of the pigmentary variables, polychloric correlations were calculated between

variables in preference to linear correlations methods (Pearson and Spearman). Component

number was determined by setting a variation capture threshold of greater than 0.9 across

tanning ability, skin colour, red hair and non-red hair colour. An individual’s score for each

component was then derived using the pigmentary traits coefficients (as weightings) from each
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component model. These scores were then used as phenotypic variables in linear regression-based

GWAS analyses.

5.2.2 Conducting Pigmentary GWAS

Five pigmentary GWAS (non-red hair colour, red hair colour, ease of tanning, skin colour, and

number of childhood incidence of sunburn) were conducted on UK Biobank cohort individu-

als. In addition to these five pigmentary GWAS, three overall pigmentation score (pigscore 1,

pigscore 2, and pigscore 3) GWAS were conducted which were derived from principal compo-

nents analysis (PCA) of four UK Biobank pigmentary traits (5.2.1). To minimise population

stratification, the analyses were conducted on individuals of European descent and adjusted for

the first ten genetic principal components, as well as for the array individuals were genotyped on.

Due to the pigmentary variables in the UK Biobank being self-reported, individuals who re-

sponded: ’don’t know’, ’prefer not to say’, or did not answer for the respective pigmentary

GWAS were dropped from analysis. After removing these participants and conducting standard

QC (see 2.3.4) for genetic data, 370, 260 individuals were retained: for the skin colour GWAS,

367, 229 for the ease of tanning GWAS, 352, 662 for the non-red hair colour GWAS, 280, 811 for

the number of childhood sunburn incidents GWAS, 103, 111 for the red hair colour GWAS with

18, 373 red haired cases, and 316, 518 for three overall pigmentation GWAS. Pigmentary traits

were considered to either follow an ordinal scale or were binary, and thus ordered by light/dark

pigmentation with assigned increasing numerical values (Table 5.1) (hair: ’blond’ to ’black’; skin:

’very fair’ to ’black’; ease of tanning: ’get very tanned’ to ’never tan only burn’; red: ’non-red’ or

’red’; childhood sunburn incidents: ’no incidents’ or at ’least one incident’). These pigmentary

ordinal scales were then used as phenotypic variables in linear regression-based GWAS analyses,

and binary in logistic regressed-based GWAS analyses.

5.2.3 Genomic inflation

Genomic inflation was investigated by producing a QQ plot and calculating the genomic inflation

factor for each of the eight GWAS results by calculating the ratio (λ) of the median of the

observed GWAS test statistic (where p-values are used to calculate a Z test statistic and then

converted into χ2 values) to the expected median (χ2 distribution with one degree of freedom).

Comparing this ratio (λ) quantifies the extent of inflation and false-positives within results
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Pigmentary Trait Sample Size Ordinal scale/Score coefficients

Skin colour 370,260 Very fair 1; fair 2; light olive 3; dark olive 4; brown 5; black
6

Ease of tanning 367,229 Get very tanned 1; Get moderately tanned 2; Get mildly or
occasionally tanned 3; Never tan, only burn 4

Non-red hair colour 352,662 Blond 1; light brown 2; dark brown 3; black 4
Red hair Red: 18,373 Non-red: 84,772 Non-red 1; red 2
Number of childhood sunburn incidents at least one incident: 55,202

no incident: 225,104
No childhood sunburn incidents 1; At least one incident 2

Overall pigmentation score 1 316,518 Score coefficients: 0.78 skin; −0.69 ease; 0.87 non-red hair;
−0.95 red hair

Overall pigmentation score 2 316,518 Score coefficients: −0.40 skin; 0.61 ease; 0.50 non-red hair;
−0.31 red hair

Overall pigmentation score 3 316,518 Score coefficients: 0.49 skin; 0.39 ease; −0.02 non-red hair;
0.10 red hair

Table 5.1: Sample sizes and ordinal scales/score coefficients used in the eight pigmentary GWAS on UK Biobank participants that passed standard
QC and are of European descent. pigscore 1-3 were created using principal components analysis on skin colour, ease of tanning, non-red hair colour,
and red hair pigmentary variables with the aim to create overall pigmentation scores.
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which can be caused by population stratification, sample duplications, large population samples,

polygenicity, unknown familial relationships, or inappropriate GWAS modelling.

5.2.4 Genetic correlation

Additionally, to investigate the polygenicity and genetic correlation between the UK Biobank

pigmentary traits, and between the UK Biobank pigmentary traits and melanoma, LD score

regression was conducted on the summary statistics of the eight GWAS. As polygenicity and

confounding bias (such as population stratification, or unknown familial relationships) both pro-

duce genomic inflation in GWAS, it is important to investigate the nature of this inflation to

understand the validity of results. LD score regression estimates the individual contribution of

polygenicity and confounding bias (such as population structure) in GWAS summary statistics

by examining the relationship between test statistics and LD. As variants in LD with a causal

variant will show an increase in their test statistic proportional to the the LD with the causal

variant; and as inflation from confounding biases (between populations or studies) will not cor-

relate with LD, it is possible to quantify the likely cause of inflation. Similarly, the genetic

correlation between two traits can be estimated using a simple extension of LD score regression

where two traits are incorporated rather than a single trait.

To estimate a trait’s polygenicity and the genetic correlation between pigmentary traits and

between pigmentary traits and melanoma, GWAS summary statistics (from the UK Biobank

pigmentation GWAS and melanoma meta-analysis GWAS) were prepped for analysis by remov-

ing rare variants (MAF < 0.01), and omitting SNPs with missing information. The following

information were extracted for each SNP from all pigmentary GWAS summary statistics: (1)

SNP ID; (2) chromosome; (3) base position; (4) effect allele; (5) reference allele; (6) GWAS n;

(7) beta coefficient/odds ratio; (8) SE; (9) p-value; (10) effect allele frequency. To ensure the

SNP’s effect direction was consistent between GWAS, the effect and reference allele was com-

pared across all results; if a mis-matched allele was detected, the effect and reference allele was

switched and beta coefficient sign or odds ratio was inverted. LD score regression analysis (using

the ldsc package) was conducted on each prepped GWAS summary statistics to determine the

polygenicity/confounding bias inflation and on pairwise GWAS summary statistics to determine

the genetic correlation. Strong correlation was defined by an rg2 threshold of greater than 0.6

and weak correlation by an rg2 threshold of less than 0.2.
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5.2.5 Identifying signals and signal overlap

Independent associated signals

The program GCTA was used to conduct conditional analysis to identify independent associated

signals from each pigmentary GWAS with a p-value significance threshold of P < 5× 10−8 and

collinearity threshold of r2 > 0.05. Functional loci were defined by grouping genome-wide

significant (p < 5 × 10−8) independent associated signals that were within a 500kb window of

each other.

Recurring signals across pigmentary traits

To identify recurring signals across the eight pigmentary GWAS results, All previously de-

fined independent associated signals were combined from each GWAS analysis into an overlap

dataframe (ODF), and omitted any duplicated SNPs. Using PLINK 2.0’s ’–r2’ command and

the UK Biobank genetic dataset, an r2 value was calculated between each pair of SNPs within

the ODF. A collinearity sorting algorithm (implemented in R) was then used to consider each

SNP within the ODF and cluster signals that had a collinearity threshold r2 value below 0.05. If

any two SNPs did not have an r2 below the collinearity threshold, but did pair with a common

SNP, they were classified as the same signal. Once recurring signals had been identified across

the pigmentary GWAS, functional loci were defined by grouping signals that were within a 500kb

window of one another. The collinearity sorting algorithm R script can be found in Appendix

A.2.

5.2.6 Comparing between overall pigmentation scores: beta plots

As the components in a PCA are orthogonal to one other (2.2.1), the overall pigmentation GWAS

that used scores derived from PCA weightings (5.2.1) would also be expected to be orthogonal

and highlight distinct underlying pigmentary effects. This was investigated for each pigmen-

tation score (one to three) GWAS summary statistics by selecting the genome-wide significant

independent signals (5.2.5) and matching them to the other two pigmentation score GWAS

results. Once matched, the beta coefficients (log odds) were plotted and correlations between

them calculated. This process was repeated for each overall pigmentation score GWAS.
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5.2.7 Comparing between pigmentary traits: beta plots of signals and of loci

To investigate the genetic architecture across UK Biobank hair colour, skin colour, and tanning

ability traits and to highlight discrepancies of signals effect across pigmentary trait, independent

associated signals beta coefficients (log odds), from the GWAS of non-red hair colour, of red

hair, of ease of tanning, and of skin colour, were plotted against each trait.

To compare the effect sizes of the independently associated signals derived from the pigmentary

GWAS results, the following information was extracted for every SNP in the ODF: (1) SNP ID;

(2) base position; (3) MAF; (4) Overlap locus number; (5) Overlap signal number; (6) GWAS

of hair colour p-value; (7) GWAS of hair colour beta coefficient; (8) GWAS of hair colour SE;

(9) GWAS of skin colour p-value; (10) GWAS of skin colour beta coefficient; (11) GWAS of skin

colour SE; (12) GWAS of ease of tanning p-value; (13) GWAS of ease of tanning beta coefficient;

(14) GWAS of ease of tanning SE.

Beta coefficients (log odds) for each pairwise combination of pigmentary traits were plotted by

compiling lead SNPs from independent signal associated with either considered traits into a data

frame. If a signal was jointly associated with both traits a signal window was defined (using

all the SNPs within the signal as a size guide whilst ensuring there was no overlap with any

other signal) and then ordered by each trait’s GWAS p-value and ranked. A mean rank for each

trait’s p-value was calculated. SNP’s were ordered by mean rank and the lowest mean rank was

used as the ’fairest most representative’ SNP for plotting. For each SNP, the SE found in the

corresponding pigmentary GWAS was used as error bars on the plot.

Prior associations and identifying signals of interest

Prior pigmentation and melanoma associations were identified for pigmentation signals by merg-

ing the ODF with GWAS-catalog (Buniello et al. 2019) data and known pigmentation and

melanoma GWAS not present in GWAS-catelog databases at time of analysis.

Signals of interest were identified through beta plots (5.2.7) and the ODF table by assessing

signal significance and effect size across all traits with the aim to identifying SNPs that are

uniquely genome-wide significant with a large effect for a single pigmentary trait. Additionally,
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when highlighting signals of interest, the overall relationship between pigmentary trait’s signals

were taken into account. By considering these relationships of effect sizes between traits, it was

possible to identify discrepancies between the overall effects these signals may have on pigmen-

tary risk and highlight signals with distinct effects across the traits.

5.3 Results

5.3.1 Principal components analysis

For the 316, 518 UK Biobank participants that had all the required pigmentary information,

principal component analysis found 99% of pigmentation variance was accounted for by three

PC. The first PC had high weightings for all pigmentation variables which followed the same

pigmentation effect direction (light to dark pigmentation) and accounted for 60% of variation

between pigmentation measures. The second PC had more modest weighted coefficients for

the pigmentation variables with skin colour and tanning ability pigmentation effect directions

switched compared to PC1 (dark to light). The third PC observed effects weighted towards

skin-based variables (tanning ability and skin colour) with tanning ability (light to dark) and

skin colour (dark to light) pigmentation effects direction opposite to one another (Table 5.1).

When plotting histograms of each participant’s three pigmentation scores, none of the three

score distributions were skewed positively or negatively. The first pigmentation had the widest

score range (-2 to 8) and the third score had the narrowest (1 to 4). No outliers were identified

through the histograms (Figure 5.1).
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 5.1: Histogram plots for the frequency of score values for overall phenotypic pigmentation
scores: (a) Pigscore 1; (b) Pigscore 2; (c) Pigscore 3
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5.3.2 Pigmentation GWAS

Genomic inflation factors from the five pigmentary GWAS were 1.086 for ease of tanning, 1.047

for skin colour, 1.015 for childhood sunburn, 1.104 for hair colour (excluding red hair), and

0.911 for red hair (Figure 5.2). The three combined pigmentation scores had genomic inflation

factors of 1.065 for pigscore 1, 1.093 for pigscore 2, and 1.040 for pigscore 3 (Figure 5.3). This

level of inflation is expected in high power large sample cohorts that have the ability to detect

large polygenic effects (Jian Yang et al. 2011). Unsurprisingly, the genetic correlation between

the pigmentary traits, estimated by LD score regression was uniformly high; all had a genetic

correlation > 0.37 with skin colour, red hair/childhood sunburn having the highest genetic cor-

relation (0.98) and non-red hair colour being the least correlated with other pigmentary traits

(< 0.68) (Table 5.2).

Red Ease Skin Childhood sunburns

Hair 0.37 0.50 0.68 0.34
Red - 0.51 0.56 0.98
Ease - - 0.88 0.52
Skin - - - 0.57

Table 5.2: Genetic correlation for five pigmentary GWAS: Tanning ability (ease); Skin colour
(Skin); Non-red hair colour (Hair); Red hair colour (Red); Number of childhood sunburn inci-
dents (Childhood sunburns)
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Figure 5.2: QQ plots for the five pigmentary GWAS conducted: (a) Red vs non-red hair colour; (b) Hair colour (excluding red hair); (c) Skin colour;
(d) Ease of tanning; and (e) Number of childhood sunburns
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Figure 5.3: QQ plots for the three combined pigmentary trait GWAS conducted: (a) Pigscore 1; (b) Pigscore 2; and (c) Pigscore 3
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Genome-wide significant association with pigmentation (p < 5× 10−8) was detected for tanning

ability at 119 independent genetic variants across 80 loci (Appendix C.3), for skin colour at 123

independent variants across 96 loci (Appendix C.4), for number of incidents of childhood sun-

burn at 50 independent genetic variants across 29 loci (Appendix C.5), for non-red hair colour

at 323 independent variants across 241 loci (Appendix C.1), and for red/non-red hair at 25

independent genetic variants across 14 loci (Appendix C.2). Similarly, genome-wide significant

association with PC-derived combined pigmentation scores was detected for pigscore 1 at 181

independent genetic variants from 135 loci (Appendix D.1), pigscore 2 at 146 independent ge-

netic variants from 119 loci (Appendix D.2), and pigscore 3 at 29 independent genetic variants

from 20 loci (Appendix D.3) (Figure 5.4).

5.3.3 Comparing pigmentation score GWAS

When comparing the effect sizes of the identified independent signals from the pigscore 1 GWAS

with their corresponding effect sizes from the pigscore 2 and pigscore 3 GWAS, mixed correla-

tion was observed ranging between -0.61 (with pigscore 2) and -0.34 (with pigscore 3). When

comparing the effect sizes of identified independent signals from the pigscore 2 GWAS with the

corresponding effect sizes from the pigscore 1 and pigscore 3 GWAS, correlation was strong

with pigscore 2 and pigscore 1 having a correlation of -0.66 and pigscore 2 and pigscore 3 hav-

ing a correlation of 0.65. Comparing the effect sizes of the identified independent signals from

the pigscore 3 GWAS with their corresponding effect sizes from the pigscore 2 and pigscore 1

GWAS, mixed correlation was observed with strong correlation identified between the effect sizes

for pigscore 3 and pigscore 2 (0.89), and weak correlation identified between the effect sizes for

pigscore 3 and pigscore 1 (-0.37).
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Figure 5.4: Circular Manhattan plot for eight pigmentary GWAS from UK Biobank. From the
centre out: pigscore 1 (316,518 samples, quantitative), pigscore 2 (316,518 samples, quantita-
tive), pigscore 3 (316,518 samples, quantitative), ease of tanning (367,229 samples, ordinal),
skin colour (370,260 samples, ordinal), number of childhood sun-burns (280,811 samples, bi-
nary), non-red hair colour (352,662 samples, ordinal), Red hair colour (18,373 red hair, 84,738
non-red hair, binary).
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Figure 5.5: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for independent associated loci of pigmentary trait GWAS. (a) Beta coefficients of pigscore 1 vs
pigscore 2; (b) Beta coefficients of pigscore 1 vs pigscore 3; (c) Beta coefficients of pigscore 2 vs pigscore 1; (d) Beta coefficients of pigscore 2 vs
pigscore 3 (excluding red); (e) Beta coefficients of pigscore 3 vs pigscore 1; (f) Beta coefficients of pigscore 3 vs pigscore 2. Independent signals from
each GWAS were defined through conditional analysis with a p-value significance threshold of P < 5×10−8 and a collinearity threshold of r2 > 0.05.
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Chapter 5. The genetic architecture of pigmentation 5.3. Results

5.3.4 Identifying signals of interest

When plotting the beta coefficients (log odds ratios) of the lead signal SNPs of identified loci

through conditional analysis (see 5.2.5), high correlation across the pigmentation traits were

observed indicating high overlap in the genetic architecture and effects between the measured

pigmentation traits (skin colour, tanning ability, non-red hair, and red hair). The highest

correlated beta coefficients were between skin colour and tanning ability (ρ = −0.93) and the

least correlated beta coefficients between red hair and non-red hair (ρ = 0.3) (Table 5.3).

Red Ease Skin

Hair 0.30 -0.61 0.81
Red - 0.69 -0.57
Ease - - -0.94

Table 5.3: Beta coefficient correlation for the four pigmentary GWAS: Tanning ability (ease);
Skin colour (Skin); Non-red hair colour (Hair); Red hair colour (Red)
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Figure 5.6: Comparison of estimated effect sizes for different pigmentary traits. Beta coefficients (log odds) for Lead SNPs at independently
associated loci are plotted for those variants reaching genome-wide significance for either of each pair of traits. Green points represent Lead SNPs
genome-wide significant (P < 5× 10−8) for both traits; red points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (P < 5× 10−8) for the trait on the
x-axis; and black points represent Lead SNPs genome-wide significant (P < 5 × 10−8) for the trait on the y-axis. (a) Beta coefficients of tanning
ability vs skin colour; (b) Beta coefficients of tanning ability vs red hair colour; (c) Beta coefficients of tanning ability vs non-red hair colour; (d)
Beta coefficients of red hair vs non-red hair colour; (e) Beta coefficients of skin colour vs non-red hair colour; (f) Beta coefficients of red hair vs skin
colour (excluding red). Lead SNPs from each GWAS were defined through conditional analysis with a p-value significance threshold of P < 5×10−8

and collinearity threshold of r2 = 0.05.
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Many polymorphisms significantly associated (P < 5× 10−8) here with at least one of the pig-

mentation traits have previously been reported as associated with pigmentation in the literature

and are recorded in recent GWAS studies (Morgan et al. 2018; Hysi et al. 2018; F. Liu et al. 2015;

Visconti et al. 2018) and in the GWAS-catalog (Buniello et al. 2019). 500 independent variants

(r2 < 0.05) across 322 loci were found here to be genome-wide significantly associated with at

least one pigmentation measurement or combined pigmentation score; of these loci, 109 had not

previously been reported as associated with any pigmentary traits (Appendix E.1). Across all

loci found here to be associated with any pigmentary trait, 8 were found to be associated only

with number of childhood sunburn incidents with 6 of these novel, 12 only with ease of tanning

with 4 novel, 179 only with non-red hair colour with 44 of these novel, 1 only with red hair

and also novel, and 11 only with skin colour with 6 novel (Figure 5.7) (Appendix E.1). The

PC-derived combined pigmentation traits identified novel loci: pigscore 1 identified 5 uniquely

associated loci, of which 3 were novel, pigscore 2 identified 17 uniquely associated loci, of which

11 were novel, and pigscore 3 identified 1 uniquely associated loci which was novel. Additionally,

of the 322 loci found to be associated with any pigmentation trait, 39 of them have previously

been reported as associated with melanoma risk (Landi et al. 2020).

Previous studies have consistently reported six loci to be strongly associated with these pig-

mentary traits, these strong associations (p< 5 × 10−100) were also found in these pigmenta-

tion GWAS results: SLC45A2 (rs16891982), SLC24A4 (rs941799), MC1R (rs1805007), HERC2

(rs12913832), TYR (rs-), and IRF4 (rs12203592), which were associated with all eight pigmen-

tary GWAS (Appendix C.1, C.2, C.3, C.4, C.5, D.1, D.2, D.3). Many identified signals here

have also had prior-reported associations with other pathways not relating to the four pig-

mentation measures used or melanoma. Most commonly, further pigmentation pathways were

repeatedly highlighted by identified loci across all eight pigmentation GWAS, with the freckling

pathway appearing in all GWAS results: tanning ability: rs251468, and rs12203592; skin colour:

rs12203592; red hair: rs12203592; non-red hair: rs17833789, and pigscore 1,2, and 3: rs1805007.

As well as the eye colour pathway also being highlighted in each GWAS result: tanning ability:

rs12203592, and rs12913832; skin colour: rs12913832, and rs16891982; red hair: rs12203592; hair

colour: rs12913832, and rs12913832; and pigscore 1,2, and 3: rs12913832, and rs16891982. In

addition to further pigmentation traits, evidence of a shared pathway between pigmentation and

non-melanoma skin cancer was present as many identified loci had previously been reported for
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non-melanoma skin cancer. In particular loci identified in the region of MC1R also had prior-

associations between Basal cell carcinoma (rs1805007) and tanning ability, non-red hair colour,

skin colour, and pigscore 1); and loci identified in the regions of TYR highlighted a shared risk

pathway between Squamous cell carcinoma (rs1126809) and tanning ability, skin colour, pigscore

1, and non-red hair colour).

For the 109 novel loci identified through the eight pigmentation GWAS, with the highest amount

(13) situated on chromosome 1, and lowest (1) amount situated on chromosome 14 (Appendix

C.1, C.2, C.3, C.4, C.5, D.1, D.2, D.3). Highlighting coincident associations between these novel

pigmentation loci and non-pigmentation phenotypes highlighted shared pathways between tan-

ning ability (rs12203592) and baldness acting through the IRF4 gene, on chromosome 2, which is

important in the regulation of interferons in response to infection by virus; and between non-red

hair colour (rs68088846) and baldness acting through the RUNX1 gene, found on chromosome

21, which is thought to be involved in the development of normal hematopoiesis and to be

associated with blood platelet disorders. Additionally, evidence of a shared pathway between

skin-based pigmentation and age spots was also observed with skin colour (rs251468), on chromo-

some 5, in the PPARGC1B gene which may be involved in fat oxidation, non-oxidative glucose

metabolism, and tanning ability (rs35563099) in the RP11-355F22.1 gene on chromosome 10.
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Chapter 5. The genetic architecture of pigmentation 5.4. Discussion

Figure 5.7: Overlap in loci of association for five pigmentary traits (hair colour (excluding red
hair), red hair, tanning ability, skin colour and number of childhood sunburns). Independent
signals from each GWAS were defined through conditional analysis with a p-value significance
threshold of P < 5 × 10−8 and a collinearity threshold of r2 > 0.05. Independent signals were
classified as the same across pigmentary traits if they were within a collinearity threshold of
r2 > 0.05 and were then grouped into functional loci based on 500kb windows around the
grouped signals.

5.4 Discussion

Here it is reported the results of multiple GWAS of pigmentation, including the largest GWAS

ever conducted of either skin colour or tanning ability, two hair colour GWAS with hair colour

separated into non-red and red hair, a childhood sunburn GWAS; and the results of a GWAS

of combined pigmentation. Overall we identified 322 loci across all the traits, 109 of which have

never previously been associated with a pigmentation trait. The discovery of many new loci im-

proves our understanding of how the genetic architectures of distinct pigmentary measurements

relate to one another. In particular, LD score regression estimated there to be strong genetic

correlation between skin colour, tanning ability, and red hair; a moderate correlation between

non-red hair with red hair, tanning ability, and skin colour; and strong correlation between the

three combined pigmentation scores and the five pigmentary measures.
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PCA analysis showed that an overall pigmentation was able to be modelled using the pigmen-

tation variables with 99% of the variation between the variables being captured. The first

pigmentation score captured over 60% of the variation between the pigmentation variables and

captured an overall score for pigmentation as the coefficients for the pigmentation variables were

all weighted evenly and followed the same pigmentary direction (light to dark). The second score

appeared to capture a similar score profile, however the skin colour and tanning ability direction

was switched; indicating a darker skinned, less likely to tan, but with light hair risk profile. The

final score captured a primarily skin-based risk profile where hair colour had little weighting.

The skin and tanning ability in this score indicate dark skinned but burn easily risk profile.

When plotting the coefficients of the independent signals identified from the GWAS of these

three scores, correlations between these scores were mixed. Low correlation was expected as

these score would be orthogonal to one another, and thus, capture distinct pigmentary profiles.

However, correlations ranged between -0.34 to 0.89, these mixed correlation are likely caused

by the nature of the pigmentation profiles captured from the PCA – due to the similarity in

coefficient effect size and direction in the pigmentation score models.

Plotting the beta coefficients (log odds) from the GWAS of pairs of categorical values from each

pigmentary trait against one another revealed strong correlations, confirming the ordinal nature

of these pigmentary traits. The only exception to this was hair colour: the genetic architecture

of red hair is quite different to that of non-red hair colours. This is unsurprising given the

different biosynthetic processes underlying eumelanin and pheomelanin production, and how

these relate to the pigmentation of red hair (equal quantities of eumelanin and pheomelanin)

and non-red hair (a small constant quantity of pheomelanin and gradually increasing quantities

of eumelanin). This observation provides further evidence that red hair should be considered a

disctinct trait in future genetic studies of hair colour. Plotting the beta coefficients of associated

loci from the various pigmentary measures (now as ordinal measures) against one another, and

estimating their correlation, demonstrated the strong underlying relationship between these

traits. In particular, skin colour and ease of tanning had a high correlation of 0.88 as well as the

high degree of associated variant overlap that also have similar effect sizes. Red hair was highly

correlated with skin colour and ease of tanning, but with fewer shared variants than seen between
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the skin-based traits; this could be because of the limited effective sample size for red hair. Non-

red hair colour had the lowest correlation and the fewest shared genome-wide significant variants

when compared to the other pigmentary traits; which highlights the uniqueness of the genetic

architecture of non-red hair colour.
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Chapter 6

Modelling pigmentation and melanoma

risk with polygenic risk scores

6.1 Introduction

Current population-based GWAS of melanoma have identified 68 SNPs from 54 loci strongly

associated with melanoma (Landi et al. 2020). The majority (76%) of these risk SNPs are jointly

associated with at least one of three major heritable pathways to melanoma risk: pigmentation,

naevus count, and telomere length. Given the well-established relationship between these three

traits and melanoma, utilising pigmentation GWAS summary statistics to predict melanoma

risk could further our current risk prediction models.

6.1.1 Originality of research

Studies aiming to identify high risk individuals have focused on factors such as family history

(C. M. Olsen et al. 2010), phenotypic characteristics (skin colour, hair colour, eye colour, and

naevus counts) (Sara Gandini et al. 2005), and UV exposure (solar or artificial) (Cust, B. K.

Armstrong, et al. 2011). Studies that included genetic information commonly limited their

models to include only a small number of well-established SNPs that are strongly associated

with melanoma such as MC1R (Cust, Drummond, et al. 2018; Fang et al. 2014; Kypreou et al.

2016), resulting in marginal gains in risk prediction. By utilising large databases containing

genetic and phenotypic information on the three functional pathway traits it should be possible
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to create PRS for each trait to improve our current melanoma risk prediction models. This is

largely due to these large databases allowing for a greater detection power and thus are able

to provide a greater number of associated SNPs that are acting through these three functional

pathways to be included into the risk model.

6.1.2 Chapter Aims & Objectives

Aims

I. Determine polygenic risk scores to predict pigmentary traits.

II. Determine pigmentary traits which can be utilised to predict melanoma.

Objectives

1. Create polygenic risk scores for each UK Biobank pigmentary trait and for an overall

pigmentation score to be used to model pigmentation.

2. Create polygenic risk scores for each pigmentary trait and for an overall pigmentation score

to be used in a logistic regression melanoma risk prediction model.

6.2 Methods

All analysis was conducted in PLINK 2.0 (Purcell et al. 2007), GCTA (J. Yang et al. 2011), and

R (R Core Team 2017) using the UK Biobank (Sudlow et al. 2015) and LMC.

6.2.1 Predicting pigmentary traits with PRS’

How well skin colour, ease of tanning, non-red hair colour and red hair colour can be modelled

using genetic variants was investigated. To achieve this five polygenic risk score (PRS) models

for each pigmentation GWAS (skin colour, ease of tanning, non-red hair colour, red hair colour,

and pigscore 1) were produced using independent associated variant’s betas (log odds ratios), as

associated weights, derived from GCTA using different thresholds for inclusion of a SNP based

on significance level (p < 5× 10−4, p < 5× 10−5, p < 5× 10−6, p < 5× 10−7, and p < 5× 10−8)

and a collinearity threshold of r2 < 0.05. For each pigmentary trait that was modelled (skin

colour, ease of tanning, non-red hair colour, and red hair colour), the optimal significance level

for each GWAS based PRS was selected by scoring European only UK Biobank participants and
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regressing the modelled trait on each significance level score and the first ten genetic principal

components. As the first overall pigmentation score (pigscore 1) explained the majority of varia-

tion between UK Biobank pigmentation traits (60%) and showed an overall pigmentation profile

compared to the other two overall pigmentation scores (see 5.3.1), pigscore 2 and pigscore 3

were not considered for modelling melanoma risk through PRS. Similarly, as childhood sunburn

number didn’t group well with other pigmentation traits in FA (see 3.3.3) and likely has inherent

reporting bias, it was not considered for modelling melanoma risk through PRS.

Once optimal significance levels for our GWAS based PRS were determined when predicting

skin colour, ease of tanning, non-red hair and red hair colour, AUC analysis and estimation of

the proportion of variance explained through them was conducted by scoring participants in the

independent Leeds melanoma cohort study (LMC), and regressing the modelled traits on the

scored participants and the first ten genetic principal components.

6.2.2 Predicting melanoma risk with PRS

To investigate how pigmentation predicted melanoma risk, our previously defined pigmenta-

tion PRS were applied to melanoma data. The aim was to identify distinct pigmentary char-

acteristic that best predict melanoma risk. I began by identifying which of the five varying

significance levels, for each of our give pigmentation GWAS, optimally predicted melanoma in

the UK Biobank. For each of our five pigmentation GWAS result, European descent partici-

pants in the UK Biobank were, again, scored using the five different significance level thresholds

of SNP inclusion PRS. Melanoma case/control status was then regressed on each of the five

scores separately with the first ten genetic principal components. Once the optimum signifi-

cance level PRS for each of our five pigmentary traits were identified, additionally including the

eight known functional MC1R SNPs (rs1805005, rs1805006 rs2228479, rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1805008 rs885479, rs1805009) in every model (as they are known to influence both pigmenta-

tion and melanoma risk and are not always well-identified by regression), scored participants in

the independent LMC, and regressed melanoma case/control status on our scores with the first

ten genetic principal components. To compare performance between our scores, AUC analysis

and the estimated proportion of variance explained (R2) through each score were used with the

genetic principal components as performance measurements.
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The ability of a naevus-based PRS and a melanoma-specific PRS to predict melanoma risk were

also estimated for comparison. Naevus PRS were produced using the effect estimates for in-

dependently associated genetic variants from a naevus dataset (Duffy, Gu Zhu, et al. 2018) of

52,506 samples at five different significance thresholds (p < 5×10−4, p < 5×10−5, p < 5×10−6,

p < 5× 10−7, and p < 5× 10−8) and a collinearity threshold of r2 > 0.05. The melanoma PRS

were produced using the same methodology from a large-scale meta-analysis dataset (Landi et al.

2020) of 36,760 cases. The optimal significance level for melanoma prediction was determined

(as in section 6.2.1) using the UK Biobank data. The PRS for melanoma and naevus count

were calculated for each of the 10127 individuals in the independent LMC and used 1383 and

14 SNPs, respectively. Melanoma status was then regressed on both the naevus and pigmen-

tation PRS in the same model (as distinct pathways to melanoma risk), and on the melanoma

PRS alone (which should include all pathways concurrently). The relative performance of these

melanoma risk prediction models was compared using their AUC and estimated pseudo-R2.

While a melanoma PRS should be, in theory, the ideal predictor individual pathways based on

commonly recorded traits have the advantage of being based on larger samples sizes so effect

estimates will be more accurate and more variants will reach the significance threshold.

Additionally, a melanoma risk prediction model was investigated that contained our optimum

melanoma and pigmentation PRS. To minimise double weighting joint regions of association,

variants associated across both traits (p < 5× 10−8) were taken into account by removing them

from the melanoma PRS and retaining in the pigmentation PRS. LMC participants were then

scored using these two PRS’. Self-reported melanoma case/control status was regressed on our

melanoma (with no pigmentation variants) PRS (MelPR PRS), our pigmentation PRS (pigscore

1 PRS), and the first ten genetic principal components. Again, AUC analysis and the estimated

proportion of variance was used to compare model performance.

In addition to determining whether an distinct pigmentary characteristic is superior at melanoma

prediction, I investigated whether modelling melanoma risk prediction using genetic information

in the form of a PRS is better than using the phenotypic self-reported data our GWAS are based

on. Firstly, the pigmentary trait scales from the UK Biobank and LMC were altered to compli-

ment each other by: reordering the LMC non-red hair colour scale by collapsing it into ’blond’
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= 1, ’light brown’ = 2, ’medium brown’ = 2.5 and ’dark brown’ = 3, ’black’ = 4; and collapsing

the UK Biobank skin colour variables to ’very fair’ = 1, ’fair’ = 2, ’olive brown’ = 3, or ’darker

than olive brown’ = 4. Self-reported melanoma case/controls status was then regressed on the

phenotypic skin colour, ease of tanning, non-red and red hair colour variables in the UK Biobank

European only dataset. To minimise over fitting, LMC participants, who had no missing self-

reported pigmentary data were scored using the pigmentation variable coefficients derived from

the UK Biobank model. Melanoma case/control status was regressed on this phenotypic defined

score with the first ten principal components and on our highest performing pigmentation PRS

with the first ten principal components. Performance between the melanoma risk prediction

models was assessed using AUC analysis and the estimated the proportion of variance explained

(R2) through the model variables

Finally, a ’best fit’ melanoma prediction model was produced by regressing melanoma case/con-

trol status on the best-performing pigmentary PRS, self-reported sun behaviour at the age of 10

(were you ever sun-burnt and number of hours spend outdoors 9-5 for holidays), age, sex, and

self-reported naevus count. To minimise over-fitting, the melanoma risk model was fitted using

90% of the LMC participants with all relevant data (n = 978) and tested on the remaining 10%

(n = 97).

6.2.3 PRS prediction for Sub-group analysis

Age and sex

To investigate the efficacy of the ’best fit’ melanoma risk model across different population

phenotype groups, two sub-group analyses were conducted. Firstly, a sex-based analysis, where

the LMC was dichotomised into males and females; and secondly, an age-based analysis, where

the LMC was dichomised by the median LMC participant’s age (58 years), to create 58 and under

and over 58 groups. As with the previous ’best fit’ melanoma risk models, each participant in

the LMC had an overall pigmentation (pigscore 1) PRS, using 213 variants derived from the

overall pigmentation GWAS conducted in 5.2.2. Each participant’s naevi count, exposure data,

age, and sex was matched with their pigmentation PRS and melanoma case control status in

the LMC. For the sex-based analysis, melanoma risk was modelled using logistic regression with

naevi count, age, exposure data, and their pigmentation PRS as model variables; and for the
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age-based analysis, melanoma risk was modelled using logistic regression with naevi count, sex,

exposure data, and their pigmentation PRS as model variables. Each pairwise sub-grouped

melanoma risk model’s goodness of fit was tested using the DeLong’s test (DeLong et al. 1988)

for two correlated ROC curves where a p-value < 0.05/5 was deemed to be statistically significant

to account for multiple sub-group testing.

Melanoma type

The accuracy of ’best fit’ melanoma risk model was compared across multiple tumour sites.

LMC partipants were split into four set-up groups: (1) melanoma controls; (2) melanoma cases

on limbs; (3) melanoma cases on trunks; and (4) melanoma cases on heads. Each melanoma

site group was merged with the melanoma control group, to create three sub-groups for logistic

regression analysis: trunkal melanomas vs controls; limb-sited melanomas vs controls; and head-

sited melanomas vs controls. Each of these sub-groups were modelled using logistic regressions

with the overall pigmentation PRS, exposure data, naevus count, age, and sex as model variables.

AUC and R2 were used to assess model fit, and the goodness of fit across analyses was compared

using DeLong’s test (DeLong et al. 1988) for two correlated ROC curves with a significant

threshold of p < 0.05/5 to account for multiple sub-group testing.

6.2.4 Collinearity r2 threshold

To investigate the affect LD collinearity had on SNP selection for pigmentation PRS, and the

effectiveness of these pigmentation PRS when modelling melanoma risk, conditional analysis was

conducted using the methodology previously defined (see 6.2.1) with additional r2 thresholds

(r2 = 0.9, r2 = 0.5) for pigscore 1. For each additional r2 value, the same p-value thresholds

were used (p < 5 × 10−4, p < 5 × 10−5, p < 5 × 10−6, p < 5 × 10−7, and p < 5 × 10−8), with

the optimum being selected using the UK Biobank dataset. Melanoma risk was then modelled

using the LMC dataset, and each optimal p-value model’s goodness of fit was compared across

the other r2 values optimal p-value models using DeLong’s test (DeLong et al. 1988) for two

correlated ROC curves with a statistical difference threshold of 0.05/3 to account for multiple

testing.
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6.3 Results

The optimal p-value thresholds for PRS predicting the pigmentation traits were 5 × 10−7 for

tanning ability (consisting of 172 SNPs; Appendix F.4), and 5× 10−8 for the remaining traits:

non-red hair colour consisting of 374 SNPs (Appendix F.1); red hair colour consisting of 33 SNPs

(Appendix F.2); skin colour consisting of 145 SNPs (Appendix F.3); and pigscore 1 consisting

of 213 SNPs (Appendix F.5). PRS for each pigmentary trait explained at least 11% of the

variation in the same trait in the independent LMC dataset. No PRS explained less than 2% of

the variation or had an AUC value of less than 0.6 in any other pigmentary trait in the LMC

(Table 6.1).

Table 6.1: AUC and R2 of pigmentation-based PRS when predicting pigmentation traits. All
PRS were optimised on the UK Biobank and tested on the LMC dataset

When modelling melanoma risk with the pigmentation PRS, all individual pigmentation traits

had similar AUCs, with hair colour as the least predictive (AUC=0.59) and skin colour as the

most predictive (AUC=0.61); however the PRS from the combined pigmentation scores (pigscore

1) was the most predictive of melanoma risk (AUC=0.64) (Figure 6.1). This suggests either that

the combined pigmentation PRS benefits by capturing multiple aspects of pigmentation or that,

given the similar performance of the individual-trait PRS in predicting melanoma risk, the

combined pigmentation PRS is improved by amalgamating multiple measures of a single factor

underlying melanoma risk, into a single more accurate measure. The inclusion of the naevus
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PRS with the combined pigmentation (pigscore 1) PRS made little difference to the prediction

of melanoma risk (Figure 6.2). Testing pigmentation PRS calculated using previously identified

novel signals from the corresponding pigmentation GWAS (5.3.4), found minimal contribution

for melanoma risk prediction with novel signals from the tanning ability, pigscore 1, and skin

colour GWAS being the most predicted (AUC: 0.5923, 0.5902, 0.5895, respectively) and red

and non-red hair least predictive (AUC: 0.5171 and 0.5458, respectively) (Figure 6.3). This

result is unsurprising as recent hair colour-based GWAS (Hysi et al. 2018; Morgan et al. 2018)

have utilised large data sets to detect rare and low-penetrance signals compared to skin-based

pigmentation GWAS (F. Liu et al. 2015; Visconti et al. 2018) resulting in hair-based novel signals

identified in this thesis (5.3.4) numbering less and having less contribution to melanoma risk

prediction compared to novel skin-based signals.
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Figure 6.1: ROC curves for the prediction of melanoma using PRS derived from: pigscore 1,
tanning ability, skin colour, non-red hair colour, red hair, and a baseline prediction model with
no PRS included. All PRS were optimized on the UK Biobank and tested on the LMC

When comparing the combined pigmentation PRS (pigscore 1 PRS) with the melanoma-specific

PRS, the two performed similarly in predicting melanoma risk (AUC of 0.65 for melanoma PRS,

AUC of 0.64 for pigscore 1 PRS). There was only a slight gain by jointly modelling melanoma

risk using the MelPR PRS and combined pigmentation PRS concurrently (AUC=0.66) (Figure

6.2).
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Figure 6.2: ROC curves plot of melanoma prediction using PRS derived from: pigscore 1,
an independent melanoma PRS, pigscore 1 and naevus count, and a hybrid combination of
melanoma and pigscore 1 by removing pigmentary loci from the melanoma PRS and replacing
them with pigscore 1 loci. All PRS were optimized on the UK Biobank and tested on the LMC
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Figure 6.3: ROC curves for the prediction of melanoma using PRS derived using novel signals
from: pigscore 1, tanning ability, skin colour, non-red hair colour, red hair, and a baseline
prediction model with no PRS included. All PRS were tested on the UK Biobank

A comparison of the performance of self-reported pigmentation variables to the pigscore 1 ge-

netic pigmentation score in predicting melanoma risk found that the genetic score slightly out-

performed the self-reported pigmentation in predicting melanoma risk (AUC of 0.65 for pigscore

1; AUC of 0.62 for self-reported pigmentation) (Figure 6.4).

The inclusion of traditional factors in the model (naevus count, sex, age, UV exposure) in ad-

dition to the combined pigmentation genetic score (pigscore 1) resulted in markedly improved
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melanoma prediction, with an AUC of 0.76 and proportion of variation explained of 0.18. This

outperformed a similar model, that differed only by using self-reported pigmentation rather than

the combined pigmentation genetic score (pigscore 1) (AUC=0.74, R2=0.17) (Figure 6.4). For

the melanoma risk model using self-reported pigmentation, only skin colour had a significant

effect (p < 0.05) on model performance with non-red hair colour, red hair colour, and tanning

ability not reaching the significance threshold in the model (Table 6.2). Similar performance was

observed when comparing between the overall pigmentation (pigscore 1) PRS and a melanoma

specific PRS, with the melanoma PRS having a marginally higher AUC (0.77) and lower R2

value (0.18).

Model: Variable Effect Std. p-value
estimate error

Melanoma PRS, sex, age, Melanoma PRS 0.96 0.38 < 0.01
exposure data, number Sex 0.11 0.16 0.46
of naevi Age 0.004 0.008 0.63

Number of naevi 0.07 0.003 < 0.005
Sun-burnt age 10 0.15 0.21 0.48

Hours outside age 10 -0.001 0.01 0.88

Pigmentation PRS, sex, age, Pigmentation PRS -0.80 0.20 < 0.005
exposure data, number Sex 0.13 0.16 0.43
of naevi Age 0.004 0.008 0.63

Number of naevi 0.03 0.003 < 0.005
Sun-burnt age 10 0.15 0.21 0.46

Hours outside age 10 -0.002 0.003 0.80

hair, skin and tanning ability non-red hair colour self-report -0.23 0.11 0.04
self-report, sex, age, red hair colour self-report 0.70 0.39 0.86
exposure data, number skin colour self-report -0.59 0.17 < 0.005
of naevi tanning ability self-report 0.03 0.11 0.82

Sex 0.06 0.16 0.69
Age 0.004 0.008 0.65

Number of naevi 0.03 0.003 < 0.005
Sun-burnt age 10 0.12 0.20 0.57

Hours outside age 10 -0.0004 0.009 0.97

Table 6.2: Included variable effect sizes, SEs, and p-value for melanoma risk models.
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Figure 6.4: ROC curves plot of the prediction of melanoma using: an overall pigmentation score
derived from the phenotypic variables, pigscore 1, and two best melanoma prediction models that
utilise age, sex, UV exposure data, self-reported naevus count, and either, a melanoma based
PRS, the pigscore 1 PRS or overall pigmentation phenotype score. All PRS were optimized on
the UK Biobank and tested on the LMC

When sub-grouping the LMC dataset on particpant’s sex, an increase of AUC (0.81) and R2

(0.23) was observed for the male group when modelling melanoma using the pigmentation PRS

and traditional factors (naevi, age, and exposure data), and a decrease in AUC (0.65) and R2

(0.19) for the female group when compared to the un-grouped LMC dataset models. However,

when comparing between the male and female melanoma risk models using DeLong’s test for two

correlated ROC curves found no statistical significance (p = 0.18) (Figure 6.5). Sub-grouping

the LMC dataset by participant’s age produced minimal differences between AUC (58 and un-
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der: 0.75; Over 58: 0.77) and R2 (58 and under: 0.26; Over 58: 0.15) between the two age

groups when modelling melanoma risk using the pigmentation PRS and traditional factors (Fig-

ure 6.6); and when compared to the un-grouped LMC dataset, there was minimal difference in

AUC and R2. Testing goodness of fit using DeLong’s test for two correlated ROC curves found

no statistically significant difference between the models (p = 0.86).

Figure 6.5: ROC curves plot of the prediction of melanoma sub-grouped by sex (male or fe-
male). Melanoma prediction models utilises age, UV exposure data, self-reported naevus count
information and the overall pigmentation PRS derived from pigscore 1.
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Figure 6.6: ROC curves plot of the prediction of melanoma sub-grouped by age (58 and under,
and 59 and over). Melanoma prediction models utilises sex, UV exposure data, self-reported
naevus count information and the overall pigmentation PRS derived from pigscore 1.

Sub-grouping the LMC dataset into tumour site (limb, head and trunk) and modelling these

site based melanoma cases using the traditional factors and pigmentation PRS, found melanoma

cases on limbs had the highest AUC (0.8) and second highest R2 (0.24), compared to melanoma

cases on heads (AUC 0.78, R2 0.15) and melanoma cases trunks (AUC 0.62 R2 0.27) (Figure

6.7). Although a difference between AUC and R2 between the three site was identified, when

comparing the goodness of fit between the three site models using DeLong’s test for two cor-

related ROC curves, no statistical significant difference was detected across any of the models

(Limb vs head: p = 0.84; limb vs trunk: p = 0.16; and head vs trunk p = 0.025).
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Figure 6.7: ROC curves plot of the prediction of melanoma sub-grouped by tumour site (limbs,
head, or trunk). Melanoma prediction models utilises age, UV exposure data, self-reported
naevus count information and the overall pigmentation PRS derived from pigscore 1.

Finally, investigating the effect that differing the collinearity threshold had on pigmentation

PRS prediction of melanoma risk found little difference between the three thresholds used (r2

= 0.9, 0.5, 0.05). SNP numbers where similar across thresholds with r2=0.9 470 snps; r2=0.5

470 snps r2=0.05 214 snps at the p < 5 × 8−8 level; to r2=0.9 2159 snps; r2=0.5 2026 snps

r2=0.05 1786 snps at the p04 level. After selecting optimal models for each threshold (r2 =

0.9: p < 5 × 10−4; r2 = 0.5: p < 5 × 10−8; r2 = 0.05: p < 5 × 10−8) the pigmentation PRS

derived from an r2 threshold of 0.05 had the highest AUC (0.638) and R2 (0.039), and the

lowest being the pigmentation PRS derived from a collinearity threshold of 0.9 (AUC: 0.631,
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R2: 0.035). When testing for model fit difference between the three thresholds using DeLong’s

test for two correlated ROC curves found no pairwise statistical difference between any of the

models (r2=0.05 vs r2=0.5 p = 0.36; r2=0.05 vs r2=0.9 p = 0.39; r2=0.5 vs r2=0.9 p = 0.67)

(Figure 6.8).

Figure 6.8: ROC curves plot of the prediction of melanoma using three collinearity thresholds
(R2 = 0.05, 0.5, 0.9) for signal selection for the pigscore 1 PRS.

6.4 Discussion

Here is reported the effectiveness of using pigmentation-based PRS in predicting melanoma risk.

There was no particular pigmentary trait whose PRS was notably more strongly or weakly as-

sociated with melanoma risk, suggesting that there is no specific aspect of pigmentation this is
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more predictive of melanoma risk than any other. A PRS based on a PCA-derived combined

pigmentation score was the most predictive of melanoma risk. This may be due to the com-

bined pigmentation score bringing together multiple aspects of pigmentation; more likely the

combined pigmentation score benefits from increased accuracy by combining information from

multiple measures all reflecting the same underlying genetic factors (given the strong correlation

between them).

Several factors in this chapter have improved the reliability of our results. Firstly I have avoided

over-fitting and demonstrated validity across datasets by defining our predictive models in one

dataset (UK Biobank) and testing them on another (the Leeds Melanoma Cohort). We reduced

the effects of population stratification by including the first ten genetic principal components in

all GWAS, and by conducting analyses on a homogeneous population group (people of European

descent resident in the UK).

Importantly it was observed that a combined pigmentation PRS is slightly better at predicting

melanoma risk than self-reported pigmentation; which suggests melanoma risk is better predicted

by the genetic drivers of phenotypic risk factors than the self-reported phenotypes themselves.

This is likely due to the genetic-based scores avoidance of self-reporting error or bias (e.g. a lack

of clarity in the scale used, or bias towards reporting particular coloration, cultural bias, effect

of UV exposure or age on pigmentation), and that the genetic-based scores also utilise results of

very large sampled sized to give an overall more precise measurement of pigmentation. In addi-

tion to the benefits of result accuracy, replacing self-reported pigmentation with genetic scores

allow comparability across studies (of the same ethnicity), avoids bias, and will only improve

over time as studies of pigmentation get bigger.

Also, very similar performance between a melanoma-specific PRS (AUC=0.65) and the com-

bined pigmentation (pigscore 1) PRS (AUC=0.64) was observed. This appears counter-intuitive

as the melanoma-specific PRS is designed explicitly to predict melanoma risk while the pigmen-

tation PRS only reflects one pathway in the genetic architecture of melanoma risk. However,

the pigmentation PRS is based on a far larger dataset than is available for melanoma risk, re-

sulting in more accurate effect estimates for associated genetic variants and hence a PRS based
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on more variants; this increase in informativeness is the likely reason that the pigmentation PRS

performs so well.

The inclusion of naevus count, UV exposure data, age, and sex information in these models

sharply increased melanoma risk prediction, although this is likely due to naevus count as it had

a significant contribution to the melanoma risk model. This increase in melanoma risk predic-

tion demonstrates the importance of these phenotypic data to melanoma risk. When comparing

to previous melanoma risk models (Cust, Drummond, et al. 2018) that have utilised exposure,

phenotypic and limited genetic data, an improvement was observed due to the large amount of

genetic information in our models (AUC=0.76 compared to AUC=0.68). This improvement is

likely due to polygenic nature of melanoma risk, and by increasing the number of subtle genetic

variant, the PRS is able to explain more variation of melanoma risk, and thus the melanoma

risk model has higher prediction power.

When sub-grouping the LMC cohort into sex, age, and tumour site, no statistically significant

difference was observed between groups. Although previous research has identified differences in

PRS performance across melanoma tumour sites (Mark’s PRS work), the non-statistical signif-

icant observations was likely due a lack of power to detected differences between models caused

by small sample sizes within the melanoma risk models. Conducting the PRS with differing the

colinearity threshold (r2: 0.9, 0.5, 0.05) produced similar results, which was likely caused by the

similarities in the number of SNPs selected in the conditional analysis for each r2 threshold.

As the effective sample size of melanoma GWAS increases, evidence mounts of the key role of

the three heritable pathways (pigmentation, naevus count and telomere length) in the genetic

risk of melanoma and their potential for melanoma risk prediction. Current GWAS of melanoma

have identified 54 associated loci with 34 also associated with pigmentation, 14 also associated

with naevus count, and 5 also associated with telomere length (Landi et al. 2020) (11 of these

associated with more than one pathway). This is further supported by the strong genetic cor-

relation identified between melanoma and the pigmentary traits (see 5.3.2). The pigmentation

PRS achieved similar melanoma risk prediction to a melanoma-specific PRS. However, when

considering the other two genetic risk pathways, current naevus (Duffy, Gu Zhu, et al. 2018)
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and telomere length (C. Li et al. 2020) GWAS have much smaller sample sizes (naevus: 52,506

samples, telomere: 78,592 samples) and have identified five and 42 loci of association respec-

tively. This limitation restricts the potential value of PRS derived from these results to model

melanoma risk prediction; however, given the importance of these pathways to melanoma risk (S.

Gandini et al. 2005; Iles et al. 2014) and their high heritability (G. Zhu et al. 1999; Wachsmuth

et al. 2001; Slagboom et al. 1994; Vasa-Nicotera et al. 2005; Njajou et al. 2007; Bakaysa et al.

2007) increased sample sizes for GWAS of naevus count and telomere length will undoubtedly

uncover many more associated loci and increase the utility of PRS based on these to predict

melanoma risk. The potential impact of just a naevus PRS can be seen from the increase in the

AUC for melanoma prediction achieved by including self-reported naevus count (0.68 to 0.76).

Risk prediction of melanoma based on joint modelling by PRS of pigmentation, naevus count

and telomere length has the potential to be very powerful.

Recent GWAS of breast cancer have uncovered multiple susceptibility variants, each carrying a

small individual risk, but in combination accounting for a substantial increase in risk. Current

breast cancer PRS contain over 300 SNPs and achieve an AUC of 0.63 whilst only adjusting

for country and no other prediction factor in regression models (Mavaddat et al. 2019). This

high predictability has led to clinical studies that aim to use the breast cancer PRS to inform

targeted breast screening programs (Shieh et al. 2017; D. G. Evans et al. 2016). In comparison,

for melanoma, the primary limiting factor in PRS risk prediction has been relative lack of power

to detect susceptibility variants. This limitation could be overcome by utilising pigmentation,

naevus, and telomere length PRS derived from well-powered GWAS. With increased of power

for GWAS of these traits, a substantial increase in the ability to predict melanoma risk can be

expected, with the future potential for targeted advice or even screening for those at highest risk.

In conclusion, these results highlight the power of pigmentary genetics in predicting melanoma

risk by deriving PRS of combined pigmentary measures that outperform self-reported pigmenta-

tion and markedly improve on current melanoma prediction models. Thus we demonstrate that

in predicting disease risk there are substantial gains to be made by utilising PRS of heritable

disease-associated common or continuous traits, which benefit from large datasets, rather than

just PRS that model the disease itself.
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Chapter 7

Joint-analysis of pigmentation and

melanoma

7.1 Introduction

As it’s well-established the majority of melanoma risk SNPs are jointly associated with at least

one of three major heritable pathways to melanoma risk: pigmentation, naevus count, and

telomere length. Using pigmentation GWAS summary statistics to supplement melanoma meta-

analysis GWAS power may further our understanding of the genetic architecture of melanoma.

Recently, many more loci have been identified as being associated with melanoma, largely due

to the availability of large databases of genetic information on participants, the overarching

limitation to such studies being sample size and power. This sample size issue is primarily

caused by the rarity of melanoma in the population. As it is the rarest form of skin cancer – only

accounting for 2.3% of all skin cancer cases (Corrie et al. 2014) – acquiring sufficient genotyped

cases can be problematic for studies. Previous solutions to this have been to meta-analyse

multiple melanoma studies to increase the overall power (Landi et al. 2020). Although this

has been successful and identified further loci of association, the polygenic nature of melanoma

means there are likely numerous subtle associations yet to be identified. This has been further

backed up by studies investigating the overall genetic contribution of melanoma and estimating

the heritability (h2) to be 0.085 (Landi et al. 2020).
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7.1.1 Originality of research

Although increasing sample power by meta-analysing multiple melanoma studies has increased

our melanoma risk understanding, recent methods to jointly analyse multiple phenotypic traits

using GWAS summary statistics have become popular. Broadly, these methods take GWAS

summary statistics from phenotypic trait A and combine the results with the GWAS summary

statistics of phenotypic trait B to increase the effective sample size to detect genetic associations

for both trait A and trait B. The primary constraint to utilising these methods is understanding

the relationship between the two traits being jointly analysed. This is due to the fact that

there must be genetic overlap between the two traits; otherwise there may be numerous false-

positive genetic associations in the results. More specifically to melanoma, there is a well-

established relationship between the genetic architectures of naevus count, telomere length and

pigmentation with melanoma, which indicates that these methods could be used to exploit

common characteristics relating to these three traits with respect to melanoma risk, such as the

abundance of genetic and phenotypic pigmentation data available in comparison to melanoma.

7.1.2 Chapter Aims & Objectives

Aims

I. Determine whether the abundant pigmentary trait data can be used to increase power to

detect melanoma risk loci.

Objectives

1. Create an analysis pipeline (AP) that can identify regions of joint association between

melanoma and a pigmentary trait and jointly analyse regions of shared association.

2. Conduct joint-analysis of melanoma and pigmentation using weighted meta-analysis meth-

ods

7.1.3 Rationale to achieve aims & objectives

This chapter explores two distinct approaches that are able to jointly analyse melanoma risk

data with UK Biobank pigmentation traits and an overall pigmentation score derived in previous

chapters. The first approach is an AP which adopts the most basic joint-analysis methodology

(a sample size weighted joint-analysis (SSWJA)) to identify regions that reach genome-wide sig-
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nificance when traits are combined (and might not with melanoma alone) and combines it with

a Bayesian methodology which is implemented to ensure identified regions from the SSWJA

associated with pigmentation and melanoma are not reaching genome-wide significance because

one trait (pigmentation) is having a large effect on estimates and the other (melanoma) is not.

Combining these two steps in a pipeline results in the identification of multiple small regions

associated with melanoma risk that benefit from the large amount pigmentation data.

The second approach: a genetic correlation weighted joint-analysis (GCWJA) considers the

entire genome when combining pigmentation and melanoma GWAS summary statistics. But,

rather than targeting specific regions thought to be associated with both traits, a weighting de-

rived from the genetic correlation between both traits is applied when jointly analysing melanoma

risk and pigmentation. The two methodologies are then compared to each other and also with

the original melanoma meta-analysis GWAS results to highlight the potential new melanoma

risk associations identified through these joint-analyses.
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7.2 Methods

All analysis was conducted in PLINK 2.0 (Purcell et al. 2007), FUMA (Watanabe et al. 2017),

GWAS-PW (Pickrell et al. 2016), ldsc (Brendan K. Bulik-Sullivan et al. 2015), MTAG (Turley

et al. 2018), METAL (Willer et al. 2010), and R (R Core Team 2017) using UK Biobank (Sudlow

et al. 2015).

7.2.1 Identifying signals for melanoma skin cancer

In order to distinguish between genome-wide significant regions associated with pigmentation,

with melanoma or with both, the program GCTA was used. Conditional analysis were conducted

on melanoma meta-analysis summary results to identify independently associated signals with a

p-value significance threshold of p < 5× 10−8 and collinearity threshold of r2 < 0.05. Any such

independent signals less than 500kb apart were declared to be part of the same functional locus.

These defined functional loci would form the reference loci for joint-analyses of melanoma and

pigmentation.

7.2.2 Approach one: Analysis Pipeline

Figure 7.1: Overview approach one: an AP for joint-analysis of UK Biobank pigmentation
GWAS summary statistics and melanoma meta-analysis GWAS summary statistics.

Highlighting regions of joint association between melanoma and pigmentation

To highlight regions of joint association between melanoma and pigmentation, the similarity

in genetic architecture was investigated between melanoma and each pigmentary trait using a

Bayesian approach. GWAS-PW was adopted to assess pairwise GWAS summary statistics for
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melanoma and each pigmentary trait in turn to determine the probability of sequential 50 SNP

windows being associated with one, both or neither trait. Each pigmentary GWAS and the

melanoma GWAS summary statistics were prepared for analysis by retaining only the SNPs

they shared in common, removing rare variants (MAF < 0.01), omitting SNP with missing

information, calculating the Z-value (using Z = log(OR)
SE ) and variance (using V = SE2) for

each SNP. The rs number for each SNP, its chromosome, base pair position, Z-value for trait

1, variance for trait 1, Z-value for trait 2, and variance for trait 2 were combined into a single

data frame and analysed using GWAS-PW. Regions were classified as jointly associated with

the pigmentary trait used and melanoma if the probability of them being associated with both

traits was greater than 0.7.

METAL software

To identify regions that reach genome-wide significance when traits are combined in the analysis

pipeline, a SSWJA that jointly analyses melanoma with each individual pigmentation trait and

score was implemented in the software METAL. For pigmentation and melanoma GWAS sum-

mary statistics to be valid for the SSWJA, the data had to firstly be formatted to ensure that

each SNP’s effect size, for each trait, followed the same directional scale. This was achieved by

converting pigmentation traits to follow the typical melanoma risk direction (1 = non-melanoma

case and 2 = melanoma case): red hair became 1 (non-red hair) and 2 (red hair); non-red hair

colour became ’black’ = 1, ’dark brown’ = 2, ’light brown’ = 3, and ’blond’ = 4; skin colour

became ’black’ = 1, ’brown’ = 2, ’dark olive’ = 3, ’light olive’ = 4, ’fair’ = 5, and ’very fair’ = 6;

and tanning ability became ’don’t burn only tan’ = 1, ’mainly tan partially burn’ = 2, ’partially

tan mainly burn’ = 3, and ’don’t tan only burn’ = 4. Converted scales were then combined with

the melanoma meta-analysis data and SNP QC was conducted. The QC consisted of retain-

ing SNPs that were present in both the selected pigmentation dataset and melanoma dataset;

removing any SNP with a MAF < 0.01; removing any SNP where the number of samples was

below 90% of the total sample size for the dataset. To ensure the effect size correctly followed

the melanoma risk direction, SNP alleles were compared to ensure the effect and reference allele

were the same between the two datasets. If a discrepancy between the alleles was detected, the

pigmentation reference and effect allele were flipped to match that of the melanoma database

and the Z-score sign inverted.
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Post QC datasets containing one of the pigmentation datasets matched with the melanoma

dataset were then uploaded into the METAL software and analysed. To identify independent

associated signals, completed jointly analysed results were downloaded and then input into

FUMA to identify independent loci using the methodology described in 2.6.3.

Regions identified as appropriate for joint-analysis

As the sample size joint-analyses gives results on the single-variant level while GWAS-PW gives

results for a region. Post joint-analyses and joint association validation, cross-validation was

implemented to map each 50 SNP window association with both melanoma and each pigmenta-

tion trait with the detected genome-wide associated (p < 5× 10−8) loci from the corresponding

joint-analyses. This was completed by compiling each 50 SNP window associated with both

the pigmentary traits and melanoma. Any independent signal identified through conditional

analysis of the SSWJA was represented by a lead SNP, and searched for in the compiled list

of 50 SNP windows that were associated with both pigmentation and melanoma. If multiple

lead SNPs were found to reside in any given 50 SNP window, further investigation took place

to ensure each loci were truly independent by re-evaluating the LD between the two lead SNPs

and verifying it was below the cutoff 0.05.

Combining regions of joint association with melanoma meta-analysed GWAS results

For each individual pigmentation trait and melanoma AP, lead SNPs were linked to the original

pigmentation trait’s GWAS summary statistics and original melanoma meta-analysis summary

statistics. The beta coefficients (log odds) for these lead SNPs in each the original GWAS

were plotted and compared to ensure the direction and value in the original melanoma meta-

analysis matched with the pigmentation trait. A 95% confidence interval for each lead SNP’s

beta coefficient was calculated for each pigmentation trait and for the melanoma meta-analysis

by adding/taking away the respective standard error times 1.96 (normal tail value for bell curve

for 95% confidence); these were then included in the beta coefficient plots. SNP characteristics

(MAF, total number of participants with the SNP, melanoma meta-analysis p-value, previous

associations) for newly identified associations were investigated to draw commonalities between

them and to review the validity of the newly found association.
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Identifying cross-pigmentary trait associations in the joint-analysis.

To identify recurring pigmentation-associated signals across the five joint-analyses (melanoma

analysed with non-red hair colour, red hair colour, skin colour, tanning ability, and pigscore 1),

any pair of genome-wide significant variants which were within a region identified as appropriate

to jointly analyse (see 7.2.2) and which were in LD with r2 > 0.05 were declared as equivalent

and classified as the same signal. Once recurring signals had been identified, they were again

grouped into loci if they were less than 500kb apart. Each locus were then compiled into a list

of regions found to associated with both melanoma and at least one pigmentary trait.

The compiled list of associations were dichotomised into previously known melanoma risk signals

and newly identified melanoma risk signals. The newly identified signals were input into FUMA

software and GWAS catalog (Buniello et al. 2019) to investigate previously-identified trait as-

sociations. If any signal was flagged as associated with a trait, a further literature review was

conducted focusing on the biological process and phenotypic/genetic risk factors to determine

whether there could be a meaningful link with melanoma. Further to this, any 500kb window

around a signal was also investigated for previous associations with any known melanoma risk

pathways, as signals associated with two or more pathway traits have been found to affect the

magnitude and direction with respect to melanoma risk.

7.2.3 Approach two: Genetic correlation weighted meta-analysis

As well as the AP to highlight joint association between melanoma and pigmentation, a second

methodology was adopted that utilizes LD score regression between different phenotypic traits

to create a GCWJA of GWAS summary statistics.

LD score regression between melanoma and pigmentary traits

In order to be able to weight the joint-analyses using genetic correlation, firstly LD score regres-

sion was conducted on melanoma and each pigmentary trait and score. The method relies on the

fact that GWAS effect size estimates (beta coefficients/log odds) for any given SNP incorporate

the effects of all SNPs in LD with that SNP; thus, SNPs with a higher LD will more likely have

a higher χ2 value compared to SNPs with a lower LD, and that for nonzero genetic correlations

this holds true for Z scores. By utilising these traits, it is possible for the method to derive a
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genetic correlation between two different traits.

To derive the genetic correlation between the pigmentation and melanoma GWAS summary

statistics, datasets had to be formatted and combined into a set-up file. Firstly, SNP ID, chro-

mosome, base pair position, SNP sample size, p-value, beta coefficient/odds ratio (linear or

logistic model GWAS output), and SE information were extracted for all SNPs from the pig-

mentary GWAS summary statistics and melanoma meta-analysis summary statistics. For each

dataset, Z-scores were derived for each SNP by dividing the beta coefficients/log odds ratios by

their estimated SE. For the pigmentary traits, the effect size directions were converted to follow

same direction as for melanoma risk in the melanoma meta-analysis (1 = non-melanoma case

and 2 = melanoma case): red hair became 1 (non-red hair) and 2 (red hair hair); non-red hair

colour became ’black’ = 1, ’dark brown’ = 2, ’light brown’ = 3, and ’blond’ = 4; skin colour

became ’black’ = 1, ’brown’ = 2, ’dark olive’ = 3, ’light olive’ = 4, ’fair’ = 5, and ’very fair’ = 6;

and tanning ability became ’don’t burn only tan’ = 1, ’mainly tan partially burn’ = 2, ’partially

tan mainly burn’ = 3, and ’don’t tan only burn’ = 4. Converted scales were then combined with

the melanoma meta-analysis data and SNP QC was conducted. The QC consisted of retain-

ing SNPs that were present in both the selected pigmentation dataset and melanoma dataset;

removing any SNP with a MAF < 0.01; removing any SNP where the number of samples was

below 90% of the total sample size for the dataset. To ensure the effect size correctly followed

the melanoma risk direction, SNP alleles were compared to ensure the effect and reference allele

were the same in the two datasets. If a discrepancy between the alleles was detected, the pig-

mentation reference and effect allele were flipped to match that of the melanoma database and

the beta coefficient (log odds) multiplied by -1.

Post QC, the formatted files were input into the ldsc software where LD score regression was

conducted. The genetic correlation outputs for each combination of pigmentary trait or score

with melanoma was extracted and retained to be used as the basis for the weighting in the

joint-analysis. A strong correlation was defined as rg2 > 0.6 and weak correlation as rg2 < 0.2.
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MTAG software

To conducted the genetic correlated weight joint-analysis between the pigmentation and melanoma

GWAS summary statistics, datasets were formatted and QCed using the same methodology for

the ldsc software (See 7.2.3). Post formatting and QC, each pigmentation trait and melanoma

file and the corresponding genetic correlation (calculated in 7.2.3) was input into the MTAG

software where GCWJA was conducted. The output files for melanoma risk, each weighted

using the genetic correlation between melanoma and one of the eight pigmentary traits, were

collated; the following information was extracted: SNP ID, chromosome, base pair position,

pre-analysis Z-score, pre-analysis p-value, pre-analysis SE, post-analysis Z-score, post-analysis

p-value, and post-analysis SE. FUMA was used on each of the five files using the post-analysis

GWAS summary statistics to identify independent signals of association for melanoma (see 2.6.3

for methods).

MTAG results

For each individual pigmentation trait and melanoma joint-analysis, lead SNPs were linked to

the original pigmentation trait’s GWAS summary statistics and original melanoma meta-analysis

summary statistics. The beta coefficients (log odds) for these lead SNPs in each the original

GWAS were plotted and compared to ensure the direction and value in the original melanoma

meta-analysis matched with the pigmentation trait. A 95% confidence interval for each lead

SNP’s beta coefficient was calculated for each pigmentation trait and for the melanoma meta-

analysis by calculating +/− 1.96× SE; these were then included in the beta coefficient plots.

Identifying overlap in associations

To identify recurring pigmentation-associated signals across the five GCWJA (melanoma weighted

using the genetic correlation between melanoma and non-red hair colour, red hair colour, skin

colour, tanning ability, and pigscore 1), any pair of genome-wide significant variants within 500kb

distance and with LD of r2 > 0.05 were declared as equivalent and classified as the same signal.

All loci were then compiled into a list of regions that are found to associated with melanoma

and at least one pigmentary trait.

The compiled list of associations was dichotomised into either previously known melanoma risk
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signals or newly identified melanoma risk signals. These newly identified signals were input into

FUMA software and GWAS catalog (Buniello et al. 2019) to investigate any previously-identified

trait associations. If any of these loci were identified as being previously associated with a trait, a

further literature review was conducted focusing on the biological process and phenotypic/genetic

risk factors to determine whether there could be a meaningful link with melanoma. Further to

this, any 500kb window around a signal was also investigated for previously know associations

with any known melanoma risk pathways, since signals associated with two or more pathway

traits have been found to affect the effect size and direction with melanoma risk.

7.2.4 Overlap of signals in the pipeline to the GCWJA

To identify recurring pigmentation-associated signals across the five APs and five GCWJA

(melanoma analysed with non-red hair colour, red hair colour, skin colour, tanning ability,

and pigscore 1), any pair of genome-wide significant variants from either approach which were in

LD with r2 > 0.05 were declared as equivalent and classified as the same signal. Once recurring

signals had been identified through the analyses, they were grouped into loci if they were less

than 500kb apart. Each locus were then compiled into a list of regions found to be associated

with both melanoma and at least one pigmentary trait.

To assess the number of previously known melanoma-associated loci that were not identified

through either the APs or GCWJA, prior known melanoma signals identified through a previ-

ous melanoma GWAS study (Landi et al. 2020) or GWAS catalog (Buniello et al. 2019) were

combined with the pigmentation-associated signals identified through the APs or GCWJA. The

same analysis outlined above (7.2.4) was conducted with the included melanoma-only signals

that were not identified in the either joint-analysis approaches. Once analysis was conducted,

each locus were then compiled into a list of regions found to be associated with both melanoma

and at least one pigmentary trait, or found to be associated with melanoma only and wasn’t

identified in either joint-analysis approaches. The compiled list of melanoma-associated locus

was input into FUMA and GWAS-catelog (Buniello et al. 2019) to identify any previously known

associations with naevus count or telomere length.
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7.3 Results

7.3.1 Analysis Pipeline

Joint-analysis of melanoma and pigmentary traits using GWAS-PW identified required a pos-

terior probability > 0.7 for association with both traits. This identified 4416 50-SNP windows

for melanoma and skin colour (Figure 7.5); 4508 50-SNP windows for melanoma and ease of

tanning (Figure 7.2); 2540 50-SNP windows for melanoma and non-red hair colour (Figure 7.3);

1698 50-SNP windows for melanoma and red hair (Figure 7.4); and 3931 50-SNP windows for

melanoma and the pigscore 1 (Figure 7.6).

To determine which of the 50 SNP windows demonstrating evidence for association (posterior

probability of Model III > 0.7) with both melanoma and a pigmentation trait showed genome-

wide significant levels of association, these were combined with the SSWJA summary statistics.

Combining these analyses and comparing to the original GWAS for each trait identified 70 re-

gions for tanning ability and melanoma, where 44 regions had prior genome-wide significance

for tanning ability in the original GWAS, 3 regions had prior significance for melanoma in the

original GWAS, and 23 regions had prior significance in both original GWAS; 64 regions for skin

colour and melanoma, where 36 regions had prior genome-wide significance for the original skin

colour GWAS, 4 regions had prior significance for the original melanoma GWAS, and 24 regions

had prior significance in both original GWAS; 44 regions for non-red hair colour and melanoma,

where 21 regions had prior genome-wide significance in the original non-red hair colour GWAS,

2 regions had prior significance in the original melanoma GWAS, and 21 regions had prior sig-

nificance in both original GWAS; 22 regions for red hair and melanoma, where 10 regions had

prior genome-wide significance in the original red hair GWAS, 3 regions had prior significance in

the original melanoma GWAS, and 9 regions had prior significance in both original GWAS; and

69 regions for pigscore 1 and melanoma, where 36 regions had prior genome-wide significance in

the pigscore 1 GWAS, 3 regions had prior significance in the melanoma GWAS, and 30 regions

had prior significance in both original GWAS.

When considering a more stringent Model III posterior probability (> 0.9) for GWAS-PW,

which equates to a 90% false discovery rate, 1789 50 SNPs windows were identified for non-red
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hair colour and melanoma; 2962 for tanning ability and melanoma; 2827 for skin colour and

melanoma; 1158 for red hair and melanoma; and 2667 pigscore 1 and melanoma. Combining the

more stringent Model III posterior probability thresholds with the SSWJA summary statistics

identified 33 regions for non-red hair colour and melanoma, 46 regions for tanning ability and

melanoma; 39 for skin colour and melanoma; 14 for red hair and melanoma; and 49 regions for

pigscore 1 and melanoma.

Figure 7.2: 50 SNP window GWAS-PW analysis between melanoma and tanning ability. The
top plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being uniquely associated with tan-
ning ability (model I); the middle plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being
associated uniquely associated with melanoma (model II); and the bottom plot indicates the
probability of each 50 SNP window being associated with tanning ability and melanoma (model
III). 50 SNP windows are coloured yellow if the probability is > 0.7 for model I, blue for prob-
ability is > 0.7 for model II, and green for probability is > 0.7 for model III.
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Figure 7.3: 50 SNP window GWAS-PW analysis between melanoma and non-red hair colour.
The top plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being uniquely associated with
non-red hair colour (model I); the middle plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window
being associated uniquely associated with melanoma (model II); and the bottom plot indicates
the probability of each 50 SNP window being associated with non-red hair colour and melanoma
(model III). 50 SNP windows are coloured yellow if the probability is > 0.7 for model I, blue for
probability is > 0.7 for model II, and green for probability is > 0.7 for model III.
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Figure 7.4: 50 SNP window GWAS-PW analysis between melanoma and red hair colour. The
top plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being uniquely associated with red
hair colour (model I); the middle plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being
associated uniquely associated with melanoma (model II); and the bottom plot indicates the
probability of each 50 SNP window being associated with red hair colour and melanoma (model
III). 50 SNP windows are coloured yellow if the probability is > 0.7 for model I, blue for
probability is > 0.7 for model II, and green for probability is > 0.7 for model III.
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Figure 7.5: 50 SNP window GWAS-PW analysis between melanoma and skin colour. The top
plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being uniquely associated with skin colour
(model I); the middle plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being associated
uniquely associated with melanoma (model II); and the bottom plot indicates the probability
of each 50 SNP window being associated with skin colour and melanoma (model III). 50 SNP
windows are coloured yellow if the probability is > 0.7 for model I, blue for probability is > 0.7
for model II, and green for probability is > 0.7 for model III.
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Figure 7.6: 50 SNP window GWAS-PW analysis between melanoma and pigscore 1. The top
plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being uniquely associated with pigscore
1 (model I); the middle plot indicates the probability of each 50 SNP window being associated
uniquely associated with melanoma (model II); and the bottom plot indicates the probability
of each 50 SNP window being associated with pigscore 1 and melanoma (model III). 50 SNP
windows are coloured yellow if the probability is > 0.7 for model I, blue for probability is > 0.7
for model II, and green for probability is > 0.7 for model III.

The beta coefficients (log odds ratios) of the lead SNPs at those loci identified through the AP

were compared across pigmentation traits (Figures 7.7, 7.8, 7.9, 7.10, 7.11). Correlations (Spear-

man’s) were high between the various pigmentation traits and melanoma, indicating high overlap

in the genetic architecture between the measured pigmentation traits (skin colour, tanning abil-

ity, non-red hair, red hair, and pigscore 1 with melanoma). The most strongly correlated beta

coefficients were between pigscore 1 and melanoma (ρ = 0.77) and the most weakly correlated

beta coefficients between red hair and melanoma (ρ = 0.05) (Table 7.1).
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Ease Skin Non-red Red Pigscore 1

Melanoma 0.71 0.63 0.65 0.05 0.77

Table 7.1: Identified lead SNP beta coefficient correlation between five SSWJA: tanning ability
and melanoma, skin colour and melanoma, non-red hair colour and melanoma, red hair colour
and melanoma, and pigscore 1 and melanoma.
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Figure 7.7: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for SSWJA of a GWAS of tanning ability and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk. Lead
SNPs are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.8: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for SSWJA of a GWAS of skin colour and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk. Lead SNPs
are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.9: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for SSWJA of a GWAS of non-red hair colour and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk.
Lead SNPs are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.10: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for SSWJA of a GWAS of red hair and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk. Lead SNPs
are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.11: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for SSWJA of a GWAS of overall pigmentation and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk.
Lead SNPs are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.

The overlap in significantly associated loci from each AP of melanoma and the five pigmentations

trait was determined. Of the 37 loci found here to be associated with melanoma, 23 were found

to be associated with pigscore 1 with none of these unique to the phenotype, 30 with ease of

tanning with 3 unique to the phenotype, 22 with non-red hair colour with none of these unique

to the phenotype, 11 with red hair with none of these unique to the phenetype, and 28 with skin

colour with none unique to the phenotype (Figure 7.12)
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Figure 7.12: Overlap in number of loci for sample size weighted based joint-association of five
pigmentary traits (non-red, red hair, tanning ability, skin colour and pigscore 1) and melanoma.

7.3.2 MTAG

When plotting the beta coefficients (log odds ratios) of the lead signal SNPs of identified loci

identified through GCWJA, high correlation (Spearman’s) across the pigmentation traits when

compared with melanoma were observed indicating high overlap in the genetic architecture be-

tween the measured pigmentation traits (skin colour, tanning ability, non-red hair, red hair,

and pigscore 1 with melanoma). The most strongly correlated beta coefficients were those of

tanning ability and melanoma (ρ = 0.78) and the most weakly correlated between red hair and

melanoma (ρ = 0.4) (Table 7.2).
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Ease Skin Non-red Red PIG1

Melanoma 0.78 -0.67 -0.55 0.40 -0.78

Table 7.2: Identified lead SNP beta coefficient correlation between five GCWJA: tanning ability
and melanoma, skin colour and melanoma, non-red hair colour and melanoma, red hair colour
and melanoma, and pigscore 1 and melanoma.

To determine which trait is the source of the evidence for those loci identified through the

GCWJA, each locus’ lead SNP was examined for the corresponding pigmentation and melanoma

GWAS. For tanning ability and melanoma, 57 loci were identified, of which 22 had prior genome-

wide significance for tanning ability, 16 had prior significance for melanoma, and 19 had prior

significance in both conducted GWAS (Figure 7.13); for skin colour and melanoma, 58 loci

were identified, of which 21 had prior genome-wide significance for skin colour, 18 had prior

significance for melanoma, and 19 had prior significance in both conducted GWAS (Figure

7.14); for non-red hair colour and melanoma, 88 loci were identified, of which 48 had prior

genome-wide significance for non-red hair colour, 27 had prior significance for melanoma, and

13 had prior significance in both conducted GWAS (Figure 7.15); for red hair and melanoma, 56

loci were identified, of which 8 loci had prior genome-wide significance for red hair, 42 had prior

significance for melanoma, and 6 had prior significance in both conducted GWAS (Figure 7.16);

and for pigscore 1 and melanoma, 70 loci were identified, of which 34 had prior genome-wide

significance for pigscore 1, 15 had prior significance for melanoma, and 21 had prior significance

in both conducted GWAS (Figure 7.17).
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Figure 7.13: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for GCWJA of a GWAS of tanning ability and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk. Lead
SNPs are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.14: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for GCWJA of a GWAS of skin colour and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk. Lead
SNPs are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.15: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for GCWJA of a GWAS of non-red hair colour and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk.
Lead SNPs are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.16: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for GCWJA of a GWAS of red hair and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk. Lead SNPs
are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.
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Figure 7.17: Lead SNP beta coefficients (log odds) for genome-wide significant loci of associated
for GCWJA of a GWAS of overall pigmentation and a meta-analysis GWAS of melanoma risk.
Lead SNPs are coloured to indicate whether they were significant in the contributing GWAS.

Determining the overlap in detected associations across the five pigmentary and melanoma joint-

analysis, across all 133 loci found here to be associated with melanoma through genetic correlated

weighted joint-analysis with pigmentation, 69 were found to be associated with pigscore 1 with

4 of these unique to the phenotype, 57 with ease of tanning with 8 unique to the phenotype, 88

with non-red hair colour with 28 of these unique to the phenotype, 56 with red hair with 11 of

these unique to the phenetype, and 58 with skin colour with 4 unique to the phenotype (Figure

7.18)
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Figure 7.18: Overlap in loci for genetic correlation based joint-association of five pigmentary
traits (non-red hair, red hair, tanning ability, skin colour and pigscore 1) and melanoma.

7.3.3 Combining identified loci from the APs and genetic correlated weight

joint-analyses

Many polymorphisms significantly associated (p < 5 × 10−8) here with at least one of the pig-

mentation traits and melanoma from the APs or GCWJA have previously been reported as

associated with melanoma in the literature and are recorded in a recent GWAS study (Landi

et al. 2020) and in the GWAS catalog (Buniello et al. 2019). 215 independent variants across 139

loci were found here to be genome-wide significantly associated with at least one pigmentation

measurement or combined pigmentation score and melanoma when conducting genetically cor-

related weighted joint-analyses and the APs (Figure 7.19, Appendix G.1); of these loci, 88 had

not been previously identified as associated with melanoma (Appendix G.2). For these newly

identified loci, across the two methods conducted, 80 loci were only identified through GCWJA,

5 loci were only identified through the APs, and 3 were identified in both the GCWJA and APs
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(Tables 7.3, 7.4). Additionally, when considering previously reported melanoma association loci,

six regions did not appear in the GCWJA or APs. Of these six melanoma-only loci, only one of

these had previously been reported to be associated with a known risk pathway (naevus count),

and the other five melanoma-only loci had not previously been associated with any melanoma

risk pathway phenotype and also had a relatively low p-values (p < 5× 10−9) in the melanoma

meta-analysis GWAS.

Comparing the identified loci from the GCWJA and APs to other melanoma risk pathway pheno-

types (naevus count and telomere length) found many previously known association with naevus

and telomere length to be present in these results. 64 of the identified loci had prior reported

associations with naevus count or telomere length, with 53 loci having had only a prior reported

association with naevus count, three having had only a prior reported association with telomere

length, and eight having had a prior reported association with naevus score and telomere length

(Appendix G.2). Further comparing the novel identified loci from the GCWJA and APs to

pathways not involved with melanoma risk found multiple loci that had prior reported associ-

ations with non-melanoma skin cancer: for both the GCWJ and APs rs6059655 was identified

for tanning ability, skin colour, and non-red hair and has a prior known association with basal

cell carcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma. This loci is on chromosome 20 in the RALY gene

which is involved in pre-mRNA splicing and in embryonic development. Additionally evidence

was observed between a shared pathways between these identified loci and vitiligo on chromo-

some 11 (rs11021172) through the GRM5 gene.
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Figure 7.19: Venn diagram of the number of melanoma associated locus and the analysis they
were identified in.
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Fulltraits count

GCWJA hair 27
GCWJA hair, GCWJA pigscore 1 11
GCWJA red 11
GCWJA hair, GCWJA red 8
AP ease, AP skin, AP hair, AP pigscore 1, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 7
GCWJA ease 7
GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA pigscore 1 6
AP ease, AP skin, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 6
GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 6
GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA pigscore 1 5
AP ease, AP skin, AP hair, AP red, AP pigscore 1, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 4
GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA pigscore 1 4
GCWJA pigscore 1 4
GCWJA skin 3
AP ease, AP skin, AP hair, AP red, AP pigscore 1 3
GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA red 2
GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 2
AP hair, AP pigscore 1, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 2
GCWJA ease, GCWJA pigscore 1 2
AP skin, AP hair, AP pigscore 1, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA pigscore 1 2
GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin 1
AP ease 1
AP ease, AP skin, AP red, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
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AP ease, GCWJA ease 1
AP ease, AP skin, AP hair, AP red, AP pigscore 1, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
AP ease, AP skin, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
AP ease, AP red, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
GCWJA skin, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
AP ease, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA red, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
AP hair, AP red, AP pigscore 1, GCWJA ease, GCWJA red 1
AP ease, AP skin, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA hair, GCWJA pigscore 1 1
AP ease, AP skin, AP hair, AP pigscore 1 1
GCWJA skin, GCWJA red 1
AP hair, AP pigscore 1 1
AP ease, AP skin, GCWJA ease, GCWJA skin, GCWJA red 1
AP hair, AP pigscore 1, GCWJA hair 1

Table 7.4: Table of the origin and frequency of genome-wide associated signals (5× 10−8) identified in an AP of melanoma and pigmentation, and
a GCWJA of melanoma and pigmentation.
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Fulltraits count

GChair 26
GChair, GCps1 11
GCease, GCskin, GCps1 7
APease, APskin, APhair, APps1, GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 7
GCease 7
APease, APskin, GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 6
GChair, GCred, mel 6
GCred, mel 6
GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 6
mel 6
GCred 5
GCskin, GChair, GCps1 5
APease, APskin, APhair, APred, APps1, GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 4
GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCps1 4
GCps1 4
GCskin 3
APease, APskin, APhair, APred, APps1 3
APhair, APps1, GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 2
GCease, GCps1 2
GCease, GCskin 1
APease, mel 1
GCease, GCskin, GCred 1
APease, APskin, APred, GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 1
GChair, GCred 1
GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 1
APease, GCease 1
APease, APskin, APhair, APred, APps1, GChair, GCred, mel 1
APease, APskin, GCease, GCskin, GCred, GCps1, mel 1
APease, APred, GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCred, GCps1, mel 1
GCskin, GCps1 1
APskin, APhair, APps1, GCskin, GChair, GCps1, mel 1
APease, GCease, GCskin, GCred, GCps1, mel 1
GCease, GCskin, GCred, GCps1 1
APhair, APred, APps1, GCease, GCred, mel 1
APease, APskin, GCease, GCskin, GChair, GCps1 1
APskin, APhair, APps1, GCskin, GChair, GCps1 1
GChair, GCred, GCps1 1
APease, APskin, APhair, APps1 1
GCease, GCskin, GCred, mel 1
GChair, mel 1
GCskin, GCred, mel 1
APhair, APps1 1
APease, APskin, GCease, GCskin, GCred, mel 1
APhair, APps1, GChair, mel 1

Table 7.3: Table of the origin and frequency of genome-wide associated signals (5× 10−8) iden-
tified in a melanoma GWAS, AP of melanoma and pigmentation, and a GCWJA of melanoma
and pigmentation. GC is GCWJA. ps1 is pigscore 1
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7.4 Discussion

Here is reported the results of two joint-analysis methods that utilise the power of pigmenta-

tion GWAS summary statistics to supplement melanoma GWAS results and detect additional

associated loci. The first method uses a targeted AP that separately identifies regions of joint-

association through GWAS-PW and conducts a sample-size weighted joint-analysis for each

pigmentation GWAS summary statistics with a melanoma meta-analysis GWAS summary statis-

tics to ensure that any locus identified both reaches genome-wide significance in the combined

melanoma/pigmentation analysis and is associated with both traits. The second method con-

ducts a GCWJA that inflates/deflates regions of association for each of the pigmentation GWAS

summary statistics with the melanoma meta-analysis GWAS summary statistics. Overall, these

two methods identify 139 independent associated loci for melanoma; of these 139 independently

associated loci, 88 were novel. The discovery of many new loci improves our understanding of

how the genetic architecture of melanoma relates to pigmentation, and highlights the possibil-

ity that large gains in our understanding of the genetic architecture of melanoma may still be

achieved with larger melanoma datasets and by supplementing GWAS with information from

known risk pathway phenotypes.

For the genetic correlation joint-analyses, the entire genome could be considered during anal-

ysis, and thus it was possible to highlight a greater number of regions potentially associated

with melanoma. Typically a higher number of candidate loci would ordinarily provide a greater

insight into a trait’s genetic architecture. However in the case of melanoma and pigmentation,

it is well-established that naevus count and telomere length are known genetic risk pathways

concurrent with pigmentation. As these three risk pathway phenotypes act simultaneously on

melanoma risk, the trait-specific effect of each identified locus and its effect on melanoma can

vary. This is partly due to of pleiotropy and partly because the three phenotypes may not

be entirely independent (e.g. telomere length may influence naevus count). This may result

in the trait-specific effect ’over influencing’ the melanoma effect at these locus influenced by

more than one risk pathway trait as the other risk other trait-specific effects might not be ac-

counted for. Conversely, this three risk pathway characteristic will also affect the polygenic/more

powered phenotype (in this case pigmentation), by creating a scenario where loci that are not

associated with pigmentation but are with melanoma could be inflated for in the pigmentation
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results, due to the higher correlation present between pigmentation and melanoma, leading to

more uncertain positive associations with little to no evidence/literature to back up the findings.

Compared to the GCWJA method, the AP uses a more conservative approach by only selecting

regions that show joint association between pigmentation and melanoma through GWAS-PW.

Although more conservative, a similar issues with ’complicated’ regions that are associated with

melanoma, pigmentation and other melanoma risk pathway phenotypes is present, and may

result in these region being missed or bias the effect size on melanoma. For example, if a locus

only influences pigmentation and melanoma, the allele that leads to paler skin will also lead to

an increase in the risk of melanoma and the ratio of the betas are fairly constant. However, if

the ’pale skin’ allele is also associated with naevus count (having a different effect direction and

is more strongly associated than pigmentation), the ’pale skin’ allele may appear protective for

melanoma.

In addition to potential biases that are present in the GCWJA and APs, one of the primary con-

cerns when combining pigmentary and melanoma GWAS summary statistics was with pleiotropic

signals between pigmentation and the other two genetic risk pathways (naevus count and telom-

ere length). In particular loci influencing both pigmentation and naevus count, as polymorphisms

that shared association between these two traits did not necessarily share a common direction

of effect. More specifically of the loci identified through the GCWJA and the APs of melanoma

and pigmentation, 61 shared associations with naevus count. For these 61 loci, many influenced

the two pathway phenotypes in opposite directions in terms of impact on melanoma risk. So

the allele associated with an increased number of naevi (and so increased melanoma risk) was

also associated with darker skin (and so decreased melanoma risk). Likely the extent of bias

is limited due to the polygenic nature of pigmentation and naevus count, and by the fact this

overlap does not seem to bare any effect on the big six pigmentation hits – likely due to the

magnitude of their effect on pigmentation – which carry the vast majority of risk when consid-

ering melanoma. The loci identified to be effected by this bias have a far more subtle effect size,

and accounting for this in further research, such as predicting melanoma risk with pigmentation

and PRS, would have minimal effects on findings.
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Previous research that has utilised a targeted approach for melanoma and naevus data has also

succeeded in uncovering potential new melanoma variants (Landi et al. 2020). Using a similar

methodology to that outlined in this chapter, 66 loci were identified through analysis, with 11

being novel. 2 of these 11 novel loci were also identified through the pigmentation joint-analyses

in this chapter. Combining these naevus count and melanoma results with the pigmentation and

melanoma risk from this chapter, 97 novel candidate variants have been highlighted as associa-

tion with melanoma risk. This increase in variant detection from utilising complimentary data

indicates the potential power in joint-analysis. However, although new potential variants have

been identified through this methodology, ultimately there is currently no independent GWAS

literature to validate these findings. This is because meta-analysis incorporate as many GWAS

as possible so replication only happens if new data have been genotyped since the study began or

individual SNPs can be genotyped just for replication. Also, studies are becoming so big that a

single study does not have the power to replicate the small effects they identify. Furthermore, ev-

idence for association is provided through a wider-literature search of biological processes, which

has the potential to introduce confirmation bias into the process, as previous research into this

type of literature search has shown that spurious links are in-distinguishable from genuine links

when explaining identified associations from GWAS results. As this is the case, validation of

these potential variants can also be supported indirectly by more functional studies, such as

TWAS results, which integrates GWAS and eQTL data, ideally from melanocytes or skin tissue

samples and assessing overlap; or to simply compare identified potential variants with future

melanoma GWAS results.

One of the most important aspects of pigmentation data in comparison to melanoma, naevus

count, and telomere length data is its abundance, as it is routinely measured in many large

studies. For this reason utilizing pigmentation GWAS data is an ideal way to increase power

for melanoma GWAS. However, when considering the other two genetic risk pathways, current

naevus (Duffy, Gu Zhu, et al. 2018) and telomere length (C. Li et al. 2020) GWAS have much

smaller sample sizes (naevus: 52,506 samples, telomere: 78,592 samples) and have identified five

and 42 associated loci respectively. This limitation limits the potential for joint-analysis with

melanoma. However, given the importance of these pathways for melanoma risk and their high

heritability (G. Zhu et al. 1999; Wachsmuth et al. 2001; Slagboom et al. 1994; Vasa-Nicotera

et al. 2005; Njajou et al. 2007; Bakaysa et al. 2007) increased sample sizes for GWAS of naevus
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count and telomere length will undoubtedly uncover many more associated loci and improve

their utility when jointly analysed with melanoma GWAS. Jointly analysing melanoma with

pigmentation, naevus count and telomere length has the potential to be a very powerful way of

identifying melanoma-associated loci.
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Chapter 8

Penetrance and Epistasis estimates for

MC1R variants on pigmentation

8.1 Introduction

Different pigmentation genes have been associated with colour diversity in external tissues on

the body, such as skin, hair, and eye colour. On the basis of the literature, the six top can-

didates for contributors to the variation in colour of these external human tissues are: MC1R,

ASIP, HERC2/OCA2, IRF4, SLC45A2, and TYR. Although it is well-established the influence

these genes have on pigmentation, previous research into these interactions have primarily been

focused on animal furs/wools, where strong indicators of epistasis effects for MC1R on other

genes have been found (Hepp et al. 2016). When considering human pigmentation, research has

been limited, with only a handful of studies investigating this (Zorina-Lichtenwalter et al. 2019;

Morgan et al. 2018), due to the need for extensive sample size, in previous genetic studies of

pigmentation.

In particular, MC1R is a seven-transmembrane G-protein coupled receptor that activates adeny-

late cyclase to elevate cAMP levels upon hormone stimulation. These increased cAMP levels

play a role in the melanogenic pathways, by helping to increase the L-cysteine present in the

melanosome, which interacts with dopaquinone to form 5-S- and 2-S-cysteinyldopa. The oxida-

tion of these cysteinyldopa isomers with dopaquinone leads to the production of pheomelanin

– the yellow/red coloured melanin. Gene expression studies focusing on eumelanogenesis have
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shown increased expression of tyrosinase (TYR), tyrosinase-related protein 1 (TYRP1 ) and

tyrosinase-related protein 2 (DCT ) and the P-protein genes that are directed through MC1R

stimulation (García-Borrón et al. 2014). However, in the absence of a strong MC1R signal lower

levels of TYR and P-protein together with the absence of TYRP1 and DCT may be enough

to switch synthesis to pheomelanin. This observation provides biological evidence that MC1R

could be influencing the impact of these other pigmentary genes.

8.1.1 Originality of research

Epistasis in this context is the interaction between multiple genes which influence pigmentation.

Detecting epistasis in complex traits is challenging. Generally and by their nature, epistatic

effects require considerably larger sample sizes to detect than direct main effects. However,

pigmentation, and more specifically the red hair phenotype, has the potential to uncover epistatic

effects due to the substantial effects of specific genetic variants have on the phenotype, and thus

a more tractable model may be obtainable to detect epistasis. In addition to this, the increase in

sample-size power provided by the UK Biobank also increases the detection power for epistasis.

As previous pigmentary datasets have not had this increased sample-size power, utilising UK

Biobank offers a unique scenario to detect novel epistatic interactions.

8.1.2 Chapter Aims & Objectives

Aims

I. Investigate penetrance of MC1R coding variants in red hair, non-red hair, tanning ability,

and skin colour. By penetrance, I mean the frequency that persons with specific genotypes

self-report red hair.

II. Investigate epistasis between known MC1R coding variants and other red hair-associated

variants.

III. Investigate epistasis between known MC1R coding variants and identified associated vari-

ants in tanning ability, skin colour, and non-red hair.

Objectives

1. Create a penetrance matrix for the MC1R coding variant for red hair case/control status
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2. Investigate whether MC1R coding variants influence other known red hair associated re-

gions by including an interaction term in a logistic regression model

3. Create a combined MC1R coding variant factor and determine whether this overall MC1R

factor influences other known red hair associated regions by including an interaction term

in a logistic regression model

8.1.3 Rationale to achieve aims & objectives

This chapter explores the penetrance and epistatic effects of the MC1R coding variants on red

hair, non-red hair, skin colour, and tanning ability. Firstly, by calculating the penetrance of

MC1R coding variants for red hair by simply calculating the proportion of red hair/non-red hair

participants with the number of MC1R coding variants (0,1,2). Calculating this penetrance on

UK Biobank participants will be the largest sampled-sized study of its kind, and aims to provide

the most accurate penetrance mapping of MC1R coding variants on the red hair phenotype. Sec-

ondly, I investigate epistasis for MC1R coding variants and other loci using two methodologies

for red hair. The first method, considers all MC1R coding variants separately and detects in-

dividual epistasic effects based on each coding variants; and the second considering a combined

approach where participants were scored by the number of MC1R coding variants they possess

(0, 1, or 2). This combined methodology is then extended for other pigmentation traits (non-

red hair, skin colour, and tanning ability). By modelling epistasis on UK Biobank participant

phenotypes, it will provide the largest sample-sized study that investigates the epistasis effects

MC1R has on other genes when relating to human pigmentation.
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8.2 Methods

All analysis was conducted in PLINK 2.0 (Purcell et al. 2007), Cassi software

(https://www.staff.ncl.ac.uk/richard.howey/cassi/index.html), GCTA (J. Yang et al. 2011), and

R (R Core Team 2017) using the UK Biobank (Sudlow et al. 2015).

8.2.1 Penetrance of MC1R in pigmentation

To calculate estimates for the penetrance of MC1R coding variants across the UK Biobank pig-

mentation variables, four penetrance models were conducted for each of the pigmentary traits

(red hair, non-red hair, tanning ability, and skin colour) carried out on the UK Biobank cohort

individuals. To minimise population stratification, the analyses were conducted on individuals

of European descent (QC methods 2.3.4). Due to the pigmentary variables in the UK Biobank

being self-reported, individuals who responded: ’don’t know’, ’prefer not to say’, or did not

answer for the respective pigmentary penetrance model were dropped from analysis. After re-

moving these participants, 370, 260 individuals were retained for the skin colour penetrance

model, 367, 229 for the ease of tanning penetrance model, 352, 662 for the non-red hair pene-

trance model, and 103, 111 for the red hair penetrance model. Pigmentary traits that were not

already binary (tanning ability, skin colour and non-red hair colour) were dichtomised based on

median values for each trait’s sample size and then ordered from dark to light pigmentation:

hair group one: Black, dark brown, group two: blond and light brown hair; skin colour: group

one black, brown, dark olive, light olive, group two: very fair and fair; tanning ability: get very

tanned. moderately tanned, group two: occasionally tanned, never tan only burn.

In this analysis, I define penetrance to be the percentage of persons with a specific genotype who

have the phenotype under discussion. To facilitate analysis, the result of Zorina-Lichtenwalter

et al. 2019 (doi: 10.1093/hmg/ddx018) shows that the MC1R coding variants occur on distinct

haplotypes. To obtain penetrance estimates for each combination of MC1R coding variant SNPs

(i.e. genotype), the thirteen identified MC1R coding variant SNPs were extracted from each par-

ticipant in UK Biobank, and scored based on the number of effect alleles present for each SNP

(0,1,2). I should note that for this analysis, only data on SNPs that were available were selected

so that the few, very rare frameshift mutations were excluded e.g. rs555179612 whose MAF is

0.002. Participants ID, and the thirteen MC1R coding variant scores were combined with the
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phenotype data (see previous paragraph), to create a penetrance dataset for each pigmentary

trait that consisted of: (1) Participants ID; (2) thirteen individual scores for each MC1R coding

variant; (3) the relative pigmentation trait group status (coded 0 or 1). For each combination

of MC1R coding variants, a penetrance estimate was calculated by dividing the total number

of participants with that variant coding combination by the number of participants with that

variant coding combination and were phenotype positive (red hair), these penetrance estimates

were then compiled into a variant matrix for comparison. Penetrance estimates were then com-

pared with previous estimates calculating from prior-studies.

Variant rs-number Effect allele Wild-type allele Classification

rs3212379 T C Strong-R
rs1805005 T G Weak-r
rs34474212 C T Strong-R
rs1805006 A C Strong-R
rs2228479 A C Weak-r
rs34158934 T C Strong-R
rs11547464 A G Strong-R
rs1805007 T C Strong-R
rs201326893 A C Strong-R
rs1110400 C T Weak-r
rs1805008 T C Strong-R
rs885479 A G Weak-r
rs555179612 TC Strong-R
rs200000734 T C Strong-R
rs1805009 C G Strong-R
rs368507952 A G Strong-R

Table 8.1: Table of MC1R coding variants used in analysis with effect allele and wild-type allele
used as the baseline in penetrance and epistasis models, and classification of Strong-R or weak-r

8.2.2 Red hair GWAS sub-grouped on number of coding alleles zero or two

To highlight the impact MC1R coding variants have on other regions of the genome for red hair,

two allele-based sub-grouped GWAS were conducted. Firstly, UK Biobank individuals who re-

sponded: ’don’t know’, ’prefer not to say’, or did not answer for their hair colour response were

dropped from both GWAS analyses. After removing these participants and conducting standard

QC (QC methods 2.3.4), individuals were grouped into two groups: those who had no MC1R

coding variants, and those who had two MC1R coding variants, leaving 51,244 individuals for

the red hair GWAS based on individuals with no MC1R coding variants, and 15,222 individuals
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for the red hair GWAS based on individuals with two MC1R coding variants. To minimise

population stratification, the analyses were conducted on individuals of European descent and

adjusted for the first ten genetic principal components, as well as for the chip individuals were

genotyped on; additionally for the two MC1R allele group, the thirteen known MC1R variants

were adjusted for in analysis. Red hair was considered as a binary phenotype and used as a

phenotypic variable in logistic regressed-based GWAS analyses.

For both analyses, to identify regions of association all SNPs with a p-value threshold of p <

5× 10−8 were extract, and compared against all other extracted SNPs. Independent associated

regions were defined through condition analysis using GCTA software, and declared SNPs with

a collinearity threshold of r2 > 0.05 and within a maximum distance window of 500kb as a locus.

8.2.3 Epistasis of MC1R coding alleles in red hair

To identify epistasis effects in the thirteen MC1R coding variants on other genomic regions

associated with red hair, logistic regression and likelihood ratio tests were conducted on every

combination of MC1R variant and previously identified red hair signal. To minimise population

stratification, the analyses were conducted on individuals of European descent and adjusted for

the first ten genetic principal components, sex, and the chip individuals were genotyped on. Due

to the pigmentary variables in the UK Biobank being self-reported, individuals who responded:

’don’t know’, ’prefer not to say’, or did not answer for their hair colour response were dropped

from analysis. After removing these participants, 371,035 individuals were retained for analyses.

To test for epistasis each signal identified to be associated with red hair through conditional

analysis (5.2.5) was extracted with a 1.5MB window from UK Biobank genetyped data, and

merged with individuals phenotype (case control red hair) information. For each combination of

the thirteenMC1R coding variant and previously identified red hair signal, two logistic regression

models consisting of red hair case/control status as the independent variable, and the MC1R

coding variant and signal as dependent variables with one model having an interaction term

between the two dependent variables, and one without. Additionally, SNP alleles that co-

occur on the same haplotypes, but are in imperfect LD, may generate the false impression of

interactions (Wood et al. 2014). To account for this, MC1R variants were included as covariates
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in SNPs tested in chromosome 16. To determine whether the two models differed by more than

a sampling error, a likelihood ratio test was conducted to assess the goodness of fit of the two

logistic regression models. This analysis was conducted through Cassi software. Evidence of

epistasis between the MC1R coding variant and previously identified signal was declared if the

χ2 p-value was less than 0.05/135,264 (adjusted for multiple testing) in the likelihood ratio test.

Results for each combination were tabulated.

8.2.4 Epistasis of combined MC1R alleles in red hair, tanning ability, skin

colour and non-red hair colour

To assess overall epistasis effects within the MC1R coding regions, and to increase model sample

size, coding variants within the MC1R regions were combined together into a single coded score

based upon the number of effect alleles an individual had in the MC1R region. To achieve

this, the thirteen identified MC1R coding variant SNPs were extracted from each UK Biobank

individual, and the number of effect alleles were summed across all thirteen SNPs, giving each

individual a score between zero and two based on the number of MC1R effect alleles present. For

each pigmentary trait (red hair, non-red hair colour, skin colour, tanning ability), individual’s

ID, combined MC1R effect allele score, and phenotype were combined with the identified signals

for their respective GWAS. Epistasis effects were then identified for each of the pigmentary traits

using the methods describes previously (see 8.2.3) where the individual MC1R coding variants

were replaced with the combined MC1R effect allele score.

8.3 Results

8.3.1 Penetrance

Overall MC1R coding variant penetrance estimations varied across pigmentary traits, with hair-

based phenotypes observing the highest overall penetrance estimates compared to skin-based

phenotypes. For red hair, it was possible to precisely quantifying the penetrance of effect alleles

whether homozygotes or combination. As with other penetrance studies, homozygotes variants

ranged from less than 1% (rs201326893) to over 90% (rs1805009) penetrance of red hair. Com-

bination penetrance ranged from less than 1% (many found to be 0% see Table 8.1) to over

90% (rs368507952 with rs1805009). This large range in detected penetrance coincides with a

previous study that categorised coding variants ’R’ and ’r’ for high and low penetrance (Hysi
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et al. 2018). Lower penetrance estimates results were observed for the other four pigmentation

phenotypes. For Non-red hair, the penetrance estimates for homozygotes variants ranged be-

tween 0% (rs368507952) to over 37% (rs1805007). Combined effect alleles had a wider range of

penetrance with many combinations estimating penetrance at 0% and the highest penetrance

estimate being 75% (rs1805007 with rs201326893). Penetrance estimates of MC1R coding vari-

ants on skin colour ranged between 0% and 75% (rs1805007 and rs34158934). The penetrance

estimates of MC1R coding variants on tanning ability had the lowest overall values with many

variant combinations estimated penetrance to be 0%, and the highest penetrance estimates being

50% (rs1805006 with rs34474212, and rs34474212 with rs1805009). Across pigmentation traits

similar penetrance patterns were observed for homozygotes and combination MC1R coding vari-

ant pairings with the paring of rs1805007 and rs201326893 having a high penetrance across red

hair, non-red hair, and skin colour, with tanning ability not following this pattern. Comparing

the penetrance estimates for strong-R and weak-r variants across pigmentary traits found weak-r

variants having a lower penetrance effect for red hair compared to strong-R variants whereas

the other pigmentary traits didn’t follow this pattern, having a much more similar penetrance

effect estimation between strong-R and weak-r variants.
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Figure 8.1: Penetrance (defined as the percentage of persons with genotype with red hair) estimates matrix for MC1R variants on the red hair
phenotype
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Figure 8.2: Penetrance estimates matrix for MC1R variants on the non-red hair phenotype
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Figure 8.3: Penetrance estimates matrix for MC1R variants on the skin colour phenotype
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Figure 8.4: Penetrance estimates matrix for MC1R variants on the tanning ability phenotype
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8.3.2 GWAS

Genome-wide significant association with red hair (p < 5 × 10−8) was detected for individuals

with noMC1R effect alleles at 119 independent genetic variants across 80 loci, and for individuals

with two MC1R effect alleles at 123 independent variants across 96 loci. This discrepancy in

number of identified regions between the two GWAS provide evidence of epistasis in MC1R

coding variants across other associated regions with red hair colour. Further to the detection of

loci identfied in both red hair GWAS, statistical power between the two GWAS also differed with

the sample size for the GWAS of individuals with no MC1R coding variants was around three

times the sample size of the GWAS of individuals with two MC1R coding variants, and thus

with the additional statistical power it would be expected to detect these additional associated

loci. To further provide evidence of epistasis between MC1R coding variants and other genomic

regions using the red hair GWAS, the peaks on chromosome 16 and chromosome 20 across the

two red hair GWAS were investigated. For chromosome 16, the effect size (log OR) for the top

signal in the red hair GWAS on individuals with no MC1R coding variants had a similar effect

estimate (rs144013020: -1.83) compared to the red hair GWAS on individuals with two MC1R

coding variants (rs144013020: -1.58). For the chromosome 20 peaks, the red hair GWAS on

individuals with no MC1R coding variants had a weaker effect estimate (log OR) (rs62211989:

-1.37) compared to red hair GWAS on individuals with two MC1R coding variants (rs62211989:

-2.07), which may be due to epistatic effects between the MC1R coding variants and the peak

region on chromosome 20. When further investigating the peaks on chromosomes 16 and 20

for both red hair GWAS, the red hair GWAS conducted on individuals with no MC1R coding

variants found association at chromosome 16 with the most significant signal rs144013020 found

in the TCF25 gene, and at chromosome 20 with the most significant signals rs62211989 found

near ASIP ; the red hair GWAS conducted individuals with two MC1R coding variants found

association at chromosome 16 with the most significant signal rs11641201 found upstream of

MC1R and at chromosome 20 with the most significant signal rs6059655 found in ASIP.
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Figure 8.5: Manhattan plot of red hair colour GWAS from UK Biobank conducted on 51,244
participants that do not have any MC1R coding variants.

Figure 8.6: Manhattan plot of red hair colour GWAS from UK Biobank conducted on 15,222
participants that have two MC1R coding variants.
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8.3.3 Epistasis

Testing the thirteen associated genetic variants of MC1R identified through a UK Biobank-based

red hair GWAS using logistic models with and without interaction terms, found six regions where

MC1R coding variant had epistasis effects on genomic regions. The strongest evidence of epistasis

was found in chromosome 20 in the ASIP region (rs6059655) where nine MC1R coding variants

(rs9921065, rs34357723, rs1805005, rs2228479, rs1805007, rs1110400, rs885479, rs1805009, and

rs11859970) were found to affect this region. The effect sizes (log odds) of the interaction terms

ranged between -0.28 to 1.16, indicating a complex relation between phenotype, present coding

variants, and epistasis effects. Of these six detected regions, two were novel rs60780889 on

chromosome 5, and rs9544609 on chromosome 13 (Table 8.2). When further investigating the

interaction between SNPs with the strongest p-value (rs18005005 and rs6059655), the OR for the

interaction term between rs1805005 and rs6059655 was 1.06, and suggested that a combination

of these SNP’s effect alleles (rs1805005: T and rs6059655: A) would further increase penetrance

compared to individual effects. This was observed when calculating penetrance estimations for

allele pairings where two effect alleles for rs1805005 and two wild-types for rs6059655 estimated

penetrance of red hair at 0.46% and two effect alleles for rs6059655 and two wild-types for

rs1805005 estimated penetrance of red hair at 0.44%. Combining effect alleles for both traits

(rs1805005: TT and rs6059655: AA) found higher penetrance estimate (1.14%) if compared to a

simple additive penetrance effect model of red hair using the two individual pairing penetrance

estimates (rs1805005: TT and rs6059655: GG: 0.46% + rs1805005: GG and rs6059655: AA

0.44%) (Table 8.3).
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Table 8.2: Epistasis effect estimates for MC1R variants across other associated genomic regions for red hair
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Table 8.3: Red hair penetrance matrix for rs1805005 and rs6059655 alleles.

Combining the thirteen associated genetic variants of MC1R into a single MC1R score (0,1,2),

identified fewer epistatic effects in red hair, with the only interaction identified residing in the

ASIP region on chromosome 20 (rs6059655) and gave an overall interaction term effect (log

odds) of -0.57 (Table 8.4). For tanning ability, no epistatic effects were identified for a combined

MC1R coding variant score (Table 8.5); for skin colour, no epistasis effects were identified for a

combined MC1R coding variant score (Table 8.7); and for non-red hair, no epistatic effects were

identified for a combined MC1R coding variant score (Table 8.6).
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CHR1 ID1 Region 1 CHR2 ID2 BP2 OR SE p-value

16 rscombine MC1R region 17 rs9747347 79606820 -0.115659 0.0361385 0.00137224
16 rscombine MC1R region 2 rs76645364 25393388 0.0861509 0.045594 0.0588218
16 rscombine MC1R region 20 rs6059655 32665748 -0.565474 0.0522653 2.79E-27
16 rscombine MC1R region 20 rs4519594 34960201 -0.110991 0.0608902 0.0683324
16 rscombine MC1R region 6 rs12529074 51713402 -0.116437 0.0611602 0.0569356

Table 8.4: Epistasis effect estimates for combined MC1R variants across other associated genomic regions for red hair
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CHR1 ID1 Region 1 CHR2 ID2 BP2 Beta SE p-value

16 rscombine MC1R region 1 rs670318 63727542 -0.0242434 0.00888241 0.00634574
16 rscombine MC1R region 2 rs780094 27741237 0.00842987 0.00398839 0.0345502
16 rscombine MC1R region 3 rs9821965 98698414 0.00764703 0.00395333 0.0530736
16 rscombine MC1R region 3 rs9818780 156492758 -0.00761175 0.00389027 0.0503939
16 rscombine MC1R region 6 rs2517674 29935806 -0.0131407 0.00469392 0.00511827
16 rscombine MC1R region 7 rs117132860 17134708 -0.0302399 0.0121669 0.0129403
16 rscombine MC1R region 12 rs61935849 116637641 0.012462 0.00613224 0.0421333
16 rscombine MC1R region 12 rs4760521 129306308 0.00894797 0.00403984 0.0267655
16 rscombine MC1R region 14 rs1885194 92777462 0.00684041 0.0038832 0.0781478
16 rscombine MC1R region 15 rs12913832 28365618 -0.00985243 0.0046769 0.0351516
16 rscombine MC1R region 20 rs151525 3522015 0.0131124 0.00457239 0.00413456

Table 8.5: Epistasis effect estimates for combined MC1R variants across other associated genomic regions for tanning ability
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CHR1 ID1 Region 1 CHR2 ID2 BP2 BETA SE p-value

16 rscombine MC1R region 1 rs78555129 1178482 -0.00834188 0.00492694 0.0904347
16 rscombine MC1R region 1 rs17377295 61710179 0.0120755 0.00594014 0.0420668
16 rscombine MC1R region 2 rs4952542 42148519 -0.00537325 0.00307542 0.0806108
16 rscombine MC1R region 2 rs3749110 109605767 0.00778077 0.0043023 0.0705277
16 rscombine MC1R region 2 rs9287636 239680992 0.00936396 0.00324109 0.00386325
16 rscombine MC1R region 3 rs2293252 138123854 -0.0054527 0.00317757 0.0861637
16 rscombine MC1R region 4 rs9998015 105816898 -0.00617097 0.00315308 0.0503336
16 rscombine MC1R region 6 rs34451818 31583841 0.010756 0.00623184 0.0843528
16 rscombine MC1R region 8 rs330926 9000965 0.00595747 0.00338289 0.0782291
16 rscombine MC1R region 9 rs10811647 22065002 -0.00579698 0.00304345 0.0568149
16 rscombine MC1R region 11 rs2049129 18305333 0.00790903 0.00389738 0.0424265
16 rscombine MC1R region 11 rs9645690 62206288 0.00572921 0.00323773 0.0768089
16 rscombine MC1R region 11 rs1042602 88911696 -0.00514605 0.00310337 0.0972753
16 rscombine MC1R region 12 rs12368980 91116069 -0.00634662 0.00341056 0.0627627
16 rscombine MC1R region 12 rs1716169 123716930 -0.00737626 0.00375813 0.0496766
16 rscombine MC1R region 12 rs77717551 125368342 -0.0124076 0.00612401 0.0427591
16 rscombine MC1R region 20 rs12481673 57845936 0.00640838 0.00329404 0.0517219

Table 8.6: Epistasis effect estimates for combined MC1R variants across other associated genomic regions for non-red hair colour
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CHR1 ID1 Region 1 CHR2 ID2 BP2 BETA SE p-value

16 rscombine MC1R region 1 rs535930 110724488 -0.00499416 0.00229364 0.0294516
16 rscombine MC1R region 1 rs3894771 150789961 -0.00528373 0.00229718 0.0214437
16 rscombine MC1R region 1 rs3851294 205130413 -0.0107663 0.00393332 0.00619664
16 rscombine MC1R region 2 rs7591631 175292326 -0.00409735 0.00228291 0.072688
16 rscombine MC1R region 3 rs9867857 156491160 -0.00470388 0.00227984 0.03909
16 rscombine MC1R region 5 rs285894 113996889 -0.00410548 0.00231397 0.076028
16 rscombine MC1R region 6 rs13201830 51696355 0.00531974 0.00228305 0.0198014
16 rscombine MC1R region 7 rs56134000 100499789 -0.00758542 0.00263487 0.00399138
16 rscombine MC1R region 11 rs7478729 18319915 0.00397546 0.00235515 0.0914143
16 rscombine MC1R region 15 rs28456199 31395538 -0.00997373 0.00424873 0.0189025
16 rscombine MC1R region 15 rs28371837 83383187 -0.00660083 0.00285079 0.0205893
16 rscombine MC1R region 17 rs6420484 79612397 0.00493514 0.0023614 0.0366258

Table 8.7: Epistasis effect estimates for combined MC1R variants across other associated genomic regions for skin colour
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8.4 Discussion

I report the results of penetrance estimation for red hair colour for MC1R coding variants. I also

report the results of estimates of the epistatic effect forMC1R coding variants for tanning ability,

skin colour, non-red hair colour, and red hair colour. For the MC1R penetrance estimates, the

large UK Biobank sample size is utilised to create the current most accurate effect estimates that

homozygotes and combinations of MC1R coding variants have on an individual’s pigmentation.

Results showed a wide variation in penetrance, with strong-R variants having high penetrance

estimates (over 90% penetrance) for homozygotes and combinations, and weak-r variants having

low penetrance estimates (less than 1% penetrance). This results concur with previous studies

investigating MC1R coding penetrance on human pigmentation. Similarly, the identification of

epistatic effects in MC1R coding variants on human pigmentation utilised the large UK Biobank

sample size to provide the current largest power to detect the presence of epistasis in associated

pigmentation regions with MC1R. These results provided evidence of epistasis in six previously

associated regions whereMC1R effects were present for red hair. Of these six, two were novel and

not previously reported. No significant epistasis was identified in tanning ability, skin colour, or

non-red hair colour for MC1R coding variants.

When conducting two red hair GWAS, one for individuals with two MC1R coding variants and

one for individuals with no MC1R coding variants, a difference in the number of associated loci

was observed between GWAS results. Surprisingly, a high significance was detected around the

MC1R gene in the red hair GWAS for individuals with no MC1R coding variants. By removing

individuals with any MC1R coding variant, it was expected that MC1R would have a minimal

effect on the determination of red hair. Investigating this peak identified rs144013020 in the

nearby TCF25 gene, which has no prior known associations through GWAS catalog (Buniello

et al. 2019). The likely cause of the association may be due to LD with a non-coding variant

(eg prompter variant) situated in or up/downstream of MC1R. Furthermore, for the red hair

GWAS conducted on individuals with two MC1R coding variants, a peak was observed around

the MC1R gene also. Inspecting this peak identified rs11641201, upstream of the MC1R gene,

which also provides evidence of further variants yet to be discovered for MC1R.

While the results presented here highlight the strong relationship between MC1R coding vari-
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ants and their effect on hair colour, particularly red hair, their effect on skin colour are far more

subtle when investigating their penetrance. This quantitative difference in penetrance across

pigmentary traits for MC1R coding variants is evidence of a fundamental difference in response

of melanocytes found in follicles compared to the epidermis. Within the skin, each melanocyte

is surrounded by keratinocytes, which form an epidermal melanin unit (EMU). These EMU ac-

quire, transport and metabolizes the melanin produced from one cell. Due to this self-contained

property, epidermal pigmentation can be consider as a mosaic of individual melanocytes con-

tributing millions of EMUs to the surface of the skin. Conversely, hair follicles have a density of

melanocytes placed as a cone surrounding the dermal papilla and adjoining cells from differing

hair shafts. Follicular melanocytes, keratinocytes and dermal papilla cells have mutual interac-

tions; the dermal papilla signals to melanocytes with ASIP, the melanocytes transfer melanin

granules into the keratinocytes. Perturbations of these interactions could affect the amount and

type of melanin delivered to the hair. Given these inherent differences in cutaneous environment

between these two pigmentation, it is possible that the level or accessibility ligands vital to

pheomelanin production is different across the two, and thus, explains how the MC1R coding

variants are having a greater effect on follicle-based pigmentation compared to epidemis-based

pigmentation.

Furthermore to the biological evidence provided as to why the hair-based pigmentation traits

were observed to have higher MC1R penetrance estimates compare to skin-based traits, the

underlying reliability and bias of the pigmentation traits may also contribute. This is likely

caused by incorrect self-reporting of individuals pigmentation measures. In particular, tanning

ability may be more susceptible to this form of reporting bias compared to other traits, as tan-

ning ability could be a more subjective measure compared to hair colour and skin colour, i.e.

individuals are more likely to accurately report a more observed physical pigmentation trait

(such as hair colour or skin colour) compared to tanning ability. Additionally, the lower MC1R

penetrance estimations observed for skin colour may be caused by the distribution of responses

in UK Biobank for pigmentary measures. As analysis was conducted on participants of Euro-

pean descent the dominant responses were: ’very fair’, ’fair’ and ’light olive’ limiting the skin

colour scale to consist of closely related subjective responses compared to hair colour which had

a larger spread of responses. This limitation in the skin colour scale may cause higher reporting

bias, and thus, lower penetrance estimates for MC1R.
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In addition to the highlighted difference of MC1R coding variants across pigmentary traits,

epistasis was only detected between MC1R and other genes for red hair. The mechanism that

links ASIP and MC1R is the dermal papilla, which are used as intermediary between the two.

This uniqueness found in hair follicles compared to epidermal melanocytes goes some ways in

explaining the strong evidence of epistasis in red hair compared to other pigmentary traits.
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Conclusions

The primary outcome of the thesis has been to further our understanding of the genetic architec-

ture of pigmentation and melanoma by utilising large datasets to supplement sample size issues

commonly found in GWAS studies. To achieve this, six aims were developed that were derived

to understand different aspects of melanoma and how it relates to pigmentation. Firstly for

Aim I, the reliability of self-reported melanoma was assessed. This was conducted to determine

whether the assumption that including self-reported melanoma cases within the UK Biobank

was appropriate. As previous studies had assessed recall bias in relation to a limited number

of risk factors, and the reproducibility of melanoma risk factors separately for cases and con-

trols, but no previous studies had directly assessed the recall bias in melanoma self-reported

diagnosis. To quantify this bias, UK Biobank participant’s cancer self-reports were linked with

UK Cancer Registry entries with the use of a matching algorithm. From the analysis, it was

observed that 32% of melanoma self-reports did not match with melanoma or any other type of

cancer when comparing to the UK Cancer Registry. Melanoma was more likely to be successfully

self-reported if a participant had a previous diagnosis, and that melanoma self-reports were less

reliable compared to breast cancer and non-melanoma skin cancer, likely due to participants

with non-melanoma skin cancer believing melanoma as a general term of skin cancer.

Secondly for Aim II and Aim III, the relationship between pigmentation traits was investigated.

By understanding the inter-relationship across pigmentary traits allowed for optimal efficacy

when implementing the data for supplementary melanoma/pigmentation analyses. This was

achieved by conducting factor analysis. Firstly by conducting an exploratory factor analysis,
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it identified that the optimal number of latent variants acting on these pigmentation measures

(based on correlation between measures) was one. This single latent variant was considered to

be a person’s overall pigmentation. The confirmatory factor analysis allowed for an accurate

estimate of the effect this overall pigmentation latent variable has on pigmentation measures

in the form of factor loadings. These factor loadings indicated that not any one pigmentation

trait is dominated by a person’s overall pigmentation, and that a person’s overall pigmentation

equally contributes to a person’s individual pigmentation characteristics. From the analysis,

childhood sunburns had a significantly lower loading which was likely due to recall bias and

external factors influencing the reporting of this trait. These findings led to the creation of an

overall pigmentation variables, which was created using PCA and gave the following weightings

to the pigmentation measures: 0.78 for skin; -0.69 for ease; 0.87 for non-red hair; and -0.95 and

red hair. This findings further supports the hypothesis no one pigmentation measure dominates

a person’s overall pigmentation phenotype.

Additional to understanding the latent model between pigmentation measures, the genetic ar-

chitecture of pigmentation was modelled to allow for the comparison between the genetic archi-

tecture of melanoma with the genetic architecture of pigmentation, prediction of melanoma risk,

and combination with melanoma in further analyses. Firstly, the suitability of measuring each

pigmentation trait using an ordinal scale was assessed and found distinct characteristic between

the genetic architectures of red and non-red hair phenotypes; and provided evidence that in-

cluding these into the same ordinal scale, under the assumption that there is a uniform genetic

architecture across hair colour, may lead to the reporting of misleading associations. Red hair

was therefore separated from non-red hair for further analyses. Tanning ability and skin colour

did not find any structural genetic architecture differences across their respective ordinal scales,

and therefore it was deemed suitable to retain the UK Biobank determined ordinal scales. After

confirming the validity of the ordinal scales for the three UK Biobank pigmentation variables,

eight pigmentation-based GWAS were conducted: two skin-based GWAS with skin colour and

tanning ability, two hair colour GWAS with hair colour separated into non-red and red hair, a

childhood sunburn GWAS; and three results of three GWAS of combined pigmentation scores.

Overall 322 loci across all the traits were identified, 109 of which have never previously been

associated with a pigmentation trait. The discovery of many new loci improves our understand-

ing of how the genetic architectures of distinct pigmentary measurements relate to one another.
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There was large overlap between pigmentation-derived loci and melanoma-derived loci.

From the investigation of melanoma self-reports, the inter-pigmentation relationship, and ge-

netic architecture of pigmentation and how it overlaps with melanoma, it was determined to be

appropriate to supplement pigmentation data with melanoma data. For Aim IV, the pigmen-

tation GWAS summary statistics were used to predict melanoma risk. A PRS of hair colour

(red and non-red separately), skin colour, tanning ability, and three overall pigmentation scores

were produced and optimised using the UK Biobank dataset. The PRSs were tested in the

LMC, and high effectiveness was observed across all scores (AUC: 0.59 to 0.64), suggesting that

there is no one specific aspect of pigmentation that is any more genetically-related to melanoma

risk than others. The effectiveness of combining genetic information for multiple melanoma risk

pathways was observed by creating a melanoma risk model that included a pigmentation PRS

and naevus PRS that out performed a single pigmentation PRS-based melanoma risk model.

When considering a ’best prediction’ model, the utility of large pigmentary datasets found as a

’best fit’ model that included a pigmentation-based PRS over a melanoma-based PRS performed

equally well.

For Aim V, two methodologies were produced to provide evidence of the feasibility of detecting

novel melanoma risk signals. The first method uses a targeted analysis pipeline that sepa-

rately identifies regions of joint-association and conducts sample-size weighted joint-analyses for

each pigmentation GWAS summary statistics with a melanoma meta-analysis GWAS summary

statistics. The second method conducts separate genetic correlation weighted joint-analysis that

inflates/deflates regions of association for each pigmentation GWAS summary statistics with a

melanoma meta-analysis GWAS summary statistics. Overall, these two methods identified 139

independent associated loci for melanoma; of these 139 independently associated loci, 88 were

novel. These novel loci provide further insight into the genetic architecture of melanoma, and

in time will be verified with ever growing sample-size melanoma meta-analysis GWAS.

Finally, for Aim VI, as the UK Biobank provides a uniquely large sample size, to detect sub-

tle genetic effects, the penetrance of MC1R coding variants on red hair, non-red hair, tanning

ability, and skin colour were estimated, and the epistasis effects of MC1R coding variants on
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red hair, non-red hair, skin colour, and tanning ability for other significantly associated genomic

regions. For these pigmentation traits, pentrance analyses concluded strong-R variants had high

penetrance estimates (over 90% penetrance) for homozygotes and combinations, and weak-r

variants had low penetrance estimates (less than 1% penetrance). These results are in-line with

previous studies of MC1R coding variants penetrance on pigmentation. Detection of epistasis

was found for MC1R coding variants on six genomic regions for red hair with the largest in the

ASIP gene region. No other epistatic effects were found for other pigmentary traits (non-red

hair, skin colour, or tanning ability). These analyses furthered our understanding of the rela-

tionship of MC1R with pigmentation and how MC1R affects other known pigmentation genes.

9.1 Strengths

• One of the biggest strength of the work presented in this thesis is the availability of detailed

phenotypic and genomic data in a large cohort of over 500,000 participants, allowing high-

powered GWAS capable of detecting subtle signals associated with pigmentation, and for

the utilisation of these subtle signals in further analysis to supplement melanoma study

power.

• Several precautions were taken to ensure bias was not introduce in analysis. Pre-GWAS

QC ensured a homogeneous population sample was select for analysis with population

structure adjusted for in models as covariate variables. Validation datasets were used

when training and testing could be separated, and dichotomising of data into independent

sample when a validation dataset was not available, ensured confirmation bias was not

present in findings. Confounding variables were adjusted for in analysis where appropriate;

these included genotype array used, age and sex. To ensure misleading results caused by

low allele frequency were not present in findings, robust MAF cut-offs were selected for

analysis, and robust r2 values selected to ensure independent signals were genuine and not

caused by strong LD factors.

• The availability of multiple pigmentation measures allowed for a more complete under-

standing of the genetic architecture of a person’s overall pigmentation. UK Biobank par-

ticipant’s were asked four pigmentation questions at interview with each highlighting a

distinct aspect of pigmentation. The recording of four unique pigmentary aspects for each
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participant allowed a robust overall pigmentation score to be produced that correlated

well with all pigmentation aspects measured in the UK Biobank. Furthermore, individu-

ally testing each different aspects of a person’s pigmentation allowed for the detection of

overlap between the traits to ensure pigmentation wasn’t sub-grouped by characteristics.

9.2 Limitations

• One of the fundamental limitations of the UK Biobank dataset is the retrospective nature

of variable generation. Although the prospective aspect of UK Biobank is well underway,

and will periodically update cancer self-reports/diagnoses, the pigmentation variables will

always be self-reported. Measures were implemented in UK Biobank to assess the mis-

reporting of these initial phenotypic variables gathered with a replication interview on

10,000 particpants. Although this would identify changes in response, the entire accuracy

of phenotypic responses isn’t fully quantified.

• The identification of melanoma signals through the utilisation of pigmentation data offered

two novel methodologies to address the power issues found in melanoma genetic studies.

Although the methodologies were carefully considered, the signals found are not able to

be validated through a widely-adopted approach. To be able to confirm these signals,

sample-size issues often found for melanoma GWAS will have to be resolved. This is

a likely outcome as melanoma GWAS meta-analyses are becoming ever larger through

collaboration and compiling of melanoma genetic data.

• Throughout analysis, overlap between genetic loci in pigmentation and naevus were iden-

tified. In particular, many of these jointly associated loci were found to have substantially

different effect sizes and directions of effects. These differences explained some of effect size

discrepancies when supplementing pigmentation and melanoma. Commonly, if a locus had

opposite effect direction between naevus and pigmentation, the effect size and direction

would be an amalgamation of both traits in melanoma. For the known naevus signals, this

was easily observed. However, as naevus count GWAS are typically much lower in power

compared to pigmentation, and as naevus count is known to be highly heritable, there

may be many more of these associations found across melanoma. This could also be the

case of telomere length which also suffers power issues for detecting associated genomic

regions.
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9.3 Future perspectives

Throughout this thesis, the three fundamental aspects of the pigmentation/melanoma rela-

tionship were: increase power to detect melanoma risk loci, better understand the role of these

pathways in melanoma risk, and improve risk prediction models for melanoma. All three of these

aspects have been addressed (Chapter 5, 6, 7), and offer a valid and novel insight into the way

large abundant genetic phenotype data can be used to supplement power-limited phenotypic and

genotypic trait-based data. With the ever increasing data-banks that provide large-scale geno-

type and phenotype data on participants, these methodologies outlined here have the potential

to further increase our current knowledge when adapted to similar scenarios. More specifically

to melanoma, naevus and telomere datasets are becoming larger, and could be utilised in a

similar way to pigmentation. Many of these methodologies derived in this thesis (Chapter 6, 7,

specifically) can be further adapted to allow for more than one risk pathway trait to be utilised

at the same time to further our melanoma understanding. This was briefly explored with a

limited-power naevus dataset, that offered marginal gains in melanoma risk prediction.

Furthermore, with the ever decreasing costs associated with computation resources, many of the

analyses conducted through the thesis could benefit from further exploration. For instances,

many of the pigmentation GWAS were conducted using a linear-based regression model on

ordinal scales when some of the effects may be better modelled as recessive. This mismatch of

data to model is common place for current GWAS studies, but as computation resources become

more readily available, the utilisation of PLINK 2.0 with other software (such as R) to produce

an ordinal-regression based GWAS is achievable. This would provide more accurate effect sizes

for signals, and further increase the utilisation of pigmentation GWAS findings to supplement

melanoma-based genetic studies.
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Appendix A

Codes used throughout Thesis

A.1 Peak sorting algorithm R script

1 setwd ( "~/Documents/PhD/ Pro j e c t s /MTAG" )

MAF<−f r ead ( "HRC. r1 −1.GRCh37 . wgs . mac5 . s i t e s . txt " , s e l e c t=c (3 , 8 ) )

3 setwd ( "~/Documents/PhD/ Pro j e c t s /GN Compare/2nd GWAS/ l i n f u l l 2 " )

5 data2<−subset ( datablonde , P<=(0.5∗10^(−7) ) )

data3 <− data2 [ order ( data2$P) , ]

7 data3a<−data3 [ which ( data3$P>0) , ]

data3b<−merge ( data3a , MAF, by="ID" )

9 data3c<−data3b [ which ( data3b$AF>0.01 & data3b$AF<0.99) ]

data3d <− data3c [ order ( data3c $P) , ]

11 data4<−data . frame ( data3d ,NA)

13 whi le (sum( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) ) !=0) {

15 n1<−which ( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) ) [ 1 ]

17 data4 [ n1 , 8 ]<−1

19

pos1<−data4 [ n1 , 4 ]

21 chr1<−data4 [ n1 , 3 ]

c l o s e<−which ( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) & data4 [ ,3]== chr1 & abs ( data4 [ ,4 ] − pos1 ) <

5000000)

23
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A.1. Peak sorting algorithm R script Chapter A. Codes used throughout Thesis

data4 [ c l o s e , 8 ]<−0

25

pr in t (mean( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) ) )

27 }

29 sum( data4$NA. )

31 Fina l<−subset ( data4 , data4$NA.==1)

wr i t e . t ab l e ( Final , f i l e="Peaks SNPs blonde2 . txt " , row . names = F, quote=F)

33 rm( data2 , data3 , data4 , Final , chr1 , c l o s e , n1 , pos1 , data3a , data3b , data3c ,

data3d )

35 data2<−subset ( datared , P<=(0.5∗10^(−7) ) )

data3 <− data2 [ order ( data2$P) , ]

37 data3a<−data3 [ which ( data3$P>0) , ]

data3b<−merge ( data3a , MAF, by="ID" )

39 data3c<−data3b [ which ( data3b$AF>0.01 & data3b$AF<0.99) ]

data3d <− data3c [ order ( data3c $P) , ]

41 data4<−data . frame ( data3d ,NA)

43

whi le (sum( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) ) !=0) {

45

n1<−which ( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) ) [ 1 ]

47

data4 [ n1 , 8 ]<−1

49

51 pos1<−data4 [ n1 , 4 ]

chr1<−data4 [ n1 , 3 ]

53 c l o s e<−which ( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) & data4 [ ,3]== chr1 & abs ( data4 [ ,4 ] − pos1 ) <

5000000)

55 data4 [ c l o s e , 8 ]<−0

57 pr in t (mean( i s . na ( data4 [ , 8 ] ) ) )

}

59

sum( data4$NA. )
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61

Fina l<−subset ( data4 , data4$NA.==1)

63 wr i t e . t ab l e ( Final , f i l e="Peaks SNPs red2 . txt " , row . names = F, quote=F)
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A.2 Collinearity sorting algorithm

1 #### putt ing a l l h i t s from the t r a i t s i n to one f i l e and then g e t t i n g i t ready f o r

the s o r t i n g code

f u l l 2<− f u l l [ which ( f u l l $p<=5∗10^(−8) ) , ]

3 f u l l 2 . 5<− f u l l 2 [ , c ( 1 , 3 , 2 ) ]

f u l l 3<− f u l l 2 . 5 [ ! dup l i ca t ed ( f u l l 2 . 5 ) , ]

5 f u l l 4<− f u l l 3 [ order ( f u l l 3 $Chr , f u l l 3 $bp) , ]

rmatr ix2<−f r ead ( "R2for_pa i red_SNPS2 . txt " )

7 s t a r t e r<−cbind ( f u l l 4 , "a" )

9 rm( ease , hair , skin , red , psnocs1 , psnocs2 , psnocs3 , f u l l 2 , f u l l 2 . 5 , f u l l 3 , f u l l 4

, f u l l , c s )

11 g<−1

rmatr ix2 $ t e s t<−0

13 whi le ( g<=nrow ( s t a r t e r ) ) {

l i s t o<−as . cha rac t e r ( s t a r t e r [ g , 3 ] )

15 rmatr ix2 $ t e s t<− i f e l s e ( rmatr ix2 $SNP2==l i s t o , 1 , rmatr ix2 $ t e s t )

g<−g+1

17 }

rmatr ix<−rmatr ix2 [ which ( rmatr ix2 $ t e s t !=0) , c ( 1 , 2 , 3 ) ]

19 rm( rmatr ix2 )

21

#### This i s the s o r t i n g code that groups h i t s toge the r based o f an r^2 value

which has to be s p e c i f i e d in the code .

23 n<−1

c<−data . frame ( )

25 whi le (n<=22){

f u l l c h r<−s t a r t e r [ which ( s t a r t e r $Chr==n) ]

27 v<−1

whi l e (v<=nrow ( f u l l c h r ) ) {

29 i f ( f u l l c h r [ v ,4]=="a" ) {

r s<−as . cha rac t e r ( f u l l c h r [ v , 3 ] )

31 f u l l c h r [ v , 4 ]<−r s

rmat<−rmatr ix [ which ( rmatr ix $SNP1==rs ) , ]

33 g r e a t e r_than_0 .5_snps<−rmat [ which ( rmat$r >0.05) , c ( 3 , 2 ) ]

colnames ( g r e a t e r_than_0 .5_snps )<−c ( " r2 " , " l o cu s " )

35 i f ( i s . na ( g r e a t e r_than_0 .5_snps [ 1 , 1 ] ) ) {
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37 } e l s e {

x<−1

39 whi le (x<=nrow ( g r e a t e r_than_0 .5_snps ) ) {

r s checke r<−as . l i s t ( g r e a t e r_than_0 .5_snps [ x , 2 ] )

41 i f ( f u l l c h r [ which ( f u l l c h r $SNP==rschecke r ) ,4]=="a" ) {

f u l l c h r [ which ( f u l l c h r $SNP==rschecke r ) , 4 ]<−r s

43 } e l s e i f ( f u l l c h r [ which ( f u l l c h r $SNP==rschecke r ) , 4 ] !="a" ) {

r s r e p l a c e<− f u l l c h r [ which ( f u l l c h r $SNP==rschecke r ) , 4 ]

45 f u l l c h r [ which ( f u l l c h r $SNP==r s r e p l a c e ) , 4 ]<−r s

}

47 x<−x+1

}

49 }

51

53 }

v<−v+1

55

}

57 c<−rbind ( c , f u l l c h r )

n<−n+1

59 }

#### Once the code i s run , i t uses r s SNP names as group names − each h i t group

needs a number in s t ead o f one o f t h e i r rs IDs

61 c2<−c [ order ( c$Chr , c$bp) , ]

c2$ l o cu s<−0

63 c4<−c [ which ( ! dup l i ca t ed ( c$V2) ) , 4 ]

j<−1

65 whi le ( j<=nrow ( c4 ) ) {

r s<−as . cha rac t e r ( c4 [ j ] )

67 c2 [ which ( c2$V2==rs ) , 5 ]<−j

j<−j+1

69 }

colnames ( c2 )<−c ( "CHR" , "BP" , "RS" , "RSlead" , " l o cu s " )

71 c3<−c2 [ , c ( 5 , 1 , 2 , 3 ) ]

wr i t e . t ab l e ( c3 , "Combined_pig_locus2 . txt " , quote=F, row . names = F)

73 wr i t e . csv ( c3 , "Combined_pig_locus2 . csv " )
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A.3 R code for beta coefficient plotting

1 rm( l i s t = l s ( a l l . names = TRUE) )

setwd ( "~/OneDrive − Unive r s i ty o f Leeds/ Pro j e c t s /MPGWAS/Lead SNPS from GCTA p08

r0 .05 " )

3 over lap<−f r ead ( " over lap_with_locus2 . csv " )

t<−0

5 c<−data . frame ( )

whi l e ( t<=max( over lap $ s i g n a l ) ) {

7 sub<−over lap [ which ( over lap $ s i g n a l==t ) , ]

sub$ checker2<−0

9 sub$ checker3<−0

sub [ , 1 5 ]<− i f e l s e ( ! i s . na ( sub [ , 6 ] ) , 1 , 0)

11 sub [ , 1 6 ]<− i f e l s e ( ! i s . na ( sub [ , 7 ] ) , 1 , 0)

sub$ f u l l c h e c k<−0

13 i f ( nrow ( sub )>1){

15 i f ( colSums ( sub [ , 1 5 ] )>=1 & colSums ( sub [ , 1 6 ] )>=1){sub$ f u l l c h e c k<−3}

i f ( colSums ( sub [ , 1 5 ] )>=1 & colSums ( sub [ , 1 6 ] )==0){sub$ f u l l c h e c k<−1}

17 i f ( colSums ( sub [ , 1 5 ] )==0 & colSums ( sub [ , 1 6 ] )>=1){sub$ f u l l c h e c k<−2}

19

21 } e l s e i f ( nrow ( sub )==1) {

23 i f ( sub [ ,15]>=1 & sub [ ,16] >=1){ sub$ f u l l c h e c k<−3}

i f ( sub [ ,15]>=1 & sub [ ,16]==0) {sub$ f u l l c h e c k<−1}

25 i f ( sub [ ,15]==0 & sub [ ,16] >=1){sub$ f u l l c h e c k<−2}

e l s e {}

27

} e l s e {}

29

c<−rbind ( c , sub )

31 t<−t+1

}

33

c2<−c [ which ( c$ f u l l c h e c k !=0) , ]

35 f i n a l<−c2 [ which ( ! dup l i ca t ed ( c2$ s i g n a l ) ) , ]

setwd ( "~/OneDrive − Unive r s i ty o f Leeds/ Pro j e c t s /MPGWAS/Other pheno/ sk i n co l ou r /

Resu l t s " )
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37 sk in<−f r ead ( " pdtota l . txt " )

setwd ( "~/OneDrive − Unive r s i ty o f Leeds/ Pro j e c t s /MPGWAS/R" )

39 ease<−f r ead ( " pdtota l . txt " )

41 Fina l ea s e<−merge ( f i n a l , ease [ , c ( 3 , 8 , 9 , 11 ) ] , by . x="RS" , by . y="ID" )

f i n a l f i n a l<−merge ( Fina lease , sk in [ , c ( 3 , 8 , 9 , 11 ) ] , by . x="RS" , by . y="SNP" )

43

45 names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) [ names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) == "BETA. x" ] <− "BETAease"

names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) [ names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) == "BETA. y" ] <− "BETAskin"

47 names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) [ names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) == "SE . x" ] <− "SEease"

names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) [ names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) == "SE . y" ] <− "SEskin"

49 names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) [ names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) == "P. x" ] <− "Pease"

names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) [ names ( f i n a l f i n a l ) == "P. y" ] <− "Pskin"

51

p lo t ( f i n a l f i n a l $BETAease , f i n a l f i n a l $BETAskin)

53

dev . new( width=30, h ight =10, un i t s=" in " )

55 p lo t ( f i n a l f i n a l $BETAease , f i n a l f i n a l $BETAskin , pch = 16 , xlim=c ( −0 .6 ,0 .6 ) , yl im=c

( −0 .2 ,0 .5 ) , y lab = "Beta sk in co l ou r " , xlab = "Beta ease o f tanning " , cex . lab

=1.2 , c o l=" red " )

po in t s ( f i n a l f i n a l $BETAease [ which ( f i n a l f i n a l $Pease<=(5∗10^(−8) ) ) ] , f i n a l f i n a l $

BETAskin [ which ( f i n a l f i n a l $Pease<=(5∗10^(−8) ) ) ] , c o l = " black " , pch = 16) ;

ab l i n e (h=0) ; ab l i n e ( v=0)

57 po in t s ( f i n a l f i n a l $BETAease [ which ( f i n a l f i n a l $Pease<=(5∗10^(−8) ) & f i n a l f i n a l $Pskin

<=(5∗10^(−8) ) ) ] , f i n a l f i n a l $BETAskin [ which ( f i n a l f i n a l $Pease<=(5∗10^(−8) ) &

f i n a l f i n a l $Pskin<=(5∗10^(−8) ) ) ] , c o l = " green " , pch = 16)

mtext ( " Plotted independent s i g n a l s l ead SNP beta c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r : " , cex =1.2 ,

s i d e =3, outer=TRUE, l i n e=−2) ##Change the name to the phenotype

59 mtext ( " ease o f tanning GWAS and sk in co l ou r GWAS" , cex =1.2 , s i d e =3, outer=TRUE,

l i n e=−3) ##Change the name to the phenotype

61 #legend ( ’ bottomle f t ’ , l egend=c ("Genome−wide s i g n i f i c a n t f o r both GWAS" , "Genome−

wide s i g n i f i c a n t f o r red vs other GWAS" , "Genome−wide s i g n i f i c a n t f o r o rd i na l

s c a l e ha i r co l ou r GWAS") , pch=c (16 ,16 ,16) , c o l=c (" green " , " black " , " red ") , cex

=0.755 , bg="white ")

legend ( ’ bot tomle f t ’ , l egend=c ( " Sig f o r both" , " S ig f o r sk in co l our " , " S ig f o r

ease o f tanning " ) , pch=c (16 ,16 ,16) , c o l=c ( " green " , " red " , " black " ) , cex =0.755 ,

bg="white " )
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Table B.1: Melanoma self-report and closest pathological confirmation to the self-report. Closeness determined by differences in data between report
and confirmation, and cancer type.271
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Table B.2: Melanoma UK Cancer Registry confirmation and closest cancer self-report to the confirmation. Closeness determined by differences in
data between report and confirmation, and cancer type.
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Table B.3: Non-melanoma skin cancer self-report and closest pathological confirmation to the self-report. Closeness determined by differences in
data between report and confirmation, and cancer type.
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Table B.4: Skin cancer self-report and closest pathological confirmation to the self-report. Closeness determined by differences in data between
report and confirmation, and cancer type.
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Table B.5: Skin cancer UK Cancer Registry confirmation and closest cancer self-report to the confirmation. Closeness determined by differences in
data between report and confirmation, and cancer type.
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Table B.6: Breast cancer self-report and closest pathological confirmation to the self-report. Closeness determined by differences in data between
report and confirmation, and cancer type.
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Table B.7: Breast cancer UK Cancer Registry confirmation and closest cancer self-report to the confirmation. Closeness determined by differences
in data between report and confirmation, and cancer type.
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Pigmentation GWAS summary

statistics

C.1 Non-red hair
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on-red
hair

Locus Signal CHR BP SNP EA NEA EAF Nearest Gene BETA SE P

103 1 1 1178482 rs78555129 A G 0.89 FAM132A 0.02 0.00 1.81E-15

11 2 1 8207579 rs80293268 G C 0.95 RP11-431K24.1 0.14 0.00 2.08E-217

11 3 1 8208573 rs74865018 G A 0.92 RP11-431K24.1 0.05 0.00 3.46E-42

35 4 1 10596341 rs12375 C T 0.68 PEX14 0.01 0.00 1.16E-09

35 5 1 11037447 rs56168930 A G 0.77 C1orf127 0.03 0.00 7.02E-53

159 6 1 16293592 rs848200 C T 0.90 ZBTB17 0.02 0.00 5.55E-11

95 7 1 17601165 rs11585357 C T 0.84 PADI3 0.02 0.00 1.23E-16

218 8 1 24810069 rs195700 A G 0.51 NIPAL3 -0.01 0.00 4.28E-09

232 9 1 25463142 rs12077712 T A 0.66 RP4-781L3.1 0.01 0.00 1.58E-08

164 10 1 27284913 rs79598313 C T 0.98 C1orf172 0.04 0.01 8.62E-11

198 11 1 41898581 rs1937999 G T 0.63 RNA5SP45 0.01 0.00 1.73E-09

231 12 1 59053745 rs12568356 C T 0.80 TACSTD2 0.01 0.00 1.27E-08

141 13 1 61710179 rs17377295 G A 0.94 NFIA -0.02 0.00 5.18E-12

201 14 1 78450517 rs34517439 C A 0.88 DNAJB4:GIPC2 0.02 0.00 2.06E-09

177 15 1 85528006 rs12034421 C A 0.62 WDR63 0.01 0.00 2.63E-10

166 16 1 94132788 rs236285 G A 0.80 BCAR3 -0.01 0.00 1.16E-10

171 17 1 103345744 rs12722976 C G 0.51 COL11A1 0.01 0.00 1.56E-10

144 18 1 153189978 rs1410860 A G 0.50 PRR9 0.01 0.00 6.85E-12
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106 19 1 155106227 rs4745 A T 0.49 EFNA1 -0.01 0.00 2.84E-15

97 20 1 192530548 rs2760524 A G 0.17 RP5-1011O1.2 -0.02 0.00 2.24E-16

26 21 1 205130413 rs3851294 A G 0.09 DSTYK -0.06 0.00 1.85E-78

102 22 1 211344388 rs28826269 G A 0.84 RP11-543B16.1 -0.02 0.00 1.18E-15

183 23 1 214597586 rs113614987 C T 0.52 PTPN14 0.01 0.00 4.43E-10

183 24 1 214673271 rs7533482 T C 0.81 PTPN14 -0.01 0.00 1.31E-09

186 25 1 227366626 rs59116340 A T 0.86 CDC42BPA:RP11-1B20.1 -0.02 0.00 4.97E-10

207 26 1 232618974 rs16857370 T C 0.97 SIPA1L2 -0.03 0.01 2.51E-09

233 27 1 236075564 rs12129097 C T 0.97 RNU6-968P -0.03 0.01 1.88E-08

235 28 1 240395615 rs1947536 C T 0.35 FMN2 0.01 0.00 2.58E-08

223 29 2 1642070 rs12714332 C T 0.18 PXDN 0.01 0.00 5.70E-09

173 30 2 11309644 rs72785456 A G 0.95 PQLC3 0.03 0.00 1.75E-10

146 31 2 27730940 rs1260326 T C 0.39 GCKR -0.01 0.00 8.69E-12

12 32 2 28613302 rs71443018 G C 0.94 AC104695.3 0.11 0.00 4.22E-190

12 33 2 28647650 rs55870117 G A 0.70 RP11-373D23.3 -0.02 0.00 1.02E-25

39 34 2 42148519 rs4952542 T C 0.39 AC104654.2 0.03 0.00 2.01E-46

143 35 2 43626521 rs57696714 T C 0.90 THADA 0.02 0.00 6.35E-12

165 36 2 70545164 rs2706764 C T 0.70 FAM136A 0.01 0.00 9.38E-11

61 37 2 88581126 rs7608166 A G 0.88 AC012671.3 0.03 0.00 7.35E-25

208 38 2 109605767 rs3749110 G A 0.85 EDAR -0.02 0.00 2.52E-09
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67 39 2 119538982 rs6716872 G A 0.75 RP11-19E11.1 -0.02 0.00 2.50E-23

152 40 2 121081603 rs114153232 G T 0.93 AC012363.13 0.02 0.00 2.38E-11

70 41 2 135407285 rs6724774 C T 0.42 TMEM163 -0.02 0.00 1.21E-22

118 42 2 176991857 rs71421546 C A 0.96 HOXD-AS2 0.03 0.00 9.53E-14

86 43 2 177582940 rs13431878 T C 0.58 AC092162.1 0.02 0.00 2.68E-18

161 44 2 192117238 rs13030978 C T 0.72 MYO1B -0.01 0.00 6.71E-11

74 45 2 202839971 rs12693954 T C 0.43 AC007358.1 -0.02 0.00 1.58E-21

228 46 2 207999713 rs7583880 G A 0.31 KLF7 -0.01 0.00 1.06E-08

239 47 2 214082380 rs56020963 T G 0.89 RP11-105N14.2 -0.02 0.00 3.90E-08

14 48 2 222051419 rs10169459 T C 0.42 AC011233.2 -0.05 0.00 7.35E-165

14 49 2 222089797 rs17349283 A G 0.56 AC011233.2 0.04 0.00 1.60E-119

14 50 2 222220804 rs7570475 G C 0.67 EPHA4 0.02 0.00 1.63E-19

14 51 2 222348434 rs13029372 A G 0.58 EPHA4 -0.02 0.00 2.56E-29

48 52 2 223024442 rs744174 A G 0.35 PAX3 -0.02 0.00 1.98E-15

48 53 2 223025055 rs116254882 G T 0.96 PAX3 -0.05 0.00 7.68E-33

48 54 2 223110512 rs12618431 A G 0.87 PAX3 -0.02 0.00 2.44E-13

48 55 2 223159119 rs2303948 C A 0.78 PAX3 -0.02 0.00 4.10E-16

189 56 2 233737132 rs812383 C A 0.44 C2orf82 0.01 0.00 6.80E-10

84 57 2 239680992 rs9287636 G A 0.31 AC144525.1 -0.02 0.00 9.28E-19

84 58 2 239949681 rs4075018 G A 0.79 RP11-648F7.1 0.02 0.00 7.86E-14
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176 59 3 250758 rs9809528 A G 0.57 CHL1 0.01 0.00 2.58E-10

104 60 3 11660766 rs2437689 C T 0.30 VGLL4 0.02 0.00 2.24E-15

153 61 3 66789001 rs754821 A G 0.41 RPL21P41 -0.01 0.00 2.70E-11

77 62 3 69797413 rs2014520 G A 0.59 MITF 0.02 0.00 6.05E-21

109 63 3 72397279 rs9809116 A G 0.58 RYBP -0.01 0.00 9.97E-15

96 64 3 73862616 rs586936 G A 0.60 RP11-20B7.1 -0.02 0.00 2.19E-16

38 65 3 122526816 rs9847240 G A 0.34 DIRC2 0.03 0.00 6.47E-47

135 66 3 125993274 rs115182912 G A 0.98 RP11-71E19.1 0.04 0.01 2.38E-12

210 67 3 133607321 rs2715610 A T 0.47 RAB6B -0.01 0.00 2.81E-09

160 68 3 138123854 rs2293252 C T 0.35 MRAS -0.01 0.00 6.03E-11

20 69 3 141094209 rs6440003 G A 0.55 ZBTB38 0.04 0.00 8.98E-94

20 70 3 141179873 rs73869619 T C 0.98 KRT18P35 -0.05 0.01 3.78E-10

89 71 3 141634056 rs3804772 G A 0.88 ATP1B3 0.02 0.00 8.35E-18

187 72 3 151904190 rs323610 T G 0.36 RP11-246A10.1 -0.01 0.00 5.05E-10

202 73 3 153786394 rs1713843 C G 0.85 ARHGEF26-AS1 0.01 0.00 2.17E-09

185 74 3 171037521 rs34128525 G A 0.72 TNIK -0.01 0.00 4.54E-10

157 75 3 181517982 rs833268 G A 0.38 SOX2-OT -0.01 0.00 5.31E-11

236 76 3 189214006 rs62289589 C T 0.58 TP63 -0.01 0.00 2.71E-08

120 77 4 4388874 rs10015223 C G 0.05 NSG1 -0.03 0.00 1.29E-13

149 78 4 54509016 rs6554121 C A 0.70 FIP1L1:LNX1 -0.01 0.00 1.74E-11
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127 79 4 57838690 rs1107674 T G 0.64 NOA1 -0.01 0.00 8.17E-13

204 80 4 74442349 rs17804499 G C 0.94 RASSF6 0.02 0.00 2.47E-09

42 81 4 75328479 rs1874202 C G 0.59 AREG -0.02 0.00 3.48E-39

32 82 4 79281682 rs371273 A G 0.34 FRAS1 0.03 0.00 5.85E-61

29 83 4 81199966 rs1458046 G A 0.58 FGF5 0.02 0.00 1.01E-39

29 84 4 81661426 rs72661730 G A 0.78 C4orf22 0.04 0.00 1.36E-72

73 85 4 86602918 rs17392334 C T 0.52 ARHGAP24 -0.02 0.00 1.27E-21

73 86 4 86929983 rs28483422 T C 0.85 RP13-514E23.1 0.02 0.00 2.72E-11

56 87 4 105816898 rs9998015 T C 0.63 RP11-556I14.2 0.02 0.00 6.38E-27

56 88 4 106028823 rs17429682 G A 0.68 RP11-556I14.1 -0.01 0.00 1.74E-10

52 89 4 109012183 rs7673917 T C 0.99 LEF1 -0.07 0.01 5.93E-14

52 90 4 109076822 rs17038688 C A 0.73 LEF1 -0.01 0.00 3.58E-10

52 91 4 109252929 rs220625 C T 0.09 LEF1-AS1 0.03 0.00 5.19E-16

52 92 4 109350880 rs219493 T C 0.17 EXOC7P1 0.02 0.00 9.04E-24

52 93 4 109478108 rs11731416 C G 0.49 RPL34-AS1 -0.02 0.00 1.08E-30

151 94 4 139446206 rs1584590 T A 0.19 RP11-173E2.1 0.02 0.00 1.85E-11

200 95 4 145511194 rs1996020 A C 0.84 KRT18P51 0.01 0.00 1.85E-09

75 96 4 149805677 rs72719803 C T 0.87 CTB-191D16.1 0.03 0.00 3.36E-21

237 97 4 154000968 rs4696396 C T 0.70 RP11-285C1.2 -0.01 0.00 3.63E-08

230 98 5 9547021 rs1651282 C T 0.40 SNHG18 0.01 0.00 1.10E-08
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4 99 5 33951693 rs16891982 C G 0.07 SLC45A2 0.39 0.01 0

4 100 5 33986409 rs13289 C G 0.39 AMACR -0.01 0.00 9.88E-10

209 101 5 34700000 rs6881866 A T 0.78 RAI14 -0.01 0.00 2.57E-09

27 102 5 53018404 rs77325285 G A 0.90 NDUFS4 -0.04 0.00 5.85E-40

27 103 5 53112624 rs6875907 C T 0.48 CTD-2081C10.1 0.03 0.00 1.35E-74

27 104 5 53484470 rs3846492 G A 0.80 ARL15 -0.01 0.00 9.31E-09

80 105 5 56011357 rs7714232 A T 0.83 AC008940.1 -0.02 0.00 4.76E-20

162 106 5 57135050 rs1835873 C A 0.43 AC116606.1 0.01 0.00 6.83E-11

215 107 5 66789202 rs4282273 C T 0.71 RP11-434D9.1 -0.01 0.00 3.48E-09

129 108 5 79695370 rs259035 T G 0.90 ZFYVE16 -0.02 0.00 1.53E-12

28 109 5 90263347 rs11957689 G T 0.62 GPR98 -0.03 0.00 1.73E-74

241 110 5 106889936 rs163888 C T 0.67 EFNA5 -0.01 0.00 4.05E-08

195 111 5 112541296 rs9326880 G C 0.20 MCC -0.01 0.00 1.23E-09

136 112 5 116231256 rs10519488 A G 0.95 CTC-472C24.1 -0.03 0.00 2.56E-12

133 113 5 133852468 rs10479082 G A 0.76 RN7SL541P 0.01 0.00 2.10E-12

66 114 5 173831110 rs2936938 C T 0.62 RP11-267A15.1 -0.02 0.00 2.50E-17

66 115 5 174156168 rs4242182 T C 0.11 MSX2 -0.03 0.00 4.03E-24

158 116 5 180661980 rs17714046 T C 0.95 TRIM41 -0.03 0.00 5.42E-11

2 117 6 192288 rs61376093 T C 0.95 NA 0.06 0.00 9.40E-31

2 118 6 376962 rs71550004 C T 0.97 IRF4 0.08 0.01 2.21E-33
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2 119 6 396321 rs12203592 C T 0.79 IRF4 -0.32 0.00 0

2 120 6 466518 rs60729976 G A 0.67 EXOC2 0.04 0.00 1.68E-61

2 121 6 521147 rs9378896 T C 0.36 EXOC2 -0.09 0.00 0

110 122 6 10580294 rs594329 C T 0.83 GCNT2 0.02 0.00 1.51E-14

59 123 6 20627777 rs2223620 C T 0.67 CDKAL1 -0.02 0.00 2.58E-25

184 124 6 21920773 rs9368374 A G 0.70 CASC15 -0.01 0.00 4.47E-10

128 125 6 31351541 rs9266756 A G 0.93 NA -0.03 0.00 6.45E-12

128 126 6 31583841 rs34451818 C G 0.94 NA -0.03 0.00 1.20E-12

128 127 6 31726850 rs17207524 G T 0.94 NA 0.02 0.00 1.01E-09

85 128 6 45739785 rs62400428 C T 0.74 RUNX2 -0.01 0.00 4.68E-12

85 129 6 45901916 rs9349337 G A 0.70 CLIC5 -0.02 0.00 2.19E-18

191 130 6 107426530 rs10457158 G C 0.76 BEND3 0.01 0.00 7.08E-10

99 131 6 113304903 rs2127965 A G 0.40 RNU6-1163P 0.02 0.00 2.88E-16

212 132 6 130374461 rs7740107 T A 0.26 L3MBTL3 0.01 0.00 3.14E-09

148 133 6 131388483 rs6901548 T C 0.77 EPB41L2 -0.01 0.00 1.36E-11

137 134 6 134609291 rs4896038 A C 0.78 SGK1 0.01 0.00 3.49E-12

138 135 6 148570402 rs34286635 A G 0.77 RP11-631F7.1 0.01 0.00 4.00E-12

138 136 6 148737041 rs4897010 C A 0.82 SASH1 0.01 0.00 1.37E-09

44 137 6 151577739 rs10434895 A T 0.55 AKAP12 0.02 0.00 2.01E-36

19 138 6 159248431 rs9457478 C G 0.50 EZR-AS1 0.04 0.00 3.06E-120
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225 139 6 163391444 rs9365518 C T 0.43 PACRG 0.01 0.00 6.74E-09

182 140 7 2577781 rs1043291 T C 0.66 BRAT1 -0.01 0.00 1.70E-08

182 141 7 2822933 rs2266921 C T 0.81 GNA12 0.01 0.00 4.17E-10

92 142 7 14015318 rs2282867 T A 0.28 ETV1 -0.02 0.00 4.13E-17

46 143 7 28180556 rs864745 T C 0.51 JAZF1 -0.02 0.00 2.50E-34

76 144 7 28818245 rs10224680 T C 0.63 CREB5 -0.02 0.00 4.70E-21

125 145 7 41327697 rs117441897 A G 0.95 AC005022.1 -0.03 0.00 2.94E-09

125 146 7 41408001 rs77969347 A G 0.97 AC005022.1 0.04 0.01 6.14E-13

91 147 7 46801428 rs1464841 T C 0.75 AC011294.3 -0.02 0.00 2.86E-17

91 148 7 46905525 rs11764140 C G 0.61 AC004901.1 0.01 0.00 7.07E-14

41 149 7 90867230 rs80030895 C T 0.90 FZD1 -0.04 0.00 1.15E-39

41 150 7 90913120 rs73217177 T C 0.94 FZD1 0.03 0.00 1.60E-13

41 151 7 91209001 rs2157725 C T 0.63 RP11-142A5.1 0.01 0.00 9.49E-10

58 152 7 100401825 rs314349 T G 0.63 EPHB4 -0.02 0.00 1.45E-18

58 153 7 100451732 rs12535629 C T 0.72 SLC12A9 0.02 0.00 6.74E-26

83 154 7 105416560 rs2529369 C A 0.71 ATXN7L1 -0.02 0.00 2.08E-19

30 155 7 130742066 rs7803075 A G 0.28 LINC-PINT 0.04 0.00 9.31E-72

238 156 7 144076764 rs1612590 A G 0.39 ARHGEF5 -0.01 0.00 3.88E-08

179 157 7 155091406 rs9767875 G T 0.86 INSIG1 -0.02 0.00 3.40E-10

226 158 7 156151175 rs56326046 A T 0.55 AC073133.2 0.01 0.00 6.87E-09
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213 159 8 9000965 rs330926 C A 0.69 PPP1R3B:RP11-10A14.3 -0.01 0.00 3.36E-09

139 160 8 22600953 rs2048651 T C 0.36 RP11-459E5.1:PEBP4 0.01 0.00 4.05E-12

178 161 8 29852712 rs2595041 T C 0.65 MAP2K1P1 0.01 0.00 2.74E-10

82 162 8 38568215 rs57128498 C A 0.84 RP11-495O10.1 0.02 0.00 1.89E-19

36 163 8 82704598 rs6473306 T C 0.40 RP13-923O23.6 0.02 0.00 4.90E-17

36 164 8 82720760 rs2600605 G A 0.74 RP13-923O23.6:SNX16:HNRNPA1P36 0.03 0.00 1.41E-50

216 165 8 101076864 rs2446928 A T 0.48 RGS22 0.01 0.00 3.65E-09

81 166 8 108994382 rs1389985 G A 0.96 RSPO2 0.02 0.00 3.21E-08

81 167 8 109092699 rs446454 C A 0.75 RSPO2 -0.02 0.00 1.17E-19

98 168 8 116823453 rs1526460 G T 0.27 TRPS1 -0.02 0.00 2.45E-16

134 169 8 119133623 rs2445922 C T 0.85 EXT1 -0.02 0.00 2.12E-12

43 170 9 211762 rs520015 C G 0.51 C9orf66 -0.02 0.00 4.14E-39

122 171 9 5896161 rs7037587 T C 0.72 KIAA2026:MLANA 0.01 0.00 3.06E-13

18 172 9 12716762 rs1326797 T G 0.39 RP11-3L8.3 0.04 0.00 6.17E-123

196 173 9 15866367 rs770197 C G 0.13 CCDC171 0.02 0.00 1.32E-09

23 174 9 16560854 rs7858025 A T 0.91 BNC2 0.02 0.00 3.12E-10

23 175 9 16802973 rs2254330 A G 0.75 BNC2 -0.03 0.00 1.88E-35

23 176 9 16885017 rs12350739 G A 0.42 BNC2 0.03 0.00 4.77E-80

117 177 9 22065002 rs10811647 C G 0.58 CDKN2B-AS1 -0.01 0.00 8.60E-14

219 178 9 27510360 rs10812605 C T 0.36 MOB3B 0.01 0.00 4.44E-09
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155 179 9 34107505 rs11557154 C T 0.87 DCAF12 0.02 0.00 3.18E-11

180 180 9 82289001 rs1475675 T C 0.09 TLE4 -0.02 0.00 3.78E-10

63 181 9 100616583 rs3021523 T C 0.26 FOXE1 0.02 0.00 1.13E-24

114 182 9 109054417 rs10739220 C T 0.23 RP11-308N19.1 -0.02 0.00 6.79E-14

94 183 9 116387254 rs540599 C T 0.41 RP11-168K11.3 -0.02 0.00 8.19E-17

17 184 9 126705122 rs57425397 G A 0.95 DENND1A -0.03 0.00 1.26E-10

17 185 9 126768582 rs969585 T C 0.42 LHX2:RP11-85O21.2 0.03 0.00 7.33E-52

17 186 9 126808006 rs58979150 C T 0.89 LHX2 -0.07 0.00 2.26E-125

17 187 9 126808021 rs16936765 C G 0.82 LHX2 0.05 0.00 3.80E-101

17 188 9 126984382 rs953470 A G 0.76 NEK6 0.02 0.00 7.11E-13

17 189 9 126991185 rs10818930 T G 0.20 NEK6 0.04 0.00 7.30E-55

172 190 9 129822536 rs7032500 G A 0.51 RALGPS1 0.01 0.00 1.64E-10

174 191 10 32679078 rs17230340 C G 0.83 RNU6-1244P -0.02 0.00 1.89E-10

93 192 10 35464172 rs12264698 G A 0.69 CREM 0.02 0.00 8.17E-17

147 193 10 74068998 rs4433500 G A 0.64 DNAJB12 0.01 0.00 8.85E-12

31 194 10 80944147 rs703978 C G 0.41 ZMIZ1 0.03 0.00 4.95E-65

224 195 10 112704740 rs4918614 G A 0.36 SHOC2 -0.01 0.00 6.22E-09

34 196 11 7543519 rs11041426 G A 0.38 PPFIBP2 0.03 0.00 1.15E-54

62 197 11 15677913 rs75319234 A G 0.99 RP11-396O20.1 0.05 0.01 5.86E-09

62 198 11 15710084 rs7108738 T G 0.82 RP11-396O20.1 -0.02 0.00 8.48E-25
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62 199 11 15858293 rs1920672 T G 0.34 RP11-222N13.1 -0.01 0.00 2.22E-09

62 200 11 16189834 rs77535014 G A 0.98 SOX6 -0.04 0.01 5.23E-10

65 201 11 16354653 rs297343 T G 0.37 SOX6 -0.02 0.00 2.52E-18

65 202 11 16500554 rs151060912 C T 0.98 SOX6 0.04 0.01 3.73E-11

65 203 11 16586767 rs11023988 G T 0.79 SOX6 -0.02 0.00 3.79E-24

206 204 11 18305333 rs2049129 T C 0.82 HPS5 -0.01 0.00 2.49E-09

170 205 11 26769140 rs11029693 G A 0.53 SLC5A12 0.01 0.00 1.27E-10

217 206 11 27495259 rs4923447 C T 0.06 RP11-159H22.2 -0.02 0.00 3.73E-09

131 207 11 32927778 rs145678014 G T 0.96 QSER1 -0.03 0.00 1.77E-12

90 208 11 43922776 rs11037723 G A 0.77 ALKBH3 -0.01 0.00 3.26E-10

90 209 11 44330610 rs66716358 C T 0.50 ALX4 0.02 0.00 8.69E-18

90 210 11 44451792 rs1902961 G A 0.65 RP11-58K22.1 -0.01 0.00 1.22E-12

113 211 11 47245803 rs7395496 A G 0.17 DDB2 -0.02 0.00 6.13E-14

72 212 11 61618169 rs61897795 A G 0.84 FADS2 0.02 0.00 4.97E-22

53 213 11 62206288 rs9645690 C T 0.68 AHNAK 0.02 0.00 2.47E-30

64 214 11 65422853 rs11227247 A C 0.86 RELA 0.03 0.00 2.49E-24

7 215 11 68831364 rs72928978 G A 0.90 TPCN2 0.15 0.00 0

7 216 11 68855363 rs3829241 G A 0.61 TPCN2 0.05 0.00 5.63E-143

24 217 11 78130325 rs11237489 G A 0.83 RP11-452H21.1 -0.05 0.00 1.81E-79

13 218 11 88879915 rs2187128 T C 0.53 TYR 0.05 0.00 6.96E-77
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13 219 11 88911696 rs1042602 C A 0.65 TYR 0.05 0.00 1.33E-174

13 220 11 89204911 rs77368047 T C 0.84 NOX4 0.04 0.00 3.19E-62

175 221 11 129601467 rs492335 G A 0.61 RP11-507F16.1 -0.01 0.00 2.55E-10

45 222 12 4317563 rs3764032 T C 0.95 CCND2-AS1 -0.05 0.00 4.53E-35

79 223 12 23979791 rs9971729 A C 0.43 SOX5 -0.02 0.00 3.15E-20

220 224 12 24846522 rs6487406 T C 0.05 RP11-625L16.1 0.03 0.00 5.15E-09

199 225 12 28221404 rs11049319 T C 0.79 CCDC91 -0.01 0.00 1.78E-09

142 226 12 46774771 rs7979418 A G 0.38 RP11-96H19.1 -0.01 0.00 5.94E-12

112 227 12 49402393 rs10875910 G C 0.65 RP11-386G11.5:PRKAG1 -0.01 0.00 2.86E-14

234 228 12 54301044 rs1470321 G A 0.84 HOXC13-AS 0.01 0.00 2.37E-08

119 229 12 57594955 rs11172124 G A 0.75 LRP1 0.02 0.00 1.04E-13

123 230 12 65147371 rs1147094 T C 0.41 GNS 0.01 0.00 3.28E-13

33 231 12 85391419 rs1818930 G T 0.76 TSPAN19 0.02 0.00 2.26E-12

33 232 12 85693252 rs12425342 G A 0.95 ALX1 0.07 0.00 2.38E-58

25 233 12 88143958 rs73200863 G C 0.91 CYCSP30 0.07 0.00 4.86E-79

10 234 12 88707968 rs10858711 C T 0.85 TMTC3 -0.09 0.00 1.67E-285

6 235 12 88956625 rs1798011 T C 0.08 KITLG 0.04 0.00 1.07E-35

6 236 12 89328335 rs12821256 T C 0.89 RP11-13A1.1 0.17 0.00 0

6 237 12 89355709 rs9651934 C A 0.93 RP11-13A1.1 -0.04 0.00 1.83E-29

6 238 12 89675376 rs2638470 G A 0.72 RP11-13A1.3 0.03 0.00 9.34E-38
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6 239 12 89684892 rs77495873 C T 0.94 RP11-13A1.3 -0.04 0.00 6.49E-15

88 240 12 89921277 rs10777186 G A 0.77 RP11-734K2.4 -0.02 0.00 5.26E-18

88 241 12 90078824 rs17782847 T C 0.96 ATP2B1 -0.03 0.00 3.26E-11

71 242 12 91116069 rs12368980 C T 0.73 RP11-20L19.1 -0.02 0.00 2.08E-22

227 243 12 111905245 rs73201772 C T 0.89 ATXN2 0.02 0.00 8.81E-09

154 244 12 116683588 rs61937364 C T 0.90 MED13L 0.02 0.00 3.12E-11

154 245 12 116948892 rs6490074 C T 0.63 RP11-148B3.1 0.01 0.00 8.76E-11

229 246 12 123716930 rs1716169 A T 0.20 MPHOSPH9 0.01 0.00 1.07E-08

205 247 12 125368342 rs77717551 G A 0.93 SCARB1 0.02 0.00 2.48E-09

68 248 13 39343822 rs9603422 C T 0.88 FREM2 -0.03 0.00 4.44E-23

9 249 13 78391757 rs1279403 C T 0.40 EDNRB-AS1 0.07 0.00 0.00E+00

21 250 13 95196559 rs6492711 C T 0.64 TGDS 0.04 0.00 2.61E-93

203 251 13 111187839 rs9515244 T A 0.67 RAB20 0.01 0.00 2.21E-09

150 252 13 114825471 rs7999377 G A 0.58 RASA3 -0.01 0.00 1.83E-11

130 253 14 50655357 rs72681869 G C 0.99 SOS2 -0.06 0.01 1.53E-12

111 254 14 54107791 rs210381 G A 0.43 AL163953.3 -0.01 0.00 2.12E-14

111 255 14 54336842 rs56412931 C T 0.83 AL162759.1 0.01 0.00 2.51E-09

101 256 14 60782189 rs1951116 G A 0.66 CTD-2568P8.1 0.02 0.00 1.13E-15

78 257 14 64390030 rs10873172 G C 0.28 SYNE2 -0.02 0.00 1.53E-20

115 258 14 68423215 rs28649231 G A 0.82 RAD51B -0.02 0.00 7.09E-14
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87 259 14 69214219 rs12148044 G A 0.83 RNU6-921P -0.02 0.00 3.12E-18

3 260 14 92652216 rs113005382 C T 0.94 CPSF2 -0.02 0.00 1.11E-08

3 261 14 92777462 rs1885194 T C 0.56 SLC24A4 0.15 0.00 0

3 262 14 92815008 rs76519749 T C 0.89 SLC24A4 0.11 0.00 4.17E-306

121 263 14 104010198 rs879552 G A 0.63 RNU7-160P -0.01 0.00 2.57E-13

1 264 15 28130503 rs35591793 C T 0.97 OCA2 -0.06 0.01 8.19E-17

1 265 15 28150846 rs12909167 G A 0.61 OCA2 -0.03 0.00 1.43E-61

1 266 15 28365618 rs12913832 A G 0.26 HERC2 0.42 0.00 0

140 267 15 49189487 rs143692029 G C 0.98 SHC4 0.04 0.01 4.12E-12

156 268 15 57542893 rs28653088 C G 0.83 TCF12 -0.02 0.00 3.96E-11

22 269 15 81526302 rs12324786 C T 0.79 IL16 0.04 0.00 3.23E-85

60 270 15 83964925 rs1877024 G A 0.73 RP11-382A20.4 0.02 0.00 5.29E-25

221 271 15 86050204 rs17554929 T C 0.67 AKAP13 0.01 0.00 5.41E-09

197 272 15 90734426 rs34560261 C T 0.84 SEMA4B -0.01 0.00 1.53E-09

240 273 16 54019653 rs76536391 C T 0.96 FTO -0.02 0.00 3.91E-08

132 274 16 57689385 rs1801257 C G 0.51 GPR56 0.01 0.00 2.03E-12

190 275 16 72122706 rs12708925 A T 0.59 TXNL4B 0.01 0.00 7.01E-10

5 276 16 89587080 rs116918202 C T 0.94 SPG7 0.14 0.00 1.80E-286

5 277 16 89655877 rs144988021 C T 0.98 CPNE7 -0.06 0.01 6.36E-21

5 278 16 89799124 rs371629999 G A 0.90 NA 0.05 0.00 1.13E-46
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5 279 16 89959387 rs73276549 A G 0.98 TCF25 0.10 0.01 9.87E-37

5 280 16 89985844 rs1805005 G T 0.88 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 0.06 0.00 3.78E-103

5 281 16 89985918 rs1805006 C A 0.99 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 0.15 0.01 6.06E-80

5 282 16 89986117 rs1805007 C T 0.90 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 0.21 0.00 0

5 283 16 89986546 rs1805009 G C 0.98 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3:RP11-566K11.4 0.14 0.01 3.28E-105

116 284 17 18134354 rs2746026 C T 0.60 LLGL1 -0.01 0.00 7.14E-14

169 285 17 38279036 rs117827273 C G 0.85 MSL1 0.02 0.00 1.25E-10

69 286 17 39551099 rs117612447 C T 0.97 KRT31 -0.05 0.01 5.67E-23

69 287 17 39641932 rs897418 G C 0.08 KRT36 -0.02 0.00 8.32E-12

107 288 17 45309693 rs11079764 A G 0.44 MYL4 -0.02 0.00 5.36E-15

15 289 17 45950721 rs72833470 A G 0.73 RP11-6N17.2 0.05 0.00 1.22E-146

15 290 17 45968591 rs7219107 G A 0.87 RP11-6N17.4 0.02 0.00 2.47E-14

15 291 17 46027257 rs16949720 G A 0.65 RP11-6N17.9 -0.03 0.00 5.41E-42

47 292 17 48008683 rs9303554 C T 0.55 RP11-304F15.6 -0.02 0.00 1.57E-19

47 293 17 48022018 rs55788912 G A 0.73 RP11-304F15.5 -0.02 0.00 4.31E-34

49 294 17 55230628 rs17833789 C A 0.56 AKAP1 0.02 0.00 2.74E-32

163 295 17 63533768 rs1133683 G A 0.34 AXIN2 0.01 0.00 8.04E-11

16 296 17 79385044 rs56931525 C T 0.74 RP11-1055B8.7 -0.02 0.00 3.21E-23

16 297 17 79564930 rs71373084 C G 0.65 NPLOC4 0.05 0.00 8.72E-141

16 298 17 79909537 rs34683731 G A 0.41 NOTUM 0.02 0.00 4.72E-27
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55 299 17 80752132 rs75596709 G T 0.90 TBCD 0.03 0.00 7.85E-29

188 300 18 42601019 rs7236870 A G 0.65 SETBP1 0.01 0.00 5.89E-10

108 301 18 43536260 rs9964220 C T 0.84 EPG5 -0.02 0.00 6.21E-15

167 302 18 77305852 rs12954491 A G 0.34 NFATC1 -0.01 0.00 1.19E-10

194 303 19 1252827 rs12609746 T C 0.76 MIDN 0.01 0.00 1.02E-09

192 304 19 4086807 rs350818 A G 0.23 MAP2K2 0.01 0.00 9.08E-10

211 305 19 10808770 rs4804519 C T 0.33 QTRT1 0.01 0.00 3.02E-09

222 306 19 31200501 rs16964556 A C 0.59 ZNF536 0.01 0.00 5.61E-09

168 307 20 22075642 rs6113507 G C 0.59 RP11-125P18.1 -0.01 0.00 1.23E-10

8 308 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY -0.14 0.00 0

51 309 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 -0.03 0.00 3.40E-31

193 310 20 38101545 rs6028446 T A 0.47 RN7SL194P 0.01 0.00 9.56E-10

37 311 20 52642793 rs55901013 C T 0.95 BCAS1 0.06 0.00 1.68E-47

54 312 20 55409093 rs6127868 G A 0.85 RNU6-929P 0.03 0.00 6.86E-30

40 313 20 57845936 rs12481673 T C 0.70 ZNF831 -0.03 0.00 5.18E-46

57 314 21 26868270 rs2829780 C T 0.89 AP000221.1 -0.03 0.00 3.51E-26

181 315 21 28227149 rs229103 G A 0.65 ADAMTS1 -0.01 0.00 3.86E-10

214 316 21 36208167 rs68088846 G A 0.79 RUNX1 -0.01 0.00 3.46E-09

50 317 21 44752768 rs73220980 G A 0.97 LINC00322 0.05 0.01 8.99E-19

50 318 21 44793448 rs672948 A T 0.40 AP001046.6 -0.02 0.00 3.26E-32
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100 319 22 19953059 rs165895 T C 0.66 COMT -0.02 0.00 4.05E-16

105 320 22 29525694 rs13056416 C T 0.83 KREMEN1 0.02 0.00 2.27E-15

124 321 22 33259104 rs137487 A G 0.48 SYN3 0.01 0.00 4.22E-13

145 322 22 39739187 rs9611155 C T 0.69 SYNGR1 -0.01 0.00 8.61E-12

126 323 22 50722408 rs79966207 T C 0.83 PLXNB2 0.02 0.00 6.74E-13

Table C.1: Independent signals for non-red hair colour GWAS
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11 1 2 25393388 rs76645364 A G 0.82 POMC 0.11 0.01 4.84E-14

9 2 5 173976464 rs60780889 C T 0.73 SUMO2P6 -0.12 0.01 1.46E-22

6 3 6 396321 rs12203592 C T 0.79 IRF4 -0.14 0.01 7.94E-28

5 4 6 51697567 rs2025753 T C 0.53 PKHD1 0.13 0.01 7.60E-33

5 5 6 51713402 rs12529074 G A 0.88 PKHD1 0.14 0.02 6.82E-14

10 6 11 69388143 rs652190 G A 0.34 CCND1 0.09 0.01 2.93E-15

13 7 11 88966584 rs4512823 A G 0.66 TYR 0.08 0.01 4.26E-10

12 8 13 78392656 rs9544609 C A 0.41 EDNRB-AS1 0.08 0.01 1.14E-13

4 9 15 28356859 rs1129038 C T 0.26 HERC2 -0.23 0.01 2.48E-56

2 10 16 88895529 rs117614496 C T 0.98 GALNS -1.32 0.02 0.00E+00

2 11 16 89029902 rs117791738 C T 0.98 CBFA2T3 -0.26 0.04 2.44E-13

2 12 16 89066873 rs9921065 A G 0.02 CTD-2555A7.1 -0.68 0.07 9.59E-24

2 13 16 89085743 rs112584165 A G 0.98 CTD-2555A7.1 -1.51 0.03 0.00E+00

2 14 16 89133302 rs12925392 A C 0.92 CTD-2555A7.2 0.37 0.02 1.88E-50

1 15 16 89454991 rs117984432 T C 0.97 ANKRD11 -0.46 0.02 9.19E-77

1 16 16 89568288 rs191414071 C T 0.98 SPG7:RP11-104N10.1 -1.40 0.03 0

1 17 16 89666511 rs164737 A G 0.72 CPNE7 -0.61 0.01 0

1 18 16 89715564 rs61482648 A C 0.78 CHMP1A -0.91 0.01 0
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1 19 16 89749165 rs117030214 T C 0.97 CDK10:RP11-368I7.4 -0.87 0.03 6.83E-243

1 20 16 89886519 rs34357723 C T 0.74 SPIRE2 -2.17 0.01 0

1 21 16 90018389 rs11859970 T C 0.87 DEF8 0.71 0.02 1.59E-221

7 22 17 79606820 rs9747347 T C 0.35 NPLOC4:TSPAN10 0.12 0.01 2.26E-24

14 23 19 3546264 rs34878396 C T 0.99 MFSD12:AC005786.7 0.34 0.06 2.30E-09

3 24 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY 0.61 0.02 0

8 25 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 0.14 0.01 3.59E-23

Table C.2: Independent signals for red hair colour GWAS
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Locus Signal CHR BP SNP EA NEA EAF Nearest Gene BETA SE P

48 1 1 25251326 rs1507101 G A 0.43 RUNX3 -0.02 0.00 8.22E-12

54 2 1 42118766 rs4393146 A G 0.34 HIVEP3 -0.02 0.00 1.05E-10

29 3 1 63727542 rs670318 T C 0.05 LINC00466 0.05 0.01 4.31E-20

19 4 1 66895085 rs1613999 T G 0.57 PDE4B 0.03 0.00 2.09E-46

72 5 1 110720400 rs6689641 A G 0.47 SLC6A17:RP5-1028L10.2 -0.01 0.00 5.67E-09

30 6 1 150789961 rs3894771 A T 0.54 ARNT 0.02 0.00 7.43E-20

35 7 1 154994978 rs76798800 G T 0.74 DCST2 -0.02 0.00 3.79E-15

24 8 1 205130413 rs3851294 A G 0.09 DSTYK 0.05 0.00 2.10E-32

68 9 1 212417130 rs12727947 T C 0.79 RP11-15I11.3 0.02 0.00 4.52E-09

47 10 2 25373298 rs13428823 G A 0.35 EFR3B -0.02 0.00 1.54E-12

40 11 2 27741237 rs780094 T C 0.38 GCKR 0.02 0.00 3.83E-14

22 12 2 38298139 rs1800440 T C 0.82 CYP1B1 0.04 0.00 2.09E-33

22 13 2 38298877 rs162561 T G 0.18 CYP1B1 0.03 0.00 2.42E-32

67 14 2 43105088 rs12612692 T A 0.64 AC098824.6 -0.01 0.00 4.11E-09

36 15 2 172381948 rs35380972 A C 0.63 CYBRD1 0.02 0.00 6.85E-15

79 16 2 221964207 rs1541966 T C 0.30 AC011233.2 -0.01 0.00 3.12E-08

37 17 3 85625852 rs7617323 G T 0.38 CADM2 -0.02 0.00 1.32E-14

64 18 3 98698414 rs9821965 A G 0.61 CTD-2021J15.1 0.01 0.00 2.53E-09
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25 19 3 156492758 rs9818780 T C 0.52 LINC00886 -0.02 0.00 5.03E-21

61 20 4 4346065 rs4689314 T C 0.06 NSG1 -0.03 0.00 1.48E-09

4 21 5 33951693 rs16891982 C G 0.07 SLC45A2 -0.46 0.01 0

27 22 5 59028853 rs11954036 T C 0.68 PDE4D -0.02 0.00 2.74E-20

62 23 5 60696108 rs74852363 C T 0.88 ZSWIM6 0.02 0.00 2.05E-09

76 24 5 66347990 rs469394 T G 0.60 MAST4 0.01 0.00 9.41E-09

21 25 5 149194485 rs251468 C T 0.75 PPARGC1B 0.04 0.00 8.87E-42

38 26 5 173973627 rs6883391 C T 0.73 RP11-267A15.1 0.02 0.00 2.81E-14

57 27 5 176731452 rs28362590 G T 0.25 MXD3:PRELID1 0.02 0.00 6.62E-10

2 28 6 192288 rs61376093 T C 0.95 NA 0.06 0.01 1.84E-18

2 29 6 375759 rs7753579 T C 0.28 IRF4 -0.08 0.00 7.79E-139

2 30 6 396321 rs12203592 C T 0.79 IRF4 -0.28 0.00 0

32 31 6 1142731 rs10214796 G C 0.70 AL033381.1 -0.02 0.00 2.57E-16

66 32 6 3355595 rs9405194 G A 0.68 SLC22A23 -0.01 0.00 3.87E-09

75 33 6 19538436 rs115949579 C T 0.97 RP1-167F1.2 -0.04 0.01 8.61E-09

58 34 6 29935806 rs2517674 G T 0.77 NA -0.02 0.00 9.04E-10

42 35 6 41760990 rs6938966 T G 0.25 USP49 -0.02 0.00 1.85E-13

77 36 6 82473953 rs1034241 T A 0.91 RP5-991C6.2 -0.02 0.00 1.15E-08

65 37 6 146864384 rs73783709 T G 0.97 RAB32 0.04 0.01 3.55E-09

53 38 6 164516218 rs62435865 T C 0.89 RP1-155D22.2 -0.02 0.00 6.61E-11
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11 39 7 16990804 rs1721040 T A 0.59 AC098592.7 -0.02 0.00 3.39E-22

11 40 7 17041434 rs34585474 C T 0.89 AC098592.8 -0.03 0.00 6.51E-18

11 41 7 17134708 rs117132860 G A 0.97 AC098592.8 -0.15 0.01 5.88E-91

41 42 7 28177338 rs849138 G A 0.51 JAZF1 -0.02 0.00 1.11E-13

63 43 7 104846634 rs56269269 G A 0.48 SRPK2 0.01 0.00 2.41E-09

14 44 8 116613258 rs2721929 G A 0.43 TRPS1 0.04 0.00 1.05E-74

13 45 9 12671566 rs10960749 G A 0.40 TYRP1 -0.04 0.00 8.45E-76

9 46 9 16799109 rs10810636 A G 0.27 BNC2 -0.06 0.00 3.63E-93

9 47 9 16885017 rs12350739 G A 0.42 BNC2 -0.07 0.00 2.19E-213

50 48 10 5808086 rs1129614 G A 0.79 GDI2 0.02 0.00 2.06E-11

45 49 10 64564892 rs2236295 G T 0.61 RP11-436D10.3:ADO 0.02 0.00 3.86E-13

69 50 10 82199415 rs10788623 G A 0.54 RP11-137H2.6 -0.01 0.00 4.63E-09

56 51 10 102102612 rs7086846 G A 0.63 RP11-34D15.2 0.01 0.00 6.48E-10

15 52 10 119573178 rs7098111 C T 0.84 RP11-355F22.1 0.06 0.00 2.45E-74

33 53 11 16217413 rs10766301 C T 0.58 SOX6 -0.02 0.00 3.70E-11

33 54 11 16615883 rs72632979 A G 0.83 SOX6 0.02 0.00 7.33E-16

80 55 11 47439444 rs2053979 A G 0.67 PSMC3 -0.01 0.00 3.89E-08

10 56 11 68831364 rs72928978 G A 0.90 TPCN2 -0.09 0.00 2.59E-116

10 57 11 68855363 rs3829241 G A 0.61 TPCN2 -0.02 0.00 5.71E-18

74 58 11 78131408 rs10899501 C T 0.83 RP11-452H21.1 0.02 0.00 8.29E-09
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8 59 11 88303869 rs117796400 G A 0.95 GRM5 0.04 0.01 1.10E-12

8 60 11 88484644 rs11021172 C G 0.30 GRM5 -0.08 0.00 3.22E-218

6 61 11 89005267 rs183139540 G A 0.99 TYR 0.17 0.01 7.98E-58

6 62 11 89017961 rs1126809 G A 0.71 TYR -0.13 0.00 0

6 63 11 89180697 rs78043739 G A 0.97 NOX4 0.06 0.01 1.69E-16

6 64 11 89323846 rs200522762 T G 0.86 NOX4:RP11-643G5.6 -0.04 0.00 2.28E-23

43 65 11 89822066 rs140100229 C T 0.97 UBTFL1 0.06 0.01 2.50E-13

59 66 12 23979199 rs10771034 T A 0.44 SOX5 0.01 0.00 9.70E-10

70 67 12 41123651 rs10879095 G A 0.36 CNTN1:RP11-367O10.1 0.01 0.00 4.69E-09

23 68 12 88829294 rs11104870 C T 0.31 Y_RNA 0.02 0.00 4.84E-15

23 69 12 88942980 rs11104947 G A 0.98 KITLG -0.11 0.01 1.67E-32

23 70 12 88962365 rs77081360 C T 0.98 KITLG -0.07 0.01 2.34E-15

46 71 12 116637641 rs61935849 A C 0.89 MED13L -0.03 0.00 1.05E-12

52 72 12 125387877 rs68099344 A T 0.83 RNU6-927P -0.02 0.00 5.67E-11

73 73 12 129306308 rs4760521 G A 0.64 SLC15A4 -0.01 0.00 6.51E-09

31 74 13 95171058 rs9590030 G C 0.68 DCT -0.02 0.00 4.11E-19

16 75 13 113532990 rs1278761 T C 0.45 ATP11A -0.04 0.00 2.84E-55

18 76 14 92777462 rs1885194 T C 0.56 SLC24A4 -0.03 0.00 1.18E-47

5 77 15 28062125 rs78114576 G A 0.94 OCA2 -0.05 0.00 8.23E-29

5 78 15 28103388 rs142306097 T C 0.97 OCA2 0.06 0.01 2.55E-16
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5 79 15 28114816 rs75137181 G A 0.98 OCA2 0.05 0.01 1.80E-10

5 80 15 28143305 rs139615925 T C 0.96 OCA2 -0.05 0.01 4.89E-16

5 81 15 28157441 rs72710600 T A 0.98 OCA2 -0.07 0.01 6.81E-14

5 82 15 28206623 rs141514981 C T 0.96 OCA2 -0.09 0.01 2.47E-41

5 83 15 28230378 rs117886461 G A 0.98 OCA2 -0.26 0.01 2.09E-152

5 84 15 28264167 rs77516282 G T 0.96 OCA2 0.07 0.01 2.09E-30

5 85 15 28365618 rs12913832 A G 0.26 HERC2 -0.16 0.00 0

26 86 15 31388787 rs17228129 G A 0.80 TRPM1 0.03 0.00 1.39E-20

78 87 15 82427605 rs2455717 A T 0.56 EFTUD1 0.01 0.00 1.54E-08

39 88 16 14010994 rs6498485 G A 0.64 ERCC4 0.02 0.00 3.70E-14

51 89 16 71634811 rs4788815 A T 0.34 RP11-432I5.1 -0.02 0.00 2.18E-11

55 90 16 73143479 rs4238968 C A 0.39 HCCAT5 -0.01 0.00 3.00E-10

7 91 16 88929011 rs75898184 A G 0.95 TRAPPC2L:PABPN1L -0.20 0.01 2.29E-302

7 92 16 89121692 rs72815590 C T 0.92 CTD-2555A7.2 0.09 0.00 3.66E-106

7 93 16 89368895 rs149610032 G A 0.97 ANKRD11 0.12 0.01 6.03E-72

7 94 16 89370630 rs150020387 G A 0.98 ANKRD11 0.09 0.01 7.27E-24

1 95 16 89592248 rs143743429 G A 0.98 SPG7 -0.29 0.01 3.33E-240

1 96 16 89631186 rs59013041 A G 0.94 RPL13 0.13 0.01 1.06E-139

1 97 16 89675362 rs139031001 C T 0.98 DPEP1 0.12 0.01 1.61E-35

1 98 16 89749244 rs11641963 C G 0.96 CDK10:RP11-368I7.4 0.17 0.01 2.60E-181
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1 99 16 89799124 rs371629999 G A 0.90 NA -0.16 0.00 1.05E-228

1 100 16 89959387 rs73276549 A G 0.98 TCF25 -0.20 0.01 6.73E-81

1 101 16 89985918 rs1805006 C A 0.99 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 -0.36 0.01 1.95E-276

1 102 16 89986117 rs1805007 C T 0.90 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 -0.44 0.00 0

1 103 16 90004693 rs150909008 G A 0.85 TUBB3 -0.03 0.00 1.51E-18

1 104 16 90107861 rs117711828 G C 0.91 GAS8:URAHP -0.13 0.00 6.61E-227

28 105 17 79549250 rs34635363 G A 0.65 NPLOC4 -0.02 0.00 2.75E-20

49 106 19 3537184 rs77733715 A G 0.99 FZR1 -0.08 0.01 1.88E-11

49 107 19 3565253 rs6510760 G A 0.92 MFSD12 -0.03 0.00 3.34E-09

60 108 20 3522015 rs151525 C T 0.77 ATRN -0.02 0.00 1.45E-09

71 109 20 21465380 rs6137358 A T 0.66 RP5-984P4.1 -0.01 0.00 4.98E-09

3 110 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY 0.28 0.00 0

3 111 20 32752091 rs138420028 C T 0.93 ASIP 0.04 0.00 8.45E-21

3 112 20 32793500 rs6120568 T C 0.91 ASIP 0.07 0.00 2.26E-54

3 113 20 32944549 rs13042880 C T 0.32 NA 0.04 0.00 1.33E-33

17 114 20 33865588 rs6060343 G C 0.87 NA 0.06 0.00 4.39E-48

12 115 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 0.06 0.00 1.06E-84

44 116 21 43429646 rs399907 G A 0.33 ZBTB21:ZNF295-AS1 0.02 0.00 3.17E-13

34 117 22 38244216 rs4821721 C T 0.10 ANKRD54 0.02 0.00 7.90E-10

34 118 22 38572440 rs4384 G C 0.54 PLA2G6 0.02 0.00 3.65E-15
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20 119 22 45622014 rs6007506 C T 0.66 KIAA0930 0.04 0.00 2.19E-46

Table C.3: Independent signals for tanning ability GWAS
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29 1 1 7731730 rs4908473 T C 0.92 CAMTA1 0.01 0.00 1.76E-09

29 2 1 8207579 rs80293268 G C 0.95 RP11-431K24.1 0.03 0.00 5.67E-21

73 3 1 25259884 rs3845302 C G 0.42 RUNX3 0.01 0.00 1.57E-09

60 4 1 42110888 rs6696511 T C 0.37 HIVEP3 0.01 0.00 5.12E-11

44 5 1 63727542 rs670318 T C 0.05 LINC00466 -0.02 0.00 1.49E-14

23 6 1 66895085 rs1613999 T G 0.57 PDE4B -0.02 0.00 9.29E-29

22 7 1 110724488 rs535930 G A 0.47 SLC6A17 0.02 0.00 8.63E-31

49 8 1 150789961 rs3894771 A T 0.54 ARNT -0.01 0.00 1.71E-12

61 9 1 170510306 rs4656781 C T 0.38 GORAB -0.01 0.00 6.87E-11

25 10 1 205130413 rs3851294 A G 0.09 DSTYK -0.03 0.00 6.87E-27

52 11 2 27742603 rs780093 T C 0.38 GCKR -0.01 0.00 6.91E-12

41 12 2 28613302 rs71443018 G C 0.94 AC104695.3 0.02 0.00 7.06E-15

77 13 2 33001100 rs7584123 T C 0.61 TTC27 -0.01 0.00 6.05E-09

27 14 2 38291967 rs10169939 T A 0.59 RMDN2:RMDN2-AS1 -0.01 0.00 9.92E-23

70 15 2 43302571 rs10185673 G A 0.69 RNU6-242P 0.01 0.00 5.24E-10

66 16 2 172378893 rs3731976 G A 0.61 CYBRD1 -0.01 0.00 2.39E-10

93 17 2 175292326 rs7591631 C A 0.55 SCRN3 -0.01 0.00 2.31E-08

30 18 2 222034085 rs62186153 A G 0.79 AC011233.2 0.02 0.00 1.84E-19
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30 19 2 222072535 rs10192020 G A 0.59 AC011233.2 0.01 0.00 1.85E-14

42 20 2 234668570 rs887829 C T 0.68 UGT1A8:UGT1A10:

UGT1A9:UGT1A7:

UGT1A6:UGT1A5:

UGT1A4:UGT1A3

-0.01 0.00 8.48E-15

96 21 3 85434260 rs11921010 T C 0.41 CADM2 0.01 0.00 4.80E-08

43 22 3 141154542 rs6440008 T C 0.62 ZBTB38 0.01 0.00 1.06E-14

43 23 3 141576863 rs4683632 A G 0.65 HMGN2P25 0.01 0.00 1.03E-09

32 24 3 156491160 rs9867857 C T 0.52 LINC00886 0.01 0.00 9.20E-19

46 25 3 181511951 rs1345417 C G 0.40 SOX2-OT -0.01 0.00 1.54E-13

87 26 4 75341885 rs6819541 A G 0.59 AREG -0.01 0.00 1.70E-08

3 27 5 33887419 rs4866399 G A 0.71 ADAMTS12 -0.01 0.00 2.31E-12

3 28 5 33936721 rs79014396 C T 0.99 RXFP3 -0.08 0.01 6.97E-32

3 29 5 33951693 rs16891982 C G 0.07 SLC45A2 0.41 0.00 0

47 30 5 53112624 rs6875907 C T 0.48 CTD-2081C10.1 0.01 0.00 2.10E-13

39 31 5 59018067 rs7720119 C G 0.67 PDE4D 0.01 0.00 3.57E-15

53 32 5 66321379 rs2662225 G C 0.58 NA -0.01 0.00 1.18E-11

50 33 5 90277037 rs6887203 A G 0.62 GPR98 -0.01 0.00 3.49E-12

94 34 5 113996889 rs285894 G C 0.52 NA -0.01 0.00 2.62E-08

89 35 5 133861756 rs329120 C T 0.58 JADE2 0.01 0.00 2.00E-08
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21 36 5 149195603 rs251466 C G 0.75 PPARGC1B -0.02 0.00 1.92E-32

78 37 5 173975145 rs923520 T C 0.73 SUMO2P6 -0.01 0.00 6.45E-09

5 38 6 396321 rs12203592 C T 0.79 IRF4 0.09 0.00 0

71 39 6 19538436 rs115949579 C T 0.97 RP1-167F1.2 0.02 0.00 1.13E-09

79 40 6 29719561 rs909728 T C 0.42 NA 0.01 0.00 6.58E-09

88 41 6 41892809 rs10947996 G T 0.75 BYSL -0.01 0.00 1.92E-08

59 42 6 51696355 rs13201830 A T 0.53 PKHD1 -0.01 0.00 4.71E-11

92 43 6 82225675 rs9443928 G A 0.75 FAM46A 0.01 0.00 2.29E-08

48 44 6 146847519 rs1407373 G C 0.97 RAB32 -0.03 0.00 5.29E-13

45 45 6 159242809 rs3123139 A G 0.20 EZR-AS1 0.01 0.00 1.19E-13

17 46 7 17004301 rs1721019 C A 0.60 AC098592.7 0.01 0.00 2.22E-14

17 47 7 17041434 rs34585474 C T 0.89 AC098592.8 0.01 0.00 4.00E-08

17 48 7 17134708 rs117132860 G A 0.97 AC098592.8 0.06 0.00 3.55E-45

95 49 7 73012042 rs35332062 G A 0.87 MLXIPL -0.01 0.00 2.90E-08

40 50 7 100499789 rs56134000 T C 0.76 RN7SL549P 0.01 0.00 4.43E-15

33 51 7 104849737 rs7794285 A G 0.46 SRPK2 -0.01 0.00 3.17E-18

18 52 8 116601902 rs6469606 C T 0.42 TRPS1 -0.02 0.00 6.56E-42

18 53 8 116823046 rs6981915 T C 0.97 TRPS1 0.03 0.01 4.86E-09

86 54 9 5874777 rs4601374 G A 0.76 KIAA2026 0.01 0.00 1.60E-08

12 55 9 12675342 rs75630385 A G 0.98 TYRP1 -0.05 0.00 1.24E-27
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12 56 9 12712157 rs1137134 G A 0.42 RP11-3L8.3 0.03 0.00 5.77E-100

9 57 9 16802973 rs2254330 A G 0.75 BNC2 -0.03 0.00 1.76E-74

9 58 9 16885017 rs12350739 G A 0.42 BNC2 0.04 0.00 2.58E-217

75 59 9 125884052 rs10985890 C T 0.92 STRBP -0.02 0.00 1.65E-09

84 60 9 129801021 rs76798990 T C 0.89 RALGPS1 0.01 0.00 1.30E-08

69 61 10 64564892 rs2236295 G T 0.61 RP11-436D10.3:ADO -0.01 0.00 5.19E-10

76 62 10 82089493 rs55901776 T G 0.52 RP11-36D19.8 0.01 0.00 3.18E-09

62 63 10 102102612 rs7086846 G A 0.63 RP11-34D15.2 -0.01 0.00 8.76E-11

14 64 10 119572403 rs35563099 C T 0.84 RP11-355F22.1 -0.03 0.00 7.68E-55

34 65 11 16217413 rs10766301 C T 0.58 SOX6 0.01 0.00 1.50E-16

34 66 11 16615883 rs72632979 A G 0.83 SOX6 -0.02 0.00 3.30E-18

63 67 11 18319915 rs7478729 G A 0.38 HPS5 0.01 0.00 1.02E-10

10 68 11 68817897 rs150527451 G A 0.90 TPCN2 0.06 0.00 1.29E-184

10 69 11 68855363 rs3829241 G A 0.61 TPCN2 0.02 0.00 2.94E-38

26 70 11 78128047 rs881361 C G 0.83 GAB2:RP11-452H21.1 -0.02 0.00 3.79E-24

11 71 11 88484644 rs11021172 C G 0.30 GRM5 0.04 0.00 1.16E-171

6 72 11 89005318 rs144650507 C T 0.97 TYR -0.07 0.00 8.09E-62

6 73 11 89017961 rs1126809 G A 0.71 TYR 0.07 0.00 0

81 74 11 89966202 rs10830452 A G 0.67 CHORDC1 -0.01 0.00 1.03E-08

65 75 12 23979199 rs10771034 T A 0.44 SOX5 -0.01 0.00 1.47E-10
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54 76 12 41097386 rs2405295 G T 0.34 CNTN1 -0.01 0.00 1.30E-11

83 77 12 46774771 rs7979418 A G 0.38 RP11-96H19.1 -0.01 0.00 1.19E-08

57 78 12 85693252 rs12425342 G A 0.95 ALX1 0.02 0.00 2.63E-11

13 79 12 88847783 rs11104887 C T 0.89 Y_RNA -0.02 0.00 2.94E-22

13 80 12 88942980 rs11104947 G A 0.98 KITLG 0.05 0.01 1.58E-16

13 81 12 89328335 rs12821256 T C 0.89 RP11-13A1.1 0.03 0.00 2.07E-62

51 82 12 90485617 rs61924662 G A 0.66 RP11-567C2.1 0.01 0.00 5.98E-12

72 83 12 116745298 rs113159861 G A 0.90 MED13L 0.01 0.00 1.14E-09

67 84 12 125389272 rs7304293 T C 0.24 RNU6-927P -0.01 0.00 3.31E-10

64 85 13 78382705 rs1823554 A C 0.40 EDNRB-AS1 0.01 0.00 1.02E-10

16 86 13 95171058 rs9590030 G C 0.68 DCT 0.02 0.00 3.48E-46

19 87 13 113532990 rs1278761 T C 0.45 ATP11A 0.02 0.00 4.80E-40

56 88 14 50655357 rs72681869 G C 0.99 SOS2 -0.04 0.01 2.10E-11

8 89 14 92776825 rs941799 C T 0.56 SLC24A4 0.04 0.00 8.08E-223

8 90 14 92815008 rs76519749 T C 0.89 SLC24A4 0.03 0.00 3.23E-35

1 91 15 28130503 rs35591793 C T 0.97 OCA2 -0.03 0.00 3.99E-09

1 92 15 28230378 rs117886461 G A 0.98 OCA2 0.13 0.01 3.51E-108

1 93 15 28266235 rs746861 T C 0.52 OCA2 -0.02 0.00 1.70E-50

1 94 15 28365618 rs12913832 A G 0.26 HERC2 0.20 0.00 0

35 95 15 31395538 rs28456199 G A 0.92 TRPM1 -0.02 0.00 4.31E-17
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74 96 15 50276245 rs57249121 T C 0.78 ATP8B4 -0.01 0.00 1.59E-09

58 97 15 81526279 rs72744156 C T 0.80 IL16 0.01 0.00 4.29E-11

68 98 15 83383187 rs28371837 T G 0.81 AC105339.1 0.01 0.00 5.10E-10

80 99 15 91116386 rs12901150 T G 0.25 CRTC3 -0.01 0.00 8.84E-09

85 100 16 4434198 rs758045 T C 0.23 CORO7-PAM16:CORO7 0.01 0.00 1.60E-08

37 101 16 71990424 rs8054175 G A 0.26 PKD1L3 0.01 0.00 1.66E-15

7 102 16 89067671 rs113894462 G A 0.94 CTD-2555A7.1 0.10 0.00 1.07E-288

2 103 16 89713938 rs11648089 T C 0.89 CHMP1A -0.09 0.00 0

2 104 16 89777078 rs56288641 G A 0.98 VPS9D1 0.18 0.00 0

2 105 16 89799124 rs371629999 G A 0.90 NA 0.08 0.00 2.38E-189

2 106 16 89808241 rs75092208 T C 0.99 FANCA -0.10 0.01 2.44E-60

2 107 16 89985918 rs1805006 C A 0.99 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 0.17 0.01 3.24E-180

2 108 16 89986117 rs1805007 C T 0.90 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 0.23 0.00 0

2 109 16 90107861 rs117711828 G C 0.91 GAS8:URAHP 0.07 0.00 1.75E-170

31 110 17 45921906 rs2325752 T C 0.46 SP6 0.01 0.00 4.45E-19

55 111 17 48430291 rs739992 C T 0.54 XYLT2 0.01 0.00 1.90E-11

91 112 17 73426048 rs149789627 G A 0.92 Y_RNA -0.01 0.00 2.25E-08

28 113 17 79612397 rs6420484 A G 0.35 NPLOC4:TSPAN10 -0.01 0.00 5.28E-21

82 114 19 39437559 rs1865048 C T 0.66 SARS2:CTC-360G5.8:FBXO17 -0.01 0.00 1.05E-08

90 115 20 21457672 rs2249048 C A 0.67 RP5-984P4.1 0.01 0.00 2.20E-08
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4 116 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY -0.13 0.00 0

4 117 20 32793500 rs6120568 T C 0.91 ASIP -0.04 0.00 1.41E-46

4 118 20 32944549 rs13042880 C T 0.32 NA -0.02 0.00 3.43E-23

24 119 20 33865588 rs6060343 G C 0.87 NA -0.03 0.00 1.03E-27

15 120 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 -0.03 0.00 4.82E-49

38 121 21 44793448 rs672948 A T 0.40 AP001046.6 -0.01 0.00 2.53E-15

36 122 22 38612604 rs34066050 G A 0.48 MAFF 0.01 0.00 7.67E-16

20 123 22 45622684 rs5766565 A G 0.66 KIAA0930 -0.02 0.00 1.63E-38

Table C.4: Independent signals for skin colour GWAS
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11 1 2 25393388 rs76645364 A G 0.82 POMC 0.11 0.01 4.84E-14

9 2 5 173976464 rs60780889 C T 0.73 SUMO2P6 -0.12 0.01 1.46E-22

6 3 6 396321 rs12203592 C T 0.79 IRF4 -0.14 0.01 7.94E-28

5 4 6 51697567 rs2025753 T C 0.53 PKHD1 0.13 0.01 7.60E-33

5 5 6 51713402 rs12529074 G A 0.88 PKHD1 0.14 0.02 6.82E-14

10 6 11 69388143 rs652190 G A 0.34 CCND1 0.09 0.01 2.93E-15

13 7 11 88966584 rs4512823 A G 0.66 TYR 0.08 0.01 4.26E-10

12 8 13 78392656 rs9544609 C A 0.41 EDNRB-AS1 0.08 0.01 1.14E-13

4 9 15 28356859 rs1129038 C T 0.26 HERC2 -0.23 0.01 2.48E-56

2 10 16 88895529 rs117614496 C T 0.98 GALNS -1.32 0.02 0.00E+00

2 11 16 89029902 rs117791738 C T 0.98 CBFA2T3 -0.26 0.04 2.44E-13

2 12 16 89066873 rs9921065 A G 0.02 CTD-2555A7.1 -0.68 0.07 9.59E-24

2 13 16 89085743 rs112584165 A G 0.98 CTD-2555A7.1 -1.51 0.03 0.00E+00

2 14 16 89133302 rs12925392 A C 0.92 CTD-2555A7.2 0.37 0.02 1.88E-50

1 15 16 89454991 rs117984432 T C 0.97 ANKRD11 -0.46 0.02 9.19E-77

1 16 16 89568288 rs191414071 C T 0.98 SPG7:RP11-104N10.1 -1.40 0.03 0

1 17 16 89666511 rs164737 A G 0.72 CPNE7 -0.61 0.01 0

1 18 16 89715564 rs61482648 A C 0.78 CHMP1A -0.91 0.01 0
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1 19 16 89749165 rs117030214 T C 0.97 CDK10:RP11-368I7.4 -0.87 0.03 6.83E-243

1 20 16 89886519 rs34357723 C T 0.74 SPIRE2 -2.17 0.01 0

1 21 16 90018389 rs11859970 T C 0.87 DEF8 0.71 0.02 1.59E-221

7 22 17 79606820 rs9747347 T C 0.35 NPLOC4:TSPAN10 0.12 0.01 2.26E-24

14 23 19 3546264 rs34878396 C T 0.99 MFSD12:AC005786.7 0.34 0.06 2.30E-09

3 24 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY 0.61 0.02 0

8 25 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 0.14 0.01 3.59E-23

Table C.5: Independent signals for number of childhood sunburns GWAS
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16 1 1 8206827 rs112147823 T C 0.91 RP11-431K24.1 0.04 0.01 4.00E-11

16 2 1 8207579 rs80293268 G C 0.95 RP11-431K24.1 0.14 0.01 1.21E-57

72 3 1 11034165 rs12081181 T G 0.77 C1orf127 0.03 0.00 1.63E-12

82 4 1 17607501 rs11584287 G C 0.85 PADI3 0.03 0.00 4.08E-11

108 5 1 42112236 rs6702659 T C 0.34 HIVEP3 0.02 0.00 1.54E-09

62 6 1 63727542 rs670318 T C 0.05 LINC00466 -0.06 0.01 2.71E-14

47 7 1 66895085 rs1613999 T G 0.57 PDE4B -0.03 0.00 1.45E-17

73 8 1 110720400 rs6689641 A G 0.47 SLC6A17:RP5-1028L10.2 0.02 0.00 3.18E-12

125 9 1 150618961 rs9733 T G 0.38 GOLPH3L 0.02 0.00 1.49E-08

75 10 1 154994978 rs76798800 G T 0.74 DCST2 0.03 0.00 1.21E-11

15 11 1 205130413 rs3851294 A G 0.09 DSTYK -0.10 0.01 1.44E-61

90 12 1 212426172 rs351376 C G 0.41 RP11-15I11.3 0.02 0.00 1.42E-10

111 13 1 236045229 rs4660121 G A 0.12 LYST -0.03 0.01 2.47E-09

40 14 2 25393388 rs76645364 A G 0.82 POMC -0.04 0.00 1.36E-20

40 15 2 25532969 rs13036246 C T 0.49 DNMT3A -0.02 0.00 6.52E-09

135 16 2 26337154 rs112272576 T A 0.90 RAB10 -0.03 0.01 3.55E-08

63 17 2 27741237 rs780094 T C 0.38 GCKR -0.03 0.00 2.89E-14

21 18 2 28613302 rs71443018 G C 0.94 AC104695.3 0.12 0.01 2.30E-51
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41 19 2 38298139 rs1800440 T C 0.82 CYP1B1 -0.04 0.00 1.52E-20

41 20 2 38298877 rs162561 T G 0.18 CYP1B1 -0.04 0.00 9.21E-20

51 21 2 42140464 rs1962386 A T 0.39 AC104654.2 0.03 0.00 2.90E-16

107 22 2 88556133 rs6730279 T C 0.86 RNY4P15 0.03 0.01 1.51E-09

106 23 2 119538982 rs6716872 G A 0.75 RP11-19E11.1 -0.02 0.00 1.50E-09

120 24 2 135353183 rs13410301 C T 0.41 TMEM163 -0.02 0.00 5.84E-09

100 25 2 172381948 rs35380972 A C 0.63 CYBRD1 -0.02 0.00 6.56E-10

22 26 2 222051419 rs10169459 T C 0.42 AC011233.2 -0.05 0.00 2.13E-47

22 27 2 222089797 rs17349283 A G 0.56 AC011233.2 0.05 0.00 1.49E-41

78 28 2 223121674 rs1430663 T C 0.87 PAX3 -0.04 0.01 2.52E-11

102 29 2 234668570 rs887829 C T 0.68 UGT1A8:UGT1A10:

UGT1A9:UGT1A7:UGT1A6:UGT1A5:

UGT1A4:UGT1A3

-0.02 0.00 6.98E-10

93 30 3 69934529 rs17006579 A G 0.63 MITF -0.02 0.00 2.87E-10

57 31 3 122526816 rs9847240 G A 0.34 DIRC2 0.03 0.00 4.18E-15

35 32 3 141154542 rs6440008 T C 0.62 ZBTB38 0.04 0.00 5.43E-25

35 33 3 141634056 rs3804772 G A 0.88 ATP1B3 0.04 0.01 7.54E-12

54 34 3 156491160 rs9867857 C T 0.52 LINC00886 0.03 0.00 1.76E-15

81 35 4 4346065 rs4689314 T C 0.06 NSG1 0.05 0.01 3.37E-11

134 36 4 38820986 rs7696175 T C 0.46 TLR1 0.02 0.00 3.29E-08
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64 37 4 75328479 rs1874202 C G 0.59 AREG -0.03 0.00 1.14E-13

74 38 4 79256036 rs436034 T C 0.26 FRAS1 0.03 0.00 4.05E-12

66 39 4 81661426 rs72661730 G A 0.78 C4orf22 0.03 0.00 1.45E-13

95 40 4 86602918 rs17392334 C T 0.52 ARHGAP24 -0.02 0.00 3.04E-10

130 41 4 109246930 rs999870 A G 0.11 LEF1-AS1 0.03 0.01 3.12E-08

4 42 5 33887419 rs4866399 G A 0.71 ADAMTS12 -0.03 0.00 2.37E-13

4 43 5 33930012 rs116125333 T G 0.98 RXFP3 -0.07 0.01 1.65E-09

4 44 5 33936721 rs79014396 C T 0.99 RXFP3 -0.18 0.02 5.24E-27

4 45 5 33951693 rs16891982 C G 0.07 SLC45A2 0.99 0.01 0

27 46 5 52902307 rs427527 A G 0.61 NDUFS4 -0.02 0.00 8.05E-11

27 47 5 53112624 rs6875907 C T 0.48 CTD-2081C10.1 0.04 0.00 7.61E-36

42 48 5 59018067 rs7720119 C G 0.67 PDE4D 0.03 0.00 4.16E-20

42 49 5 59133111 rs62370543 C T 0.96 PDE4D -0.06 0.01 1.47E-10

70 50 5 66321379 rs2662225 G C 0.58 NA -0.03 0.00 1.29E-12

38 51 5 90277797 rs60325490 T C 0.62 GPR98 -0.04 0.00 7.04E-23

98 52 5 133852468 rs10479082 G A 0.76 RN7SL541P 0.03 0.00 6.16E-10

36 53 5 149195603 rs251466 C G 0.75 PPARGC1B -0.04 0.00 1.18E-23

109 54 5 174156168 rs4242182 T C 0.11 MSX2 -0.04 0.01 1.87E-09

48 55 6 515393 rs9392618 C T 0.41 EXOC2 -0.03 0.00 1.46E-16

131 56 6 1144979 rs57354745 C A 0.71 AL033381.1 0.02 0.00 3.20E-08
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110 57 6 10545282 rs77571968 A G 0.89 GCNT2 0.03 0.01 2.44E-09

87 58 6 19538436 rs115949579 C T 0.97 RP1-167F1.2 0.06 0.01 1.12E-10

103 59 6 20658012 rs4710940 A C 0.64 CDKAL1 0.02 0.00 8.85E-10

85 60 6 30982544 rs9394026 G A 0.77 NA -0.03 0.00 7.98E-11

71 61 6 41892809 rs10947996 G T 0.75 BYSL -0.03 0.00 1.29E-12

39 62 6 51696355 rs13201830 A T 0.53 PKHD1 -0.03 0.00 3.35E-22

128 63 6 113377048 rs2185710 A G 0.39 FCF1P10 0.02 0.00 2.20E-08

114 64 6 146847519 rs1407373 G C 0.97 RAB32 -0.07 0.01 4.87E-09

76 65 6 151577739 rs10434895 A T 0.55 AKAP12 0.02 0.00 1.65E-11

26 66 6 159234178 rs3123135 A G 0.88 EZR -0.03 0.01 1.96E-08

26 67 6 159247859 rs1471836 T C 0.20 EZR-AS1 0.06 0.00 5.39E-36

24 68 7 16990804 rs1721040 T A 0.59 AC098592.7 0.03 0.00 6.54E-14

24 69 7 17134708 rs117132860 G A 0.97 AC098592.8 0.15 0.01 1.01E-42

91 70 7 73012042 rs35332062 G A 0.87 MLXIPL -0.03 0.01 1.75E-10

69 71 7 90905531 rs59201311 C T 0.85 FZD1 -0.04 0.00 1.10E-12

53 72 7 100451732 rs12535629 C T 0.72 SLC12A9 0.03 0.00 9.36E-16

83 73 7 104849737 rs7794285 A G 0.46 SRPK2 -0.02 0.00 5.92E-11

49 74 7 105416560 rs2529369 C A 0.71 ATXN7L1 -0.03 0.00 1.84E-16

37 75 7 130761235 rs10954300 G A 0.29 LINC-PINT 0.04 0.00 3.51E-23

113 76 8 9229139 rs11779019 T G 0.83 RP11-115J16.1 -0.03 0.00 4.57E-09
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77 77 8 22600953 rs2048651 T C 0.36 RP11-459E5.1:PEBP4 0.02 0.00 2.29E-11

97 78 8 42045933 rs2070711 G A 0.88 PLAT 0.03 0.01 3.34E-10

46 79 8 82774442 rs12545508 C T 0.74 SNX16 0.03 0.00 1.42E-17

28 80 8 116555360 rs12543799 C A 0.44 TRPS1 -0.04 0.00 1.59E-35

28 81 8 116837897 rs7842594 G A 0.97 TRPS1 0.08 0.01 1.53E-08

61 82 9 5874777 rs4601374 G A 0.76 KIAA2026 0.03 0.00 2.58E-14

11 83 9 12596242 rs75123768 T A 0.98 TYRP1 -0.13 0.01 3.64E-22

11 84 9 12712157 rs1137134 G A 0.42 RP11-3L8.3 0.09 0.00 7.93E-133

9 85 9 16799623 rs10962605 A G 0.27 BNC2 0.09 0.00 2.48E-94

9 86 9 16885017 rs12350739 G A 0.42 BNC2 0.11 0.00 1.41E-217

105 87 9 27544943 rs10967976 G A 0.48 C9orf72 0.02 0.00 1.42E-09

86 88 9 100660136 rs35324451 A T 0.38 C9orf156 0.02 0.00 8.28E-11

104 89 9 102733298 rs1055187 T C 0.68 STX17 0.02 0.00 1.33E-09

32 90 9 126808021 rs16936765 C G 0.82 LHX2 0.05 0.00 7.97E-27

32 91 9 126814579 rs4838097 T C 0.87 LHX2 -0.06 0.01 4.79E-29

32 92 9 126991185 rs10818930 T G 0.20 NEK6 0.03 0.00 2.83E-12

65 93 10 35496626 rs1148246 C T 0.35 CREM -0.03 0.00 1.45E-13

84 94 10 64579460 rs1888967 T A 0.56 EGR2 -0.02 0.00 7.36E-11

79 95 10 74068998 rs4433500 G A 0.64 DNAJB12 0.02 0.00 2.90E-11

45 96 10 80944147 rs703978 C G 0.41 ZMIZ1 0.03 0.00 1.08E-17
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92 97 10 102103508 rs56014906 A G 0.63 RP11-34D15.2 -0.02 0.00 1.81E-10

25 98 10 119572403 rs35563099 C T 0.84 RP11-355F22.1 -0.06 0.00 4.04E-38

67 99 11 7541511 rs4078279 C T 0.42 PPFIBP2 0.03 0.00 6.51E-13

59 100 11 15710084 rs7108738 T G 0.82 RP11-396O20.1 -0.03 0.00 7.45E-13

59 101 11 15918766 rs4756838 C T 0.84 RP11-222N13.1 0.04 0.00 1.28E-14

34 102 11 16305351 rs12277740 G A 0.94 SOX6 -0.06 0.01 8.24E-18

34 103 11 16381813 rs7929530 C A 0.85 SOX6 0.03 0.00 5.50E-10

34 104 11 16615883 rs72632979 A G 0.83 SOX6 -0.05 0.00 2.36E-25

60 105 11 18319915 rs7478729 G A 0.38 HPS5 0.03 0.00 1.40E-14

116 106 11 44330610 rs66716358 C T 0.50 ALX4 0.02 0.00 5.33E-09

123 107 11 62203865 rs10897275 G A 0.68 AHNAK 0.02 0.00 1.40E-08

8 108 11 68817441 rs72917317 T G 0.90 TPCN2 0.24 0.01 0

8 109 11 68855363 rs3829241 G A 0.61 TPCN2 0.07 0.00 5.87E-76

23 110 11 78131408 rs10899501 C T 0.83 RP11-452H21.1 -0.07 0.00 4.57E-45

58 111 11 88303869 rs117796400 G A 0.95 GRM5 -0.06 0.01 4.21E-15

6 112 11 88920675 rs1942493 C T 0.89 TYR -0.18 0.01 3.21E-219

6 113 11 89005267 rs183139540 G A 0.99 TYR -0.24 0.02 6.83E-50

6 114 11 89017961 rs1126809 G A 0.71 TYR 0.18 0.00 0

6 115 11 89323846 rs200522762 T G 0.86 NOX4:RP11-643G5.6 0.07 0.01 2.28E-22

6 116 11 89421092 rs2634309 C T 0.79 FOLH1B -0.04 0.00 4.65E-20
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68 117 11 90432150 rs17201363 C T 0.97 DISC1FP1 -0.08 0.01 7.59E-13

56 118 12 23979791 rs9971729 A C 0.43 SOX5 -0.03 0.00 3.84E-15

126 119 12 46774771 rs7979418 A G 0.38 RP11-96H19.1 -0.02 0.00 1.67E-08

55 120 12 85693252 rs12425342 G A 0.95 ALX1 0.07 0.01 2.00E-15

43 121 12 88143958 rs73200863 G C 0.91 CYCSP30 0.06 0.01 2.13E-18

19 122 12 88707968 rs10858711 C T 0.85 TMTC3 -0.08 0.01 8.99E-53

10 123 12 88957352 rs10858760 A C 0.97 KITLG 0.09 0.01 9.92E-10

10 124 12 89328335 rs12821256 T C 0.89 RP11-13A1.1 0.16 0.01 3.28E-196

94 125 12 111708458 rs1265564 A C 0.58 CUX2 -0.02 0.00 2.92E-10

99 126 12 116535976 rs61939692 G A 0.89 MED13L 0.03 0.01 6.19E-10

88 127 13 39343822 rs9603422 C T 0.88 FREM2 -0.04 0.01 1.23E-10

18 128 13 78385068 rs1766344 A T 0.40 EDNRB-AS1 0.06 0.00 3.62E-53

14 129 13 95171411 rs7337275 A G 0.65 DCT 0.06 0.00 1.15E-61

30 130 13 113532990 rs1278761 T C 0.45 ATP11A 0.04 0.00 1.30E-34

118 131 14 50655357 rs72681869 G C 0.99 SOS2 -0.10 0.02 5.57E-09

127 132 14 64390030 rs10873172 G C 0.28 SYNE2 -0.02 0.00 1.88E-08

5 133 14 92776825 rs941799 C T 0.56 SLC24A4 0.18 0.00 0

5 134 14 92815008 rs76519749 T C 0.89 SLC24A4 0.13 0.01 5.00E-98

89 135 14 104184322 rs7359090 A G 0.64 ZFYVE21 -0.02 0.00 1.23E-10

2 136 15 28014947 rs146704333 C A 0.98 OCA2 -0.13 0.01 6.98E-20
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2 137 15 28038935 rs35690998 C G 0.97 OCA2 -0.11 0.01 5.52E-25

2 138 15 28201539 rs17567007 C T 0.95 NA -0.05 0.01 1.39E-08

2 139 15 28230378 rs117886461 G A 0.98 OCA2 0.46 0.02 6.87E-209

2 140 15 28266235 rs746861 T C 0.52 OCA2 -0.05 0.00 1.96E-44

2 141 15 28271247 rs56108911 G A 0.93 OCA2 -0.08 0.01 7.69E-34

2 142 15 28365618 rs12913832 A G 0.26 HERC2 0.65 0.00 0

129 143 15 31410084 rs4779826 A T 0.37 TRPM1 0.02 0.00 2.56E-08

33 144 15 81526302 rs12324786 C T 0.79 IL16 0.05 0.00 1.51E-25

112 145 15 83260436 rs4779035 T C 0.81 CPEB1 0.03 0.00 3.06E-09

115 146 16 4527109 rs11639998 T C 0.27 NMRAL1:HMOX2 0.02 0.00 4.95E-09

52 147 16 71987452 rs12935795 G C 0.26 PKD1L3 0.03 0.00 3.71E-16

7 148 16 88711819 rs9940427 G T 0.97 CYBA -0.13 0.01 6.54E-39

7 149 16 88739665 rs112787727 G A 0.95 SNAI3-AS1 0.35 0.01 0

7 150 16 88896100 rs116004099 T C 0.92 GALNS -0.15 0.01 6.21E-115

1 151 16 89494760 rs9923267 C G 0.66 ANKRD11 0.06 0.00 1.38E-44

1 152 16 89618530 rs4785577 G A 0.73 SPG7 -0.30 0.00 0

1 153 16 89754335 rs72807518 G A 0.98 CDK10 0.43 0.01 6.00E-228

1 154 16 89866177 rs34427386 G A 0.99 FANCA 0.29 0.02 2.55E-72

1 155 16 89896481 rs7185897 C A 0.54 SPIRE2 0.12 0.00 1.35E-223

1 156 16 89986117 rs1805007 C T 0.90 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 1.13 0.01 0
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1 157 16 90135457 rs137938320 C T 0.98 PRDM7 0.95 0.01 0

20 158 17 45950721 rs72833470 A G 0.73 RP11-6N17.2 0.06 0.00 5.39E-52

132 159 17 48431032 rs739990 G A 0.76 XYLT2 0.02 0.00 3.25E-08

117 160 17 55231168 rs62060349 T C 0.56 AKAP1 0.02 0.00 5.44E-09

13 161 17 79606820 rs9747347 T C 0.35 NPLOC4:TSPAN10 -0.08 0.00 1.71E-103

96 162 18 43536260 rs9964220 C T 0.84 EPG5 -0.03 0.01 3.15E-10

80 163 19 3537184 rs77733715 A G 0.99 FZR1 0.13 0.02 3.31E-11

119 164 19 7574918 rs2161568 G A 0.91 CTD-2207O23.12 -0.04 0.01 5.61E-09

133 165 20 22305785 rs6113632 A T 0.69 RP5-1004I9.2 -0.02 0.00 3.25E-08

3 166 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY -0.51 0.01 0

3 167 20 32752091 rs138420028 C T 0.93 ASIP -0.08 0.01 3.78E-29

3 168 20 32783827 rs6087561 T C 0.91 ASIP -0.11 0.01 3.47E-72

3 169 20 32944549 rs13042880 C T 0.32 NA -0.07 0.00 1.69E-45

17 170 20 33836110 rs6088778 T C 0.89 NA -0.07 0.01 9.56E-26

17 171 20 33865588 rs6060343 G C 0.87 NA -0.10 0.01 2.36E-54

12 172 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 -0.10 0.00 1.35E-111

12 173 20 35298668 rs221314 G A 0.60 NDRG3 -0.04 0.00 1.70E-28

50 174 20 52659595 rs73132906 G C 0.95 BCAS1 0.07 0.01 2.38E-16

124 175 20 55409093 rs6127868 G A 0.85 RNU6-929P 0.03 0.00 1.42E-08

44 176 20 57843358 rs6123874 G A 0.70 ZNF831 -0.03 0.00 9.04E-18
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122 177 21 43429646 rs399907 G A 0.33 ZBTB21:ZNF295-AS1 -0.02 0.00 8.77E-09

31 178 21 44793448 rs672948 A T 0.40 AP001046.6 -0.04 0.00 2.13E-31

121 179 22 38545942 rs132941 T C 0.55 PLA2G6 -0.02 0.00 6.68E-09

101 180 22 39662703 rs11089938 C T 0.41 AL031590.1 0.02 0.00 6.97E-10

29 181 22 45622684 rs5766565 A G 0.66 KIAA0930 -0.05 0.00 2.57E-35

Table D.1: Independent signals for pigscore 1 GWAS
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Locus Signal CHR BP SNP EA NEA EAF Nearest Gene BETA SE P

24 1 1 8207579 rs80293268 G C 0.95 RP11-431K24.1 0.04 0.00 1.18E-27

109 2 1 23425939 rs489644 A C 0.17 LUZP1 -0.01 0.00 1.72E-08

38 3 1 25250830 rs10794666 C T 0.44 RUNX3 -0.01 0.00 1.32E-17

86 4 1 42110888 rs6696511 T C 0.37 HIVEP3 -0.01 0.00 2.42E-09

81 5 1 46897560 rs78378261 C T 0.98 RP5-1109J22.1 -0.03 0.01 1.23E-09

33 6 1 63727542 rs670318 T C 0.05 LINC00466 0.04 0.00 5.21E-20

14 7 1 66888542 rs1308048 T C 0.57 PDE4B 0.03 0.00 1.47E-66

40 8 1 110720400 rs6689641 A G 0.47 SLC6A17:RP5-1028L10.2 -0.01 0.00 3.29E-17

61 9 1 120506786 rs2493411 T C 0.87 NOTCH2 0.02 0.00 5.09E-11

22 10 1 150449701 rs78778914 T C 0.95 RPRD2 -0.03 0.00 3.48E-12

22 11 1 150798577 rs10305720 C G 0.63 ARNT 0.02 0.00 1.73E-28

71 12 1 154994978 rs76798800 G T 0.74 DCST2 -0.01 0.00 6.15E-10

71 13 1 155205331 rs1800473 T C 0.70 GBA 0.01 0.00 1.56E-10

116 14 1 166159622 rs1432119 G A 0.26 FAM78B 0.01 0.00 2.72E-08

72 15 1 192513661 rs1853433 T C 0.21 RP5-1011O1.2 -0.01 0.00 2.08E-10

54 16 1 205138321 rs35845538 G C 0.95 DSTYK -0.03 0.00 2.34E-12

89 17 1 219931448 rs4846586 A G 0.22 SLC30A10 -0.01 0.00 3.01E-09

112 18 1 226654252 rs2099380 G A 0.88 RN7SKP165 0.01 0.00 2.17E-08
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58 19 2 25393254 rs3754860 C T 0.69 POMC -0.01 0.00 9.43E-12

27 20 2 28613302 rs71443018 G C 0.94 AC104695.3 0.04 0.00 3.23E-25

99 21 2 33004062 rs7578659 C A 0.59 TTC27 0.01 0.00 7.82E-09

20 22 2 38311111 rs11684710 C T 0.45 CYP1B1:CYP1B1-AS1 0.02 0.00 1.12E-35

20 23 2 38404386 rs400681 G A 0.52 CYP1B1-AS1 0.01 0.00 2.12E-09

87 24 2 42156497 rs11691937 A G 0.39 AC104654.2 0.01 0.00 2.61E-09

36 25 2 172380873 rs6730957 C A 0.63 CYBRD1 0.01 0.00 7.90E-18

31 26 2 222041066 rs7603664 T C 0.42 AC011233.2 -0.02 0.00 1.49E-20

31 27 2 222078384 rs10498102 C A 0.56 AC011233.2 0.01 0.00 1.36E-08

88 28 2 223102757 rs1367409 G T 0.55 PAX3 -0.01 0.00 2.61E-09

77 29 2 239654296 rs7604616 T C 0.58 AC113618.1 0.01 0.00 7.87E-10

32 30 3 85646525 rs1947221 T A 0.38 CADM2 -0.02 0.00 4.96E-20

85 31 3 98613773 rs2439222 C T 0.63 DCBLD2 0.01 0.00 2.32E-09

102 32 3 122521576 rs6438766 G A 0.34 DIRC2 0.01 0.00 9.35E-09

117 33 3 141094769 rs4683605 C A 0.55 ZBTB38 0.01 0.00 3.45E-08

29 34 3 156491160 rs9867857 C T 0.52 LINC00886 -0.02 0.00 4.68E-24

73 35 4 79282759 rs1385131 G A 0.34 FRAS1 0.01 0.00 2.10E-10

30 36 4 81661426 rs72661730 G A 0.78 C4orf22 0.02 0.00 6.12E-22

4 37 5 33951693 rs16891982 C G 0.07 SLC45A2 -0.25 0.01 0

97 38 5 53116123 rs17248377 G A 0.77 CTD-2081C10.1 0.01 0.00 5.67E-09
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69 39 5 57046967 rs10054371 T C 0.22 RP11-772C9.1 0.01 0.00 1.30E-10

43 40 5 59021562 rs7702956 C T 0.67 PDE4D -0.01 0.00 1.36E-14

16 41 5 149195603 rs251466 C G 0.75 PPARGC1B 0.03 0.00 1.75E-54

23 42 5 173973627 rs6883391 C T 0.73 RP11-267A15.1 0.02 0.00 3.10E-28

98 43 5 176731452 rs28362590 G T 0.25 MXD3:PRELID1 0.01 0.00 7.82E-09

1 44 6 192288 rs61376093 T C 0.95 NA 0.07 0.00 3.94E-50

1 45 6 375759 rs7753579 T C 0.28 IRF4 -0.10 0.00 0

1 46 6 396321 rs12203592 C T 0.79 IRF4 -0.35 0.00 0

1 47 6 531401 rs9378914 G T 0.92 NA 0.07 0.00 1.34E-86

110 48 6 1137160 rs240685 A C 0.53 AL033381.1 -0.01 0.00 1.77E-08

96 49 6 29935806 rs2517674 G T 0.77 NA -0.01 0.00 5.54E-09

104 50 6 41915351 rs6933697 A G 0.73 CCND3 0.01 0.00 1.40E-08

114 51 6 146386018 rs1546966 G T 0.48 GRM1 0.01 0.00 2.40E-08

114 52 6 146866242 rs77568325 A G 0.97 RAB32 0.03 0.01 3.01E-08

113 53 6 148570402 rs34286635 A G 0.77 RP11-631F7.1 0.01 0.00 2.24E-08

48 54 6 159231098 rs7754951 T G 0.49 EZR 0.01 0.00 1.44E-13

39 55 6 164516218 rs62435865 T C 0.89 RP1-155D22.2 -0.02 0.00 3.05E-17

10 56 7 16990804 rs1721040 T A 0.59 AC098592.7 -0.02 0.00 8.82E-27

10 57 7 17041434 rs34585474 C T 0.89 AC098592.8 -0.03 0.00 4.92E-23

10 58 7 17134708 rs117132860 G A 0.97 AC098592.8 -0.11 0.01 2.09E-102
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18 59 7 28189411 rs1635852 T C 0.50 JAZF1 -0.02 0.00 2.91E-44

82 60 7 46385815 rs6966398 T G 0.91 AC092657.2 -0.02 0.00 1.82E-09

118 61 7 105998889 rs17152960 T C 0.66 CTB-111H14.1 -0.01 0.00 4.29E-08

46 62 7 130758576 rs12669378 C T 0.29 LINC-PINT 0.01 0.00 4.13E-14

52 63 8 82748928 rs12674770 T C 0.74 SNX16 0.01 0.00 7.92E-13

93 64 8 109115122 rs429884 T C 0.54 RSPO2 -0.01 0.00 4.79E-09

13 65 8 116614543 rs2737207 C A 0.43 TRPS1 0.03 0.00 2.96E-89

47 66 9 205964 rs478882 A G 0.50 C9orf66 -0.01 0.00 9.63E-14

45 67 9 12655186 rs1925238 C G 0.27 TYRP1 -0.01 0.00 6.73E-14

45 68 9 12656787 rs118087215 A G 0.98 TYRP1 0.04 0.01 2.96E-14

7 69 9 16799109 rs10810636 A G 0.27 BNC2 -0.03 0.00 9.80E-68

7 70 9 16885017 rs12350739 G A 0.42 BNC2 -0.05 0.00 5.50E-166

26 71 9 126770250 rs10818907 C G 0.55 LHX2:RP11-85O21.2 0.02 0.00 1.21E-26

26 72 9 126807459 rs12555707 C T 0.82 LHX2 0.01 0.00 1.07E-10

50 73 10 5808086 rs1129614 G A 0.79 GDI2 0.01 0.00 3.95E-13

53 74 10 64564892 rs2236295 G T 0.61 RP11-436D10.3:ADO 0.01 0.00 2.10E-12

115 75 10 82203069 rs10788627 T C 0.52 RP11-137H2.6 -0.01 0.00 2.54E-08

107 76 10 102102612 rs7086846 G A 0.63 RP11-34D15.2 0.01 0.00 1.69E-08

11 77 10 119572403 rs35563099 C T 0.84 RP11-355F22.1 0.05 0.00 4.50E-101

83 78 11 16163426 rs10832552 T C 0.56 SOX6 -0.01 0.00 1.91E-09
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84 79 11 58983401 rs1938594 G A 0.71 RN7SL42P 0.01 0.00 2.26E-09

94 80 11 61120076 rs7940665 C T 0.02 DAK:CYB561A3 -0.13 0.02 5.30E-09

78 81 11 87597790 rs592128 T C 0.46 RP11-665E10.3 0.01 0.00 9.88E-10

8 82 11 88484644 rs11021172 C G 0.30 GRM5 -0.05 0.00 3.69E-149

2 83 11 89005267 rs183139540 G A 0.99 TYR 0.09 0.01 1.17E-35

2 84 11 89017961 rs1126809 G A 0.71 TYR -0.09 0.00 0

2 85 11 89323846 rs200522762 T G 0.86 NOX4:RP11-643G5.6 -0.03 0.00 2.23E-16

59 86 12 41123651 rs10879095 G A 0.36 CNTN1:RP11-367O10.1 0.01 0.00 9.76E-12

55 87 12 65102065 rs1147100 A G 0.39 GNS 0.01 0.00 2.56E-12

44 88 12 88143958 rs73200863 G C 0.91 CYCSP30 0.02 0.00 2.51E-14

9 89 12 88953659 rs4590952 A G 0.22 KITLG 0.05 0.00 4.49E-122

9 90 12 89328335 rs12821256 T C 0.89 RP11-13A1.1 0.06 0.00 3.55E-102

28 91 12 89560578 rs189785589 A G 0.99 RP11-13A1.3 -0.08 0.01 1.77E-24

75 92 12 90245378 rs2553101 T C 0.51 RP11-654D12.2 0.01 0.00 5.86E-10

51 93 12 116512277 rs61939687 T G 0.89 MED13L -0.02 0.00 4.88E-13

37 94 12 125387877 rs68099344 A T 0.83 RNU6-927P -0.02 0.00 1.07E-17

101 95 12 129306308 rs4760521 G A 0.64 SLC15A4 -0.01 0.00 9.02E-09

19 96 13 78377834 rs765377 T C 0.41 EDNRB-AS1 0.02 0.00 4.99E-37

15 97 13 113533653 rs1765762 G T 0.45 ATP11A -0.03 0.00 3.36E-65

67 98 14 55996992 rs10134019 T G 0.43 KTN1-AS1 0.01 0.00 1.03E-10
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12 99 14 92775967 rs746586 C T 0.56 SLC24A4 0.03 0.00 3.13E-90

12 100 14 92815008 rs76519749 T C 0.89 SLC24A4 0.03 0.00 2.44E-25

3 101 15 28062125 rs78114576 G A 0.94 OCA2 -0.03 0.00 1.51E-20

3 102 15 28230318 rs1800407 C T 0.92 OCA2 -0.13 0.00 0

3 103 15 28230378 rs117886461 G A 0.98 OCA2 -0.11 0.01 1.72E-54

3 104 15 28250156 rs4778136 T C 0.90 OCA2 0.05 0.00 1.96E-76

3 105 15 28267027 rs2122005 G A 0.83 OCA2 -0.03 0.00 3.53E-26

21 106 15 31395346 rs28441327 C T 0.81 TRPM1 0.03 0.00 1.98E-31

106 107 15 49749735 rs11639111 C T 0.60 FAM227B:FGF7 -0.01 0.00 1.48E-08

90 108 15 50320678 rs11854435 T C 0.58 ATP8B4 0.01 0.00 4.18E-09

66 109 15 82427605 rs2455717 A T 0.56 EFTUD1 0.01 0.00 8.02E-11

57 110 15 85535071 rs8028550 T C 0.40 PDE8A -0.01 0.00 4.20E-12

92 111 15 91116386 rs12901150 T G 0.25 CRTC3 0.01 0.00 4.57E-09

70 112 16 1498197 rs2235578 A G 0.60 CLCN7 -0.01 0.00 1.41E-10

62 113 16 14008797 rs7186212 T C 0.64 ERCC4 0.01 0.00 5.25E-11

111 114 16 71634811 rs4788815 A T 0.34 RP11-432I5.1 -0.01 0.00 2.02E-08

68 115 16 73144902 rs6499612 T C 0.39 C16orf47 -0.01 0.00 1.18E-10

105 116 16 81603771 rs8044524 G A 0.40 CMIP -0.01 0.00 1.48E-08

5 117 16 89645437 rs369230 G T 0.31 CPNE7 0.03 0.00 1.06E-66

5 118 16 89983276 rs11641201 T C 0.88 RP11-566K11.7:MC1R -0.10 0.00 0
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5 119 16 89985844 rs1805005 G T 0.88 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 -0.05 0.00 3.47E-100

5 120 16 89985918 rs1805006 C A 0.99 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 -0.11 0.01 1.15E-50

5 121 16 89986546 rs1805009 G C 0.98 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3:RP11-566K11.4 -0.05 0.01 3.40E-22

119 122 17 26279598 rs9895999 A T 0.19 RP11-218F4.1 -0.01 0.00 4.46E-08

80 123 17 38344485 rs2314338 T C 0.73 RAPGEFL1 0.01 0.00 1.17E-09

60 124 17 39467500 rs72828120 G A 0.93 KRTAP16-1 -0.02 0.00 2.26E-11

41 125 17 46025052 rs1962201 A G 0.32 PNPO:RP11-6N17.9:RP11-6N17.6 -0.01 0.00 1.16E-15

91 126 17 48008264 rs79571620 G C 0.92 RP11-304F15.6 0.02 0.00 4.28E-09

64 127 17 79612397 rs6420484 A G 0.35 NPLOC4:TSPAN10 -0.01 0.00 6.28E-11

108 128 18 46465665 rs4939832 A G 0.75 SMAD7 0.01 0.00 1.71E-08

42 129 19 3537184 rs77733715 A G 0.99 FZR1 -0.05 0.01 3.18E-09

42 130 19 3565092 rs8103610 T G 0.80 MFSD12 -0.02 0.00 7.10E-15

103 131 19 4394310 rs73234 G C 0.45 SH3GL1 -0.01 0.00 1.06E-08

79 132 19 10745764 rs2163832 T C 0.33 SLC44A2 0.01 0.00 1.08E-09

63 133 19 18404936 rs4808779 A G 0.37 RPL39P38 -0.01 0.00 5.54E-11

65 134 20 3332062 rs6051776 T C 0.79 C20orf194 -0.01 0.00 6.62E-11

76 135 20 21467208 rs11697152 A G 0.66 RP5-984P4.1 -0.01 0.00 5.89E-10

6 136 20 32664917 rs200948404 G A 0.98 RALY 0.05 0.01 2.55E-16

6 137 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY 0.11 0.00 0

34 138 20 33865588 rs6060343 G C 0.87 NA 0.03 0.00 1.77E-19
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25 139 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 0.02 0.00 5.59E-27

74 140 20 52628933 rs73133429 C T 0.98 BCAS1 0.04 0.01 4.57E-10

100 141 20 57857023 rs3026622 G A 0.70 EDN3 -0.01 0.00 8.42E-09

95 142 21 26859304 rs2186299 T C 0.89 snoU13 -0.02 0.00 5.35E-09

49 143 21 43429646 rs399907 G A 0.33 ZBTB21:ZNF295-AS1 0.01 0.00 2.73E-13

56 144 22 35708790 rs4465 C T 0.36 TOM1 -0.01 0.00 2.81E-12

35 145 22 38572440 rs4384 G C 0.54 PLA2G6 0.01 0.00 5.60E-19

17 146 22 45622014 rs6007506 C T 0.66 KIAA0930 0.03 0.00 1.45E-49

Table D.2: Independent signals for pigscore 2 GWAS
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Locus Signal CHR BP SNP EA NEA EAF Nearest Gene BETA SE P

13 1 1 66938005 rs783326 G A 0.43 SGIP1 -0.01 0.00 5.54E-12

20 2 1 154986091 rs3753639 T C 0.76 ZBTB7B -0.01 0.00 4.40E-08

17 3 2 38298877 rs162561 T G 0.18 CYP1B1 0.01 0.00 3.66E-10

2 4 6 375759 rs7753579 T C 0.28 IRF4 -0.02 0.00 1.63E-50

2 5 6 396321 rs12203592 C T 0.79 IRF4 -0.06 0.00 0

7 6 7 17134708 rs117132860 G A 0.97 AC098592.8 -0.03 0.00 5.05E-27

10 7 8 116621214 rs2737212 C T 0.44 TRPS1 0.01 0.00 1.37E-20

9 8 9 16799109 rs10810636 A G 0.27 BNC2 -0.01 0.00 5.89E-13

9 9 9 16885017 rs12350739 G A 0.42 BNC2 -0.01 0.00 2.00E-22

11 10 10 119573178 rs7098111 C T 0.84 RP11-355F22.1 0.01 0.00 2.41E-15

19 11 11 47439444 rs2053979 A G 0.67 PSMC3 -0.01 0.00 7.38E-09

5 12 11 88941950 rs35300336 G A 0.89 TYR 0.02 0.00 3.76E-37

5 13 11 89017961 rs1126809 G A 0.71 TYR -0.02 0.00 2.90E-72

6 14 12 88953659 rs4590952 A G 0.22 KITLG 0.02 0.00 1.27E-55

6 15 12 89184348 rs2100883 C T 0.95 RNU1-117P 0.02 0.00 8.22E-17

14 16 13 113543499 rs1278772 C T 0.46 ATP11A -0.01 0.00 4.63E-11

15 17 14 92766340 rs61977801 C A 0.56 SLC24A4 0.01 0.00 4.96E-11

4 18 15 28230378 rs117886461 G A 0.98 OCA2 -0.04 0.00 5.69E-34
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4 19 15 28250156 rs4778136 T C 0.90 OCA2 0.01 0.00 7.55E-22

4 20 15 28365618 rs12913832 A G 0.26 HERC2 0.03 0.00 1.47E-169

1 21 16 89708267 rs77651727 C T 0.92 CHMP1A -0.05 0.00 1.85E-258

1 22 16 89985918 rs1805006 C A 0.99 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 -0.07 0.00 2.94E-81

1 23 16 89986117 rs1805007 C T 0.90 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3 -0.09 0.00 0

1 24 16 89986546 rs1805009 G C 0.98 MC1R:AC092143.1:TUBB3:RP11-566K11.4 -0.08 0.00 1.63E-204

16 25 17 44365098 rs77471755 G A 0.90 NA -0.01 0.00 1.25E-10

3 26 20 32665748 rs6059655 A G 0.10 RALY 0.05 0.00 1.25E-278

12 27 20 33865588 rs6060343 G C 0.87 NA 0.01 0.00 7.39E-15

8 28 20 34960201 rs4519594 T C 0.24 DLGAP4 0.01 0.00 1.86E-26

18 29 22 45631518 rs34980158 C T 0.53 KIAA0930 0.01 0.00 1.02E-09

Table D.3: Independent signals for pigscore 3 GWAS
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Catalog Associa-

tion SNP

1 1 rs78555129 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs79361800, rs75972122,

rs78555129

2 3 rs4908473 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs11582820, rs76648881,

rs80293268,

rs147458259,

rs77905678, rs72635790

2 2 rs112147823 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs11582820, rs76648881,

rs80293268,

rs147458259,

rs77905678, rs72635790

2 3 rs80293268 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs11582820, rs76648881,

rs80293268,

rs147458259,

rs77905678, rs72635790
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2 4 rs74865018 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs11582820, rs76648881,

rs80293268,

rs147458259,

rs77905678, rs72635790

3 6 rs12375 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs6687430, rs12090714,

rs6685766, rs112115136,

rs6689838

3 5 rs12081181 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs6687430, rs12090714,

rs6685766, rs112115136,

rs6689838

3 6 rs56168930 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs6687430, rs12090714,

rs6685766, rs112115136,

rs6689838

4 7 rs848200 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs12738340, rs848188

5 8 rs11585357 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs144080386,

rs11203346, rs2977303,

rs72646785
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5 8 rs11584287 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs144080386,

rs11203346, rs2977303,

rs72646785

6 9 rs489644 Pigscore 2

7 11 rs195700 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs195720

7 12 rs10794666 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs195720

7 11 rs1507101 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs195720

7 10 rs3845302 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs195720

7 11 rs12077712 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs195720

8 13 rs79598313 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour rs112535818

9 14 rs1937999 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs1937999, rs3856254

9 15 rs6696511 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs1937999, rs3856254
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9 15 rs6702659 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs1937999, rs3856254

9 15 rs4393146 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs1937999, rs3856254

10 16 rs78378261 Pigscore 2

11 17 rs12568356 Non-red

12 18 rs17377295 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs76732304, rs17377218,

rs17377232

13 19 rs670318 Ease, Skin Melanoma

paper

rs670318

14 20 rs1308048 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs1308048

14 20 rs1613999 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs1308048

14 20 rs783326 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs1308048

15 21 rs34517439 Non-red Hair colour rs34517439

16 22 rs12034421 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs12034421

17 23 rs236285 Non-red Hair colour rs1011903

18 24 rs12722976 Non-red

19 25 rs6689641 Ease, Skin
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19 25 rs535930 Ease, Skin

20 26 rs2493411 Pigscore 2

21 28 rs78778914 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs72704658,

rs7412746,

rs8444, rs1722784

21 28 rs9733 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs72704658,

rs7412746,

rs8444, rs1722784
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21 27 rs3894771 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs72704658,

rs7412746,

rs8444, rs1722784

21 28 rs10305720 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs72704658,

rs7412746,

rs8444, rs1722784

22 29 rs61816761 CS

23 30 rs1410860 Non-red Hair colour rs1329101

24 32 rs3753639 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs4390169 Melanoma

paper

rs76798800
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24 31 rs76798800 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs4390169 Melanoma

paper

rs76798800

24 32 rs4745 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs4390169 Melanoma

paper

rs76798800

24 31 rs1800473 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs4390169 Melanoma

paper

rs76798800

25 33 rs12043212 CS Hair colour rs12134456

26 34 rs1432119 Pigscore 2

27 35 rs4656781 Skin

28 36 rs1853433 Non-red Hair colour rs1323292, rs3011685

28 36 rs2760524 Non-red Hair colour rs1323292, rs3011685

29 38 rs3851294 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs3851294, rs2369633 Melanoma

paper

rs2369633

29 37 rs35845538 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs3851294, rs2369633 Melanoma

paper

rs2369633

30 39 rs28826269 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1338356, rs3125847,

rs6698338, rs1338349

31 40 rs12727947 Ease Hair colour rs351376

31 40 rs351376 Ease Hair colour rs351376
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32 41 rs113614987 Non-red Hair colour rs113614987

32 42 rs7533482 Non-red Hair colour rs113614987

33 43 rs4846586 Pigscore 2

34 44 rs2099380 Pigscore 2 Melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs3219090,

rs2695237

35 45 rs59116340 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs112779011,

rs11806180

36 46 rs16857370 Non-red Hair colour rs4649269, rs12749578

37 48 rs4660121 Non-red Hair colour rs10803124

37 47 rs12129097 Non-red Hair colour rs10803124

38 49 rs1947536 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs9661140, rs7550088

39 50 rs12714332 Non-red Hair colour rs12714332

40 51 rs72785456 Non-red
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41 53 rs13428823 Ease, Red Hair colour rs4665773, rs28562485 Melanoma

paper

rs12473635

41 52 rs3754860 Ease, Red Hair colour rs4665773, rs28562485 Melanoma

paper

rs12473635

41 52 rs76645364 Ease, Red Hair colour rs4665773, rs28562485 Melanoma

paper

rs12473635

41 52 rs13036246 Ease, Red Hair colour rs4665773, rs28562485 Melanoma

paper

rs12473635

42 54 rs112272576 Pigscore 1

43 55 rs1260326 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs4665978

43 55 rs780094 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs4665978

43 55 rs780093 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs4665978

44 57 rs71443018 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs4665412, rs71443018,

rs11680860, rs62139588

44 56 rs55870117 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs4665412, rs71443018,

rs11680860, rs62139588
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45 58 rs7584123 Skin

45 58 rs7578659 Skin

46 59 rs10169939 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs2855655 Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs6750047,

rs4670813,

rs1800440
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46 59 rs1800440 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs2855655 Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs6750047,

rs4670813,

rs1800440

46 59 rs162561 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs2855655 Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs6750047,

rs4670813,

rs1800440
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46 59 rs11684710 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs2855655 Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs6750047,

rs4670813,

rs1800440

46 60 rs400681 Ease, Skin Low tan response rs2855655 Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs6750047,

rs4670813,

rs1800440
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47 61 rs1962386 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2888814, rs13419021,

rs4952542

47 61 rs4952542 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2888814, rs13419021,

rs4952542

47 61 rs11691937 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2888814, rs13419021,

rs4952542

48 63 rs12612692 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs6544650

48 62 rs10185673 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs6544650

48 64 rs57696714 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs6544650

49 65 rs2706764 Non-red Hair colour rs2169838, rs13028186

50 66 rs6730279 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs6707137, rs56165474,

rs73952210

50 66 rs7608166 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs6707137, rs56165474,

rs73952210

51 67 rs3749110 Non-red

52 68 rs6716872 Non-red
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53 69 rs114153232 Non-red

54 70 rs13410301 Non-red Hair colour rs6728095

54 70 rs6724774 Non-red Hair colour rs6728095

55 71 rs3731976 Ease, Skin

55 71 rs6730957 Ease, Skin

55 71 rs35380972 Ease, Skin

56 72 rs7591631 Skin Red vs. brown/black hair colour rs1205151

57 73 rs71421546 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs12693099

58 74 rs13431878 Non-red

59 75 rs13030978 Non-red

60 76 rs12693954 Non-red Hair colour rs726357

61 77 rs7583880 Non-red

62 78 rs56020963 Non-red Hair colour rs78992409

63 80 rs1541966 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948
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63 81 rs62186153 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948

63 81 rs7603664 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948

63 83 rs10169459 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948

63 79 rs10192020 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948
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63 81 rs10498102 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948

63 80 rs17349283 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948

63 82 rs7570475 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948

63 80 rs13029372 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11900971, rs10169459,

rs116254882,

rs13017777, rs12618431,

rs12618491, rs2303948

64 85 rs744174 Non-red

64 86 rs116254882 Non-red

64 84 rs1367409 Non-red
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64 86 rs12618431 Non-red

64 87 rs1430663 Non-red

64 84 rs2303948 Non-red

65 88 rs812383 Non-red Hair greying rs213546

66 89 rs887829 Skin

67 91 rs7604616 Non-red Hair colour rs11684254 Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs55875066

67 90 rs9287636 Non-red Hair colour rs11684254 Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs55875066

67 90 rs4075018 Non-red Hair colour rs11684254 Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs55875066

68 92 rs9809528 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs9809528, rs4685448,

rs13082190
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69 93 rs2437689 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2437689, rs2443723,

rs67001479, rs2574715

70 94 rs754821 Non-red Hair colour rs754821

71 95 rs2014520 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs9825958, rs11716109,

rs9823839

Melanoma

paper

rs149617956

71 95 rs17006579 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs9825958, rs11716109,

rs9823839

Melanoma

paper

rs149617956

72 96 rs9809116 Non-red Hair colour rs9809116, rs9821691

73 97 rs586936 Non-red Hair colour rs586936

74 98 rs11921010 Ease, Skin

74 98 rs7617323 Ease, Skin

74 98 rs1947221 Ease, Skin

75 99 rs2439222 Ease

75 99 rs9821965 Ease

76 100 rs6438766 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs9847240

76 100 rs9847240 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs9847240

77 101 rs115182912 Non-red Hair colour rs115182912
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78 102 rs2715610 Non-red

79 103 rs2293252 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2054468, rs6782181

80 106 rs6440003 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs6440008, rs4683605,

rs1344672, rs35225290,

rs79228062, rs2288634,

rs3804772

80 104 rs4683605 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs6440008, rs4683605,

rs1344672, rs35225290,

rs79228062, rs2288634,

rs3804772

80 106 rs6440008 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs6440008, rs4683605,

rs1344672, rs35225290,

rs79228062, rs2288634,

rs3804772

80 104 rs73869619 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs6440008, rs4683605,

rs1344672, rs35225290,

rs79228062, rs2288634,

rs3804772
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80 104 rs4683632 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs6440008, rs4683605,

rs1344672, rs35225290,

rs79228062, rs2288634,

rs3804772

80 105 rs3804772 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs6440008, rs4683605,

rs1344672, rs35225290,

rs79228062, rs2288634,

rs3804772

81 107 rs323610 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs325712, rs323610

82 108 rs1713843 Non-red Hair colour rs453699

83 109 rs9867857 Ease, Skin

83 109 rs9818780 Ease, Skin

84 110 rs34128525 Non-red Hair colour rs9829436

85 111 rs1345417 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs60733335

85 111 rs833268 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs60733335

86 112 rs62289589 Non-red Hair colour rs9820421
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87 113 rs111391498 CS

88 115 rs4689314 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs10015223

88 114 rs10015223 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs10015223

89 116 rs7696175 Pigscore 1

90 117 rs6554121 Non-red Hair colour rs2117599

91 118 rs1107674 Non-red

92 119 rs17804499 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs1874202

93 120 rs1874202 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs1874202

93 121 rs6819541 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs1874202

94 122 rs436034 Non-red

94 122 rs371273 Non-red

94 122 rs1385131 Non-red

95 123 rs1458046 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs72661730, rs62302224,

rs7681907
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95 124 rs72661730 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs72661730, rs62302224,

rs7681907

96 125 rs17392334 Non-red Hair colour rs1026873, rs72656294

96 126 rs28483422 Non-red Hair colour rs1026873, rs72656294

97 128 rs9998015 Non-red Hair colour rs142402773, rs9998015

97 127 rs17429682 Non-red Hair colour rs142402773, rs9998015

98 133 rs7673917 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs11731416, rs1436501,

rs1436502, rs7672648

98 130 rs17038688 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs11731416, rs1436501,

rs1436502, rs7672648

98 132 rs999870 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs11731416, rs1436501,

rs1436502, rs7672648

98 131 rs220625 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs11731416, rs1436501,

rs1436502, rs7672648

98 129 rs219493 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs11731416, rs1436501,

rs1436502, rs7672648

98 131 rs11731416 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs11731416, rs1436501,

rs1436502, rs7672648

99 134 rs1584590 Non-red
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100 135 rs1996020 Non-red

101 136 rs72719803 Non-red Hair colour rs72737816

102 137 rs4696396 Non-red

103 138 rs1651282 Non-red

104 140 rs4866399 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Black vs. non-black hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Skin

pigmentation traits, Skin pigmen-

tation, Low tan response, Tan-

ning, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Black vs.

blond hair colour, Black vs. red hair

colour, Skin colour saturation, Per-

ceived skin darkness

rs111217601, rs993459,

rs16891982, rs185146,

rs35391, rs28777,

rs116887602,

rs201259497, rs183671,

rs35412, rs13289

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390
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104 143 rs116125333 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Black vs. non-black hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Skin

pigmentation traits, Skin pigmen-

tation, Low tan response, Tan-

ning, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Black vs.

blond hair colour, Black vs. red hair

colour, Skin colour saturation, Per-

ceived skin darkness

rs111217601, rs993459,

rs16891982, rs185146,

rs35391, rs28777,

rs116887602,

rs201259497, rs183671,

rs35412, rs13289

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390
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104 142 rs79014396 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Black vs. non-black hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Skin

pigmentation traits, Skin pigmen-

tation, Low tan response, Tan-

ning, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Black vs.

blond hair colour, Black vs. red hair

colour, Skin colour saturation, Per-

ceived skin darkness

rs111217601, rs993459,

rs16891982, rs185146,

rs35391, rs28777,

rs116887602,

rs201259497, rs183671,

rs35412, rs13289

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390
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104 139 rs16891982 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Black vs. non-black hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Skin

pigmentation traits, Skin pigmen-

tation, Low tan response, Tan-

ning, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Black vs.

blond hair colour, Black vs. red hair

colour, Skin colour saturation, Per-

ceived skin darkness

rs111217601, rs993459,

rs16891982, rs185146,

rs35391, rs28777,

rs116887602,

rs201259497, rs183671,

rs35412, rs13289

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390
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104 141 rs13289 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Black vs. non-black hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Skin

pigmentation traits, Skin pigmen-

tation, Low tan response, Tan-

ning, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Black vs.

blond hair colour, Black vs. red hair

colour, Skin colour saturation, Per-

ceived skin darkness

rs111217601, rs993459,

rs16891982, rs185146,

rs35391, rs28777,

rs116887602,

rs201259497, rs183671,

rs35412, rs13289

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390

105 144 rs6881866 Non-red Hair colour rs6893700

106 145 rs427527 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs1504212, rs271205,

rs73754267, rs62370277,

rs148906333,

rs6875907, rs17248377,

rs138015091
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106 147 rs77325285 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs1504212, rs271205,

rs73754267, rs62370277,

rs148906333,

rs6875907, rs17248377,

rs138015091

106 145 rs6875907 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs1504212, rs271205,

rs73754267, rs62370277,

rs148906333,

rs6875907, rs17248377,

rs138015091

106 146 rs17248377 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs1504212, rs271205,

rs73754267, rs62370277,

rs148906333,

rs6875907, rs17248377,

rs138015091

106 145 rs3846492 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs1504212, rs271205,

rs73754267, rs62370277,

rs148906333,

rs6875907, rs17248377,

rs138015091
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107 148 rs7714232 Non-red

108 149 rs10054371 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs34196215, rs7714232,

rs61055995, rs1835873

108 149 rs1835873 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs34196215, rs7714232,

rs61055995, rs1835873

109 150 rs7720119 Ease, Skin Hair colour rs7700279

109 151 rs7702956 Ease, Skin Hair colour rs7700279

109 150 rs11954036 Ease, Skin Hair colour rs7700279

109 150 rs62370543 Ease, Skin Hair colour rs7700279

110 152 rs74852363 Ease

111 153 rs2662225 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

111 154 rs469394 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

111 153 rs4282273 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

112 155 rs259035 Non-red Hair colour rs259035, rs11953891
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113 156 rs11957689 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs1995774 Melanoma

paper

rs12523094

113 156 rs6887203 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs1995774 Melanoma

paper

rs12523094

113 156 rs60325490 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs1995774 Melanoma

paper

rs12523094

114 157 rs163888 Non-red

115 158 rs9326880 Non-red

116 159 rs285894 Skin

117 160 rs10519488 Non-red Hair colour rs10519488

118 161 rs10479082 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs10051152, rs12054866

118 161 rs329120 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs10051152, rs12054866

119 162 rs251468 Ease, Skin,

CS

Melanoma

paper

rs32578

119 162 rs251466 Ease, Skin,

CS

Melanoma

paper

rs32578
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119 162 rs109077 Ease, Skin,

CS

Melanoma

paper

rs32578

120 163 rs2936938 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs4242182, rs2964049,

rs2936938, rs6876712

120 166 rs6883391 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs4242182, rs2964049,

rs2936938, rs6876712

120 165 rs923520 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs4242182, rs2964049,

rs2936938, rs6876712

120 164 rs60780889 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs4242182, rs2964049,

rs2936938, rs6876712

120 164 rs4242182 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs4242182, rs2964049,

rs2936938, rs6876712

121 167 rs28362590 Ease

122 168 rs17714046 Non-red
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123 170 rs61376093 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423
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123 172 rs7753579 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423
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123 169 rs71550004 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423
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123 171 rs12203592 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423
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123 170 rs60729976 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423
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123 173 rs9392618 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423
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123 173 rs9378896 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423
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123 173 rs9378914 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Brown vs. black hair colour,

Hair morphology traits, Hair grey-

ing, Skin, hair and eye pigmen-

tation (multivariate alysis), Black

vs. blond hair colour, Black vs.

red hair colour, Skin pigmenta-

tion traits, Freckling, Tanning, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Skin colour

saturation, Blond vs non-blond hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Light vs. dark hair colour,

Freckles

rs2235874, rs7767355,

rs9405192, rs2671427,

rs74758148, rs12203592,

rs3778607, rs12211228,

rs9392504, rs4246064,

rs62389423, rs62389424,

rs143615986, rs1540771,

rs12202284, rs12210050,

rs974455, rs950039,

rs13192740, rs6918152,

rs71550013, rs9405909,

rs7765892, rs139066356,

rs115074082

Melanoma rs62389423

124 174 rs240685 Ease Hair colour, Low tan response rs9405909, rs7765892,

rs139066356,

rs115074082, rs2143396,

rs238027

Melanoma

paper

rs12215602
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124 174 rs10214796 Ease Hair colour, Low tan response rs9405909, rs7765892,

rs139066356,

rs115074082, rs2143396,

rs238027

Melanoma

paper

rs12215602

124 174 rs57354745 Ease Hair colour, Low tan response rs9405909, rs7765892,

rs139066356,

rs115074082, rs2143396,

rs238027

Melanoma

paper

rs12215602

125 175 rs9405194 Ease Hair colour rs7758776

126 176 rs77571968 Non-red Hair colour rs78781079

126 176 rs594329 Non-red Hair colour rs78781079

127 177 rs9367849 CS

128 178 rs115949579 Ease, Skin

129 179 rs2223620 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs78287738, rs12208597,

rs2223620

129 179 rs4710940 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs78287738, rs12208597,

rs2223620

130 180 rs9368374 Non-red
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131 181 rs13193480 Ease, Skin,

CS

131 182 rs909728 Ease, Skin,

CS

131 181 rs2517674 Ease, Skin,

CS

132 185 rs9394026 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2233981, rs17207524

132 183 rs9266756 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2233981, rs17207524

132 184 rs34451818 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2233981, rs17207524

132 183 rs17207524 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2233981, rs17207524

133 186 rs511515 CS

134 187 rs6938966 Ease, Skin Hair colour rs2496632

134 187 rs10947996 Ease, Skin Hair colour rs2496632

134 187 rs6933697 Ease, Skin Hair colour rs2496632
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135 188 rs62400428 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs1928529, rs35735653,

rs9349337

135 189 rs9349337 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs1928529, rs35735653,

rs9349337

136 191 rs13201830 Skin, Red Hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs116033650, rs9463733

136 190 rs2025753 Skin, Red Hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs116033650, rs9463733

136 190 rs12529074 Skin, Red Hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs116033650, rs9463733

137 193 rs9443928 Ease, Skin

137 192 rs1034241 Ease, Skin

138 194 rs1487441 CS

139 195 rs10457158 Non-red Hair colour rs11961833

140 196 rs2127965 Non-red Hair colour rs2127965, rs11280053

140 196 rs2185710 Non-red Hair colour rs2127965, rs11280053

141 197 rs7740107 Non-red Hair colour rs6569648

142 198 rs6901548 Non-red Hair colour rs6901548, rs9492790
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143 199 rs4896038 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs4896038, rs137912555,

rs374522

Melanoma rs228437

144 201 rs1546966 Ease, Skin

144 200 rs1407373 Ease, Skin

144 201 rs73783709 Ease, Skin

144 201 rs77568325 Ease, Skin

145 202 rs34286635 Non-red Hair colour rs13201081, rs4897010

145 203 rs4897010 Non-red Hair colour rs13201081, rs4897010

146 204 rs10434895 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs10434895, rs4869723,

rs9397040

147 205 rs7754951 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs3212308, rs9347258,

rs923198, rs73013664

147 205 rs3123135 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs3212308, rs9347258,

rs923198, rs73013664
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147 205 rs3123139 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs3212308, rs9347258,

rs923198, rs73013664

147 205 rs1471836 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs3212308, rs9347258,

rs923198, rs73013664

147 205 rs9457478 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs3212308, rs9347258,

rs923198, rs73013664

148 206 rs9365518 Non-red Hair colour rs9355416

149 207 rs62435865 Ease

150 208 rs1043291 Non-red

150 209 rs2266921 Non-red

151 210 rs2282867 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2282867, rs3213661,

rs3801108
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152 213 rs1721040 Ease, Skin,

CS

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs1636744,

rs73069846,

rs117132860

152 211 rs1721019 Ease, Skin,

CS

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs1636744,

rs73069846,

rs117132860
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152 211 rs34585474 Ease, Skin,

CS

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs1636744,

rs73069846,

rs117132860

152 212 rs117132860 Ease, Skin,

CS

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs1636744,

rs73069846,

rs117132860
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153 214 rs849138 Ease, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs864745, rs849133,

rs849134

153 214 rs864745 Ease, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs864745, rs849133,

rs849134

153 214 rs1635852 Ease, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs864745, rs849133,

rs849134

154 215 rs10224680 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs4722843, rs28531809

155 216 rs117441897 Non-red Hair colour rs77969347, rs34764931

155 217 rs77969347 Non-red Hair colour rs77969347, rs34764931

156 220 rs6966398 Non-red Hair colour rs56225270, rs1464841,

rs12702237

156 219 rs1464841 Non-red Hair colour rs56225270, rs1464841,

rs12702237

156 218 rs11764140 Non-red Hair colour rs56225270, rs1464841,

rs12702237

157 221 rs35332062 Skin
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158 224 rs80030895 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs12667582, rs80030895,

rs77162945, rs2710956,

rs1548881

158 222 rs59201311 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs12667582, rs80030895,

rs77162945, rs2710956,

rs1548881

158 223 rs73217177 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs12667582, rs80030895,

rs77162945, rs2710956,

rs1548881

158 222 rs2157725 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs12667582, rs80030895,

rs77162945, rs2710956,

rs1548881

159 226 rs314349 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs117326834, rs2075756,

rs314349, rs12535629,

rs80308281

159 225 rs12535629 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs117326834, rs2075756,

rs314349, rs12535629,

rs80308281
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159 226 rs56134000 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs117326834, rs2075756,

rs314349, rs12535629,

rs80308281

160 227 rs56269269 Ease, Skin

160 227 rs7794285 Ease, Skin

161 228 rs2529369 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2529369

162 229 rs17152960 Pigscore 2 Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs2529369

163 230 rs7803075 Non-red Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs12706959, rs62471615,

rs58270997, rs12669378,

rs10954300

Melanoma

paper, Cu-

taneous

malignt

melanoma

rs7778378,

rs4731742

163 230 rs12669378 Non-red Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs12706959, rs62471615,

rs58270997, rs12669378,

rs10954300

Melanoma

paper, Cu-

taneous

malignt

melanoma

rs7778378,

rs4731742
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163 230 rs10954300 Non-red Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs12706959, rs62471615,

rs58270997, rs12669378,

rs10954300

Melanoma

paper, Cu-

taneous

malignt

melanoma

rs7778378,

rs4731742

164 231 rs1612590 Non-red

165 232 rs9767875 Non-red Hair colour rs9690044

166 233 rs56326046 Non-red Hair colour rs56326046

167 234 rs1533059 Non-red,

CS

Hair colour rs12550199

167 234 rs330926 Non-red,

CS

Hair colour rs12550199

167 234 rs11779019 Non-red,

CS

Hair colour rs12550199

168 235 rs2048651 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs17676443, rs7845221,

rs2048651

169 236 rs2595041 Non-red Hair colour rs2595041

170 237 rs57128498 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs57128498
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171 238 rs2070711 Pigscore 1 Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs72110873,

rs113060680, rs2070711

172 240 rs6473306 Non-red Hair colour rs774470

172 240 rs2600605 Non-red Hair colour rs774470

172 240 rs12674770 Non-red Hair colour rs774470

172 239 rs12545508 Non-red Hair colour rs774470

173 241 rs2446928 Non-red

174 242 rs1389985 Non-red Hair colour rs424012

174 243 rs446454 Non-red Hair colour rs424012

174 243 rs429884 Non-red Hair colour rs424012

175 244 rs12543799 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

175 247 rs6469606 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

175 245 rs2721929 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS
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175 244 rs2737207 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

175 246 rs2737212 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

175 244 rs2737220 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

175 244 rs6981915 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

175 247 rs1526460 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

175 247 rs7842594 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

176 248 rs2445922 Non-red
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177 249 rs478882 Non-red Brown vs. black hair colour, Hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs573246, rs478882,

rs520015

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs600951

177 249 rs520015 Non-red Brown vs. black hair colour, Hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs573246, rs478882,

rs520015

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs600951

178 250 rs4601374 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs2093657, rs10815302,

rs2233173, rs7037587,

rs419595

178 250 rs7037587 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs2093657, rs10815302,

rs2233173, rs7037587,

rs419595

179 252 rs75123768 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response

rs13289810, rs1137134,

rs13288130, rs1326797,

rs10960765

Melanoma

paper

rs10960710
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179 252 rs1925238 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response

rs13289810, rs1137134,

rs13288130, rs1326797,

rs10960765

Melanoma

paper

rs10960710

179 251 rs118087215 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response

rs13289810, rs1137134,

rs13288130, rs1326797,

rs10960765

Melanoma

paper

rs10960710

179 252 rs10960749 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response

rs13289810, rs1137134,

rs13288130, rs1326797,

rs10960765

Melanoma

paper

rs10960710

179 252 rs75630385 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response

rs13289810, rs1137134,

rs13288130, rs1326797,

rs10960765

Melanoma

paper

rs10960710

179 251 rs1137134 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response

rs13289810, rs1137134,

rs13288130, rs1326797,

rs10960765

Melanoma

paper

rs10960710

179 251 rs1326797 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response

rs13289810, rs1137134,

rs13288130, rs1326797,

rs10960765

Melanoma

paper

rs10960710

180 253 rs770197 Non-red Hair colour rs770199
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181 255 rs7858025 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Freckles, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Low tan

response, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Freckling, Skin pigmentation

traits

rs12115663, rs10810635,

rs10962599, rs10962612,

rs7865762, rs2153271,

rs10810650, rs10810657,

rs12350739

181 255 rs10810636 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Freckles, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Low tan

response, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Freckling, Skin pigmentation

traits

rs12115663, rs10810635,

rs10962599, rs10962612,

rs7865762, rs2153271,

rs10810650, rs10810657,

rs12350739

181 256 rs10962605 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Freckles, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Low tan

response, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Freckling, Skin pigmentation

traits

rs12115663, rs10810635,

rs10962599, rs10962612,

rs7865762, rs2153271,

rs10810650, rs10810657,

rs12350739

181 255 rs2254330 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Freckles, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Low tan

response, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Freckling, Skin pigmentation

traits

rs12115663, rs10810635,

rs10962599, rs10962612,

rs7865762, rs2153271,

rs10810650, rs10810657,

rs12350739
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181 256 rs12350739 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Freckles, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Low tan

response, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Freckling, Skin pigmentation

traits

rs12115663, rs10810635,

rs10962599, rs10962612,

rs7865762, rs2153271,

rs10810650, rs10810657,

rs12350739

181 254 rs62543565 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Freckles, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Low tan

response, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Freckling, Skin pigmentation

traits

rs12115663, rs10810635,

rs10962599, rs10962612,

rs7865762, rs2153271,

rs10810650, rs10810657,

rs12350739

182 257 rs10811647 Non-red Hair colour rs10811650, rs9632885 Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs871024,

rs869329,

rs201131773,

rs7023329,

rs11532907,

rs2027939,

rs55797833,

rs3217986,

rs79356439,

rs75883022
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183 258 rs10812605 Non-red Hair colour rs2484314

183 258 rs10967976 Non-red Hair colour rs2484314

184 259 rs11557154 Non-red Hair colour rs11557154

185 260 rs1475675 Non-red

186 261 rs3021523 Non-red Hair colour rs3021523, rs10818214

186 261 rs35324451 Non-red Hair colour rs3021523, rs10818214

187 262 rs1055187 Pigscore 1

188 263 rs10739220 Non-red Hair colour rs10739220 Melanoma

paper

rs10739220

189 264 rs540599 Non-red

190 265 rs10985890 Skin

191 267 rs57425397 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

191 271 rs969585 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

191 268 rs10818907 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

191 268 rs12555707 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

191 269 rs58979150 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

191 266 rs16936765 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

191 269 rs4838097 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

191 270 rs953470 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594
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191 267 rs10818930 Non-red Hair colour rs58979150, rs2787594

192 272 rs76798990 Skin, Non-

red

192 272 rs7032500 Skin, Non-

red

193 273 rs1129614 Ease Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs45575338

194 274 rs17230340 Non-red

195 275 rs12264698 Non-red Hair colour rs6481946, rs73262807

195 275 rs1148246 Non-red Hair colour rs6481946, rs73262807

196 276 rs2236295 Ease, Skin

196 276 rs1888967 Ease, Skin

197 277 rs4433500 Non-red Hair colour rs7074233

198 278 rs703978 Non-red Hair colour rs703978

199 279 rs55901776 Ease, Skin

199 279 rs10788623 Ease, Skin

199 279 rs10788627 Ease, Skin
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200 280 rs7086846 Ease, Skin

200 280 rs56014906 Ease, Skin

201 281 rs4918614 Non-red Hair colour rs7088364

202 282 rs10444039 Ease, Skin,

CS

202 282 rs35563099 Ease, Skin,

CS

202 282 rs7098111 Ease, Skin,

CS

203 283 rs4078279 Non-red Brown vs. black hair colour, Hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs4078279, rs11041426

203 283 rs11041426 Non-red Brown vs. black hair colour, Hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs4078279, rs11041426
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204 287 rs75319234 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 287 rs7108738 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 291 rs1920672 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496
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204 289 rs4756838 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 290 rs10832552 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 286 rs77535014 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496
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204 289 rs10766301 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 291 rs7109206 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 286 rs12277740 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496
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204 285 rs297343 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 289 rs7929530 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 291 rs151060912 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496
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204 284 rs11023988 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 288 rs4578351 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

204 289 rs72632979 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

CS

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs1531903, rs7108738,

rs727324, rs117188914,

rs61881743,

rs117573112, rs7109376,

rs61881798, rs7943712,

rs4757417

Melanoma

paper

rs7941496

205 292 rs2049129 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs12416821, rs12419588
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205 292 rs7478729 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs12416821, rs12419588

206 293 rs11029693 Non-red

207 294 rs4923447 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs1382470, rs58604758

208 295 rs145678014 Non-red Hair colour rs145678014

209 296 rs11037723 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11037728, rs12421995,

rs66716358, rs724411,

rs357925

209 298 rs66716358 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11037728, rs12421995,

rs66716358, rs724411,

rs357925

209 297 rs1902961 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs11037728, rs12421995,

rs66716358, rs724411,

rs357925

210 300 rs7395496 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs2291120, rs60562402

210 299 rs2053979 Ease, Non-

red

Hair colour rs2291120, rs60562402
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211 301 rs1938594 Pigscore 2

212 303 rs7940665 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs61896141

212 302 rs61897795 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs61896141

213 304 rs10897275 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs61896141, rs9645690,

rs10897275

213 304 rs9645690 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs61896141, rs9645690,

rs10897275

214 305 rs11227247 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs12797706, rs56019505

215 306 rs519380 CS Hair colour rs10896139

216 307 rs72917317 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour

rs671191, rs118074499,

rs72917317, rs7940105,

rs72928978, rs3750965,

rs35264875, rs34510004,

rs3829241, rs1060435,

rs72930659, rs72932540,

rs34345560

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma

rs2290419
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216 307 rs150527451 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour

rs671191, rs118074499,

rs72917317, rs7940105,

rs72928978, rs3750965,

rs35264875, rs34510004,

rs3829241, rs1060435,

rs72930659, rs72932540,

rs34345560

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma

rs2290419

216 307 rs72928978 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour

rs671191, rs118074499,

rs72917317, rs7940105,

rs72928978, rs3750965,

rs35264875, rs34510004,

rs3829241, rs1060435,

rs72930659, rs72932540,

rs34345560

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma

rs2290419
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216 307 rs3829241 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour

rs671191, rs118074499,

rs72917317, rs7940105,

rs72928978, rs3750965,

rs35264875, rs34510004,

rs3829241, rs1060435,

rs72930659, rs72932540,

rs34345560

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma

rs2290419

217 308 rs652190 Red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Low tan response,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs7940105, rs72917317,

rs72928978, rs3750965,

rs35264875, rs34510004,

rs3829241, rs1060435,

rs72930659, rs72932540,

rs34345560, rs11263458,

rs12806763, rs638640,

rs118067673

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs2290419,

rs4354713,

rs498136

218 309 rs881361 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs5792809, rs10899501,

rs2292572
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218 309 rs11237489 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs5792809, rs10899501,

rs2292572

218 309 rs10899501 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs5792809, rs10899501,

rs2292572

219 310 rs592128 Pigscore 2 Hair colour rs7925150
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220 312 rs117796400 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253
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220 321 rs11021172 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253
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220 312 rs2187128 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253
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220 313 rs1042602 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253
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220 311 rs1942493 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

415
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220 320 rs35300336 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

416
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220 316 rs4512823 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

417
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220 317 rs183139540 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

418
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220 322 rs144650507 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

419
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220 315 rs147546939 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

420
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220 312 rs1126809 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

421
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220 319 rs78043739 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

422
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220 313 rs77368047 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

423
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220 320 rs200522762 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

424
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220 312 rs2634309 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

425
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220 314 rs140100229 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

426
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220 314 rs10830452 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

427
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A
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220 318 rs17201363 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Skin, hair and eye pigmentation

(multivariate alysis), Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Tanning,

Brown vs. black hair colour, Freck-

les, Skin pigmentation, Skin pig-

mentation traits

rs7925150, rs80150794,

rs217120, rs7937452,

rs75943957, rs12792431,

rs188092667,

rs7118677, rs71469216,

rs148065054,

rs10831496, rs598952,

rs1042602, rs4753772,

rs4121827, rs150319166,

rs34749698, rs1393350,

rs1126809, rs317194,

rs11018623, rs12276991,

rs61905505, rs17221124,

rs78539082, rs10741336,

rs1944068

Melanoma

paper,

melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

221 323 rs492335 Non-red Hair colour rs10791037

222 324 rs3764032 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs3764032, rs11834692
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223 325 rs10771034 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs9971729

223 325 rs9971729 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs9971729

224 326 rs6487406 Non-red Hair colour rs61914312

225 327 rs11049319 Non-red

226 328 rs2405295 Ease, Skin Skin pigmentation rs1902910

226 328 rs10879095 Ease, Skin Skin pigmentation rs1902910

227 329 rs7979418 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs4768698, rs7968283

228 330 rs10875910 Non-red Hair colour rs10875912, rs10875910

229 331 rs1470321 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs535209331,

rs116996456

230 332 rs11172124 Non-red Hair colour rs7965424

231 333 rs1147100 Non-red Hair colour rs2620709, rs7974210

231 333 rs1147094 Non-red Hair colour rs2620709, rs7974210
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232 344 rs1818930 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040

430
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232 337 rs12425342 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040

431
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232 338 rs73200863 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313

432
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232 337 rs10858711 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040

433
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232 337 rs11104870 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040

434
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232 338 rs11104887 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040

435
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232 335 rs11104947 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 340 rs4590952 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040

437
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232 345 rs1798011 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 339 rs10858760 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 334 rs77081360 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 338 rs2100883 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 335 rs12821256 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 346 rs9651934 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 342 rs189785589 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 337 rs2638470 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 346 rs77495873 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 339 rs10777186 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 343 rs17782847 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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232 341 rs2553101 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040
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233 336 rs61924662 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Low tan response, Blond vs

non-blond hair colour, Brown vs.

non-brown hair colour, Light vs.

dark hair colour, Blond vs. brown

hair colour

rs1564120, rs7299005,

rs148137046,

rs184079650,

rs10858628, rs35466244,

rs34404753, rs7487365,

rs7966318, rs2216153,

rs7977437, rs7306001,

rs115183712,

rs35618688, rs1907703,

rs2639099, rs34200313,

rs12821256,

rs146898186,

rs12298351, rs12820818,

rs58696617, rs7299139,

rs143993772,

rs10859040

234 347 rs12368980 Non-red Hair colour rs10859040

235 348 rs3213737 CS Melanoma

paper

rs10859996
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236 349 rs1265564 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs1265564, rs11066284

236 349 rs73201772 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs1265564, rs11066284

237 350 rs61939687 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour rs61939692, rs11068059 Melanoma

paper

rs113469387

237 350 rs61939692 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour rs61939692, rs11068059 Melanoma

paper

rs113469387

237 350 rs61935849 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour rs61939692, rs11068059 Melanoma

paper

rs113469387

237 350 rs61937364 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour rs61939692, rs11068059 Melanoma

paper

rs113469387

237 350 rs113159861 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour rs61939692, rs11068059 Melanoma

paper

rs113469387

237 351 rs6490074 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour rs61939692, rs11068059 Melanoma

paper

rs113469387

238 352 rs1716169 Non-red Hair colour rs28576953

239 354 rs77717551 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs77717551
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239 353 rs68099344 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs77717551

239 353 rs7304293 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs77717551

240 355 rs4760521 Ease

241 356 rs9603422 Non-red Hair colour rs9603422

242 357 rs765377 Skin, Non-

red, Red

Hair colour rs188310489, rs2254690,

rs7998826, rs1279403

242 357 rs1823554 Skin, Non-

red, Red

Hair colour rs188310489, rs2254690,

rs7998826, rs1279403

242 357 rs1766344 Skin, Non-

red, Red

Hair colour rs188310489, rs2254690,

rs7998826, rs1279403

242 357 rs1279403 Skin, Non-

red, Red

Hair colour rs188310489, rs2254690,

rs7998826, rs1279403

242 358 rs9544609 Skin, Non-

red, Red

Hair colour rs188310489, rs2254690,

rs7998826, rs1279403

243 359 rs9590030 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs717769
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243 359 rs7337275 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs717769

243 359 rs6492711 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs717769

244 360 rs9515244 Non-red Hair colour rs2025905

245 361 rs1278761 Ease, Skin,

CS

Skin pigmentation rs3024737, rs7326155 Melanoma

paper

rs1278768

245 362 rs1765762 Ease, Skin,

CS

Skin pigmentation rs3024737, rs7326155 Melanoma

paper

rs1278768

245 363 rs1278772 Ease, Skin,

CS

Skin pigmentation rs3024737, rs7326155 Melanoma

paper

rs1278768

245 361 rs1278774 Ease, Skin,

CS

Skin pigmentation rs3024737, rs7326155 Melanoma

paper

rs1278768

246 364 rs7999377 Non-red

247 365 rs72681869 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs72683923

248 366 rs210381 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs210381
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248 367 rs56412931 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs210381

249 368 rs10134019 Pigscore 2

250 369 rs1951116 Non-red Hair colour rs34813910

251 370 rs10873172 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs10873172 Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs2357176

252 371 rs28649231 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs11158717, rs1980655,

rs10139386, rs72731537,

rs56232028

253 372 rs12148044 Non-red Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour

rs72731537, rs56232028
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254 373 rs113005382 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Blond vs. brown hair colour, Black

vs. blond hair colour, Low tan re-

sponse, Brown vs. black hair colour,

Blond vs non-blond hair colour,

Brown vs. non-brown hair colour,

Light vs. dark hair colour, Skin pig-

mentation

rs536796893,

rs75433889,

rs6575242, rs12896399,

rs941799, rs1885194,

rs17184180, rs12883151,

rs8014907, rs11621581,

rs4904886, rs10133804,

rs75263396, rs17783630,

rs117324075

254 374 rs61977801 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Blond vs. brown hair colour, Black

vs. blond hair colour, Low tan re-

sponse, Brown vs. black hair colour,

Blond vs non-blond hair colour,

Brown vs. non-brown hair colour,

Light vs. dark hair colour, Skin pig-

mentation

rs536796893,

rs75433889,

rs6575242, rs12896399,

rs941799, rs1885194,

rs17184180, rs12883151,

rs8014907, rs11621581,

rs4904886, rs10133804,

rs75263396, rs17783630,

rs117324075
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254 374 rs746586 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Blond vs. brown hair colour, Black

vs. blond hair colour, Low tan re-

sponse, Brown vs. black hair colour,

Blond vs non-blond hair colour,

Brown vs. non-brown hair colour,

Light vs. dark hair colour, Skin pig-

mentation

rs536796893,

rs75433889,

rs6575242, rs12896399,

rs941799, rs1885194,

rs17184180, rs12883151,

rs8014907, rs11621581,

rs4904886, rs10133804,

rs75263396, rs17783630,

rs117324075

254 374 rs941799 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Blond vs. brown hair colour, Black

vs. blond hair colour, Low tan re-

sponse, Brown vs. black hair colour,

Blond vs non-blond hair colour,

Brown vs. non-brown hair colour,

Light vs. dark hair colour, Skin pig-

mentation

rs536796893,

rs75433889,

rs6575242, rs12896399,

rs941799, rs1885194,

rs17184180, rs12883151,

rs8014907, rs11621581,

rs4904886, rs10133804,

rs75263396, rs17783630,

rs117324075
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254 374 rs1885194 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Blond vs. brown hair colour, Black

vs. blond hair colour, Low tan re-

sponse, Brown vs. black hair colour,

Blond vs non-blond hair colour,

Brown vs. non-brown hair colour,

Light vs. dark hair colour, Skin pig-

mentation

rs536796893,

rs75433889,

rs6575242, rs12896399,

rs941799, rs1885194,

rs17184180, rs12883151,

rs8014907, rs11621581,

rs4904886, rs10133804,

rs75263396, rs17783630,

rs117324075

254 374 rs76519749 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Hair morphology traits,

Blond vs. brown hair colour, Black

vs. blond hair colour, Low tan re-

sponse, Brown vs. black hair colour,

Blond vs non-blond hair colour,

Brown vs. non-brown hair colour,

Light vs. dark hair colour, Skin pig-

mentation

rs536796893,

rs75433889,

rs6575242, rs12896399,

rs941799, rs1885194,

rs17184180, rs12883151,

rs8014907, rs11621581,

rs4904886, rs10133804,

rs75263396, rs17783630,

rs117324075

255 375 rs3759579 Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs3825566, rs55859054,

rs1744297
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255 375 rs879552 Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs3825566, rs55859054,

rs1744297

255 375 rs7359090 Non-red,

CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs3825566, rs55859054,

rs1744297
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256 387 rs146704333 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 384 rs35690998 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 378 rs78114576 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 387 rs142306097 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 380 rs75137181 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 383 rs35591793 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 376 rs139615925 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 376 rs12909167 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 382 rs72710600 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 380 rs17567007 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 386 rs141514981 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 377 rs1800407 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 377 rs117886461 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 382 rs4778136 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 386 rs77516282 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 381 rs746861 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 385 rs2122005 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 379 rs56108911 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 382 rs1129038 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832
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256 378 rs12913832 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Skin, hair and eye pigmenta-

tion (multivariate alysis), Skin pig-

mentation traits, Low tan response,

Black vs. blond hair colour, Black

vs. red hair colour, Blond vs non-

blond hair colour, Brown vs. non-

brown hair colour, Light vs. dark

hair colour, Red vs non-red hair

colour, Hair morphology traits, Red

vs. brown/black hair colour, Tan-

ning, Perceived skin darkness, Blond

vs. brown hair colour, Skin colour

saturation

rs1077037, rs139029488,

rs75236462, rs8029469,

rs924318, rs121918167,

rs1448489, rs2703954,

rs7169225, rs72625132,

rs121918170,

rs74653330,

rs121918166, rs1800407,

rs1800404, rs4778224,

rs749846, rs116978932,

rs11855019, rs7495174,

rs1129038, rs12913832,

rs117007668,

rs75165924, rs4778249,

rs144864205,

rs79097182, rs1667394,

rs1667392, rs77572354,

rs8033165, rs56166703

Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malignt

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs11074306,

rs4778138,

rs141514981,

rs12913832

257 388 rs17228129 Ease, Skin

257 388 rs28441327 Ease, Skin
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257 388 rs28456199 Ease, Skin

257 388 rs4779826 Ease, Skin

258 389 rs143692029 Non-red Hair colour rs143692029

259 390 rs11639111 Pigscore 2 Skin pigmentation rs2899446, rs8033655

260 391 rs57249121 Skin Skin pigmentation rs2899446, rs8033655

260 391 rs11854435 Skin Skin pigmentation rs2899446, rs8033655

261 392 rs28653088 Non-red

262 393 rs72744156 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs67093094, rs7179134,

rs28648707, rs61219147

262 393 rs12324786 Skin, Non-

red

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour

rs67093094, rs7179134,

rs28648707, rs61219147

263 394 rs2455717 Ease, Skin Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs8042597, rs8033380

263 394 rs4779035 Ease, Skin Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs8042597, rs8033380

263 394 rs28371837 Ease, Skin Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs8042597, rs8033380
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264 395 rs1877024 Non-red

265 396 rs8028550 Non-red Hair colour rs55767890

265 396 rs17554929 Non-red Hair colour rs55767890

266 398 rs34560261 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs4932373

266 397 rs12901150 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs4932373

267 399 rs2235578 Pigscore 2

268 400 rs758045 Skin Hair colour rs4424915

268 400 rs11639998 Skin Hair colour rs4424915

269 401 rs7186212 Ease, CS

269 401 rs6498485 Ease, CS

269 401 rs1799798 Ease, CS

269 401 rs3974346 Ease, CS

270 402 rs76536391 Non-red Hair colour rs16953002 Melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs16953002,

rs12596638
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271 403 rs1801257 Non-red

272 404 rs4788815 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs2008675

272 404 rs12935795 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs2008675

272 404 rs8054175 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs2008675

272 404 rs12708925 Ease, Skin,

Non-red

Hair colour rs2008675

273 405 rs4238968 Ease

273 405 rs6499612 Ease

274 406 rs8044524 Pigscore 2
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275 413 rs9940427 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 408 rs112787727 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 408 rs117614496 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 410 rs116004099 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 425 rs75898184 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 427 rs117791738 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 424 rs9921065 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

488
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275 408 rs113894462 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 426 rs112584165 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

490
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275 409 rs72815590 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

491
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275 434 rs12925392 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

492
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275 433 rs149610032 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

493
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275 411 rs150020387 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

494
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275 418 rs117984432 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

495
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275 430 rs9923267 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

496
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275 425 rs191414071 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

497
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275 415 rs116918202 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

498
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275 420 rs143743429 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

499
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275 423 rs4785577 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

500
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W
A
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E
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table

275 424 rs59013041 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

501
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275 432 rs369230 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

502
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275 420 rs144988021 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

503
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275 417 rs164737 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

504
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275 416 rs139031001 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

505
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275 417 rs77651727 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

506
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275 431 rs11648089 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

507
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275 422 rs61482648 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

508
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275 431 rs35749174 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

509
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275 418 rs117030214 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

510
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275 409 rs11641963 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

511
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E
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entation

G
W
A
S

275 408 rs72807518 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

512
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G
W
A
S

E
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verlap
table

275 420 rs56288641 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

513
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G
W
A
S

275 420 rs79139787 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

514
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G
W
A
S

E
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verlap
table

275 422 rs371629999 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

515
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G
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A
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275 426 rs75092208 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

516
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W
A
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E
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275 409 rs12923751 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

517
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G
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A
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275 422 rs34427386 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

518
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A
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275 428 rs34357723 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

519
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275 416 rs72811597 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

520
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275 420 rs7185897 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

521
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275 421 rs141817469 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

522



C
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E
.O

verlap
in

pigm
entation

G
W
A
S

E
.1.O

verlap
table

275 425 rs73276549 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

523
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C
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E
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entation

G
W
A
S

275 424 rs8059075 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

524
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E
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entation

G
W
A
S

E
.1.O

verlap
table

275 422 rs11641201 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

525
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C
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E
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entation

G
W
A
S

275 418 rs1805005 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

526
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E
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entation

G
W
A
S

E
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verlap
table

275 422 rs1805006 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

527
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E
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entation

G
W
A
S

275 414 rs1805007 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

528
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G
W
A
S

E
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verlap
table

275 430 rs1805008 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

529
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G
W
A
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275 429 rs1805009 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

530
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W
A
S

E
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275 408 rs142969375 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

531
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G
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A
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275 408 rs150909008 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

532
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275 422 rs117732683 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 409 rs11859970 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 430 rs7195043 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 431 rs77733403 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 412 rs117711828 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763

537
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275 419 rs137938320 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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275 407 rs9302777 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Hair colour, Low tan response,

Hair morphology traits, Tanning,

Skin pigmentation traits, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Brown vs.

black hair colour, Black vs. red

hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour, Freckling, Blond vs.

brown hair colour, Red vs non-

red hair colour, Freckles, Non-

melanoma skin cancer, Perceived

skin darkness, Light vs. dark hair

colour, Brown vs. non-brown hair

colour, Skin colour saturation

rs142702217,

rs188255148,

rs883284, rs117463496,

rs4782309, rs75410747,

rs55924855, rs73252814,

rs112584165,

rs11862309,

rs117156175,

rs4785645, rs3114908,

rs117646290, rs2965812,

rs55637757, rs67689854,

rs369230, rs154659,

rs12930346, rs164745,

rs11648089, rs35063026,

rs116927526,

rs258322, rs35432452,

rs57119673, rs1800347,

rs3743861, rs12931267,

rs139414522, rs1006548,

rs2238529, rs36233537,

rs113271242,

rs12932219,

rs182948919, rs9939914,

rs117243052, rs4785736,

rs8045560, rs3212350,

rs1805005, rs1805006,

rs11547464, rs1805007,

rs1110400, rs1805008,

rs885479, rs555179612,

rs200000734, rs4586434,

rs2302898, rs28479182,

rs3803686, rs146972365,

rs4268748, rs117204628,

rs4785752, rs11649211,

rs575866787, rs8063160,

rs35176381, rs77733403,

rs11648785, rs4386139,

rs117417690, rs9922277

Melanoma,

Melanoma

paper,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs116927526,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs1805008,

rs1805009,

rs3212371,

rs4785763
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276 435 rs2746026 Non-red Hair colour rs68165736

277 436 rs9895999 Pigscore 2

278 437 rs117827273 Non-red

278 437 rs2314338 Non-red

279 438 rs72828120 Non-red Hair colour rs117612447,

rs117827273

279 438 rs117612447 Non-red Hair colour rs117612447,

rs117827273

279 439 rs897418 Non-red Hair colour rs117612447,

rs117827273

280 440 rs77471755 Pigscore 3

281 441 rs11079764 Non-red

282 442 rs2325752 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs72833466, rs3874943

282 444 rs72833470 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs72833466, rs3874943

282 442 rs7219107 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs72833466, rs3874943
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282 443 rs1962201 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs72833466, rs3874943

282 442 rs16949720 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs72833466, rs3874943

283 446 rs79571620 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs72833466,

rs72833470, rs16949418,

rs192123848, rs2957933,

rs140756892

283 447 rs9303554 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs72833466,

rs72833470, rs16949418,

rs192123848, rs2957933,

rs140756892

283 447 rs55788912 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs72833466,

rs72833470, rs16949418,

rs192123848, rs2957933,

rs140756892
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283 445 rs739992 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs72833466,

rs72833470, rs16949418,

rs192123848, rs2957933,

rs140756892

283 445 rs739990 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour, Brown vs. black hair

colour, Blond vs. brown/black hair

colour

rs72833466,

rs72833470, rs16949418,

rs192123848, rs2957933,

rs140756892

284 448 rs17833789 Non-red Hair colour rs62060349

284 448 rs62060349 Non-red Hair colour rs62060349

285 449 rs1133683 Non-red

286 450 rs149789627 Skin

287 452 rs56931525 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour rs34872037, rs7405453

287 453 rs34635363 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour rs34872037, rs7405453
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287 451 rs71373084 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour rs34872037, rs7405453

287 452 rs9747347 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour rs34872037, rs7405453

287 452 rs6420484 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour rs34872037, rs7405453

287 452 rs34683731 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red

Hair colour rs34872037, rs7405453

288 454 rs75596709 Non-red

289 455 rs7236870 Non-red

290 456 rs9964220 Non-red

291 457 rs4939832 Pigscore 2 Hair colour rs9954676

292 458 rs12954491 Non-red

293 459 rs12609746 Non-red
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294 461 rs77733715 Ease, Red Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs34466956,

rs12984831

294 462 rs34878396 Ease, Red Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs34466956,

rs12984831

294 460 rs8103610 Ease, Red Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs34466956,

rs12984831
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294 462 rs6510760 Ease, Red Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs34466956,

rs12984831

295 463 rs350818 Non-red Hair colour rs28827913

295 464 rs73234 Non-red Hair colour rs28827913

296 465 rs2161568 Pigscore 1 Hair colour rs73488486

297 466 rs2163832 Non-red Hair colour rs8102380, rs11085749

297 466 rs4804519 Non-red Hair colour rs8102380, rs11085749

298 467 rs4808779 Pigscore 2 Hair colour rs7251640

299 468 rs16964556 Non-red

300 469 rs1865048 Skin

301 470 rs6051776 Ease

301 470 rs151525 Ease

302 471 rs2249048 Ease, Skin

302 471 rs6137358 Ease, Skin

302 471 rs11697152 Ease, Skin
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303 472 rs6113507 Non-red Hair colour rs6113507

303 472 rs6113632 Non-red Hair colour rs6113507

304 476 rs200948404 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655
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304 474 rs6059655 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655

304 475 rs138420028 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655
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304 473 rs6087561 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655

304 474 rs6120568 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655
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304 474 rs13042880 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655

304 478 rs137942933 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655
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304 473 rs60095211 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655

304 477 rs6088778 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655
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304 473 rs6060343 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Low tan response, Hair colour,

Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Red vs. brown/black hair colour,

Skin colour saturation, Skin pigmen-

tation, Tanning

rs77476644, rs80188179,

rs1742982, rs17123518,

rs6059655, rs55768819,

rs4911268, rs71349703,

rs117186940,

rs6087480, rs291671,

rs17401449, rs78382342,

rs149389676,

rs142564732, rs6142102,

rs4911414, rs138420028

Melanoma

paper,

Melanoma

rs6059655

305 480 rs4519594 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Brown vs. black hair colour, Low

tan response, Hair colour, Freckling

rs2424995, rs56238684,

rs62211613,

rs150385410, rs1885120,

rs73095129, rs4911466,

rs6087685, rs2425025,

rs619865, rs62210588,

rs6142422, rs112043138

Melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs910873,

rs56238684,

rs1885120
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305 479 rs221314 Ease, Skin,

Non-red,

Red, CS

Brown vs. black hair colour, Low

tan response, Hair colour, Freckling

rs2424995, rs56238684,

rs62211613,

rs150385410, rs1885120,

rs73095129, rs4911466,

rs6087685, rs2425025,

rs619865, rs62210588,

rs6142422, rs112043138

Melanoma,

Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma

rs910873,

rs56238684,

rs1885120

306 481 rs6028446 Non-red Hair colour, Skin pigmentation rs186905936, rs755107,

rs113020874

307 482 rs73133429 Non-red Hair colour rs73132911

307 482 rs55901013 Non-red Hair colour rs73132911

307 482 rs73132906 Non-red Hair colour rs73132911

308 483 rs6127868 Non-red Hair colour rs4811760

309 484 rs6123874 Non-red Hair colour rs6128521

309 484 rs12481673 Non-red Hair colour rs6128521

309 484 rs3026622 Non-red Hair colour rs6128521

310 485 rs2186299 Non-red Hair colour rs2830472, rs60841620

310 485 rs2829780 Non-red Hair colour rs2830472, rs60841620

311 486 rs229103 Non-red
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312 487 rs68088846 Non-red

313 488 rs399907 Ease Blond vs. brown/black hair colour,

Hair colour, Red vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs73220980, rs672948

314 490 rs73220980 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs235286, rs478075

314 489 rs672948 Skin, Non-

red

Hair colour rs235286, rs478075

315 491 rs165895 Non-red Hair colour rs165895

316 492 rs13056416 Non-red Hair colour rs5752866

317 493 rs137487 Non-red

318 494 rs4465 Pigscore 2 Hair colour rs138750

319 496 rs4821721 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs2005974,

rs2284063,

rs6001027,

rs132985,

rs132941
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319 496 rs132941 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs2005974,

rs2284063,

rs6001027,

rs132985,

rs132941

319 496 rs4384 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs2005974,

rs2284063,

rs6001027,

rs132985,

rs132941
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319 495 rs34066050 Ease, Skin Nevus

count or

cutaneous

melanoma,

melanoma,

Melanoma

paper

rs2005974,

rs2284063,

rs6001027,

rs132985,

rs132941

320 497 rs11089938 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs5757602, rs9611155

320 497 rs9611155 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs5757602, rs9611155

321 499 rs6007506 Ease, Skin,

CS

Low tan response, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Hair

colour

rs6007506, rs2294196,

rs5766576, rs136047

Melanoma

paper

rs5766565

321 498 rs5766565 Ease, Skin,

CS

Low tan response, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Hair

colour

rs6007506, rs2294196,

rs5766576, rs136047

Melanoma

paper

rs5766565
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321 498 rs34980158 Ease, Skin,

CS

Low tan response, Blond vs.

brown/black hair colour, Hair

colour

rs6007506, rs2294196,

rs5766576, rs136047

Melanoma

paper

rs5766565

322 500 rs79966207 Non-red Hair colour, Blond vs. brown/black

hair colour

rs79966207 Melanoma

paper

rs79966207

Table E.1: Overlap independent signals for non-red hair colour, red hair, skin colour, tanning ability, childhood sunburns, pigscore 1, pigscore 2,
pigscore 3 GWAS
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Appendix F

Polygenic risk scores

F.1 Non-red hair PRS table

SNP ID Chr:Pos Effect Allele PRS weighting

rs4918475 10:111771165 G 0.0124889

rs4918614 10:112704740 G -0.0109508

rs10826545 10:29236395 G 0.0133452

rs17230340 10:32679078 C -0.0151721

rs12264698 10:35464172 G 0.0163591

rs4433500 10:74068998 G 0.0128012

rs703978 10:80944147 C 0.0308436

rs492335 11:129601467 G -0.0116104

rs75319234 11:15677913 A 0.0497639

rs7108738 11:15710084 T -0.0244414

rs1920672 11:15858293 T -0.011366

rs77535014 11:16189834 G -0.0429225

rs297343 11:16354653 T -0.016288

rs151060912 11:16500554 C 0.0447773

rs11023988 11:16586767 G -0.0228624

rs2049129 11:18305333 T -0.0138516

rs12420721 11:2237667 G -0.0103086

rs11029693 11:26769140 G 0.0115429
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F.1. Non-red hair PRS table Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores

rs4923447 11:27495259 C -0.0234002

rs145678014 11:32927778 G -0.030436

rs11037723 11:43922776 G -0.0133459

rs66716358 11:44330610 C 0.0153586

rs1902961 11:44451792 G -0.01347

rs7395496 11:47245803 A -0.0184257

rs61897795 11:61618169 A 0.0232483

rs9645690 11:62206288 C 0.0220027

rs11227247 11:65422853 A 0.0265732

rs72928978 11:68831364 G 0.14901

rs3829241 11:68855363 G 0.0462023

rs11041426 11:7543519 G 0.0286847

rs1124590 11:77703983 C 0.0130236

rs11237489 11:78130325 G -0.0452465

rs546225 11:87793317 G -0.00813378

rs188703892 11:88756831 G 0.0359107

rs2187128 11:88879915 T 0.0462903

rs1042602 11:88911696 C 0.0521867

rs77368047 11:89204911 T 0.0417699

rs73201772 12:111905245 C 0.0159502

rs61937364 12:116683588 C 0.0198713

rs6490074 12:116948892 C 0.0120366

rs1716169 12:123716930 A 0.0127854

rs77717551 12:125368342 G 0.0214483

rs9971729 12:23979791 A -0.0167111

rs6487406 12:24846522 T 0.0256683

rs11049319 12:28221404 T -0.0135595

rs3764032 12:4317563 T -0.052744

rs7979418 12:46774771 A -0.0126191

rs10875910 12:49402393 G -0.014156

rs1470321 12:54301044 G 0.0142836

rs11172124 12:57594955 G 0.0152392
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.1. Non-red hair PRS table

rs1147094 12:65147371 T 0.0131905

rs1245811 12:79637453 T -0.004953

rs10862001 12:80002106 G 0.0105212

rs1818930 12:85391419 G 0.0152219

rs12425342 12:85693252 G 0.0696063

rs73200863 12:88143958 G 0.0663579

rs10858711 12:88707968 C -0.0912905

rs1798011 12:88956625 T 0.0394517

rs12821256 12:89328335 T 0.169611

rs9651934 12:89355709 C -0.0406687

rs2638470 12:89675376 G 0.0271665

rs77495873 12:89684892 C -0.0351508

rs10777186 12:89921277 G -0.0182849

rs17782847 12:90078824 T -0.0307009

rs12368980 12:91116069 C -0.0196443

rs9515244 13:111187839 T 0.0113789

rs7999377 13:114825471 G -0.0121264

rs9603422 13:39343822 C -0.0275398

rs12430931 13:74095471 A -0.0205678

rs1279403 13:78391757 C 0.0686138

rs9301719 13:91890457 A -0.0147414

rs6492711 13:95196559 C 0.0388959

rs879552 14:104010198 G -0.0136205

rs72681869 14:50655357 G -0.0602237

rs210381 14:54107791 G -0.0138639

rs56412931 14:54336842 C 0.0139373

rs1951116 14:60782189 G 0.0152544

rs10873172 14:64390030 G -0.0185266

rs28649231 14:68423215 G -0.0175597

rs12148044 14:69214219 G -0.0207687

rs113005382 14:92652216 C -0.0225753

rs1885194 14:92777462 T 0.154776
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rs76519749 14:92815008 T 0.113534

rs4900133 14:92963513 T -0.00822047

rs8018433 14:99170143 G 0.00854696

rs7151737 14:99718105 T -0.00937641

rs2066703 15:25962058 G 0.0147133

rs117734725 15:28089081 A -0.0203121

rs35591793 15:28130503 C -0.0551288

rs12909167 15:28150846 G -0.0303422

rs12913832 15:28365618 A 0.423616

rs4093386 15:29272905 A -0.0103676

rs143692029 15:49189487 G 0.0438127

rs28653088 15:57542893 C -0.0162745

rs8040384 15:73334233 G -0.0100037

rs12324786 15:81526302 C 0.0434221

rs1877024 15:83964925 G 0.0206903

rs17554929 15:86050204 T 0.0110494

rs34560261 15:90734426 C -0.0146584

rs3751656 15:90771704 G -0.00982102

rs76536391 16:54019653 C -0.0234891

rs1801257 16:57689385 C 0.0125834

rs12708925 16:72122706 A 0.0112279

rs9888791 16:81358164 G 0.00784137

rs3736239 16:83430201 C 0.00654503

rs7202966 16:84074278 G 0.0180209

rs116918202 16:89587080 C 0.136812

rs144988021 16:89655877 C -0.0633354

rs117030214 16:89749165 T 0.0317044

rs371629999 16:89799124 G 0.0546141

rs73276549 16:89959387 A 0.10169

rs1805005 16:89985844 G 0.0578755

rs1805006 16:89985918 C 0.152777

rs2228479 16:89985940 G -0.0358088
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.1. Non-red hair PRS table

rs11547464 16:89986091 G 0.125518

rs1805007 16:89986117 C 0.214288

rs1805008 16:89986144 C 0.174076

rs885479 16:89986154 G 0.00622204

rs1805009 16:89986546 G 0.137588

rs2746026 17:18134354 C -0.0136451

rs117827273 17:38279036 C 0.0161002

rs117612447 17:39551099 C -0.0516712

rs897418 17:39641932 G -0.022134

rs11079764 17:45309693 A -0.0153842

rs72833470 17:45950721 A 0.0515985

rs7219107 17:45968591 G 0.0211956

rs16949720 17:46027257 G -0.0254559

rs61397471 17:47956077 C 0.0126653

rs9303554 17:48008683 C -0.0163254

rs55788912 17:48022018 G -0.0245968

rs17833789 17:55230628 C 0.0213252

rs1133683 17:63533768 G 0.0123302

rs12952240 17:78340404 T 0.0166033

rs56931525 17:79385044 C -0.0202764

rs11541225 17:79524903 T 0.0132591

rs71373084 17:79564930 C 0.0470231

rs34683731 17:79909537 G 0.0196559

rs75596709 17:80752132 G 0.0321975

rs7236870 18:42601019 A 0.0116166

rs9964220 18:43536260 C -0.0199226

rs12954491 18:77305852 A -0.0123154

rs4804519 19:10808770 C 0.0112459

rs12609746 19:1252827 T 0.0135771

rs16964556 19:31200501 A 0.0105915

rs350818 19:4086807 A 0.0130742

rs12722976 1:103345744 C 0.0114749
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rs12375 1:10596341 C 0.0115553

rs56168930 1:11037447 A 0.0330375

rs1410860 1:153189978 A 0.0124402

rs4745 1:155106227 A -0.0141164

rs848200 1:16293592 C 0.0193862

rs11585357 1:17601165 C 0.0199669

rs3851294 1:205130413 A -0.058004

rs1501552 1:211183493 G -0.0218003

rs28826269 1:211344388 G -0.0199828

rs113614987 1:214597586 C 0.0112174

rs7533482 1:214673271 T -0.0143586

rs59116340 1:227366626 A -0.0159259

rs16857370 1:232618974 T -0.0330528

rs12129097 1:236075564 C -0.0311369

rs1947536 1:240395615 C 0.0104398

rs195700 1:24810069 A -0.0105205

rs12077712 1:25463142 T 0.0107186

rs79598313 1:27284913 C 0.0381628

rs1937999 1:41898581 G 0.0111818

rs12568356 1:59053745 C 0.0127139

rs17377295 1:61710179 G -0.0244758

rs34517439 1:78450517 C 0.0164372

rs80293268 1:8207579 G 0.138183

rs74865018 1:8208573 G 0.0453431

rs72635768 1:8322818 A -0.0115386

rs12034421 1:85528006 C 0.0116013

rs236285 1:94132788 G -0.0144944

rs6113507 20:22075642 G -0.01169

rs6059655 20:32665748 A -0.136961

rs4519594 20:34960201 T -0.0275022

rs6028446 20:38101545 T 0.0109123

rs55901013 20:52642793 C 0.0612842
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.1. Non-red hair PRS table

rs6127868 20:55409093 G 0.0284067

rs12481673 20:57845936 T -0.0278387

rs2829780 21:26868270 C -0.0312576

rs229103 21:28227149 G -0.0117963

rs68088846 21:36208167 G -0.0130246

rs73220980 21:44752768 G 0.0484281

rs672948 21:44793448 A -0.0215473

rs165895 22:19953059 T -0.015758

rs13056416 22:29525694 C 0.0188161

rs137487 22:33259104 A 0.0129699

rs9611155 22:39739187 C -0.0132839

rs79966207 22:50722408 T 0.0168209

rs3749110 2:109605767 G -0.0152687

rs72785456 2:11309644 A 0.027072

rs6716872 2:119538982 G -0.0205953

rs114153232 2:121081603 G 0.0240747

rs6724774 2:135407285 C -0.0181187

rs12714332 2:1642070 C 0.0136964

rs71421546 2:176991857 C 0.0326285

rs13431878 2:177582940 T 0.0158202

rs13030978 2:192117238 C -0.0129593

rs12693954 2:202839971 T -0.0172276

rs7583880 2:207999713 G -0.011165

rs56020963 2:214082380 T -0.0158721

rs10169459 2:222051419 T -0.0496625

rs74773586 2:222085154 A 0.0112803

rs17349283 2:222089797 A 0.0423894

rs7570475 2:222220804 G 0.0172304

rs13029372 2:222348434 A -0.0203804

rs744174 2:223024442 A -0.0150973

rs116254882 2:223025055 G -0.0520561

rs12618431 2:223110512 A -0.0198919
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rs2303948 2:223159119 C -0.0179702

rs17266608 2:225929038 T 0.0106794

rs812383 2:233737132 C 0.0111093

rs9287636 2:239680992 G -0.0170601

rs4075018 2:239949681 G 0.0165265

rs11683301 2:25539985 T -0.0162833

rs1260326 2:27730940 T -0.0124865

rs71443018 2:28613302 G 0.114681

rs55870117 2:28647650 G -0.0206211

rs4952542 2:42148519 T 0.0262589

rs57696714 2:43626521 T 0.0199373

rs2706764 2:70545164 C 0.0126288

rs7608166 2:88581126 A 0.0295164

rs2437689 3:11660766 C 0.0158351

rs9847240 3:122526816 G 0.0272605

rs115182912 3:125993274 G 0.0419582

rs2715610 3:133607321 A -0.0107395

rs2293252 3:138123854 C -0.0123538

rs6440003 3:141094209 G 0.0368757

rs73869619 3:141179873 T -0.0464917

rs3804772 3:141634056 G 0.0231994

rs323610 3:151904190 T -0.0116192

rs1713843 3:153786394 C 0.0148427

rs34128525 3:171037521 G -0.0124957

rs833268 3:181517982 G -0.0121059

rs698083 3:186997742 T 0.0130122

rs62289589 3:189214006 C -0.0100364

rs9809528 3:250758 A 0.0114483

rs754821 3:66789001 A -0.012164

rs2014520 3:69797413 G 0.0171452

rs704278 3:71710269 G 0.0156434

rs9809116 3:72397279 A -0.014176
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rs586936 3:73862616 G -0.0151105

rs9998015 4:105816898 T 0.0201095

rs17429682 4:106028823 G -0.0123791

rs7673917 4:109012183 T -0.0719431

rs17038688 4:109076822 C -0.0127473

rs220625 4:109252929 C 0.0259

rs219493 4:109350880 T 0.0239933

rs11731416 4:109478108 C -0.020615

rs1584590 4:139446206 T 0.0153277

rs1996020 4:145511194 A 0.0148835

rs72719803 4:149805677 C 0.0251045

rs4696396 4:154000968 C -0.0108014

rs10015223 4:4388874 C -0.0298674

rs6554121 4:54509016 C -0.0132082

rs1107674 4:57838690 T -0.0133604

rs17804499 4:74442349 G 0.022683

rs1874202 4:75328479 C -0.0242025

rs11942966 4:77490144 A -0.0118136

rs371273 4:79281682 A 0.0313695

rs1458046 4:81199966 G 0.0240845

rs72661730 4:81661426 G 0.0393305

rs17392334 4:86602918 C -0.0170715

rs28483422 4:86929983 T 0.0174814

rs163888 5:106889936 C -0.0104892

rs9326880 5:112541296 G -0.0139143

rs10519488 5:116231256 A -0.0295518

rs10479082 5:133852468 G 0.0146354

rs2936938 5:173831110 C -0.0156771

rs4242182 5:174156168 T -0.0305105

rs17714046 5:180661980 T -0.0278712

rs13184208 5:26227296 C -0.00698857

rs16891982 5:33951693 C 0.393619
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rs13289 5:33986409 C -0.0113175

rs6881866 5:34700000 A -0.01284

rs77325285 5:53018404 G -0.0398646

rs6875907 5:53112624 C 0.0327607

rs3846492 5:53484470 G -0.0126596

rs7714232 5:56011357 A -0.0222837

rs1835873 5:57135050 C 0.0118061

rs4282273 5:66789202 C -0.0116674

rs259035 5:79695370 T -0.0222404

rs11957689 5:90263347 G -0.0337392

rs1651282 5:9547021 C 0.0104786

rs2545729 5:98125568 A 0.0131008

rs594329 6:10580294 C 0.0187277

rs1508355 6:106326339 T -0.00952116

rs10457158 6:107426530 G 0.0131257

rs1062034 6:109005588 A 0.0104145

rs2127965 6:113304903 A 0.0150497

rs7740107 6:130374461 T 0.0119929

rs6901548 6:131388483 T -0.01435

rs4896038 6:134609291 A 0.0148943

rs137912555 6:134961601 T 0.032729

rs34286635 6:148570402 A 0.0146398

rs4897010 6:148737041 C 0.0140414

rs10434895 6:151577739 A 0.0226854

rs57304695 6:159182635 C 0.00792163

rs9457478 6:159248431 C 0.0415351

rs9365518 6:163391444 C 0.0104837

rs61376093 6:192288 T 0.0572761

rs2223620 6:20627777 C -0.0197734

rs9368374 6:21920773 A -0.0122174

rs9501926 6:3126911 T 8.05E-05

rs9266756 6:31351541 A -0.0263029
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rs34451818 6:31583841 C -0.0263155

rs17207524 6:31726850 G 0.0222876

rs7745968 6:3467745 G -0.00953608

rs71550004 6:376962 C 0.082694

rs12203592 6:396321 C -0.322913

rs62400428 6:45739785 C -0.0141789

rs9349337 6:45901916 G -0.0170402

rs60729976 6:466518 G 0.0363969

rs395180 6:4768691 T -0.00457857

rs9378896 6:521147 T -0.088581

rs190352051 6:7108116 C 0.029146

rs10498672 6:7797840 C 0.00184179

rs314349 7:100401825 T -0.0162811

rs12535629 7:100451732 C 0.0209057

rs2529369 7:105416560 C -0.0178656

rs7803075 7:130742066 A 0.0366374

rs2282867 7:14015318 T -0.0167272

rs1612590 7:144076764 A -0.0100594

rs9767875 7:155091406 G -0.0166157

rs56326046 7:156151175 A 0.0104262

rs1043291 7:2577781 T -0.010672

rs864745 7:28180556 T -0.0218211

rs2266921 7:2822933 C 0.0141619

rs10224680 7:28818245 T -0.0174742

rs7784327 7:35824415 C 0.0103834

rs117441897 7:41327697 A -0.0252988

rs77969347 7:41408001 A 0.0392845

rs6960634 7:42499768 C -0.0106481

rs1464841 7:46801428 T -0.0176344

rs11764140 7:46905525 C 0.0136912

rs80030895 7:90867230 C -0.0395039

rs73217177 7:90913120 T 0.0283901
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rs2157725 7:91209001 C 0.0114881

rs2446928 8:101076864 A 0.0105895

rs1389985 8:108994382 G 0.0249194

rs446454 8:109092699 C -0.018623

rs1526460 8:116823453 G -0.0167163

rs2445922 8:119133623 C -0.0172567

rs2048651 8:22600953 T 0.0129215

rs2595041 8:29852712 T 0.0117674

rs57128498 8:38568215 C 0.0222206

rs6473306 8:82704598 T 0.0153332

rs2600605 8:82720760 G 0.0303745

rs330926 8:9000965 C -0.0116455

rs3021523 9:100616583 T 0.0207145

rs10739220 9:109054417 C -0.0160777

rs540599 9:116387254 C -0.0151371

rs10985112 9:123731408 G 0.0164433

rs57425397 9:126705122 G -0.0270787

rs969585 9:126768582 T 0.0277606

rs58979150 9:126808006 C -0.0689052

rs16936765 9:126808021 C 0.0493388

rs953470 9:126984382 A 0.0150885

rs10818930 9:126991185 T 0.0361643

rs1326797 9:12716762 T 0.0436314

rs7032500 9:129822536 G 0.0114543

rs770197 9:15866367 C 0.0159713

rs7858025 9:16560854 A 0.0213729

rs2254330 9:16802973 A -0.0266045

rs12350739 9:16885017 G 0.0349393

rs7851902 9:19298581 A -0.0107196

rs1536523 9:19827538 T -0.0106577

rs520015 9:211762 C -0.0233756

rs10811647 9:22065002 C -0.0135091
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.1. Non-red hair PRS table

rs10812605 9:27510360 C 0.0109636

rs11557154 9:34107505 C 0.0178001

rs7037587 9:5896161 T 0.0144527

rs1475675 9:82289001 T -0.0199103

Table F.1: Variants and corresponding weighting used in non-red hair PRS
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F.2. Red hair PRS table Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores

F.2 Red hair PRS table

SNP ID Chr:Pos Effect Allele PRS weighting

rs652190 11:69388143 G 0.092068567816393

rs4512823 11:88966584 A 0.076618389845287

rs9544609 13:78392656 C 0.083743543432859

rs1129038 15:28356859 C -0.228531791844379

rs9928829 16:83613777 A -0.067620599197698

rs117614496 16:88895529 C -1.31930883633927

rs117791738 16:89029902 C -0.257622424780464

rs9921065 16:89066873 A -0.675067605493479

rs112584165 16:89085743 A -1.50551492953155

rs12925392 16:89133302 A 0.366398516410895

rs117984432 16:89454991 T -0.458280613102224

rs191414071 16:89568288 C -1.40026347648073

rs164737 16:89666511 A -0.611161745818654

rs61482648 16:89715564 A -0.913432321025675

rs117030214 16:89749165 T -0.870872914345581

rs34357723 16:89886519 C -2.1709342174339

rs1805005 16:89985844 G 1.12033790244137

rs1805006 16:89985918 C -0.998244013532363

rs2228479 16:89985940 G 2.16061591646883

rs11547464 16:89986091 G -1.37166193907558

rs1805007 16:89986117 C -2.28017801708322

rs1805008 16:89986144 C -1.34625859559667

rs885479 16:89986154 G 1.78447130832052

rs1805009 16:89986546 G -1.70669248133833

rs11859970 16:90018389 T 0.709187838553977

rs9747347 17:79606820 T 0.116261879284445

rs34878396 19:3546264 C 0.340891030782924

rs6059655 20:32665748 A 0.610384944986995

rs4519594 20:34960201 T 0.141534283893119
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.2. Red hair PRS table

rs60780889 5:173976464 C -0.121425536515297

rs12203592 6:396321 C -0.142422227798653

rs2025753 6:51697567 T 0.134102479523353

rs12529074 6:51713402 G 0.140961222950641

Table F.2: Variants and corresponding weighting used in red hair PRS
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F.3. Skin colour PRS table Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores

F.3 Skin colour PRS table

SNP ID Chr:Pos Effect Allele PRS weighting

rs7086846 10:102102612 G -0.00907469

rs1407696 10:112638028 T -0.00784483

rs35563099 10:119572403 C -0.0286417

rs2236295 10:64564892 G -0.00855942

rs55901776 10:82089493 T 0.0079929

rs10766301 11:16217413 C 0.011244

rs72632979 11:16615883 A -0.0156084

rs7478729 11:18319915 G 0.00902784

rs150527451 11:68817897 G 0.0636416

rs3829241 11:68855363 G 0.0176973

rs881361 11:78128047 C -0.0182549

rs11021172 11:88484644 C 0.0418997

rs144650507 11:89005318 C -0.068772

rs1126809 11:89017961 G 0.0718351

rs10830452 11:89966202 A -0.00819661

rs113159861 12:116745298 G 0.0135548

rs7304293 12:125389272 T -0.0100969

rs10771034 12:23979199 T -0.00872492

rs2405295 12:41097386 G -0.0096057

rs7979418 12:46774771 A -0.00787618

rs12425342 12:85693252 G 0.021716

rs11104887 12:88847783 C -0.0210587

rs11104947 12:88942980 G 0.0455125

rs12821256 12:89328335 T 0.0347045

rs61924662 12:90485617 G 0.00972695

rs1278761 13:113532990 T 0.0179839

rs1823554 13:78382705 A 0.00889803

rs9590030 13:95171058 G 0.020757

rs8004474 14:102756498 T 0.00910866
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.3. Skin colour PRS table

rs72681869 14:50655357 G -0.0429606

rs941799 14:92776825 C 0.0430806

rs76519749 14:92815008 T 0.0283699

rs17116015 15:25954518 C 0.0118683

rs35591793 15:28130503 C -0.0293736

rs17567007 15:28201539 C -0.0164001

rs117886461 15:28230378 G 0.127005

rs746861 15:28266235 T -0.0200838

rs12913832 15:28365618 A 0.201014

rs60837134 15:29273260 C -0.0027098

rs77512536 15:31387008 G -0.0132682

rs28456199 15:31395538 G -0.0208606

rs57249121 15:50276245 T -0.00994071

rs72744156 15:81526279 C 0.0110745

rs28371837 15:83383187 T 0.010498

rs12901150 15:91116386 T -0.00908155

rs758045 16:4434198 T 0.0090629

rs8054175 16:71990424 G 0.0120628

rs731957 16:85492882 C -0.00528032

rs72812225 16:87785911 T -0.0126209

rs113894462 16:89067671 G 0.1037

rs11648089 16:89713938 T -0.0933675

rs56288641 16:89777078 G 0.177892

rs371629999 16:89799124 G 0.0836207

rs75092208 16:89808241 T -0.097026

rs144937287 16:89971469 C 0.0215835

rs1805005 16:89985844 G 0.0196333

rs1805006 16:89985918 C 0.166466

rs2228479 16:89985940 G 0.0119492

rs11547464 16:89986091 G 0.163544

rs1805007 16:89986117 C 0.227012

rs1805008 16:89986144 C 0.160931
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rs885479 16:89986154 G -0.00196462

rs1805009 16:89986546 G 0.201471

rs117711828 16:90107861 G 0.0662157

rs2325752 17:45921906 T 0.0120803

rs739992 17:48430291 C 0.00904658

rs149789627 17:73426048 G -0.0137019

rs6420484 17:79612397 A -0.0131845

rs1865048 19:39437559 C -0.0082478

rs535930 1:110724488 G 0.0156665

rs3894771 1:150789961 A -0.00957156

rs4656781 1:170510306 C -0.00902332

rs4656781 1:170510306 C -0.00902332

rs3851294 1:205130413 A -0.025019

rs3845302 1:25259884 C 0.00824906

rs6696511 1:42110888 T 0.00915781

rs670318 1:63727542 T -0.0238871

rs1613999 1:66895085 T -0.0152516

rs80293268 1:8207579 G 0.0311559

rs2249048 20:21457672 C 0.00804572

rs6059655 20:32665748 A -0.130898

rs6120568 20:32793500 T -0.0375183

rs13042880 20:32944549 C -0.0186604

rs6060343 20:33865588 G -0.0258583

rs4519594 20:34960201 T -0.0262161

rs6025355 20:37017831 G 0.00932864

rs672948 21:44793448 A -0.0108721

rs34066050 22:38612604 G 0.0109169

rs5766565 22:45622684 A -0.0184586

rs3731976 2:172378893 G -0.00878313

rs7591631 2:175292326 C -0.00755724

rs62186153 2:222034085 A 0.0151769

rs10192020 2:222072535 G 0.0107757
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.3. Skin colour PRS table

rs887829 2:234668570 C -0.0112595

rs780093 2:27742603 T -0.00950479

rs71443018 2:28613302 G 0.0228634

rs7584123 2:33001100 T -0.00807964

rs10169939 2:38291967 T -0.0134402

rs10185673 2:43302571 G 0.00901539

rs6440008 3:141154542 T 0.0107724

rs4683632 3:141576863 A 0.00879031

rs9867857 3:156491160 C 0.0119568

rs1345417 3:181511951 C -0.0103053

rs11921010 3:85434260 T 0.00752477

rs6819541 4:75341885 A -0.00778934

rs285894 5:113996889 G -0.00755604

rs329120 5:133861756 C 0.00766898

rs251466 5:149195603 C -0.0186082

rs923520 5:173975145 T -0.00894683

rs76277456 5:31103664 T 0.000191237

rs4866399 5:33887419 G -0.0104558

rs79014396 5:33936721 C -0.0751096

rs16891982 5:33951693 C 0.405692

rs6875907 5:53112624 C 0.00992193

rs7720119 5:59018067 C 0.0113077

rs2662225 5:66321379 G -0.00924273

rs6887203 5:90277037 A -0.00970301

rs423358 6:1251437 T 0.00590535

rs1407373 6:146847519 G -0.0317252

rs3123139 6:159242809 A 0.0127972

rs115949579 6:19538436 C 0.0228865

rs909728 6:29719561 T 0.0079022

rs12203592 6:396321 C 0.0902685

rs10947996 6:41892809 G -0.00871642

rs13201830 6:51696355 A -0.00890831
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rs17134857 6:566509 G -0.00763922

rs9443928 6:82225675 G 0.00872232

rs56134000 7:100499789 T 0.012232

rs7794285 7:104849737 A -0.0117846

rs1721019 7:17004301 C 0.0105806

rs34585474 7:17041434 C 0.0115067

rs117132860 7:17134708 G 0.0599109

rs35332062 7:73012042 G -0.011159

rs6469606 8:116601902 C -0.0184577

rs6981915 8:116823046 T 0.0301342

rs10985890 9:125884052 C -0.0157095

rs75630385 9:12675342 A -0.0478312

rs1137134 9:12712157 G 0.0292361

rs7020076 9:12924863 A 0.00737894

rs76798990 9:129801021 T 0.0120782

rs10962494 9:16574838 T 0.00451376

rs2254330 9:16802973 A -0.0294543

rs12350739 9:16885017 G 0.0436998

rs3126954 9:25113256 G 0.0120425

rs4601374 9:5874777 G 0.00888966

Table F.3: Variants and corresponding weighting used in skin colour PRS
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.4. Tanning ability PRS table

F.4 Tanning ability PRS table

SNP ID Chr:Pos Effect Allele PRS weighting

rs7086846 10:102102612 G 0.0148764

rs7098111 10:119573178 C 0.05771

rs729465 10:119576277 T 0.00840287

rs3902976 10:134564070 G -0.022114

rs1129614 10:5808086 G 0.0188853

rs2236295 10:64564892 G 0.0172134

rs10788623 10:82199415 G -0.0136178

rs10766301 11:16217413 C -0.0155047

rs72632979 11:16615883 A 0.0248906

rs2053979 11:47439444 A -0.0135684

rs72928978 11:68831364 G -0.0859449

rs3829241 11:68855363 G -0.0203475

rs10899501 11:78131408 C 0.0179166

rs117796400 11:88303869 G 0.0382223

rs11021172 11:88484644 C -0.081385

rs183139540 11:89005267 G 0.167995

rs1126809 11:89017961 G -0.132163

rs78043739 11:89180697 G 0.0576366

rs200522762 11:89323846 T -0.0449229

rs140100229 11:89822066 C 0.0552804

rs518328 11:94665400 A 0.00817585

rs7310615 12:111865049 C -0.0125467

rs61935849 12:116637641 A -0.0261492

rs68099344 12:125387877 A -0.0199568

rs4760521 12:129306308 G -0.0139926

rs10771034 12:23979199 T 0.0143292

rs10879095 12:41123651 G 0.0141225

rs11104870 12:88829294 C 0.019846

rs11104947 12:88942980 G -0.112623
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rs77081360 12:88962365 C -0.0734268

rs4408360 12:90394861 A 0.0128821

rs12865907 13:107895045 T -0.0123711

rs1278761 13:113532990 T -0.0365957

rs9528082 13:60793386 G 0.0127125

rs9590030 13:95171058 G -0.0223874

rs1885194 14:92777462 T -0.0337858

rs8033747 15:27680487 G -0.0167336

rs78114576 15:28062125 G -0.0546942

rs142306097 15:28103388 T 0.0619886

rs75137181 15:28114816 G 0.0509105

rs139615925 15:28143305 T -0.0469435

rs72710600 15:28157441 T -0.0688763

rs141514981 15:28206623 C -0.0860262

rs117886461 15:28230378 G -0.260305

rs77516282 15:28264167 G 0.0707306

rs12913832 15:28365618 A -0.158113

rs17228129 15:31388787 G 0.0266387

rs11639071 15:49749726 A -0.0127548

rs9302151 15:50290361 T 0.0123848

rs2455717 15:82427605 A 0.0132847

rs8028550 15:85535071 T -0.0122692

rs12901150 15:91116386 T 0.0144172

rs6498485 16:14010994 G 0.0182705

rs4788815 16:71634811 A -0.0163471

rs4238968 16:73143479 C -0.0149959

rs74633564 16:81768470 C 0.0177147

rs2270500 16:85826114 A 0.00853875

rs75898184 16:88929011 A -0.197374

rs72815590 16:89121692 C 0.0942502

rs149610032 16:89368895 G 0.123683

rs150020387 16:89370630 G 0.0892222
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rs143743429 16:89592248 G -0.292752

rs59013041 16:89631186 A 0.131852

rs139031001 16:89675362 C 0.121548

rs11641963 16:89749244 C 0.167065

rs371629999 16:89799124 G -0.158277

rs73276549 16:89959387 A -0.197396

rs1805005 16:89985844 G -0.0364647

rs1805006 16:89985918 C -0.355558

rs2228479 16:89985940 G -0.0262257

rs11547464 16:89986091 G -0.316383

rs1805007 16:89986117 C -0.444685

rs1805008 16:89986144 C -0.315606

rs885479 16:89986154 G 0.0149795

rs1805009 16:89986546 G -0.408045

rs150909008 16:90004693 G -0.0285404

rs117711828 16:90107861 G -0.131693

rs34635363 17:79549250 G -0.0222677

rs77733715 19:3537184 A -0.0842058

rs6510760 19:3565253 G -0.0290997

rs6689641 1:110720400 A -0.0135609

rs3894771 1:150789961 A 0.0212938

rs76798800 1:154994978 G -0.0206176

rs13374238 1:166307175 G -0.0163532

rs17350312 1:170377400 T -0.012202

rs17350312 1:170377400 T -0.012202

rs3851294 1:205130413 A 0.0475615

rs35845538 1:205138321 G -0.0269986

rs12727947 1:212417130 T 0.0167566

rs4393146 1:42118766 A -0.0157746

rs670318 1:63727542 T 0.0491019

rs1613999 1:66895085 T 0.0337458

rs6137358 20:21465380 A -0.0144249
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rs6059655 20:32665748 A 0.277202

rs138420028 20:32752091 C 0.0444303

rs6120568 20:32793500 T 0.0699159

rs13042880 20:32944549 C 0.0391094

rs6060343 20:33865588 G 0.0593954

rs4519594 20:34960201 T 0.0597669

rs151525 20:3522015 C -0.0165726

rs138284316 20:36038982 G -0.0782392

rs150077408 20:36591620 G 0.00542163

rs6029393 20:39494767 G 0.00613479

rs73112279 20:41964714 C 0.00677937

rs399907 21:43429646 G 0.0180441

rs4821721 22:38244216 C 0.0239314

rs4384 22:38572440 G 0.0183167

rs6007506 22:45622014 C 0.0350977

rs35380972 2:172381948 A 0.018748

rs116078354 2:203001079 T -0.0185705

rs1541966 2:221964207 T -0.0140438

rs1430663 2:223121674 T 0.0176812

rs13428823 2:25373298 G -0.0172546

rs780094 2:27741237 T 0.0180476

rs1800440 2:38298139 T 0.0358255

rs162561 2:38298877 T 0.0349641

rs12612692 2:43105088 T -0.0142777

rs36027953 3:148894357 T 0.02708

rs9818780 3:156492758 T -0.0218865

rs7616157 3:63340880 T -0.0142034

rs2874270 3:70013349 A 0.013205

rs7617323 3:85625852 G -0.0184578

rs9821965 3:98698414 A 0.0141216

rs4689314 4:4346065 T -0.0284848

rs251468 5:149194485 C 0.0365879
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rs6883391 5:173973627 C 0.0201838

rs28362590 5:176731452 G 0.0165644

rs76277456 5:31103664 T -0.0137386

rs10941108 5:33867419 T 0.0109081

rs16891982 5:33951693 C -0.45817

rs72738461 5:39354913 A 0.0123742

rs11954036 5:59028853 T -0.0228528

rs74852363 5:60696108 C 0.0212086

rs469394 5:66347990 T 0.0135695

rs240683 6:1133692 C 0.00414012

rs10214796 6:1142731 G -0.0206671

rs423358 6:1251437 T -0.0078791

rs1546966 6:146386018 G 0.0118971

rs73783709 6:146864384 T 0.0445835

rs2472788 6:14735129 A -0.015283

rs62435865 6:164516218 T -0.0239107

rs61376093 6:192288 T 0.0565427

rs115949579 6:19538436 C -0.0372403

rs6914598 6:21163919 T -0.0128597

rs2517674 6:29935806 G -0.017217

rs9405194 6:3355595 G -0.0149599

rs7753579 6:375759 T -0.0813511

rs12203592 6:396321 C -0.280662

rs115467869 6:4080299 G -0.01451

rs6938966 6:41760990 T -0.019717

rs2432790 6:5393201 G -0.0221605

rs115631737 6:7127350 G 0.0221544

rs9502564 6:7230680 G -0.00897222

rs1034241 6:82473953 T -0.024033

rs12215011 6:9348912 G 0.00540519

rs56269269 7:104846634 G 0.0138647

rs1721040 7:16990804 T -0.0228225
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rs34585474 7:17041434 C -0.0311051

rs117132860 7:17134708 G -0.147771

rs849138 7:28177338 G -0.0172294

rs17172691 7:46398911 G -0.0202923

rs2721929 8:116613258 G 0.0427519

rs7842594 8:116837897 G -0.0465726

rs78268832 8:42001544 G -0.019794

rs6996198 8:65463442 C -0.0172217

rs373184 9:10058873 C -0.0120516

rs10960749 9:12671566 G -0.0440204

rs10810636 9:16799109 A -0.0560382

rs12350739 9:16885017 G -0.0745272

rs7868612 9:20616618 G 0.00991378

rs6475567 9:21733644 T -0.00822887

rs7469146 9:27541041 C -0.0119083

Table F.4: Variants and corresponding weighting used in tanning ability PRS
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Chapter F. Polygenic risk scores F.5. Pigscore 1 PRS table

F.5 Pigscore 1 PRS table

SNP ID Chr:Pos Effect Allele PRS weighting

rs56014906 10:102103508 A -0.0234134

rs35563099 10:119572403 C -0.0623144

rs729465 10:119576277 T -0.0141647

rs1148246 10:35496626 C -0.0275143

rs1888967 10:64579460 T -0.0232142

rs4433500 10:74068998 G 0.0247034

rs703978 10:80944147 C 0.030727

rs2923099 11:10369340 C -0.0188624

rs7108738 11:15710084 T -0.0337487

rs4756838 11:15918766 C 0.0365455

rs12277740 11:16305351 G -0.0636843

rs7929530 11:16381813 C 0.0307627

rs72632979 11:16615883 A -0.0490441

rs7478729 11:18319915 G 0.0282396

rs66716358 11:44330610 C 0.0206727

rs4755834 11:44469765 C -0.0192302

rs10897275 11:62203865 G 0.0216892

rs479844 11:65551957 A -0.0178781

rs72917317 11:68817441 T 0.238868

rs3829241 11:68855363 G 0.0662971

rs4078279 11:7541511 C 0.0259185

rs12577359 11:77723797 C 0.0190172

rs10899501 11:78131408 C -0.0668783

rs117796400 11:88303869 G -0.064377

rs1942493 11:88920675 C -0.181719

rs183139540 11:89005267 G -0.238081

rs1126809 11:89017961 G 0.179548

rs200522762 11:89323846 T 0.0670438

rs2634309 11:89421092 C -0.0407436
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rs17201363 11:90432150 C -0.0756123

rs1265564 12:111708458 A -0.0228511

rs61939692 12:116535976 G 0.0347289

rs9971729 12:23979791 A -0.0282213

rs7979418 12:46774771 A -0.0204762

rs12425342 12:85693252 G 0.0679809

rs73200863 12:88143958 G 0.0610774

rs10858711 12:88707968 C -0.0766175

rs10858760 12:88957352 A 0.085062

rs12821256 12:89328335 T 0.163476

rs11611632 12:89445539 C -0.00923236

rs1278761 13:113532990 T 0.0437619

rs9603422 13:39343822 C -0.0354897

rs1766344 13:78385068 A 0.0555086

rs7337275 13:95171411 A 0.062265

rs7359090 14:104184322 A -0.0237246

rs72681869 14:50655357 G -0.0983729

rs10873172 14:64390030 G -0.0221911

rs941799 14:92776825 C 0.182979

rs76519749 14:92815008 T 0.126499

rs4905808 14:99692271 T -0.0166725

rs146704333 15:28014947 C -0.130311

rs35690998 15:28038935 C -0.112995

rs17567007 15:28201539 C -0.0461893

rs117886461 15:28230378 G 0.464168

rs746861 15:28266235 T -0.0493756

rs56108911 15:28271247 G -0.0822616

rs12913832 15:28365618 A 0.649624

rs11852567 15:29292973 G -0.0125409

rs4779826 15:31410084 A 0.0205301

rs12324786 15:81526302 C 0.0459529

rs4779035 15:83260436 T 0.0267067
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rs11639998 16:4527109 T 0.0235095

rs12935795 16:71987452 G 0.0325681

rs62048536 16:85432741 C -0.0173566

rs118129610 16:88190981 C 0.0389281

rs8044675 16:88230086 G 0.020795

rs9940427 16:88711819 G -0.134736

rs112787727 16:88739665 G 0.352191

rs116004099 16:88896100 T -0.14871

rs9923267 16:89494760 C 0.0551605

rs4785577 16:89618530 G -0.304483

rs72807518 16:89754335 G 0.433672

rs34427386 16:89866177 G 0.292347

rs7185897 16:89896481 C 0.11753

rs1805005 16:89985844 G -0.017967

rs1805006 16:89985918 C 0.714641

rs2228479 16:89985940 G -0.141299

rs11547464 16:89986091 G 0.771814

rs1805007 16:89986117 C 1.13166

rs1805008 16:89986144 C 0.75573

rs885479 16:89986154 G -0.126847

rs1805009 16:89986546 G 0.992328

rs137938320 16:90135457 C 0.949971

rs72833470 17:45950721 A 0.0601479

rs890432 17:46629232 G -0.0137454

rs739990 17:48431032 G 0.0227111

rs62060349 17:55231168 T 0.0208342

rs9747347 17:79606820 T -0.0795377

rs9964220 18:43536260 C -0.031791

rs77733715 19:3537184 A 0.126906

rs2161568 19:7574918 G -0.0353921

rs12081181 1:11034165 T 0.0300423

rs6689641 1:110720400 A 0.0247652
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rs9733 1:150618961 T 0.0209222

rs76798800 1:154994978 G 0.0271361

rs2235741 1:16243482 C 0.0314523

rs11584287 1:17607501 G 0.0319681

rs3851294 1:205130413 A -0.101321

rs351376 1:212426172 C 0.0231038

rs4660121 1:236045229 G -0.0332402

rs6702659 1:42112236 T 0.0225203

rs670318 1:63727542 T -0.0622656

rs1613999 1:66895085 T -0.030716

rs80293268 1:8207579 G 0.139302

rs6113632 20:22305785 A -0.0211072

rs6059655 20:32665748 A -0.507173

rs138420028 20:32752091 C -0.0812904

rs6087561 20:32783827 T -0.113974

rs13042880 20:32944549 C -0.0699321

rs6088778 20:33836110 T -0.0698705

rs6060343 20:33865588 G -0.0966195

rs4519594 20:34960201 T -0.104973

rs221314 20:35298668 G -0.0447719

rs6101622 20:38233064 C 0.0177074

rs6102033 20:39184691 C -0.0133934

rs73132906 20:52659595 G 0.0686765

rs6127868 20:55409093 G 0.028096

rs6123874 20:57843358 G -0.0333367

rs399907 21:43429646 G -0.0217415

rs672948 21:44793448 A -0.0420852

rs132941 22:38545942 T -0.0206829

rs11089938 22:39662703 C 0.022346

rs5766565 22:45622684 A -0.0463692

rs6716872 2:119538982 G -0.0247724

rs13410301 2:135353183 C -0.0212526
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rs35380972 2:172381948 A -0.0227058

rs10169459 2:222051419 T -0.0520252

rs17349283 2:222089797 A 0.0487733

rs1430663 2:223121674 T -0.0357833

rs10932952 2:223145672 T -0.0213847

rs887829 2:234668570 C -0.0234986

rs76645364 2:25393388 A -0.0425831

rs13036246 2:25532969 C -0.0207117

rs112272576 2:26337154 T -0.0320321

rs780094 2:27741237 T -0.0276752

rs71443018 2:28613302 G 0.116419

rs1800440 2:38298139 T -0.0422257

rs162561 2:38298877 T -0.0410157

rs1962386 2:42140464 A 0.0300768

rs10185673 2:43302571 G 0.0205443

rs6730279 2:88556133 T 0.0320043

rs9847240 3:122526816 G 0.0294369

rs6440008 3:141154542 T 0.0377898

rs3804772 3:141634056 G 0.0365791

rs9867857 3:156491160 C 0.0282574

rs75114713 3:69870391 C 0.0505704

rs17006579 3:69934529 A -0.0232723

rs999870 4:109246930 A 0.0317418

rs7696175 4:38820986 T 0.0197622

rs4689314 4:4346065 T 0.0476675

rs1874202 4:75328479 C -0.0271727

rs436034 4:79256036 T 0.0281324

rs72661730 4:81661426 G 0.0319456

rs17392334 4:86602918 C -0.0222867

rs10479082 5:133852468 G 0.0255132

rs251466 5:149195603 C -0.0413186

rs4242182 5:174156168 T -0.0358123
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rs76277456 5:31103664 T 0.0267652

rs4866399 5:33887419 G -0.0286971

rs116125333 5:33930012 T -0.0721164

rs79014396 5:33936721 C -0.181006

rs16891982 5:33951693 C 0.988295

rs427527 5:52902307 A -0.023675

rs6875907 5:53112624 C 0.0443655

rs7720119 5:59018067 C 0.0346669

rs62370543 5:59133111 C -0.0558973

rs2662225 5:66321379 G -0.0254227

rs60325490 5:90277797 T -0.0361121

rs77571968 6:10545282 A 0.0337772

rs2185710 6:113377048 A 0.0204452

rs57354745 6:1144979 C 0.021336

rs1407373 6:146847519 G -0.0676183

rs10434895 6:151577739 A 0.0239942

rs3123135 6:159234178 A -0.0306848

rs1471836 6:159247859 T 0.0567965

rs115949579 6:19538436 C 0.063705

rs4710940 6:20658012 A 0.0226796

rs10498701 6:21144599 G 0.0207196

rs9394026 6:30982544 G -0.0274571

rs10947996 6:41892809 G -0.0289245

rs62389424 6:422631 C 0.0243746

rs9392618 6:515393 C -0.0302578

rs13201830 6:51696355 A -0.0344639

rs12535629 7:100451732 C 0.031618

rs7794285 7:104849737 A -0.0232945

rs2529369 7:105416560 C -0.0323461

rs10954300 7:130761235 G 0.0397973

rs1721040 7:16990804 T 0.0269731

rs34585474 7:17041434 C 0.0271936
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rs117132860 7:17134708 G 0.152559

rs1035049 7:17735392 G 0.017692

rs35332062 7:73012042 G -0.0337327

rs59201311 7:90905531 C -0.0350778

rs12543799 8:116555360 C -0.0443443

rs7842594 8:116837897 G 0.0800309

rs2048651 8:22600953 T 0.0246651

rs2070711 8:42045933 G 0.0338033

rs12545508 8:82774442 C 0.0342955

rs11779019 8:9229139 T -0.0276529

rs35324451 9:100660136 A 0.0237445

rs1055187 9:102733298 T 0.0232502

rs75123768 9:12596242 T -0.133163

rs16936765 9:126808021 C 0.0490695

rs4838097 9:126814579 T -0.0608355

rs10818930 9:126991185 T 0.0320756

rs1137134 9:12712157 G 0.0887477

rs4961671 9:16211366 C 0.0130915

rs10962605 9:16799623 A 0.0858734

rs12350739 9:16885017 G 0.114878

rs1536523 9:19827538 T -0.0229201

rs10967976 9:27544943 G 0.0215016

rs4601374 9:5874777 G 0.0314786

rs1412401 9:9508427 G 0.0146204

Table F.5: Variants and corresponding weighting used in pigscore 1 PRS
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Appendix G

Joint-analysis

G.1 Independent signals table
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C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

locus CHR BP RS P ease

ME

P hair

ME

P mel P

pigscore

1 ME

P red

ME

P skin

ME

P ease

MT

P hair

MT

P

pigscore

1 MT

P red

MT

P skin

MT

1 1 8204596 rs78924983 - - - - - - - 6.46E-

29

6.03E-

10

- -

2 1 11037434 rs112115136 - - - - - - - 4.75E-

11

- - -

3 1 24770594 rs2294524 - - - - - - - 1.2E-

09

- - -

4 1 25262022 rs1005734 - - - - - - 1.7E-

09

- - - 2.71E-

08

5 1 63727542 rs670318 2.25E-

08

- 1.21E-

08

- - - - - - - -

6 1 66895085 rs1613999 - - - - - - 1.49E-

17

- 5.43E-

09

- 9.69E-

12

7 1 78086718 rs71641308 - - - - - - - 4.85E-

08

- - -

8 1 110720400 rs6689641 - - - - - - - - - - 1.4E-

10
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G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

9 1 120466108 rs2793830 - - - - - - 7.25E-

10

- - 1.01E-

08

2.59E-

09

10 1 150800117 rs2089081 - - - - - - - - - - 2.66E-

18

10 1 150860471 rs7412746 - - - - - - - 1.22E-

08

- 4.29E-

14

-

10 1 150938571 rs8444 8.22E-

28

- 3.89E-

14

- - 1.45E-

18

6.56E-

23

- 1.85E-

15

- -

11 1 154994978 rs76798800 3.98E-

26

- 3.86E-

15

- 5.13E-

10

3.55E-

14

1.29E-

22

5.96E-

12

8.65E-

18

2.35E-

15

5.71E-

16

12 1 204521577 rs12119098 - - - - - - - - - 8.16E-

09

-

12 1 204618861 rs12125207 - - - - - - - 4.96E-

08

- - -

13 1 205130413 rs3851294 - - - - - - 1.76E-

24

- 5.14E-

30

- 8.88E-

22

13 1 205181062 rs2369633 1.4E-

38

1.41E-

82

8.13E-

09

1.41E-

82

- 8.45E-

34

- 6.52E-

32

- 3.26E-

09

-
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G
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G
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signals
table

14 1 214673271 rs7533482 - - - - - - - 8.43E-

09

- - -

15 1 226603635 rs2695237 - - 2.12E-

18

- - - - - - 1.81E-

14

-

15 1 226608104 rs1858550 - - - - - - - 1.93E-

10

- - -

16 2 25778637 rs12473635 - - 2.86E-

09

- - - - - - 1.01E-

08

-

17 2 27741237 rs780094 - - - - - - 4.24E-

09

- 4.22E-

08

- 4.86E-

08

18 2 28600617 rs6547849 - - - - - - - 1.03E-

12

- - -

19 2 38298139 rs1800440 1.64E-

45

- 4.84E-

14

- - 1.25E-

29

1.72E-

32

1.05E-

13

1.26E-

22

1.92E-

17

1.62E-

24

20 2 119601637 rs34897436 - - - - - - - 1.22E-

08

- - -

21 2 202122995 rs3769823 - - - - - - - - 4.01E-

08

1.19E-

10

-
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G
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signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

21 2 202143928 rs10931936 - - 1.71E-

11

- - - - 5.84E-

10

- - -

22 2 222051419 rs10169459 - - - - - - - 1.43E-

22

3.87E-

09

- -

23 2 222254215 rs34737625 - - - - - - - 1.37E-

11

- - -

24 2 240074584 rs12617027 - - - - - - 7.93E-

09

- - - -

24 2 240081540 rs3791512 1.36E-

08

- - - - - - - - - -

25 3 69936430 rs141211247 - - - - - - 2.71E-

10

- 2.64E-

11

- -

25 3 70397087 rs189911042 - - - - - - - - - - 7.28E-

10

26 3 69950451 rs183783391 - - - - - - - 2.57E-

12

- 1.96E-

10

-

26 3 70014091 rs149617956 3.27E-

24

4.3E-

31

2.06E-

24

4.3E-

31

6.02E-

15

1.21E-

20

- - - - -
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G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

27 3 122535198 rs13314128 - - - - - - - 1.19E-

08

- - -

28 3 141133450 rs1991431 - - - - - - - 6.05E-

20

- - -

28 3 141140968 rs9846396 - - - - - - - - 6.57E-

09

- -

29 3 156491160 rs9867857 - - - - - - - - - - 4.07E-

14

29 3 156492758 rs9818780 - - - - - - 2.8E-

15

- 3.46E-

12

- -

30 3 169492101 rs10936599 - - - - - - - 8.15E-

09

- 6.3E-

09

-

30 3 169493283 rs3950296 - - 8.51E-

11

- - - - - - - -

31 4 75341885 rs6819541 - - - - - - - 1.28E-

08

- - -

32 4 79283091 rs67458307 - - - - - - - 1.21E-

08

- - -
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G
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signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

33 4 81661426 rs72661730 - - - - - - - 1.11E-

13

- - -

34 5 1323212 rs13178866 - 6.52E-

24

7.85E-

44

6.52E-

24

- - 3.73E-

31

6.02E-

39

2.43E-

27

2.5E-

35

2.84E-

22

35 5 33946571 rs35407 - - - - - - - - - 1.25E-

147

-

35 5 33951693 rs16891982 0 0 1.44E-

112

0 8.28E-

39

0 - - - - -

35 5 33955673 rs35391 - - - - - - - 3.37E-

289

- - -

35 5 33960698 rs34675 - - - - - - - - 2.59E-

301

- -

35 5 33962877 rs1423676 - - - - - - - - - - 5.75E-

171

35 5 33963333 rs26721 - - - - - - 3.66E-

300

- - - -

36 5 53112624 rs6875907 - - - - - - - - 1.92E-

08

- -

36 5 53127645 rs12518752 - - - - - - - 2E-14 - - -
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G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

37 5 56007339 rs7709971 - - - - - - - 4.74E-

10

- - -

38 5 59018442 rs11738977 - - - - - - 1.24E-

09

- 1.2E-

08

- -

39 5 90262612 rs12523094 5.37E-

12

1.37E-

78

5.85E-

13

1.37E-

78

- 4.39E-

20

- - - 5.29E-

12

-

39 5 90263863 rs6879563 - - - - - - 2.67E-

13

2.08E-

36

1.72E-

19

- 6.02E-

18

40 5 149191111 rs4235745 - - - - - - - - 9.92E-

26

- 3.04E-

31

40 5 149196090 rs251465 - - - - - - 5.77E-

35

- - - -

40 5 149211868 rs32578 2.39E-

45

- 6.91E-

16

- - 1.73E-

39

- 7.01E-

11

- 1.1E-

23

-

41 5 176731452 rs28362590 - - - - - - 9.43E-

09

- - - -

42 6 237332 rs4959612 - - - - - - 4.17E-

19

- - - -
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signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

43 6 396321 rs12203592 - - 1.91E-

13

- - - - - 1.35E-

37

4.29E-

102

2.41E-

239

43 6 475489 rs12210050 - - - - - - 5.8E-

189

1.36E-

136

- - -

44 6 836203 rs11243206 - - - - - - 1.01E-

08

- - - -

45 6 1144979 rs57354745 - - - - - - - - - - 3.07E-

13

45 6 1145265 rs12215602 5.34E-

22

- 1.78E-

08

- - 4.22E-

15

1.09E-

16

- 4.3E-

10

3.36E-

10

-

46 6 20640316 rs9465851 - - - - - - - 1.96E-

09

- - -

47 6 21163919 rs6914598 8.31E-

18

- 1.18E-

18

- 3.46E-

15

- 9.67E-

20

6.72E-

11

1.25E-

16

4.3E-

17

1.8E-

14

48 6 22710500 rs16886790 - - - - - - - - - 2.62E-

08

-

48 6 22719379 rs72834823 - - 1.04E-

12

- - - - - - - -

598



C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

49 6 41833823 rs9357370 - - - - - - - - 3.34E-

08

- -

49 6 41913778 rs4714520 - - - - - - 1.27E-

09

- - - -

50 6 51694906 rs10948654 - - - - - - - - 8.02E-

11

- 4.11E-

08

51 6 91005743 rs6908626 - - 3.92E-

09

- - - - - - - -

52 6 151579432 rs4869723 - - - - - - 7.23E-

10

5.18E-

20

3.25E-

11

- 3.86E-

10

53 6 159233043 rs9347258 - - - - - - - 5.95E-

24

- - -

53 6 159235343 rs7761544 - - - - - - - - 2.68E-

11

- -

54 7 16867772 rs1589886 - - - - - - - - - 3.84E-

08

-

55 7 16996528 rs73069846 - - 2.51E-

08

- - - - - - 5.18E-

10

-

599



G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

56 7 17134708 rs117132860 2.85E-

110

- 3.83E-

21

- - 7.51E-

63

4.05E-

69

1.94E-

14

4.34E-

39

1.26E-

26

9.28E-

46

57 7 17571392 rs76633003 - - - - - - 1.22E-

09

- - - -

57 7 17578637 rs12699867 - - - - - - - - 8.13E-

09

- -

57 7 17579065 rs35257307 - - - - - - - - - - 6.92E-

09

58 7 22115454 rs12539524 - - - - - - - 2.62E-

08

- - -

58 7 22121163 rs12533015 - - 2.36E-

08

- - - - - - 4.61E-

08

-

59 7 28189411 rs1635852 - - - - - - 3.07E-

09

- - - -

60 7 124396645 rs4731207 - - 1.99E-

15

- - - 1.08E-

09

1E-10 - 1.35E-

12

1.19E-

09

60 7 124436139 rs28523990 - - - - - - - - 3.92E-

10

- -

600



C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

61 7 130738666 rs7778378 - - 1.86E-

08

- - - - - - - -

61 7 130742066 rs7803075 - 1.26E-

76

- 1.26E-

76

- 3.1E-

09

- 1.02E-

30

1.29E-

15

- 9.17E-

10

62 8 21951009 rs6994183 - - 1.29E-

09

- - - - - - - -

63 8 72864240 rs13263376 3.62E-

10

- 3.24E-

12

- - - 3.15E-

12

- 1.43E-

08

2.04E-

11

1.92E-

10

64 8 116610180 rs2737205 - - - - - - 1.38E-

11

- - - -

65 9 205964 rs478882 - - - - - - - 7.42E-

19

- - -

66 9 12582787 rs10429629 - - - - - - - - - 2.44E-

13

-

66 9 12587153 rs10960710 - - 8.41E-

13

- - - - - - - -

66 9 12600284 rs10809803 2.47E-

70

1.32E-

109

- 1.32E-

109

- 5.18E-

91

- - - - -

601



G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

66 9 12668805 rs10960748 - - - - - - 2.58E-

45

- 3.1E-

54

- -

66 9 12696499 rs2762461 - - - - - - - 4.38E-

45

- - 1.28E-

52

67 9 16780344 rs12344799 - - - - - - - - - 2.06E-

09

-

68 9 16885017 rs12350739 - - - - - - 1.48E-

65

4.97E-

17

2.3E-

56

- 2.16E-

64

69 9 21803880 rs871024 - - 1.24E-

64

- - - 2.4E-

28

8.12E-

47

1.98E-

29

9.02E-

52

3.55E-

30

70 9 22003223 rs3217992 - - - - - - - - 5.54E-

13

- -

70 9 22042086 rs12352425 - - - - - - 1.07E-

10

- - - -

70 9 22060833 rs77283072 - - - - - - - - - - 6.81E-

13

71 9 109054417 rs10739220 - 1.35E-

26

4.4E-

18

1.35E-

26

- - - 4.04E-

24

- - -

602



C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

71 9 109060830 rs10739221 - - - - - - 1.15E-

11

- 1.84E-

15

1.38E-

14

1.76E-

14

72 9 110711586 rs1339759 - - 1.87E-

17

- - - - - - - -

72 9 110712028 rs10979125 - - - - - - - 8.49E-

11

- 1.31E-

15

-

73 9 126808006 rs58979150 - - - - - - - 1.78E-

23

- - -

73 9 126814579 rs4838097 - - - - - - - - 1.14E-

08

- -

74 9 126991185 rs10818930 - - - - - - - 2.14E-

08

- - -

75 9 134457580 rs3780269 - - 4.43E-

08

- - - - - - - -

76 10 80944095 rs703979 - - - - - - - 1.35E-

11

- - -

77 10 105694301 rs7902587 - - 1.38E-

22

- - - 1.32E-

13

2.83E-

15

2.18E-

11

3.36E-

18

3.08E-

15

603



G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

78 10 111920995 rs12260509 - - - - - - - 6.15E-

09

- - -

79 10 119572403 rs35563099 - - - - - - - - - - 2.28E-

27

79 10 119573178 rs7098111 - - - - - - 6.38E-

35

- 2.61E-

20

5.35E-

10

-

80 11 16041305 rs7941496 2.03E-

15

2.97E-

09

1.75E-

09

2.97E-

09

- 1.5E-

20

- 2.01E-

10

1.4E-

14

1.25E-

12

2.62E-

16

80 11 16220882 rs6486277 - - - - - - 9.14E-

14

- - - -

81 11 16587580 rs4578351 - - - - - - - - 3.75E-

09

- -

82 11 62206288 rs9645690 - - - - - - - 1.5E-

14

- - -

83 11 65561369 rs12797706 - - - - - - - 3.8E-

10

- - -

84 11 68831364 rs72928978 - - - - - - 1.13E-

46

2.52E-

111

1.14E-

93

- 4.7E-

66
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C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

85 11 69380898 rs4354713 - 2.4E-

08

2.6E-

21

2.4E-

08

3.6E-

29

- 4.73E-

08

- - - -

85 11 69386962 rs660963 - - - - - - - - - 1.19E-

18

-

86 11 78126162 rs11237486 - - - - - - - 8.01E-

20

2.3E-

15

- 9.23E-

11

87 11 89011046 rs1393350 - - - - - - 4.92E-

290

- - - 6.46E-

260

87 11 89017961 rs1126809 0 5.55E-

200

3.36E-

71

5.55E-

200

- 0 - 3.51E-

127

3.24E-

274

3.36E-

133

-

88 11 90901865 rs10830671 - - - - - - - - 2.32E-

08

- -

89 11 91616691 rs12225068 - - - - - - - - - - 3.29E-

08

90 11 108168995 rs4988023 - - - - - - 1.04E-

14

- 5.71E-

13

- -

90 11 108175462 rs1801516 - - 2.33E-

21

- - - - 1.23E-

16

- 4.3E-

19

3.78E-

12

605



G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

91 11 120195702 rs12290699 - - 4.17E-

08

- - - - - - 1.35E-

08

-

92 12 4317819 rs11834692 - - - - - - - 2.28E-

09

- - -

93 12 13060788 rs1861183 - - - - - - - 6.87E-

10

- - -

93 12 13070752 rs1056927 - - 1.01E-

14

- - - - - - - -

93 12 13072952 rs1684387 - - - - - - - - - 4.1E-

14

-

94 12 17275460 rs4237963 - - 1.99E-

10

- - - - - - - -

95 12 86604785 rs113913676 - - - - - - - - 1.4E-

08

- -

95 12 89235648 rs12822439 - - - - - - - - - - 1.62E-

16

95 12 89328335 rs12821256 - - - - - - - 6.15E-

121

2.13E-

36

- -

606



C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

96 12 88790241 rs77404262 - - - - - - 1.29E-

10

- - - -

97 12 96374750 rs2270318 - - - - - - - - - 2.67E-

17

-

97 12 96378807 rs10859996 - - 9.35E-

10

- - - - - - - -

98 12 116580291 rs113469387 2.61E-

19

3.17E-

16

7.05E-

09

3.17E-

16

- 1.23E-

14

3.93E-

16

1.22E-

13

- 3.49E-

08

-

98 12 116675052 rs61935859 - - - - - - - - - - 1.09E-

13

98 12 116702506 rs61937385 - - - - - - - - 1.83E-

11

- -

99 13 78391757 rs1279403 - - - - - - - 1.1E-

44

- - -

99 13 78408695 rs1933432 - - - - - - - - 1.2E-

12

- -

100 13 95170420 rs4470024 - - - - - - - 8.08E-

18

2.43E-

15

- 3.2E-

16

607



G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

101 13 113533594 rs1278763 4.32E-

65

- - - - 5.43E-

50

- - - - -

101 13 113533653 rs1765762 - - - - - - 1.42E-

38

- 4.61E-

28

- 1.56E-

31

101 13 113539523 rs1063098 - - - - - - - 6.79E-

11

- - -

102 13 113535949 rs1278768 - - 5.02E-

12

- - - - - - - -

103 13 113539894 rs1046793 - - - - - - - - - 6.31E-

18

-

104 14 64390030 rs10873172 - 1.46E-

27

- 1.46E-

27

- 1.74E-

08

- - - - -

104 14 64400120 rs12881652 - - - - - - - 1.54E-

14

1.05E-

09

- 1.8E-

08

105 14 69226931 rs11625064 - - - - - - - 1.27E-

11

- - -

106 14 92651679 rs150212431 - - - - - - - 3.28E-

08

- - -

608



C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

107 14 92777462 rs1885194 - - - - - - - 4.13E-

274

5.61E-

129

- -

107 14 92787761 rs35983729 - - - - - - - - - - 6.52E-

76

108 14 92795912 rs4904871 - - - - - - 1.97E-

23

- - - -

109 14 92954757 rs7493127 - - - - - - - 1.74E-

09

- - -

110 14 93014929 rs61975764 - - - - - - - 4.62E-

08

- - -

111 14 103878882 rs4906321 - - - - - - - - 2.89E-

08

3.18E-

08

-

111 14 103923475 rs2273699 - - - - - - - 1.25E-

09

- - -

112 15 28080692 rs11852452 - - - - - - - - - 3.89E-

08

-

113 15 28206623 rs141514981 1.59E-

47

5.09E-

117

- 5.09E-

117

- 1.13E-

10

- - - - -

609



G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

114 15 28365618 rs12913832 0 0 7.54E-

23

0 2.1E-

76

0 9.6E-

283

- - 1.87E-

48

-

114 15 28370389 rs61585051 - - - - - - - 1.32992007016e-

310

- - -

114 15 28460620 rs61460557 - - - - - - - - 2.18E-

307

- -

114 15 28507825 rs10162958 - - - - - - - - - - 0

115 15 29021242 rs4966335 - - - - - - 2.94E-

11

- - - -

115 15 29033909 rs56166703 - - - - - - - 3.09E-

49

8.02E-

34

- 1.54E-

31

116 15 29209775 rs60959391 - - - - - - - - 1.72E-

08

- -

116 15 29215186 rs72625147 - - - - - - - 3.04E-

10

- - -

117 15 29399597 rs902274 - - - - - - - 4.19E-

08

- - -

118 15 33277710 rs117648907 - - 1.77E-

12

- - - 1.3E-

08

- - 9.16E-

11

3.89E-

10

610



C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

119 15 81533762 rs61219147 - - - - - - - 1.95E-

18

1.1E-

08

- -

120 16 4431202 rs758044 - - - - - - - - - - 3.78E-

08

121 16 54118132 rs62034121 - - 4.08E-

09

- - - - 1.17E-

09

- - -

122 16 68688677 rs12923069 - - - - - - 7.38E-

11

2.82E-

11

1.63E-

08

- 5.37E-

09

122 16 68822971 rs4420522 - - 4.25E-

14

- - - - - - 7.39E-

11

-

123 16 71856611 rs4788445 - - - - - - - - 2.69E-

08

- -

124 16 82188801 rs2911423 - - - - - - - - - 6.64E-

09

-

124 16 82217153 rs2967383 - - 7.96E-

10

- - - - - - - 1.76E-

09

125 16 89654800 rs35251956 - - - - - - 1.19774333566771e-

310

- - - -

611



G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

125 16 89674320 rs376402 - - - - - - - - - - 1.59E-

306

125 16 89691769 rs12930346 - - - - - - - - 1.14E-

306

- -

125 16 89859753 rs12921383 - - - - - - - - - 6.19E-

294

-

125 16 89986117 rs1805007 0 0 1.95E-

195

0 0 0 - - - - -

125 16 90024202 rs8049897 - - - - - - - 1.76E-

304

- - -

126 16 89743627 rs116927526 1.12E-

160

1.81E-

43

- 1.81E-

43

4.99e-

308

1.94E-

139

- - - - -

127 16 89985918 rs1805006 - 3.04E-

93

- 3.04E-

93

- - - - - - -

128 16 89986144 rs1805008 0 0 - 0 0 0 - - - - -

129 16 89986546 rs1805009 0 3.11E-

133

- 3.11E-

133

0 0 - - - - -

130 17 7571752 rs78378222 - - 3.33E-

10

- - - - - - 2.89E-

10

-

612



C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

131 17 45938105 rs72833461 - - - - - - - - 2.63E-

14

- 3.6E-

08

131 17 45941289 rs112427233 - - - - - - - 4.65E-

27

- - -

132 17 79530993 rs8070929 - - - - - - - 6.81E-

20

1.52E-

19

- -

133 19 3353622 rs34466956 - - - - - - - - - 3E-08 -

134 19 3540539 rs12984831 3.86E-

15

- 3.86E-

10

- - 3.15E-

10

- - - - -

134 19 3542983 rs12608592 - - - - - - 9.83E-

16

5.84E-

09

6.67E-

13

5.85E-

10

3.06E-

12

135 20 25590744 rs242132 - - - - - - 1.54E-

11

- 1.21E-

12

- 6.1E-

10

136 20 31187504 rs751199 - - 2.69E-

09

- - - - - - - -

137 20 32665748 rs6059655 0 0 2.79E-

96

0 0 0 - 1.88E-

261

- 1.28E-

165

-

137 20 33642396 rs62213709 - - - - - - 7.36e-

308

- 3.27E-

306

- -
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G
.1.Independent

signals
table

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

137 20 33943897 rs62211528 - - - - - - - - - - 0

138 20 57843358 rs6123874 - - - - - - - 1.22E-

10

- - -

139 20 62291767 rs143190905 - - 6.54E-

13

- - - - 1.48E-

08

- 2.88E-

11

-

140 21 42743327 rs443099 - - - - - - - - - - 8.22E-

27

140 21 42743496 rs408825 5.98E-

21

- 4.1E-

31

- - 1.27E-

17

1.33E-

28

- - 7.32E-

34

-

141 21 42745414 rs416981 - - - - - - - 4.03E-

24

2.74E-

24

- -

142 21 44781984 rs559480 - - - - - - - - 2.85E-

08

- -

143 22 38545942 rs132941 - - 2.24E-

22

- - - 8.08E-

29

3.28E-

18

4.3E-

23

- -

143 22 38602140 rs11914181 6.63E-

29

- - - - 6.02E-

30

- - - 4.85E-

22

6.41E-

29

144 22 45622684 rs5766565 2.44E-

54

4.92E-

10

5.93E-

10

4.92E-

10

- 7.84E-

47

8.83E-

32

1.16E-

10

4.93E-

25

1.83E-

15

3.97E-

28
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C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.1.Independent

signals
table

145 22 50722408 rs79966207 - 1.75E-

19

9.56E-

09

1.75E-

19

- - - 7.24E-

14

- - -

Table G.1: Overlap in independent signals identified in joint-analyses of pigmentation and melanoma.
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C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.2.P

athw
ay

inform
ation

locus CHR BP RS Previous

melanoma

associations

Previous

melanoma

SNPs

Previous nevus

associations

Previous nevus

SNPs

Previous

telomere asso-

ciations

Previous

telomere SNPs

1 1 8204596 rs78924983 - - - - - -

2 1 11037434 rs112115136 - - - - - -

3 1 24770594 rs2294524 - - - - - -

4 1 25262022 rs1005734 - - - - - -

5 1 63727542 rs670318 - - - - - -

6 1 66895085 rs1613999 - - - - - -

7 1 78086718 rs71641308 - - - - - -

8 1 110720400 rs6689641 - - - - - -

9 1 120466108 rs2793830 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2453042 - -

10 1 150800117 rs2089081 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs72704658,

rs7412746,

rs1722784

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs72704658,

rs7412746

- -

617



G
.2.P

athw
ay

inform
ation

C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

10 1 150860471 rs7412746 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs72704658,

rs7412746,

rs1722784

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs72704658,

rs7412746

- -

10 1 150938571 rs8444 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs72704658,

rs7412746,

rs1722784

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs72704658,

rs7412746

- -

11 1 154994978 rs76798800 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs76798800 - -

12 1 204521577 rs12119098 - - - - - -

12 1 204618861 rs12125207 - - - - - -

13 1 205130413 rs3851294 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs11240396 - -

13 1 205181062 rs2369633 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs11240396 - -
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C
hapter

G
.Joint-analysis

G
.2.P

athw
ay

inform
ation

14 1 214673271 rs7533482 - - - - - -

15 1 226603635 rs2695237 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs3219090,

rs2695237

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs747657,

rs2695237

Leukocyte

telomere

length, Telom-

ere length

rs3219104,

rs1151814

15 1 226608104 rs1858550 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs3219090,

rs2695237

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs747657,

rs2695237

Leukocyte

telomere

length, Telom-

ere length

rs3219104,

rs1151814

16 2 25778637 rs12473635 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs61712781 - -

17 2 27741237 rs780094 - - - - - -

18 2 28600617 rs6547849 - - - - - -
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19 2 38298139 rs1800440 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs6750047,

rs4670813

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs1800440,

rs4670813

- -

20 2 119601637 rs34897436 - - - - - -

21 2 202122995 rs3769823 - - - - - -

21 2 202143928 rs10931936 - - - - - -

22 2 222051419 rs10169459 - - - - - -

23 2 222254215 rs34737625 - - - - - -

24 2 240074584 rs12617027 - - - - - -

24 2 240081540 rs3791512 - - - - - -

25 3 69936430 rs141211247 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2320172 - -
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25 3 70397087 rs189911042 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2320172 - -

26 3 69950451 rs183783391 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2320172 - -

26 3 70014091 rs149617956 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2320172 - -

27 3 122535198 rs13314128 - - - - - -

28 3 141133450 rs1991431 - - - - - -

28 3 141140968 rs9846396 - - - - - -

29 3 156491160 rs9867857 - - - - - -

29 3 156492758 rs9818780 - - - - - -
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30 3 169492101 rs10936599 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs13097028,

rs12696304

Nevus count,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12696304,

rs10936600

Telomere

length, Leuko-

cyte telomere

length

rs12638862,

rs12696304,

rs2293607,

rs10936599,

rs1317082,

rs10936600,

rs10936601

30 3 169493283 rs3950296 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs13097028,

rs12696304

Nevus count,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12696304,

rs10936600

Telomere

length, Leuko-

cyte telomere

length

rs12638862,

rs12696304,

rs2293607,

rs10936599,

rs1317082,

rs10936600,

rs10936601

31 4 75341885 rs6819541 - - - - - -

32 4 79283091 rs67458307 - - - - - -

33 4 81661426 rs72661730 - - - - - -
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34 5 1323212 rs13178866 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Uveal

melanoma

rs139996880,

rs380286,

rs401681,

rs452932

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs380286,

rs2447853

Telomere

length, Leuko-

cyte telomere

length

rs7705526,

rs2736100,

rs2853677

35 5 33946571 rs35407 Melanoma rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs185146 - -

35 5 33951693 rs16891982 Melanoma rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs185146 - -

35 5 33955673 rs35391 Melanoma rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs185146 - -

35 5 33960698 rs34675 Melanoma rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs185146 - -
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35 5 33962877 rs1423676 Melanoma rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs185146 - -

35 5 33963333 rs26721 Melanoma rs35407,

rs16891982,

rs35390

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs185146 - -

36 5 53112624 rs6875907 - - - - - -

36 5 53127645 rs12518752 - - - - - -

37 5 56007339 rs7709971 - - - - - -

38 5 59018442 rs11738977 - - - - - -

39 5 90262612 rs12523094 - - - - - -

39 5 90263863 rs6879563 - - - - - -

40 5 149191111 rs4235745 - - - - - -

40 5 149196090 rs251465 - - - - - -

40 5 149211868 rs32578 - - - - - -

41 5 176731452 rs28362590 - - - - - -

42 6 237332 rs4959612 Melanoma rs62389423 Nevus count rs12203592 - -

43 6 396321 rs12203592 Melanoma rs62389423 Nevus count rs12203592 - -

43 6 475489 rs12210050 Melanoma rs62389423 Nevus count rs12203592 - -
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44 6 836203 rs11243206 Melanoma rs62389423 Nevus count,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12203592,

rs10214796

- -

45 6 1144979 rs57354745 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs10214796 - -

45 6 1145265 rs12215602 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs10214796 - -

46 6 20640316 rs9465851 - - - - - -

47 6 21163919 rs6914598 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs6914598 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs6914598 - -

48 6 22710500 rs16886790 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs16886790 - -
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48 6 22719379 rs72834823 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs16886790 - -

49 6 41833823 rs9357370 - - - - - -

49 6 41913778 rs4714520 - - - - - -

50 6 51694906 rs10948654 - - - - - -

51 6 91005743 rs6908626 - - - - - -

52 6 151579432 rs4869723 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs10434896 - -

53 6 159233043 rs9347258 - - - - - -

53 6 159235343 rs7761544 - - - - - -

54 7 16867772 rs1589886 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs1636744 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1636744,

rs117132860

- -
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55 7 16996528 rs73069846 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs1636744 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1636744,

rs117132860

- -

56 7 17134708 rs117132860 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs1636744 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1636744,

rs117132860

- -

57 7 17571392 rs76633003 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs117132860 - -

57 7 17578637 rs12699867 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs117132860 - -
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57 7 17579065 rs35257307 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs117132860 - -

58 7 22115454 rs12539524 - - - - - -

58 7 22121163 rs12533015 - - - - - -

59 7 28189411 rs1635852 - - - - - -

60 7 124396645 rs4731207 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs4731207 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs113394869 Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs59294613

60 7 124436139 rs28523990 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs4731207 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs113394869 Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs59294613

61 7 130738666 rs7778378 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs4731742 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs78706986 - -

61 7 130742066 rs7803075 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs4731742 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs78706986 - -
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62 8 21951009 rs6994183 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs56953221 - -

63 8 72864240 rs13263376 - - - - Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs28365964

64 8 116610180 rs2737205 - - - - - -

65 9 205964 rs478882 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs600951 Nevus count,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs600951,

rs593179

- -

66 9 12582787 rs10429629 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs13283146 - -

66 9 12587153 rs10960710 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs13283146 - -
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66 9 12600284 rs10809803 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs13283146 - -

66 9 12668805 rs10960748 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs13283146 - -

66 9 12696499 rs2762461 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs13283146 - -

67 9 16780344 rs12344799 - - - - - -

68 9 16885017 rs12350739 - - - - - -

69 9 21803880 rs871024 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs869329,

rs201131773,

rs7023329,

rs11532907

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs869330,

rs869329,

rs11532907

- -

70 9 22003223 rs3217992 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs869329,

rs201131773,

rs7023329,

rs11532907

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs869330,

rs869329,

rs11532907

- -
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70 9 22042086 rs12352425 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs869329,

rs201131773,

rs7023329,

rs11532907

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs869330,

rs869329,

rs11532907

- -

70 9 22060833 rs77283072 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs869329,

rs201131773,

rs7023329,

rs11532907

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs869330,

rs869329,

rs11532907

- -

71 9 109054417 rs10739220 - - - - - -

71 9 109060830 rs10739221 - - - - - -

72 9 110711586 rs1339759 - - - - - -

72 9 110712028 rs10979125 - - - - - -

73 9 126808006 rs58979150 - - - - - -

73 9 126814579 rs4838097 - - - - - -

74 9 126991185 rs10818930 - - - - - -

75 9 134457580 rs3780269 - - - - - -

76 10 80944095 rs703979 - - - - - -

77 10 105694301 rs7902587 Melanoma rs17119461 - - - -

78 10 111920995 rs12260509 - - - - - -
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79 10 119572403 rs35563099 - - - - - -

79 10 119573178 rs7098111 - - - - - -

80 11 16041305 rs7941496 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2054095 - -

80 11 16220882 rs6486277 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2054095 - -

81 11 16587580 rs4578351 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2054095 - -

82 11 62206288 rs9645690 - - - - - -

83 11 65561369 rs12797706 - - - - - -

84 11 68831364 rs72928978 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs2290419 - - - -
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85 11 69380898 rs4354713 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs2290419,

rs498136

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs498136,

rs9651783

- -

85 11 69386962 rs660963 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs2290419,

rs498136

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs498136,

rs9651783

- -

86 11 78126162 rs11237486 - - - - - -

87 11 89011046 rs1393350 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs10830253

- -
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87 11 89017961 rs1126809 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1847134,

rs1393350,

rs10830253

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1126809,

rs10830253

- -

88 11 90901865 rs10830671 - - - - - -

89 11 91616691 rs12225068 - - - - - -

90 11 108168995 rs4988023 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1801516,

rs73008229

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1801516,

rs73008229

Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs228595,

rs227080

90 11 108175462 rs1801516 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1801516,

rs73008229

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs1801516,

rs73008229

Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs228595,

rs227080

91 11 120195702 rs12290699 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs7102217 - -

92 12 4317819 rs11834692 - - - - - -
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93 12 13060788 rs1861183 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs1148732,

rs1640875,

rs2111398

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs1061036,

rs1148732,

rs1640875

- -

93 12 13070752 rs1056927 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs1148732,

rs1640875,

rs2111398

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs1061036,

rs1148732,

rs1640875

- -

93 12 13072952 rs1684387 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs1148732,

rs1640875,

rs2111398

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs1061036,

rs1148732,

rs1640875

- -

94 12 17275460 rs4237963 - - - - - -
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95 12 86604785 rs113913676 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs7487314,

rs7313352

- -

95 12 89235648 rs12822439 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs7487314,

rs7313352

- -

95 12 89328335 rs12821256 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs7487314,

rs7313352

- -

96 12 88790241 rs77404262 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs7487314,

rs7313352

- -

97 12 96374750 rs2270318 - - - - - -

97 12 96378807 rs10859996 - - - - - -
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98 12 116580291 rs113469387 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs113469387 - -

98 12 116675052 rs61935859 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs113469387 - -

98 12 116702506 rs61937385 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs113469387 - -

99 13 78391757 rs1279403 - - - - - -

99 13 78408695 rs1933432 - - - - - -

100 13 95170420 rs4470024 - - - - - -

101 13 113533594 rs1278763 - - - - - -

101 13 113533653 rs1765762 - - - - - -

101 13 113539523 rs1063098 - - - - - -

102 13 113535949 rs1278768 - - - - - -

103 13 113539894 rs1046793 - - - - - -
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104 14 64390030 rs10873172 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2357176 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs10873172,

rs2357176

- -

104 14 64400120 rs12881652 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs2357176 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs10873172,

rs2357176

- -

105 14 69226931 rs11625064 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs11625064 - -

106 14 92651679 rs150212431 - - - - - -

107 14 92777462 rs1885194 - - - - - -

107 14 92787761 rs35983729 - - - - - -

108 14 92795912 rs4904871 - - - - - -

109 14 92954757 rs7493127 - - - - - -

110 14 93014929 rs61975764 - - - - - -

111 14 103878882 rs4906321 - - - - - -

111 14 103923475 rs2273699 - - - - - -
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112 15 28080692 rs11852452 Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs11074306,

rs4778138

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12913832 - -

113 15 28206623 rs141514981 Uveal

melanoma,

Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs11074306,

rs4778138

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12913832 - -

114 15 28365618 rs12913832 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs4778138 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12913832 - -

114 15 28370389 rs61585051 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs4778138 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12913832 - -
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114 15 28460620 rs61460557 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs4778138 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12913832 - -

114 15 28507825 rs10162958 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs4778138 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12913832 - -

115 15 29021242 rs4966335 - - - - - -

115 15 29033909 rs56166703 - - - - - -

116 15 29209775 rs60959391 - - - - - -

116 15 29215186 rs72625147 - - - - - -

117 15 29399597 rs902274 - - - - - -

118 15 33277710 rs117648907 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs117648907 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs150962800,

rs117648907

- -

119 15 81533762 rs61219147 - - - - - -

120 16 4431202 rs758044 - - - - - -
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121 16 54118132 rs62034121 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs16953002,

rs12596638

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs12596638,

rs62034121

- -

122 16 68688677 rs12923069 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs35158985 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs8046299 - -

122 16 68822971 rs4420522 Cutaneous

malig-nt

melanoma

rs35158985 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs8046299 - -

123 16 71856611 rs4788445 - - - - - -

124 16 82188801 rs2911423 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs6564982 Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs7194734,

rs2967374

124 16 82217153 rs2967383 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs6564982 Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs7194734,

rs2967374
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125 16 89654800 rs35251956 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

125 16 89674320 rs376402 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

125 16 89691769 rs12930346 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

125 16 89859753 rs12921383 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -
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125 16 89986117 rs1805007 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

125 16 90024202 rs8049897 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

126 16 89743627 rs116927526 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

127 16 89985918 rs1805006 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -
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128 16 89986144 rs1805008 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

129 16 89986546 rs1805009 Melanoma,

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs258322,

rs75570604,

rs1805007,

rs4785763

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs75570604 - -

130 17 7571752 rs78378222 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs78378222 - -

131 17 45938105 rs72833461 - - - - - -

131 17 45941289 rs112427233 - - - - - -

132 17 79530993 rs8070929 - - - - - -

133 19 3353622 rs34466956 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs34466956 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs34466956 - -
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134 19 3540539 rs12984831 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs34466956 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs34466956 Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs143276018

134 19 3542983 rs12608592 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs34466956 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs34466956 Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs143276018

135 20 25590744 rs242132 - - - - telomere

length

rs73598373,

rs67679582,

rs8126111,

rs80105553

136 20 31187504 rs751199 - - - - - -

137 20 32665748 rs6059655 Melanoma rs6059655 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs6059655 - -

137 20 33642396 rs62213709 Melanoma rs6059655 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs6059655 - -
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137 20 33943897 rs62211528 Melanoma rs6059655 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs6059655 - -

138 20 57843358 rs6123874 - - - - - -

139 20 62291767 rs143190905 - - - - - -

140 21 42743327 rs443099 - - - - - -

140 21 42743496 rs408825 - - - - - -

141 21 42745414 rs416981 - - - - - -

142 21 44781984 rs559480 - - - - Leukocyte

telomere

length

rs7276273

143 22 38545942 rs132941 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs2005974,

rs2284063,

rs6001027,

rs132985

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs2005974,

rs132985,

rs3761444

- -

143 22 38602140 rs11914181 Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Melanoma

rs2005974,

rs2284063,

rs6001027,

rs132985

Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma,

Nevus count

rs2005974,

rs132985,

rs3761444

- -
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144 22 45622684 rs5766565 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs5766565 - -

145 22 50722408 rs79966207 - - Nevus count

or cutaneous

melanoma

rs79966207 - -

Table G.2: Previously identified associations with independent signals from joint-analysis for melanoma risk pathways
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